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The Document.ary History of the Campaigo
Upon the Niagara Frontier ini 1812=4.

DECPMBEFR, 1813, To MAY, 1814.

Lleut.- Colonel Hlarvey to Colonel Elatthew EIlliott.

HEADQUAR.TERS, ST. D.&VID's, 17'th December, 1813.
Sin, -Lieutenant-General Drurnmond, having deterrnined to avail

himiself of the services of -bis brethen and allies, the Western Indians,
in an attack on the enemy's territory and fortress on the opposite
shore, T have received is Elonour's direction to request you will
assemble the several chieftains of those nations and wiIl impress upon
thein in the strongest manner the expediency of abstaining from
plunder and ail acts of violence or outrage on the persons of women
and children and unarnied men, and, even in the case of prisoners
taken in arms, the Lieutenant-General would willingly iudulge the
hope that, in conformity with the practice of their white brebliren,
the Western Indians w'ilI take a-pride in shewing their elemency and
forbearance. Indeed, I arn comuianded by the Lieutenant-General,
tha.t it is only upon their giving, thei r pi-omise and assurance of
observing bis wisbes on this head that hie can consent to ernploy thern
on the service above alluded to.

(Canadiau Archives, C. 681, pp. 260-1.)

Lieut.-Colonet Hlarvey te Colonel John Murray.

ST. DAviD's, December l7th, 1813,
SiR,-It appearing to Lieutenant-General Drumniond that the

present momfent is highly favorable for aaî attack on Fort Niagara, 1
amn direeted, to acquaint you tbat the Lieutenant-General bas selected
you to commirand the force to be employed on this service, and to add
that it is bis wish that the attack shouid be; made this night if
possible.

The 1lOOth Regiment, the Grenadi'».s of the Royals, the flank
companies 4lst Regiment and a party of Royal Artillery aire the
troops placed at. your disposai, and you will be pleased to make such



a disposai of thern for the attack as ycu, rnay thirik proper. The
remainder of the regular troopa, with the whole body of the kndians,
will be passed over to support you.

It is hoped that, with the batteaux just arrived from the head of
the lake, you rnay «be able to pass over the whole of the attaeking
troops in two ernbarkations, and by this mneans effect a surprise. It
is further hoped that a sufficient numnher of militianien will corne
forward as volunteers, not only to man the batteaux for the purpose
of bringing thern back to this shore, (as soon as the first embarkation
shall have been effected,) but also to aid in the attack of the place by
cutting down the piekets, for which purpose lb should be recornmended
that every militia volunteer should core provided with a sliarp axe.

The troops should carry scaling laddlers (at least 18 or 20) and
should be divided into at least two attacks, one to be made on the
lake face and the other on the river. The troops must preserve the
profoundest silence and the strictest discipline. They must on no
account he suffered to load without the orders of their officers. It
should be impressed on the mind of every man that the bayonet is
the weapon on which the success of the attack must depend.

J. HARVEY, It.-Col., D. A. G.
N. B.

lOOth Regiment (say) ................... 350
Royals ............................... 100
4lst ............................. ... 100
Royal Artillery ........................ 12

562
(Canadiau Archives, C. M8, Pp. 258-9.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

(No. 130.) U..S. SII GENERAL PIiE,
Sackett's Harbor, 17th Dec., 1813.

SiR,--I was last evening honored with your letter of the lst
instant, withi the enclosures therein referred to.I trust that ini a day or two after the date of your letter you
was relieved froin your anxiety for the safety of the fleet by the
receipt of rny letters from this place.

1 have had the honor in former cornxunicat>ions of stating bo you
that the enemy had two vessels in a considerable state of forwardness,
and that the keel of a third was laid, and recent advices state that
nmaterials are preparing for afourth. 0f this, however, there may ha
some doubts, but none whatever that he is building three vessais and



that the length of keels as stated is pretty nearly correct; but of the
breadth o? beani, or the number of guns that they are to niou4it, I can
obtain no information that can be *relied on. 1 have, however,
ettiployed a man who has promised to obtain that iîiformation for me
fromn a friend in Kingston. The enemy bas received, beLween the
first of October and the Iast of :November, a reinforcement of about
five-hu 'ndred seamen, with a proportiQuable number of officers. This
additional force, I presume, is intended for the vessels building, but
by the Iast accounts ino stores, nor men to arm or equip these
new vessels, hadl arrived at Kingston, but f rom the situation o? our
army no obstruction can be offered to the enemy's sending from
Quebec or Montreal any quantity that he may require, and no douht
but that hE, will profit by the opportunity.

The enemy's physical force at this time is certainly equal, if not
superior, to ours. Add to that force the three vessels wvhich he 41s
building, it will mnake him vastly superior. Therefore, to place
ourselves upon an equa>Iity 'with hlm, we neeessarily must build three
vessels of a force corresponding with bis. But I should recommend
to add a fo-arth vessel, of the size o? the iSyiph, in lieu of ail the heavy
sailing schooners, for really they are of no manner of service except
to carry troops or use as gunboats.

If it is determined to prosecute the wvar offensively and secure
our conquests in Upper Canada, Kingston ought unquestionably to be
the first object o? attack, and that so early in the spring as to prevent
the enemy froin using the whole o? the naval force that he is prepariug.

With this view of the subjecL we should require to be buit this
winter two vessels that would insure our ascendency, even if the enemy
should have rcady at the breaking up of the ice in the spring the
two vessels that are the most forwa'rd.

But, on the other hand, if it should be deterrnîned to act on the
defensive until our troops are collected and disciplinecl, the additional
naval force required upon this lake may be better built iu the spring
than now, and, 1 presumie, 20 per cent. cheaper. . Moreover, the
transportation of stores from New York at this season of the year
would not only be attended with difflculty, but a vast expense.

The enemy is colleeting a considerable force at «Kingston, and no
doubt wilI push forward a part of it to the neighborhood o? Fort
George, and when an opporbunity offers he will attempt a.nd probably
succeed in recovering that fortress, in which case he will re-occupy
Fort Erie and the mhole of the north ýside o? the Niagara fr-ontier,
which wvill e -pose the four vessels that are on shore at Buffalo to be
hurnt by hini, unless a 2mall force should he stationed there. I have,
however, directed Captain ElIliott that in case he could not get the



vessels off, to dismnantie them and ,.eposit the stores a few miles froni
Buffalo.

Whether the enerny will extend bimself as far as Malden will, 1
presume, depend- inuch upon. the disposition of the Indians to second
his views by reuniting- their force wiffh his. If hie should re-occupy
Malden, the two prize ships at'Put-in-Bay I consider in a dangerous
situation, and the force lef t with them, quite, inadequate to their
delense. If the enemy should be in sufficient force to defend these
ships, it would be his policy not to destroy but preserve thein, and by
building attempt to regain bis ascendency on the lake. 'I have directed
Captain Efliott to apply to the commanding Qfficer at iDetroit for an
additional guard for those, vessels. Would it not be advisable to order
them, destroyed in« preference to their falling into the enemy's hands ?

Captain Perry bas neyer made a return to, me of the prisoners
taken upon Lake Brie, or said one word to me on the suhject; and I
arn stili ignorant of the number. or grade or in wbat niner they
were. disposed of, and. I arn ahinost. as ignorant of the prizes, as no
particular returi% of thern -bas ever reached me.

I shail ktjse no tume in having the prizes valued, agree,-Iy to, your
instructions, and] transmit the valuation to the Departiaent.

I direeted Captain Perry, in October last, to transmit to me eo-rreet
muster lîsts of the officers and men upon Lake Erie. These hsts I
received a few days since frorn Captain Elliott, -which I will transmit
to the Department as soon as copied, together with muster roils of the
officers and men on this station.

I shall continue to make ail the necssary preparations here for
building, and] collect ail the tini ber that wvil be first required, but shahl
recommend to Dr. Bû'llus to dletain the ship carpenters in New York
until lie receives further instructions £rom you upon the subjeet. I
adopt this course lest we miglit incur expense that hy a littie delay
might be avoide'].

Lièut.-General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

ST. DAVID's, Decemiber l8th, 1813.
SIR,-I have the bonour to report to 'Your Excellency iy arrivai,

here on the l6th, an'] to ackiowledge the receipt, this day, of Your
Excellency's letter of the-lOth instant.

I ain concerne'] to say that my opinion relative to the exagger-
ated accounts of the disasters which were reportèd to have befallen
Commodore Chauncey's squadron lias proved but too just, the MladcUsorb
only ba.ving sustained some damage by being ashore for 48 hours.
But shie is nowý, as welI as the other vessels of the enemy's fleet, in



safety at Sackett's Harbour. I have directed Major-General Vincent
to proeed to Kingston without delay, be hiavingc been this day relieved
of the commiand of the Right Division by M~ajor-General Riail. But
as the Major-General is extremely anxious to avail himself of Your
Excellency's indulgence already granted, I have, in consequence, to
request Your Excellency wîll permit Major-General Stovin to leave
Miontreal as soon as convenient.

I propose that Major-General Procter should remain in comnmand
at York (it being a post of littie importance at present) until Your
Exceflency's pleasure is known.

On the arrival of the marines at Prescott, may not the entire
hattalion be drawn froin thence to Kingston and their place supplied
by the men of the Glengrarry Regiment, in consideration of their great
ability in controlling the conduet of the seamen, and as it will in some
degree ineet Your Excellency"s wishes relative to the Glengarry Corps
imoving toward the Lower Province?

I have forwarded Your Excellency's letter to Capt. Norton.
The evacuation of this frontier xviii now afford ample means to

the Commissariat Dept. in the supply of provisions and forage to the
troops af this division.

Conceiving the present a favorable opportunity for making un
attack on the enemy's Fort Niagara, I have pla.ced a force under the
comnmand of Colonel Murray, Inspecting Field Officer, for that purpose.
I had intended that the troops should have crossed the river last night,
buat the batteaux which were ordered fromi Burlington to the Four
Mile Creek having been, in the first instance, considerably inipeded in
their progress by a gale of xvind upon the lAke, -and afterwards,
notwithstanding the unremitting exertions of Capt. Eliot, Assistant
Deputy Quartermaster General, in landing themn by a very heavy
surf, and thence by a tedions land conveyance on slays to the place
selected for the embarkation of the troops at Two Mile Run, it
became too late to carry the design into execution at that time. This
night, however, I propose they should be crossed over and the fort
attempted by assault. Major-General Riail will follow irnmediately
with the reserves and the Indians, (under Col, Elliott,> to act, in support
of Colonel Murray as circumstances may dernand, independent of xvhich
I propose that an attack shall be mrade upon Lewiston for the purpose
of destroying somne works which the enemy have been throwing up at
that place with the avow'ed intention of destroying £rom thence the
town of Queenston. In both these attempts I have'sanguine hopes of
success.

I have seen a Mr. Muirhea:d, who this day arrivedl from Buffalo;
Rie had, with the principal part of the respectable inhabitants of this
partof the country, been carried off, though not in arms, by the eneniy



some tiie, since. He- reports that the enenhy. 15 in great apprehension
of an attack and they are in consequence sendirig to the interior al
their effeets and endeavoring to colleet the ilÎitia and Indians from
ai' directions. The.Galedonia is lying in the river opposite te the
storer4 at Blackc Ro(-.k, said to have but one. gun on board and in other-
wise an indifferent state of equipment. Four or five -othier vessels are
said to be ashore between Buffalo and Presqu. 'Isle. General McClure
was at Buffalo, Colonel Wilcox had gone to Washington.

I have dire6eted a letter to ba written to General McClure, calling
up,-n him Vo state, unequivocally, whether .the atrocious act of the
burning, of the town of-Fort, Ceorge had been authorized by bis
Grc'ernment. or whether it was the unauthorized act of an individual.

Captain Barèlav. 11oyal, Navy, is at Queenston .and, 1 amn happy
Vo'sa.y, bis wound la rending, daily.

General McClure's Address to the Inhabitants of Niagara, Genesee and
Chautauqua.

The present crisis la alarrning. The enemy are preparing Vo
ivade your frontier and ]et their savages loose upon your families
and property. It is now. iiiyour powerVo avoid that evil by repairingr
to Lewiston, S<'hlosser aud Bu:ffalo. Every inan who is able to"bear
arrns is not only invited, but required, Vo repair to the above rallying
points for a few days or until a detachrnent of militia arrives. The
enerny are now layingr waste their .own country. Every man who
3z¾es not take" up arms, or who are disposed to rernain neutral, are
inhumauily hutchered, their prope.rty plundered. and their buildings
destroyed;

Informnation lias just been received that six or eight of their niost
respectable in 'habitants, between Queenston and Fort George, have
falleii victims- Vo thêir bàrbarity. Ev.ery man * in the province is
required to take up arrns and he that refuses is inhumanly butchoered.
What then, feliow-citizens, have you to expect froin such an enerny,
should they invade your .frontier ? Think of the consequenc.s ; be
flot lulled into a belief .that, becanse you ]ive a few miles fr î. the
river that you are-secu.re; no, fellow.-citizens, the place to«meet t1bern
is on- the beach; there yo.u wil1' have it, in yaur ,power Vo chastise
them; b'nt shouid they be suffered Vo penetrate into the interior with
their savages, the scene Nvill 'be h9pri'id. If, then, youc love 'vour
country and are- determined to defend its rights; if you love, your
families, and are determined to protect thein; J.if you value your



property and are deteininedl to, preserve it, you will fly to, arms and
hasten to nieet the enemy should they dare to set foot on our shores.

Since the above wus prepared, I have received intelligence from
a credible inhabitant of Cana-da, (who, hzs just escaped from thence),
that the enemy are concentrating ail their forces and boaLs at Fort
George and have llxed upon to-mnorrow night for attacking Fort
Niagcara--and should they succeed they will Iay waste our whole
frontier. In that case our supply of arms, which are deposited at
Niagara, will be eut off. Therefore, all who, have arrns and accoutre-
ments will do well to bring them ; and all wvho have homses wvill corne
rnounted.

GEORGE MOCLURE,
Brigadier-General commanding Niagara Frontier.

Head'quarters, Buffalo, 18th December, 1813.

From the Buffa!o Gazette 21st Dec., 1813.

2io the .Editor of/the BzqTao Gazette:

SnRi-1Ha'ving heard from several sources illiberal and erroneous
statements of the force at Fo rt Georjge -when that post was abandoned,
and that great quantities of armns and ammunition were destroyer], we
consider it a dutv we owe to the commandant, General MicClure, to
undeceive the people and convince them of the policy of the measures
theat were pursued. The period for which the militia had been drafted
having ex-pirer], the General held out every inducement in lis power
for Lhem to rernain but for a short time. R1e oereed a bounty, but
neither the love of country nor the shame of abaudoning him when
the enemy were advancing, could prevail on them to reinain, in conse-
quence of -%vihel he was ieft with about sixty effective men tao meaintain
Fort George. The British, knowing the perior] when the militia term
of service would expire, availed theiseives of that moment to endeavor
to retakze the £routier and advance from Burligton 11eights. The
General called a council of the remainder of his officers, wvhen it was
unaniniously agreed that the fort %vas not tenable with the smal
remaining force. All the public, property of every- description that
wva.- of any value, except three twelve-pounders, wvhich be had mot
sufficient physical force to carry away (and these were spiker], their
carriages burnt aud buriedi in the ruins of the fort,) was taken acrose
the river to Fort N\iagara-nuor wvas there a inusket lef t or a cartridge
of powvder more than waas necessary to blow up the works. A coied-
erable quantity 0f propertyv belonging to individuals fr-iendly Vo us
,\%as also takzen across and so near was the enerny that eigcht or ten
prisoners were taken in a.ssisting thier o, fret their property away.



As relates to the burning of the village of Newark, however
disagreeable to the General, the act was not unauthorized, but at the
same time lie conceived it necessary for the protection of our froiltier,
that the enemny might not have i' ini their power to qua'rter with their
Indian allies in the village and maraud and murder our citizens.

Twelve liours' notice 'was given to the few inhabitants that
remained to secure their household property and every measure that
could be taken to allevia.te their situation was done; three ur four
houses were ]eft for those that chose to remain; others who might
wish to gr' across the river the General ordered rations and quarters to
be-provided for. For their own immediate protection the General lias
ordered out en masse the militia of Niagara count.y.

JOHN A. ROGERýS,
Capt. 24th, U. S. Infantry.

JOHN WILSON,
Brig. Major of Militia.

DONALD FRASER,
Lt. l3th Inf. V. A- D. C.

Klngston'Gazette, Saturday, Deceniber 18, 1813.

Few regiments have evinced greater zeal than the lO4th, com-
manded by Lieutenant-General Hunter, under whose auspices, it was,
raised this war. It was no sooner complete to its establishm1 ent of
1000 nien than it unanimously volunteered for general service-. Being
ordered to Canada, this regiment actually marched on snow shoeb from
New Brunswick to Québec, a distance of about 260 miles. when the
thermoimeter was twenty degrees below the cyphier, a 6ircumstance
which astonished even the Canadians. Scarcely had the mnen recovered
from heing frost-bitten (which most of them were), than the reginient
was ordered to the froutiers of «Upper tanada, being 450 miles. The
fatigue and difficulty of such a march at the most inclemexat season of
t'he year cannot be well imagined. It was perfornied with the greatest
chieerfulness and the regiment had the good fortune to reach Upper
Cainiida in time bo takeLa distiriguished share in the recent operations
in that quarter. On the whole the conduet of this regimexit does
eredit to the proince it %vas raised in and shows that thie s-pirit of the
old .A.nerican Loyalista still exists in their sons.-Quebec Mercury.



Uieut.-Ceneral Drummond to Sir George Provost.

FORT IAGARA, 19th Decemnber, 1813.
Haif past 5 o'clock a.m.

DEÂRi SiR,-I have the satisfaction to ioform you that the Fort
of Niagara fell into our bands at 5 o'cloek this xnorning.% It was
carried in a miost gallant manner by assault at the point of the bayonet
Grenaidier Co'y Etuyal Scots RegL. by the troops, as per margin, I had seiected
Flank Conipanies 4lst and placed under the command of Colonel
Royal Artillery Murray. Thle enemy have suffered some loss
in killed; that on our part is comparatively smaIll There have been
taken about 150 prisoners, amongst whomn 18 Capt. Leonard, the
commandant and several offleers. 1l regret to say that Lt. Nowlan of
thie lOOth Regt. lias been killed and that Colonel Murray bas been
-%vounded severely in the wrist.

There are several pieces of ordnance mounted in the fort and
about 3,000 stand of arms, a large quantity of clothing, salt and other
tstoren.

Tt is satisfacetory to remark that the capture of this place has been
the mneans of relieving from. confinement 5 or 6 respectable inhabitants
of the Niagara District, -who had been shametully dragged, from. their
families, and a fàw Indians.

I have not time to enter further into detail, as I amn proceeding
towards Lewiston, to which place Mal*or-Geneiral Riali, wvith the
remainder of the troops and the whole of the Western Indians, is
advancing.

1 will transmit to Your Excellency an officiai account of this affair
as soon as I receive Colonel Murray's report._

(Canadian Archives, c. 681, P. 244.)

Colonel John Murray to Lieut.-General Drummond.

FORT NL&GÂRPA, l9th December, 1813.
SIR,-In obedience to Your Hlonor's comrnas dlirecting mie Vo

attack Fort Niagara with the -advance of the army of the Riglit, I
resolved upon attemptino a surprise. The embarkation cormenced
on the I 8th, at nihari the Nv.iole of the troops were Ianded three
miles9 f rom the fort eariy on thie foilo'wingr inorning in thie Colowingr
order of att.ack :-Advetnce guard, one subaltern and twenty rank and
fie, Grenadiers, lOOthi Regirnent, Royal Artillery withi grenades, five
companies 10OUm Reg-iment under Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton, to assault
the main gate and escalade the works adjacent. Three companicýs



iOOth RegiMent, under Captain Martin, to, storin the eastern demi-
bastion. Captain Bailey, wvith the Grenadiers R.oyal Scots, was
diÈected to attack the salient angle of the fortification, and thie llank
companies of the 4ist Regiment were ordered to supp')rt, the principal
attack. Each party wvas provided with scaling ladders and axes. I
have great satisfaction in acquainting Your Ronor thaï, the fortress
was carried by assauit in the most resolute and gallant mnanner, after
a-short but spiriVsd resistance.

The highly gratifying but difficuit duty remains of endeavoring
t.o do justice to the bravery, intrepidity and devotion of the 1OOth
Regiment to the service of their country, under that gallant officer,
Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton, to whom I feel highly indebted for. his
cordial assistance. Captain Martin, lOOth Regiment, who executed
the task allotted to him in the most intrepid mianner, merits the great-
est praise. I have to express my admiration of the valor of the Royals
Grenadiers'. under Captain Bailcy, whose zeal and galhlntry were very
conspicuous. The just, tribute of muy applause is equally due to the
flank companies 4lst Regiineut, under Lieut. Bullock, who advanced
to the attack with great spirit. The Royal Artillery, under Lieut.
CharIeton, deserve my particular nutice. To Captain Eliot, DeDuty
Assistant Quartermaaster General, who conducted one of the colunins
of attack and superintended. the embarkation, I feel highly obliged.
1 canriot pass over the brilliant services of Lieut. Dawson and Captin
Fawcett, lOOth, in columand of the advance and grenadiers, who
gallantly executed the orders entrusteli to, them by entirely cutting
off two of the enemy's picquets and surprising the sentries on the
glacis and at the gate, by which means the wvatchword %vas obtained
and the entrance to the fort greatly facilitated, to which m-nay be
attributed, in a great degree, out trifling loss. 1 begr leave to recoin-
mnend these meritorious oflicer§ to Your Hlonor's protection. The
scientific knowledge of ieut. Gaugreben, Royal Engiïneers, *in
suggesting arrangements previous Vo the attack and securing the fort,
afterwards, I cannot too highly appreciate. The unweari2dexertions
of Quartermiaster Pilkington, lOQth Reghnent, for bringiug forward
niaterials requisite for the attack, demand my acknowledgements.
Captain Rerby, Lieuts. Bail, Servos and Hlamilton of the difierent
provincial cor ps destrve my thanks. My staff adjutant, Mr. Brampton,
will have the hionor of presenting this dispattch and standard of the
American garrison; to bis intelligence, valor and friendly asssbince,
not only in this trying occasion, but on nlauy others, I feel xnost

Our force consisted of ab out five hundred rank and file. Annexed
is -a return of our casualties and the enemy's loss in killed, w.tinded
and prisoners.. The ordnance and commissariat stores are so immense



that it is totally o.ut of iny power to forward you a correct statement
for sonhe days, but twenty-sevcn pieces of cannon of different calibres
are on the works and upwards of three thousand stand of armis and
many rifles in the arsenal. The storehouses are full of clothing and
camip equipage of every description.

Canadian Axchives. C. 681. p , 5.

'RETURN of the killed and wounded in an assault on Fort Niagara
at, daybreak on the inorning of the l9tht Decexuber, 1813

General Staff-One officer wounded.
Royal Artillerv-One sta-ff officer wounded.
4lst- Reirent-One rank and file -wounded.
lOOth itegoirnent-One lieutenant, 5 rank and file killed, 2 rank

and file wounded.
Total killed-One lieutenant and 5 rank and file; 2 offcers and

3 rank and file wounded.
Names of officers killed and wounded:
KilIedl-Lieutenant Nowlan, lOOth Regiment.
Wounded-Golonel Murray, comnninding, severely not danger-

ously; Assistant Surgeon Ogilvie, Royal Artf-llery, slightly.

J. HA&RvEY, Lt.-Col., D). A. G.

RETURN of the enemy's Ioss in killed and wounded and prisoners
who feli into our hauds in an assauit on Fort N~iagara on th.e maorning
of the l9tliDecernber, 1813:

Killed-Sixty-flve.
Wounded-One lieutenant, one assistant surgeon and. 12 rank

and file.
Prisoners-One captain, 9 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 surgyeon, 1~ corn-

xnissary, 12 sergeants and 318 rank and -file.
.Total in killed, wvounded and prisoners-One captain, 9 lieuten-

ants, 2 ensigns, 1 surgeon, 1 assistant surgeon, 1 cornmissary, 12
segat and 395 rank and file. The whule belong to the artillery

and hune.
J. HARvpy, Lt.-ýCol., D. A. G.

<Cansaian Axechives. o. 6u1. D. w57.)



*Major-General Phlneas Rial to Lieut -General Irummond..

L'EWISTON, December l9th, 1813.

SI-R,-According to your instructions I crossed the river thi..
rnorning, irniii -diately after the advance under Colonel Murray bad
passed over, with the Royal Scots and 4lst Regirnients, accornpanied.
by a large body of Indians, and rnarched upon Lewiston, which the
enemy had, however, abandoned upon our approach, leaving behind
thern a 12 and 6-pounder wvith travelling, carrnages and everything
complete. I found in this place a considerable number of srnall arms,
arnnunition, 9 barrels of powder and also a quantity of flour arnounting,
I bel jeve, to 200 barrels. I regret the troops had not the opportunity
of coming.in contact with the enerny, as I amn convinced they would
have acquired your fullest approbation.

(Canaitian Archives, C. 681, p. 2U4.)

General Order.

IIEADQtrARTERS, UTpper Canada, Dec. 19, 1813.
Lieutenant-General P rurnxnond congratulates the troops und er

his commnand upon the brilliant success which bas crowned the attack
muade this rnorning on Fort Niagara. *It was assaulted an hour before
daylight and after a short but severe confliet it was carried with a v'ery
slight loss ' on our part; that of the enerny wvas 65 killcd and 15
,wounded, ail by the bayonet. The rernainder of the garrison, tu the
number of about 350 regular troops and artillery, were muade prisoners.
27 pieces of ordnance were found in the fort. Our loss does îiot
exceed 5 killed and 3 -%vounded. Lieutenant Nowlan of the lOOth
Reginient, a very prornising young, officer, was the only officer killed.
The Lieutenant-General bas to regret that a severe wound which
Colonel Murray haa received is likely to, deprive the army of thie
service of that gallant officer for some tirne. The troops eniployed on
this occasion were the lOOth Regirnent, the grenadier cdrnpr&ny of the
Royals and the flank companies of the 4lst Regirnent. Their instruc-
tions were not to fire, but to carry the place ait the point of the bayonet.
These orders ivere punctually obeyed,'a circuinstance that not only
proves their intrepidity, but reflects great credit on their discipline.
Colonel Murray expresses bis admiration of the valor and good conduct
of the wbole of the troops, particularly of the 1OO01 .Regiaînent, which
led the attack. H1e also bestows his particular tha.nks on Lieutenant-
Colond- E1axnilton and Capts.in Martin of the lOOLli Regirnent, Captain
Bailey of the Royals, Lieutenant Bullock of the 4lst Reginent and
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Lieutenant Charleton of the Royal Artillery, Captain Eliot, deputy
assistant quartermaster general, and to Captain Kerby and Lieutenants
Bail, Servos an~d Hamilton of the nxilitia, of the brilliant service of
Lieutenant Dawson of the lOOth, who led the forlorn hope, and Captain
Fawvcett of the 1OOth Grenladiers, in entirely cutting off two of the
enemay's picqùets and surprising the sentries on the glacis and at the
gate, by which ineans the watchword wvas obtained and the entrance
into the fort greatly facilitated, the Colonel speaks in terms of the
highest and niost deserved praise.

Lieutenant-General Drurnmond will perform a most grateful duty
in hringing under the notice of Ris Royal Righness the Prince Regent,
througrh Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces, the admirable
exeention of this brilliant achie vement on the part of every individual
concerned. The useful services of the militia volunteers in launching
the boats and rowing- the troops across the river ivere not, unzioticeri
by the Lieutenant-General.

The Lieutenant-General has received from Major-General Riali
a very favorable report of the zeal and alacrity of the detachinent of
the Royal Scots, under Lieut.-Col. Gordon, and the 4lst hattalion
companies, under Major Frend, who advanced under the Major-General's
command, to dislodge the enerny from. the heiglits of Lewiston. Their
steadiness and regularity under circumstances of great, temptation
were highly creditable to them. Nothing could more strongly indicate,
thieir anxious wish to meet the enemny, and the Lieutenant-General lias
only to regret that his rapid retreat fromn Lewiston Heights did not
afford to Major-Gemerai IRiall an opport>unity of leading thema to
victory.

Lieutenant-General Drumnmond begs that Major-Gemerals Rial
and VTincent will acept his acknowledgememts for the assistance hie
bias obtained froin theni in mnaking arrangements for the lateoperations.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, 1OOth Regiment, is appointed to command
Fort Niagara and the Lieutenant-Gemerai will reeommend th.t, the
sanie commnîad monery be annexed to it as was granted at Fort
George.

A board of survey, composed of Lieut.-Col. Hamnilton, coimnandant,
president, Major Holcroft, comrnanding the Royal Artillery, and a
captain of the lOOLh Regiment, tnembers, will assemble as soon as
possible in Fort Niagara for the purpose of taking an exact account
and inventory of ordnanee, stores, arms, provisions, clothing, &c.,
captured in that place.

J. H-4RVEy, Lieut.-Col., D. A. G.



IlandbliI Printed at rlontreal, 28th December, 1813.

("Canadian Courant" Extra.) «

Extract of a letter fromn an officer of higli rank in the armoy to a
friend in this city, dated Queenston, Deceiiiber l9th, 1813:

I have the happiness to acquaint you that Fort Niagara was taken
by assanit an hour before daylight this morning. Colonel Mvurray
commanded the strmning party, which consisted of Li? -lOOth Regimnent
(the Prince R<egent's Own Irish heroes,) the grenadiers~ 6f the. Ist
Royals and flank cornpanies 4lst. Our loss lias been but trifling:
Lient. iNowlan of 100th Grenadiers, killed; Colonel Murray wounde'l
through the -wrist, and perhaps half a dozen othcr casualties. The
quantity of ordnance stores, pro S'isiô'ns, &c., found in the place is very
great; 3,000 stand of arrns, £500,000 worth of clothing, are aniong the
articles. The remainder of the troops, with the whole 8)f the Western
Indians, who hiad been passed over to support the attack, imuîediately
after ascertaining- the success of Colonel Murray's colu mn, moved
towards Le'wiston to attack the heiglits, on which the eneuiy had
planted some heavy guns, avowedly for the pur-pose of laying Qucenston
in ashes. Both the heiglits and Lewiston were, however, precipitately
abandoned on the advance of General Riall's columiu. A wvhoop froin
500 of the niost savage Indians (which they gave just at daylight, on
hiearing o>f the success of ti.e attack on Fort Niagara,) made the enemy
take to their heels and our troops are in pursuit. . We shail not stop
until we have cleared the whole frontier. The Indians are retaiiating
the conflagration of Newark. Not a house witliin niy sight, but is iu
flames. This is a nielancholy but just retaliation.

(Prom tho UYnited( Statea Gazette of Philadieiplia, l2th January, 1814, file in Philadoiphia
Library. Also, ini New York Evening Post of sanie date.

Dep(tsition of Robert Lee.

Robert Lee, late of Lewviston, in theý county of Niagara and State
of New York, gentleman, of the age of forty-two years, being sworn
on the HoIy Evangelists, deposeth and saith, that some seven wceks
iminediately precedingr the l9th of Deceînber last, he, Vhis deponent,
resided in Fort Niagara for the purpose of attending to privaté
business, that about four o'clock in the morning of the l9th the said
fort wvas attacked or entered by the British. The garrison was not
alarmed when the eneiny eutered the gates of the fort. Some £lring
took place after they entered the works, particularly between the
guard at the south-east blockhouse, and the sick in the hospitàI at the
red barrack on the part of the Americans with. the enemy. This



depunent is positive that there xverv~ about four hundred men of al
descriptions in the 'ort irnmediately before it was tak-ýn, and that
three hundred and fifty of that number were able and %viiký*:ý tL bear
arms in that way, viz., firing on the enemy from the blockhiouses, &c.
The principal resistauce the enemy met wvith wvas froru the sick in the
red barracks and the guard at the south-.east blockhlouise before men-
tioned. The sick in the red barracks, as this deponent is inf orined
and froni what lie saw, lie believes were nearly ail slauglitered. The
British force that took possession of the fort were in nuniber about
four hundred, commanded by Colonel Murray, wvho was wounded in
the armn in entering tAie gate and was succeeded in conimand by colonel
Hamnilton. Fromi the British order of congratulation that issued on
the same xnorning, it appeared that the Amnericans had lost siyty-five,
killed and 6ifteen wvounded, whichi wounds were principafly by the
bayonet as expressed in the order, but the above order 'vas issued. very
soon after tlîey took possession of the fort and did not include a
numnber that wvere afterwards found bayoi eted in the cellars of the
lîouses. This deponent thinks that our loss in killed in the whole
amounted. to at least eighty. IL was a niatter of frequent conversation
and exultation ainong the British non-comrnissioned oflicers and
soldiers, wvhile this deponent wvas under guard, thiat they bayoneted
the Ainericans notwithstauding tlîeir crying out foi, quarter. A
subaltern offcer and about twenty privates mnade their escape fron1i
the fort by scaling the piekets. Captain Leonard, the American
commander, was, at the time the fort was taken. at his fari, about
two m:ies distant, and, hearing th e attack, made towards the fort, and
at no great distance from it was miade prisoner by tie enemy and wvas
kzept in close confinement for two days and a liaif and how much
longer this deponent does not kno w. The Arnerican soldiers were
kept two days in close and mniserable confinement, without the use of
provisions, aud. with a very scanty supply of wvood and wvater; at the
expiration of which the citizens and soldiers were crossedl over the
river and lodged in a part of what liad been the British magazine at
riout Georg-e, the residue in open plaîk: and board huts; in both
situations it w'as imnpossible to lay down. The magazine wvas so fllthy
that wany of the prisoners becaie infested wvith vernîin and in that
situation remained suven clays. The citizens were then remnoved to a
brick building. up near Queenston, where they were so mnuch crowvded
thiat no kind'of comfort Nvas to be taken either by day or niglit. The
supp]y of provisions wa8 not only scanty, but of the v7ery worst kind;
beef of the nost inferior and repuisive character, and bread, the
qua.lity o? which cannot be described. The water that they used, both
there and at the mnagazine, they hadl to purchase. This deponent
believes that, thiough the influence of an individual in Upper Canada,



himself, together with ten other Amnerican citizens, were perinitted on
the 13th instant to cross to the United States. The residue of the
citizens, to the amount of about seventy, were inarched, on tLhe l2th,
under a strong guard, to Burlington Heights, and this deponent was
infornied that from thence tbey would be sent to Kingston. The
wvumen and children takien at and near Le.wiston were stripped of their
clothing and takenl across the river. And further this deponent saith
not.

[Sgd.] ROBERT LEE.

Sworn to and subscribed this 18th day of January, 1814, before
me. J. HARRISON,

Master in Ohancery.
(Anierican State Papers, Mlilitary Affairs. Vol. 1., 1). 488.)

TUEI CAPTURE~ 0F FORT NIAGARA.
By one Who Served in 1814, (Lieut. Driscoli, IOOth Regt.)

This post was very strong, for a fort in that part of the« country,
for its Ence-inte, besides 1-eing of regular construction and mounting
mnany guns, included three stone towvers at the west, south-west and
south angles of the fort, in addition to a long and strong barracks on
the north face, the whole laving fiat roofs mnounted wvith cannon. It
wvas accordingly, in Deceniber, 1813, determined to atteinpt its capture,
and the attempt was made on the night of the l9th De4eember.

The force destined for the purpose was composed of the lOOth
Regiment, the grenadiers of the Ist, the flank companies of the 4Ist,
and some artillerymen, the whole under the command of Colonel
Murray, of the lOOt.h, a better man than whoni could not have been
chosen.

Batteaux having been secretly tonveyed overland froni Burlingrton
to a point aboutfu miles up the British side of the river, the troops
.silently left their cantorments about 10 o'clock at night, concealing
their înarch under cuver of the adjacent wood, embarked without.
noise and landed undiscovered on the opposite side, whence they
descended ca.utiotisly towards the fort.

There lay between them and their destination a small hamiet,
called Youngsýown, about two miles, or som1e-what iess, froni the fort,
to wvhieh it served as an outpost, where it wua known lay a detach-
ment from. the garrison.

It wels necessary to sur-prise it without alarming the fort.
A chosen 'body was therefore sent in advance, while the main

body followed at a convenient distance.



Wlien arrived neai it, soine of the former crept stealthily up to
a window and peeped in. They saw a party of officers at cards.
"What are trumps ? " asked one of thein. "«Bayonets are trumps 1 "
answered one of the peepers, breakcing in the window aud entering
with his companions, while the remainder of the detachment rapidly
surrounded the bouse, rushed inito it and bayonetted the wvho1e of its
iiirnates, that none might escape to alarm, the fort. Not, a shot -%vas
fired on either side, the Amrn ecan sentries having, retired frorn their
poste- into a building to shielter themselves fronm the cold, there wvas no
timie for resistance. ý

The assailants perfornied their work of hurnan destruction in
grim silence-a lamentable but necessary act.

Resuining their march, they drew near the fort,-not a word is.
spoken-the muitskets are carried squarely, that, the bayonets may flot
clash-the ice crackles audibly under their tread, but the sound is
borne to their rear on the continuous giists of a nortb-east ýwind-
when lo 1 the charger of Colonel Hlamilton (who, liaving, lost a leg in
Rolland, could not match, and would not stay behiind,) neighs loudly,
and is answered by a horse in a stable not fat from tne fort. What a
moment!1 The force instantly lialL.i, expecting to bear the alarmn
suddenly given, the sound of druins and bugles and of the garrison
rushing to their posts. But ail remains quiet, the sentries, crouching
iii their boxes, taike the neigh of the charger for that, of sojne horse
strayed froin a farrn-house or the neighboring hanilet. They feel no
inclination for leaving tbeir shelters to explore, shiveriingly, the thick
darkness of a moonless winter nighlt.

It can te nothing. The approaching force, drawingr freer breath,
puts itself in motion, shuffles bastily and silently forward, and the
the crisis is near.

The forlorn hope is commanded by Lieut. Dawson and led by
Sergent And rew Spearman.

He hiaits at the distance of about 25 yards from the gate, towards
which the sergeant (a taîl, stalwart man) strides, and, strangre to, say,
finds the wicket open.

The sentry, hearing some one approach, issues froin bis box,
protrudes the upper part of lis body .througli the doorway, and asks,
"Who corne, thiere?"

Spearmnan, imitating the nasal twang- of the Ainerican, answers,
«"T guess, Mister, I corne from Young-stown, quietly introducing at the'
saine time his left shoulder tbrough the iaif open wicket.

The sentry stares at hixn, -perceives by bis accoutrements and bis
actions that lie is au enemy, turns round and runs inward exclaimiing
"Tie Brit . . . ',He says no more, Spearnian's bayonet is in
bis side.



The sargeant returxis and cails in a subdued tone tu the forlorn
hope, wbiehi swiftly enters, followed by the column. The ]ight conipany
of the lOOth makes a rapid circuit and escalades the wall; the attacking
force bas entered.

llad the âssailants been discreetly silent, they inighit have effected
thý' capture without loss to themsetves or the enerny, but, their blood
being up, they uttered a terrifie yell, whichi roused the sleeping
g arrison and occasioned some resistance.

A cannon, turned inwards, was fired froni the roof of the soutbi-
western tower, followedby a slight pattering of musketry.

To prevent -,cietition of the former, Lieutenant Nolan of the
looth, a man of great personal strength and ardent courage, rushed
into the lower part of the towver, regardless of what foes lie înight
find there, and by what friends lie might be followed. Next morning
bis body xvas found, the breast pierced by a deep bayonét wound, at
the bottom of w'hich were a rnusket balland three buckshot.

But lie had not died unavenged. One American lay at bis feet,
whom hie had killed by a pistol shot, wbile the dloyen skulls of two
others attested bis tremendous strength of arm and desperate valour.

* Some of bis mnen, however, wvho had seen him plunge into the
darkness, followed bim, and thougli too late to save hiîn, had taken
the tower, slaying the defenders to a inan. This resistance exasperated
our men, who rushed wildly about into every building, bayonetting
every American they met. The carnage, indeed, would bave amounted
to exterinination if the British officers had not zealously exerLed
themnselves in the cause of mercy.

Lieut. Murray of the lOOth partieularly distinguished himself by
his humane endeavours, for, finding the tide of fugitives set towards
the southern angle, where a sally-port had been burst in, lie muade
them lie down, protected them, and thns saved imany. Iu bal£ an
hour the fort was 'Lully captured and was quiet, and the panting victors
sought to drown their excitemient in sleep........ .. .. ..

LielUt. Dawson was promoted to a company, while Spearman
reinained a sergeant and neyer, as far as known, received any reward
for bis ga.llantry but the esteem of bis officers and corurades. If 'he
be still alive hie lives in Ricbhmond, U. C., (near St. Thomas,) where the
lOOth after its disbandment received lands and settled.

(Frorn MSS. Mamoirs of C:,onel John Clark. p. 183-103, in ipossession of Dr. T. Clark
Catharines.)



1-rom the Dlary of Thos. IcCrae, Sr.

Sunday, l9th Dec., 1813.
Sorne of the American light horse passed here this evening, the

arrny encamped at the Widow Dolsen'.s. I have not heard the number.

Monday, 2Oth Dec., 1813.
A detachrnent of the American arrnv arrived here to-day under

the coniand of Major -Langliain'. The& camped ail round the« bouse.
The Major authorized nme to .swear tAie inha-bitants here by adijuiis-
tering an oath of neutrality.

Tuesday, 2,lst Dec., 1813.
The Ainerican army started this afternoon on their way to Detroit.

Wednesday, 22nd Dec., 1813.

The Amn. burnt a great nîapy rails, aitho' -ve hauled wvood for
them.

Friday, 24th Dec., 1813.
Most o? of the inhabitants above this have been down to take the

oath. Bari-et, Dorsey, Willett and some others are ail starting for the
States, being afràid of another British party coniing to take theni off.

Lieut.-General Drummond te 5fr George Prevost.

FORT NIAGARA, 2Oth Dec., 1813.

Sn3ii,-Conceiving the poossession of Fort Niagara tLo be of the
highest, importance, in every point of view, to the tranquillity and
serenity of this frontier, irnmediiately on mny arrivai. at St. David's, I
determined upon its reduction, if possible without too great a sacrifice
There being, however, but two batteaux on this side the water, 1 did
not think proper to nke the atternpt, until a sufficient number should.
be broughlt froin Burlington, at this season of the year a rnost difficuit
undertaking. But, by the indefatigable exertions of Captain .Eliot,
Deputy Assistant Quarterinaster General, every difficulty, particularly
in the carniage of the batteaux by land. for several miles, notwith-
standing the inclerncncy o? the weather (t.he ground being covered
with snow, and the frost severe,) wvas overcome; they were again
Iaunched, and the troops, consisting of a small detacliment of the Royal
Artillery, the grenadier company of the Royal Scots, tAie Blank
companies, o? the 4lst and the lOOthi Regitnent, amounting in the whole
to about 550, wvhich 1 had placed under the imimediate orders of Colonel
Murray, Inspecting Field Officer, wvere ernbarked. The enclosed report



of that niost zealoùs* and judicious officer wilI point out to youi the
detail of their further proceedings.

At 5 o'clock a.m. the fort. was attaeked by assault, at the point of
the bayonet, two picquets, posted at the distance of a mile and of a
mile and a half fr-oni the works, havîng, previously been destroyed
to a mun by the same weapon, and in hall an hour afterwards this
important place wvas completely iii our possession.

By th.iz gallant achievemient 27 pieces of ordnance (mounted on the
beveral defences,) 3,000 stands of arms, a nuinber of rifles, a quantity
of aitimunition, blankets,, clothing, several Èhousand pairs of shoes,
&c., liave fallen i 1to our hands, besides 14 oficers, and 830 others,
prisoners, and 8 respectable inhabitants of this part of the country,
who had been dragý.ged froin the peaceful enjoyment of .heir property
tu a most unwarrantable confinemnent, were releasjad, togeth.-r with
some Indian warriors of the Cocknawaga and Six Nation tribes. The
enemy's loss amounted to 65 in killed and to but 12 in woundted,
wçhichi clearly proves how irresistible a weapon the -bayonet is in thîe
hands of British soldiers.

Our Ioss was only 5 lkilled and 3 wounided. I have to regr-et the
death of a very prcmising, officci', Lieutenant Nolan, of the lOOth
Rec4, .

I begr leave to bear the highest testiinony of thie active and
imeritorious exertions of Col. Murray, wvho, I regret to, say, received a
severe tlioughi nut dangerous wound in the wrist (whicli I hope wil
not, aL this critical period, depcive me for any lcngth of time of his
valuable services,) and to Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton, of the lOOth Regt.,
and the officers, non-cvimis!sioned officers and soldiers who sogallantly
achieved this most daring and brilliant enterprise.

The militia came forward with alacrity and assisted rnuch in
Iauncingç and transporting the batteaux across the river, in a very
rapid current, for wvhielh service they are dèserving of the highest
-QIaise.

Captain Norton, the Indian chief, volunteered his services and
accoinpanied the troops.

And I beg to reconunend in the strongest terrrns to the lavor and
protection of Ifis Royal Highlness th-~ Prince Regent, Captain Eliot,
of the 103id RegLt, Deputy Assistant Quarterinaster General, whose
con-luct on this, as on every other occasion, lias beei so distinguished,
a-s aiso Lieut. Dawson of the lO1th Regt., whio comnxa-2ded the forlorn
hope, Captain Fa%% cett, of the saine regimeiit, who immediately sup-
ported hiiîxi v ith the Grenadiers, and Captain Mdartin who, with three
companies grallaniy storined the eastern demi-bastioù.

My best acknowlIedgements, are due to, Major--Gencrals Riali and
*Vincent fur the cordiel and zealot2s aissistance I received froi» thern



in rnaking the ar-rangements, to Lieut.-Colonel -Harvey and ta the
officers of miy personal staff.

1 have the honor ta forward ta, your Excelleney t.he Anierican
colors takcen on this occasion by Captain Foster, nîy aid-de-camp,
whio, being in my fullest confiô'ýnce, will give Your Excellency sucli
further- information as you may require.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 127, P. 14.)

Lieut.-General Druinmond to Sir George Prevost.

ST. DAVIDS, 2Oth Decemiber, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honor to transmit the copy of instructions ta
Colonel Murray relative to the attack upon Fort Niagara, as also a
letter to Lieut.-Colonel Elliott, of the Indian Department, by which
letter wvill be perceived Iiow anxious my endeaviors were ta prevent
auv act of violence being, comrnitted by the Indians on the expedition
to the eneny's frontier, ýzand a letter to Brigadier-General. McClure
demanding- au unequivocal declaration. from hlm by what authority
the unprecedented outrage of the burning of the town. of Niagara by
the American troops, previous ta their ex£acuation of it, was con] mitted,
to which I have as yet received no reply.

(Canadian Archives, C. 651. Pp. 1262-3.)

Lieut - (eneral Drummond t1o Sir George Prevost.

QUEENSToN, December 2O0th, 1813.

Sin,-The enemy having established a force and erected saine
batteries at Lcwiston, with the avowed intention of destroying the
town idf Quecuston opposite, 1 deterrnined ta dislodgre hlmi thence and
with thiat view the lst Battalion of the Royal S'cots; and the 4lst
Reginient with the whole body of the Western Indians wvere crossed
ta the kmeriean frontier under the comm-and of Majar-General Riail
in batteaux immediately after the landing of the force under Colonel
Murray. The enemy retired on flic approacli of aur troaps and per-
mitted thereby two guns, a twelve and a six pouuder to, fali inta aur
hands.

From Major-General Riall's repart of the good conduet of the
troops eînployed an this service I amn convinced that if an opportunity
had offered they would have e.qually distingru'shed themselver, w'ithl
those at Niagara.

1 arn, howevcr, extremely concerned ta state that notNvithstatid-



îng MnY Most positive orders and their own assurances inade to me
through Lieutenant-Colonel Elliott in a council of their chiefs that
they would refrain from outrage, several aets of violence were coin-
mitted by the Indians.

<Canadia.n Archives, (J. 6w1. Pp. 265-6.)

Brigadier-General Timotby Hiopkins to Governor Tompkins.

SIR,-I would respectfully represent to Your Excellency that on
the nmoriling of yesterday the enemy crossed over a littie below Lew-
iston. They have burned Lewiston and every bouse from that place
to within two and a haîf miles of Schlosser, and the Tuscarora village
is also burnt.

The last express stated the enemy were fortifying on the moun-
tain below Seblosser. The force of the enemy is differently repre-
sented: It is stated to be froin four to eiglit hundred regulars and
six hundred Indians. It is further stated that the eLiemy are still
crossing. The force the enemy can bring is not precisely k-nown. - t
is probably from 1,500 to 3,000, including'regulars, inilitia and In-
dians. Our force is about 200 regrulars at Fort -Niagara and about
150 near this place. I have ordered out my brigade to repel the in-
vasion. I ami in hopes of success, wvith the assistance of the militia
of Genesee. But 1 have to represent that the nien of my brigade are
unwvillingr to corne under the comnand of General McClur-e,.who is
near Buffalo and assumnes the 0-ornnand. Rlis cor.duct since hie lbas
been out on the hunes has disgyusted the mrater part of the mien under
his cornrnand and thcy have no confidence ini him.

On his arriva-l at Buffalo, after evacuatingr Fort Georzge and
burning Sewark, lie requested ine Vo invite volunteers for tie defence
of tlîis frontier, and t.his too undel' the impression that the eneiny
contemjilated an inimediate attack on Buffatlo and other parts of the
frontier. I have met with rio success. The militia of this county
have stood so many drafts and have been so niuch absent froni theïr
homes and business that it will be very difficult to keep theni ont any
lecgth of tiîne atter the eneîny are routed, and unless a sufficient
regular force is maarehed. to tlîis frontier or the nîilitia ordered out by
the' Connander-in-Chief the whole frontier wvill be a muin. We an-
ticipatereat danger at thîls place. e.'pecially bu moon as the ice affords
a bridge fjr the armny to cross Lake EBrie- I arn not disposed to
censtire the conduct of mien placed in coiniani, but we have reason
Vo fear that thie destruction of 'Newark and the retreat of General
McClure from Canada have incensed the peciple of Canada and iu-



spired thein with courage te st.1!h a degrree that nothingr wili save any
part of this frontier but a ýresPectable foi-ce.

I Leed it a duty wvhich I owe iy country and this frontier to
make the foregoing staternent and earnestly solicit Your Excellency's
interposition for our safety.

Dated, Head Quarters, Buffalo, December*20, 1813.

P. S.-Since writing the above the order, a copy of which is
hereunto annexed, bias been delivered into ruy hands.

[A Copy.]

HmuA. QuARtTERs, MAJoBR MiLLER'S, Dec. 20, 1813.

General Timothy Hopkins will take the coinm:'ndl Qf the militia
that is or miay assemble at Buffalo while I go wvith the regulars to

reliee FrtNigara, which is in imminent danger. You will notify
me of your movements and that of the enemy from Lime to time and
co-operate with me as circumstances may require.

GEORGE MCGLuRE, B.-GenI.,
Cominianding-Niagcara Frontier.

(Tompkins Ptpors.Vol. !X, Dp. U-, NIew York SLtte ibrry.)

General flcClure to Governor TompkIns.

E[E!AD- QUARTERS, BUFFALO, NEw Yotx.

2Oth December, 1813.

DEAIn SmR.-I amn sorry te inform you that the enemy have in-
vaded our country in grreat force on tbe night of the l8th inst. at
Lewiston. 1 hiad a smaLl detachment, stationed there, censisting of
about sixty men of Colonel Grieves' regiment and about fory ZuI-
dians. The enemy's allies appeared in great numbers and surrouuded
our people- Soine foughlt their way 1lirougrh and those who have flot
coi ii -1 presurne are eut to pieces. The enerny is said te be 3,000
Rtrongr. Major Mallory being, stationed at Schlosser with Colonel
Wilcox's corps of Canadi.-n Volunteers advanced to-Lewiston. Rec
attacked tlîeir advaucc guards and drove thern in. I h~ave net heard
frein hini to-day -and hiave ni fears ef their beingr eut off. I have
uscd every exertion lu miy power te eall forth the inilitia eof the
neighboringr counties en v-aqse. About 400 militia have arrived, but
they are more enga-e d in taking care eof their familles9 and property
[h carryingr thern into the.interior than hielping us to fight. I leave
CGeneral Ulopkins te conimnaud at Buffalo w'~hile I go with 100 regu-



lars and some Indians to cut our way if possible into Niagara. That
post is in imminent danger. There is noii 200 men in that fort and
ail our armns, ammiunition and public stores of every description are
deposited there. When shall I expeet relief? Will not the Govern-
ment roused to, a sense of their duty and send an overwhelrning force
at once and drive the rascals round the lake? The last campaign
hias been conducted in such a manner that, I shail beg leave to retire
<LS soon as I can be relieved, as nothing but disgrace caxi await a conm-
mander ]et his exertions be what they may. My whole force is not a
inajor's commrand. The Secretary at \Var is now sensible that the
information in relation to the enemy's force at Burlington -%vas
correct.

Permit me, sir, to urge the necessity of sending on a sufficient
force of some description and exterminate the enemy or at least drive
them from our soil.

1 had. neglected iu the fore-part of niy letter to state that the
enemy are forLify7ing- on Lewiston lleights. I refer you for particu-
lars to Captain Price. The enemy have burnt Lewiston and the
Indian village belonging to the Tuscaroras and are massacreing and
Iaying waste the whole country, The situation of the inhabitants at
this season of the year is trul 'y deplorable.

P. S.-Please to give the substance of this letter to the Secretary
of \Va.

I this day ordered Colonel Chapin into con6inement for treason
and mutiny. There is not a greater rascal exisb-s than Chapin,
and hie is supported by a pack of tories and enemies to our Govern-
me-nt. Such is the rmen of Buffalo. They don't deserve protection.
Time wiIl not permit of my giving you the particulars. Captain
Price can inform you.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. MX pi). 10-33, New York Stt Library.)

Fromn a Diary in Iiandwriting of Charles Askin.

Monday, Dec. 7, 1813.-Rode to, k's in Glandford and
returned again tliat night to flamel's. Sonie ramn fell and the roads
very bad.

Tuesday, Sth.-4oined the omiartlef t Mr. Harnel's and
rode to Stoney Creek, where I staid ail night.

Wednesday, 9th.-Went to, the 40 Mile Creek, wliereto our army
hiad advanced. Snowed and was very stormy.

Thursday, 1.-Part of the force under Col. Murray moved
dovn to BaIl>-sMIils. Tie sleighling begran tobetolerable good. Capt.
Hamilton Merritt w'ith sonie dragoons was down this nighlt and



broughit off sorne flour froni t>here. Went in the evenincg up to John
Pettît's .n

Friday, 1lth.-Rode clown in cornpany -%vith Mr. Coffin and A.
Hamnilton to iRunchy>s, where Lue lOOth Regt. and sorne Indians
undier CoL E]Iiott had advanced. Sleighinggood. Met sleightakcing
flags to, the party at Allan's. Went in evening to the 15 Mile Creek.
Staid over niglit at Mr. Clark's.

Saturday, l2th.- -Rode up to, Lyon's Mills in Mr. Clark's sleigh.
Passed a number of teams to take flour froîn Ball's to the Forby.
.Engaged sorne hay and oats, also cattie for Gov't. Returned to Mr.

lrksand fron -that to Ball's Milis, where 1 learned the troops had
moved toward Fort George. I mounted and followed thern to,
Bassy's (Bessey's?) Ten Mile Creek, where I staid tiil daybreak.
XVas told by several people that a great Iight was seen last night
and was supposed, to, be town of INiagara un fire, a-ad that it wvas
consumed and the eneiny hiad lef t Fort George.

Sunclay, l2tih.-Left Bassy's before day. Staid at Reed's a short
time, then rode to Queenston, where 1 Vound Col. Elliott, wvho had
corne iup from Fort George, wvhich the eniery had evacuated. Col.
Mur-ray,, with the lOOth Regt., somne militia, Indians and drag,,oons,
ularchQýd in at midnighit. last nighit. Breakfaýted at Mfr. Dickson's,
whiere I saw poor Commodore Berkly [Barclay] of the Royal Navy.
After breakfast went to, Fort George, wiceh has unciergone such an
alteration, I hardly knew any part. It's now very strong, but there
are no barracks in it. A large quantity of shot was Ieft in it.
Dined at Mr. Dickson's in company with. Col. -Murray and Conimo-
dore Berkley. Rode up to Ernmett's after diuner.

Monday, 13th.-Went Vo 1-9 Mile Creek for a flag to hoist in
Fort Georgwe, then to Beaver Pains, wvhere I did not gret until night,
as 1 stopped at a number of places to bùy eat.tIe and lorage.-

Tuesday, l4tli.-Sta.id last night at, Mr. Hill's. Went and took
an inventory of Asa Eaker's cattie, who fled to the enerny; frorn that
returned to Queenston, where they were preparing to cross the river,
but were disappointed in getting troops, and, rnuch against Col.
Murray's wish, had to be given up. ileard that seven pieces of
cannon had been found, buried near Fort George, and some f ew
prisoners were taken on Sunday iiiorning at Niagarýa and Fort Brie..

Wednesday, lSth.-Rode to Ball's Milis to send down flour from
there, where I stai ail nighlt.

Thursday, l6thi.-Went up to 20 Mile Creek. Passedl a number
of sleighs t0 t.ake flour and sorne whiskey clown from Ball's Milis to
Sýj. Davids. Rode down to Queenston on.Saturday, the 18th. About
l e -)l2ock at nighf. our troops bec-an to cross the river frorn near
('ount De Puysay's to the rive Mile Meadow. The iOOth crossed



fi rst, thon part of the 4lst Regt., af ter which* -the Royals and the
reimaiuder of. the 4lst and last the Indians and militia. Some f ew
militia went oi'er in the first boats, among whorn was Capt. Kerby,
wvho was the flrst person who landed on the other side. The grena-
diers of the lOOth Regt. pushed on toward Fort Niagara, surprised
the enemy's picket at Yqungstown, where they 'killed several men.
Capt. Fawcett advanced with the grenadiers to the gate of thu fort
and fi)rtunately got there just while the guard Nvere relieving, the
sentinels, by which they got in at the wicket, as they had got the
countersign from two senfinels whorn they had taken. Mr. Dawson
of the lOOth Regrt. led the forlorn hope, but Capt. Kerby of the
incorporated militia wvas in the fort before any other officer. While
the grenadiers got in in front the light company of the 1OOth, under
Capt. Martin, scaled tlie works in the rear and got in nearly at the
sanie time as the others. Capt. Elliott, Qr. Mr. General, wvas withi
Capt. Martin. Fortunately most of the garrison were sleepf'ng and
wvere so eompletely surprised that we lost but six. men in taking it,
among, whom -,vas Mr. Nowlau of the lOOth Regt. 'L1ie enemny made
as good a defence as could be expected considering the situation they
were caughit in, and lost sixty-five men, inost of w'hox w'ere bayoneted.
Col. Murray, who conimanded the storining party, '%vas unfortunately
wounded. Capt. Leonard, the commanding oflicer of the fort, was
[visiting] with bis family. Hie came very early to the garrison in
the xuioruing, but wvas inuch surprised to be challenged by a British
sentine], whio made* prisoner of hlim. Upward of three hundred men
were made pris oers, a number of whoin were of the 24th Regt.
Just as the ffrsboat Ioad of Indians had reached the other shore, the
news of the fort being taken reached them. They imnnediately
pushed off for Lewiston, and General Riail with the Royals and 4lst
marched to the- saine place. There were but about sixty artillery at
that place, who took to their heels as soon as they heard the ýells
of the Indians. About 12 or 13 of the enemy wvere killed at Lewiston,
several of thei inhabitants of the place. Uîifortunately there was
liquor in miost of the houses, and, notwithstanding, the exertions of
the offleers of the Indian Departxient, the Indians soon got iutox.icated
and were outrageous. Several men of the regrular troops got drunk also.
The Indians plundered the hoùuses, then set fire to them. The poor
inhabitanth, meni, womeuL and children we were obliged to keep a strongy
gcuard ovem' to prevent theni beingr lilled by the Indians, one of whom
killed a youug, boy. Indeed, the Indians go t so drunk that they did
not knowv what they were about; two of their own Indians were killed
by theui and one of the 4lst Regt. Mr. Caldwell wvas shiot through
the thigrh by Gne of them and youngr MeDougali hiad bis arm brokze
by another, whio struck bui- with a tomnahawvk. Indians, regculars,



milibia wvere plundering everything they could get hold of. Immense
quantities of tlings were brought over from that place to Queenston.
At Youngstown there were one or two stores fromi wbich everything
wa.s taken hy the plunderers. I bave neyer witnessed such a scene
before, and hope I shall not again.

(Historical Collections of the Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society, Vol. XXXII., pp. 513-5.)

Captain W. H. tlulcaster to Sir James Lucas Yeo.

IIIS MAJESTY'S GUN-VESSEL -Nelson,
COTEAU Du LAC, December 2Oth, 1813.

SnI,-You are aware 'that after the enemy's sudden flighit to the
Salrnon River they were inelosed with ice, but a partial thaw gave us
an opportnnity of trying to burnf thein. The American flotitia, six
miles up a narrow river, or rather creek, were protected. by three en-
campments of 1,500 mien back within hall rusket shot of the boats,
and a blockhouse directly over them with about 50 pieces of cannon
around ib. Lt w-as impossible for the gunboats to proceed up the
river end 1 therefore deterinined to*have their destruction attempted
by mne.-is of carcasses conveyed in a canoe. Mr. John Hlarvey (mid-
shipman), irnmediately volunteered his services with George Barnet
(seaman), proceeded up the river, passed the several posts and having
placed a carcass in one of the gunboats was on the point of firing it
wvhen the ice breaking about the boat unfortunately discovered t>hern
to the sentinel, and the alarm. being given they were compelled to
relinquïsh the attempt.

A fewv days after several desertei«s camle over and froru their in-
formation I wqas induced to believe the enemy~s mnagaie siu.di
the middle of their encamnpment, might be blown up. Messrs. Harvey
and Hawkesworth (midshipmen) and George Barnet (seaman) di-
rectly offered to proced on this desperate service, wvere supplied wit.
combustible matter and landed ou the Aiherican shore. After re-
mnaining, for several days watehing an opportunity (in the woods) to
ëffect their purpose they fouîid the magazine more strongly guarded
than had been supposed, but Mr. Harvey, unwvilling to relinquish the
enterprise, 'went into the American camp in disguise, where he re-
mnained two dlays, undiscovered, obtained correct information and
would infallibly have succeeded had not hlis conductor betrayed
hlm to General Brown, wvho would certainly have executed him but
for the adroit manner in which lie effected his escape, w'hich can only
be equalled by his previous deterniined resolution.



On the w'hole Mr. Harvey's conduct justly claims my wvarmest
praise and I beg leave to recomrnend him to your notice and protec-
tion.

(O&nadian Archives, M. 339-3, pi). 78-80.)

General Order.

Captain Mulcster hsts represented to me that Mr. iFarvev (mid-
shipmian) volunteered and made a very gallant attempt to blow up
the enemnys magazine in the centre of their encarftprnent, as also to
blow up their gunboats in Salmon River.

I feel particular pleasure in thus publicly making li nown my
high approbation of this gallant young oflicer's conduet, and with a
wish to reward his meritorious exertions I have promoted that officer
to, the rank of lieutenant.

Mr. Hawkesworth and George Barnet (seaman), who ac2ompanied
.Mr. Hlarvey, bave evinced a zeal highly creditable to themselves.

I take this opportunity of assuring ail th,, officers of this squad-
ron that their promotion will depend on theîr zeai, eoertions, and
goocI concluct, as in ail my appointmnents I shall bc solely guided by
the oflicers who in my opinion have the most menit.

Given under umy hand on board Ris Majesty's ship «Wolfe at
Kingston this lst day of January, 1813. IE LCSY0

Commodore.
(canadian Arebives, M. 389-. pp. 81-&2.)

Promi a Memoria! by Airs. Dawson.

NIrs. Dawson begs leave to state for the information of Lord
Bathurst that ber son, Captain Irwin Dawson, of the 3d Garnison
Battalion, late of the lOOth (now the 99th Regiment) led the forlorn
hope at the storming of Fort Niagara on the 19th ])ecember, 1813.
One hour before dayligrht,' in the advance, two pickets were surpnised
a.na eut off befone they could give any alarru; the sentries on the
glacis nt the grate were killed or taken. From one of them the coun-
tensigi -%vas obtaineci. Before the enemy were apprised of the situa-
tion the gates wvere foreed and the fort immediately carri,.d, the
Upper Province was saved, the Right Division relieved froni the
privations they had sustained and upwards of a million sterling, ,con-
sisting of munitions of wvar, provisions, &c., &c., &c., wvere secured for
the Goverument in consequence of the brilliant service and success of
this young officer.



Rie also, attacked with one company of the lOOth Regiment [in]
three gunboats, the Bagle and Growler, sloops of war mounting
twenty-six guns, which he carried in less than three hours without
the loss of a man, reference b.o the London~ Gazette, letter from Sir
James Yeo, dated 3rd June, 1813.

(Canadian Alchives, Q. 147, P. 136.)

(New York Evening Post, Tuesday, January 1ilth, 1814.)

Extract of a letter from. Erie to the editor* of the Pittsburg
Gaz-ette,-dated,

ERIE, Decemnber 21, 1813.

The UJnited States brig Caledonia arrived here yesterday morn-
irig from Buffalo, which she left about 8 o'cloek the evening before.
The officers thât arrived in her inforied that shortly after the evacua-
tion of Fort George by our troops the enemy niarched their wbole
force frorn Burlington Heights and took possession of the stràit
£rom Lake Ontario to Lake Erie. They collected ln the militia on
their route and their number in regulars, militia, and Indians
amounted to 3,000 nien. On the morningr the Galedonia sailed (Sun-
day, the l9th,) the enemy crossed the Niagara river at Lewiston with
2,000 men, -wich place they burned and marched up to Sehiosser
above the fails, burning and destroying every house on their route.
The inhabitants of Buffalo had ail cleared out with their property,
expecting certainly the destruction of that place also, as there could
not be collected mýore than 300 or 400 men to, oppose the eneirny.
There was no intelligence whether any part of the enemy's force had
been turned towards Fort Niagara, but 1 think it is certain that
place will be reduced, as there are not more than 300 nien to defend it.

This ail arises fromn the wanton and abominable act of General
McClure in burning Newark after he and his militia abandoned Fort
George, a.nd indeed it wvi1l give a new aspect to, the war, which. wilI
no doubt be carried on after this more to satiate the revengeful-feel-
ings of comnianders and individuals than to obtain any great national
benetit £rom it.



General Order.

ADJUTANT GEiNERZAL'S OFF~ICE,

QUEBEC, 21st Deceinber, 1813.
General Order.

THis Excellency the Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the
Forces has received a despatchi £rom. Major-General De Rottenburg
transmitting a letter f rom Major-General Vincent, containing an
officiai. report from Colonel Murray of his having taken possession of
Fort George, Niagara, on the l2th instant without opposition. The
Colonel states that having received intelligence of its being the
enemDy's intention to plunder the adjacent country and Lo carry off
the loyal inhabitants of that district, he inimediately made a forced
march with a small detacliment of the advanced corps under bis
command, cousisting of a party of Royal Artillery with two field-
pieces, about forfv ligbt cavalry and 340 of the lOOth IRegixnent
under Lient.-Coloriel Hamilton, the whole amounting to 379 ranlc and
file, together wvithi about 20 volunteers and 70 western Indians under
Colonel Elliott, and notwithstanding. the inclemency of the weather
succeeded in arriving- in time to frustrate the ener-ny's predatory
design, who abandoned the fortress with sucli precipitation on the
approacli of the detacliment that bis tents were left standing, nor had
he time to, injure the w%ýorks of the plate, whiehi have been restored to
a respectable state of defence hy the enemy and would have required
a, regular siege to reduce.

The eneîny succeeded in crossing over his ordnance and stores
previous to his flight, whichi bas been miarked by eternal infamy and
disg'ace in the wanton conflagration of the town, wvbich, in detiance
of the common rigbts of bumanity and in direct violation of tbe
reiterated protestations of the American commander to respect pri vate
property, has ab this incleient season been reduced to, a heap of
ashes. By the judicious and prompt movemnert of Colonel Murray
the Niagara frontier lias been rescued from its invaders and a f ruitful
and extensive district preserved from meditated plunder, and its loyal
inhabitants fromn further outrage and imprisonmient, which neither
the pledged faith of the American commander nor *their patient sulb-
mission to, the imperious w-.11 of the lawless invaders would have
secured them £rom suffering.

EDwARD BAYNES,
A. G. N.A.



Lieut.-General Drumimond to Sir George Prevost.

ST. DAYIDS, 22d December, 1813.
SIRa,-Having received information that the enexny wvas assenib-

ling a force of militia for the purpose of protecting Porter's Milis and
rope-walk and the stores at Slosser's, I directed Major-General Riall
to inove fromn Lewiston yesterday morning with the Royals and 4lst
Regiment and a s9mafl party of Indians for the put-pose of dispersing
this foi-ce and of destroying or bringing off the stores, &c.

The enemy retreated on the approach of the troops, having first
fired upon Miajor-General Riall's advance guard and afforded it an
opportunity of rnaking an officer and eleven men prisoners. One of
their officers wvas also killed. Hie is said to have been a lieutenant on
his parole. The country being deserted and no means of removing
the stores within Major-General Riall's reach, the muilis, rope-walk,
with its machinery and stores, containing a considerable quantity of
flour, grain, hay, iron, cordage, &c., were destroyed. A barrack at
Slosser"s was also destroyed. together with so*me scows and batteaux,
whichl were frozen in and could not be launched.

1 amn happy to report to Your Excellency thq.t the quantity of
stores of every kind captured in Fort Niagara is far greater than 1
hiad at first any conception of. The enclosed mnemorandumn will con-
vey some idea of their value and description.

(Canadian Archives, C. 681, PD. 267-71.)

Memorandum.

Arms, about 4000 stand, with capital accoutrements, principally
new. to the same amount. An immense quantity of niusquet aînmu-
nition. 7150 pairs of shoes. The clothing of the Kings and 49th
Reginients. An immense quantity of~ American clothing of every
description, and also necessaries in equal abundance. Many thousand
pairs of blankets and great coats. Camp equipage, medical stores,
wine, tea, forges wvith armourer's tools, sait, spirits, beef, flour, paper,
&c. The value of the cap,,tnred property, including the guns and
their stores, it is supposed, cannot amount to less than from £150,000
to £200,000. Independent of the stores found in the fort several
boat loads of valuable articles were taken at the 4 Mile Creek, where
they had been sent the day before the assault.

<Canadian Archives, C. 681, PD eL39-70.)



Copy of Address to the Indians by General McClure.

Pecember 2lst, 1813.

To the Uhiefs and Warriors of the S'ix Nations of Indians who are
friendly to the United States:

BRtOTHIERS,-I amn about to take leave of you for a short time.
I cannot depart wit.hout expressing my satisfaction for the faithful
services rendered your Great FP,,ter the President, for your faithful
observance of orders and williug obedience to rny commands.

BRtoTrERs,-Many of your white brothers deserted me lu the
hour of difficulty, which you know, and wvhich. is the cause of our
disaster. You have been faithful in the hour of danger, wvhen your
white brothers were in a state of rebellion against me. You spurned
indignantly at their nintinous conduct; love of country wvas your
chie£ object and willing obedience your greatest pride.

BIIOTHERis,-I have represented to your Great Father your good
conduct; he will reward you. Your agent, Colonel Grauger, tells me
lie inds no difficulty in gettiug you to obey niy commands. fIe lias
done lis duty to you anýd to -your Great Father. Continue to obey
him. I have fulfilled lis promises to you and will continue to do so.

BtoTHERts,-Major Frazer, wliom. you ail know, and by whom
your Great Father sent you rnoney, wvants to fight with you. Hie is
very fond of his Red B3rothers. I have sent hlm and lie wviil assist
you and Colonel Granger, too.

B.ROTHERS,-*YOUr Red Brothers and the British, who live on the
other side of the Niagara River, have invaded your country; they
have massacred iu cold blood unoffending women and chlldren; they
have murdereci or taken prisoners the two sons of your friend and
interpreter Capt. (Horatio) Jones; they have laid waste the village
of your Red Brothers the Tuscaroras, and carried off ail their property.
I have restrained you from this kind of warfare; I1 will no longer
restrain you. Avenge yourselves on the authors of such barbarities,
and ail whom you find ln arms against you, but show mercy to
unoffendiug wornen a.nd chidren. The cnemy pay no at.tention to
private property. You are at liberty to follow their example. Invite
your Red Brethren every where to join you and drive them from our
soul. There 15 no safc.t.'r' in remaining at home.

B.ROTERS,-WerD I join you again I wil bring regulars and
militia wlio will neyer desert you or myseif. Meanwhule I send tu
join you ail the rea-uIar troops I can colleet ai; present under a brave
Chief, Major Riddle.

BRiOTERS,-YOUr iRed Brothers, the Tus6aroras, have lost al
their buts; produce and property. I will adniinister to their relief



and represent their distress to our Great Father the President. 'Adieu
for the present, and the Great Spirit protect you is the prayer of

your fiendGEORGE MOOLURE,
Br. Gjeneral commanding

Brig.-Gen. McClure to Lt.-Col. E. Oranger.

MILLER'S, TAvERN, 7T o'clock. p. mi., 2lst Dec., 1813.
DEAR SIR,--Judge Clark was here this evening and informed

me that the militia of Genesee County have been ordered out en
masse. Cols. Davis and Churchill's iRegt. will meet me toînorrow niglit
22 miles froin this place, with say 1000 meni. It is highly necessary
that you should accompany me with your Indians. You wvill there-
fore follow me in the course of the day. I trust Chapin bas no
power over them, or you. *

:NOTr.-Gen. McClure niarclied out of Buffalo Dec. 2lst. 1813, anid halted the firsb night at
Miller's Tavern. now standing at Cold Springs, just opposite the street car barns. Judge Oranger
lived on his homestead a short mile further out.

(MSS. of Colonel James N. Granger.)

Lieut.-General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

ST. DAVID'S, 22 December, 1813.

SIR,-I have the honour to acquaint Your Exceflency that 1 %m
endeavouring to get boats across the portage from, Queenston to
Chippawa, but owing to the severity of the weather and the back-
wardness of the niilitia so much delay and difficulty is experi-
enced in this movement tliat I fear the enemny will have time to
colleet a considerable force at Buffalo before my preparations for an
attack on that place are completed. The destruction of the vessels*
and stores at thut place are objects of suehi importance that I shall
not be induced to relinquish them on light grounds. At the same
time I ouglit not to conceal from Your Excellency that the îveather
bas been so severe within these few days that, unprepared as the

*Ohsippwa, Schooner.
.&riez, do
1'ripp, SbCOP.
iAUSttl de.CO

troops were in point of warrn clothing, &c., to meet its rigors-all of
them without fur caps and mâits and some of theni actually without
great coats--however 'willing and aaxious they are to be led against
the enemy, humanity will scarce suifer me to yield to their wishies.



Fortunately during the operations against Fort Niagara the weatlier
wvas comparatively mnild.

1 have directed Lieutenant Gaugreben of t>he Engineers to use
every exertion in putting Fort Niagara in the best state of defence
that circuinstances and our means wvill permit. He is also ordered to
complete a new frarne barrack which -ve found nearly finishied, ýand
put the Aest of the buildings into a state of. repair for the reception
of troops. Nothing cari be in a more w'r-tched state both as to the
defences and the cover than Fiort Niagara at the tinie of its capture.
Even if it is put into complete repair it wvill require a garrison. of at
least 500 effective infantry, exclusive of a strong company of artillery.
The present garrison consists only of the lOOth Regirnent. I have
appointed Lieuteniant-Colonel Hamilton to the command and have
directed tliat the same command rnoney shall be attached to it as
forinerly to Fort George, viz.: 7/ per diem, wvhich I hope will meet
'Your Excellency's approbation. A Fort Maýjor being also necessary, I
beg to reconmnend Lieutenant McCarthy, of the 10Oth R (oyal) Veteran
Battalion. for that situation. The Assistant Coinmissary General lias
been ordered to lay in a supply of provisions and fuel equal to two
inonths' consuxuption for 1,000 men. As the enemy will make an
effort in the spring (if not sooner) for the recovery of this important
fortress, as. there are at present no heavier guns than iS-pounders
n-xounted on the fort, and conceiving 24-pounders to be indispensably
necessary to oppose the heavy zuns which will no doubt bc broughit
ugainst it, as well by tVie lake -as by land, I have to request that at
leasL six long guns of tl.,t calibre may be sent up as soon as possible,
one of which must be placed on the heights of Queenston.

With regard to Fort George I conceive it advisable that it should
be put into a respectable state of defence, which, as the works are not
materially inpaired, can be done in the springm without mnuch latior or
expense. In the meantime some cover mus t be erected for a small
garrison of (say) 150 men and the batteries aimed towards the oppo-
site bauk-z, as they comipletely command the approach to, Fort Niagara.

It will be necessary to ereet, a good-sized btockhouse at Chip-
pawa, where, moreov3r, as the proper righlt of the w'hole position, a
considerable detachment of troops must always be kept. A martello
tower at Fort Brie with. a couple of heavy3 guns will be sufficient, and
perhaps an interînediate blockbouse would be desirable to keep up
the communication.

I have desired Colonel Elliott to send off an express to MIichili-
maekinac to announce our su,3cess in this quarter and at the
same time to assure the Indians that we shail shortly revisit thein
IN POWER.

Recent information from Detroit represents the enemy's fcýrce in



that count.ry as not exceeding 500 militia. The Indians there rernain
true to our interests. They are in want of povder, whicli I have
invited theni to corne to us for. I arn convinced that Detroit and
the whole of the wvestern country mnight be re-occupied by us at any
moment without difficulty, provided we had it lin our power to
detach a force for that purpose. By thiis movement Mackinac would
be preserved to us. The pre-sent is the season rnost favorable for
sucli an enterprise, as it atlbrds the greatest faciiities for transport.
It must be remeînbered, however, that troops alone (even if I had
them) are not sufficlent for the purpose. The corps, however small,
should be cornpletely equipped with field-train, engineers and arti-
ficers, commissariat, barrack and every other department. This
measure appears to me the only means of getting, rid of the Western
Indians, who, wvhen their presence here ceases to be useful, wvil1 be an
intolerable burthien.

Before I close this subjeet I beg to suggest that the corps to be
sent on suzli a service should be one wvhich is cornpletely effective and
well appointed, and whici lias not been harassed and disorganized as,
I amn sorry bo rema-k, is very mucli the case 'with ail those at present
on this frontier. Such it one, for instance, as the J 3thRein,
whichi, if it could be spared, it has occurred to me, migh t, in the exent
of xny receivingm such accounts frorn Sackett's Harbour of the eneny's
force at that~ place as to hold out a rational hope of the succcs of an
attenipt upon that important depot, be employed on thiat servic (in
conjusiction with other troops) on its way upwards. It is unneces-
sary for mie to cali Your Excellency's attention to an o1ject to wvhich
it bias doubtless heen unrernittingly directed, and which, should it be
attained, would in ail probability go far towerds putting an end bo
the w'ar as far as it relates to this Province, by deprivingr the eneiny
of the mneans of continuing it. ;

While I arn upon the general subject, of the means of defence of
the Province. I begr to recornncnd that the whiole of the batte.aux
should be placed in the charge of the Civil Commissioner of the
dockyar-d, w'hio alone lias the mueans of keeping thiem ln repair. I
should also redonmmend that at ail ot1ier stations except Kitg.ston the
batteaux should be lu charge of the officers of the Quartermaster
General's Departrnent instead of the Commissariat. Moreover, it
appears bo nie that the construction of- the batteaux, particul-arly such
as ire to be used on the lake, right be very mucli improved with
respect to size, Iigclitne.-s, safetv, facility of rowincr'and rnanagingý
etc. 1 shall resire thle Conîniiissiorier to construct one on the prin-
ciples, lie recornniends and send it down for Your -Excellency's
inspection.

Feeling it of infinite importance bo bring forward as xnany troops



as possible to, this frontier, and fearing it miay not be in Your Excel-
lcney's power to spare me any addition to the regular regiments, 1
propose relieving the 89th at Preseott by the five compares of the
Glengarry Light Infantry anid bring up the farmer corps to this point
without- delay.. I shial also be glad, as soon as circum3tances will
permit, to be enabled to bring, the 2d Battalion of Marines up to
Kingston. ý

P. S.-I reported to Your Excellency that the Indians Wvho
advanced with Major-General Riall's foree on the morning of the l9th
had committed great excesses in consequence of intoxication, and had
burnt the greatest part of the houses at or near Lewiston. I have
now the honour to state that on withdrawing the troop.- £rom Lewis-
ton yesterday I thought it advisable, the inhabitants having in
general quitted their bouses, to direct the remaindei of them to, be siet
on fire in order to, deprive the encmy of -cover for troops that migrht
be sent for the purpose of destroying the opposite town of Queenston.

From every inf.ârmation I have been able to, colleet the destruc-
tion, not only of the town but of the bouses along the whole of the
(British) frontier of Niagara was a measure resolved on and its
cxecution ordered by the American Government, and that nothing
but the rapid advance of the troops prevented this atrocious purpose.
Indeed the inhabitants themselves (of the Anierican frontier) univer-
sahly admitted the justice of the retaliation upon Lewiston and
execrated their own Government as the sole cause of their sufl'erings.

(Ca3a.dian Archives. C. fSi,p. ?-S)

Donald Fr-ser, Volunteer Aide-de-Camp to Brigadier-General rlcClure, to
Lieut.-Colonel Hiarvey.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE AMERICAN ARmy ON THE NIAGARA
FRONTIEit, BuFFALO, Deceniber 292, 1813.

Sin,-Your communication dated York, l4th December, has been
received. 1 have to state in reply, by order *of Brigadier-General
McClure, that lie is only accountable te bis own government for any
aet or proc.edure of his while commnanding. As it respects the atrocity
of the act of burning Newark, (as you are pleased. to eall it,) it is
certainly, you'Il shlow, not without a precedent, and it is hardly
necessary to reinind you of Havre c Grace and F-rencktotvn,&ce,
long previous to the late conflagration at Newark.

ÏShould Lieutunant-General ])rumniond require a more explicit
answer lie will do well to present his coninunicaticn throughi soint
other source to the Amnerican Governmcint.

'(canMIiM Axcbives. C. &%",P. =)3.



Parole.

We, the undersignp', do certify upon our honors as gentlemen
and officers, that we will not bear anus or act, in any military capacity
against the UJnited States during the present war, neither will we
give: any information directly or indirectly whereby the enemies of
the Unimied States may, take, advantag-e.

Given under our bands at Buffalo the 22d day of December, 1813.
- A. NELLiES, Capt.

G. ADAMs, Ca pt.
Wir. L-yoNs, Oapt.
G. B. STEPHENSON.

(Canadiau Archives, . . il, . 16.)

Brigadier- General llcClure to thse Secretary of War.

H1EADQUARTERS, BUFFALO, Dec. 5Cd2, 1813.

SIR,-I regret to be under the necessity of announcing to you
the inortifying intelligence of the loss of Fort NSiagara. On the
morning- of the 19th inst., about four o'clock, the enemy crossed the
river at the Five Mile Meadows in great force, consistirig of regulars
and Indiaus, who miade their way iudiscovered too thé garrison, which,
from the rnost correct information 1 cau coliect, wvas cornpletely
suirprised. Our men were nearly ail asleep in their tents; the enemy
rushed iu and cominenced a xwost horrid C.aughter. Stich as es-a-ped
the fury of the first contesb retired to the oid iness-house where they
kept up a destructive lire on the eneuiy until a -want of ammunition
compefled them to surrender. Althougli our force wvas very inferior
and comparatively sruaill indeed, I amn induced to think that the
disaster is not attributable to any wvant of troops but to groàs neglcct,
in the couimandingr officer, Captain Leonard, iu not prepariug, being
ready and lookiugr ont for the expected attack.

I have not been able to ascertaiu correctly the number of killed1
and wounded. About 20 regrulars have escaped ont. of the fort, sonie
badly wounded. Lieutenant Beck, :24th Regiment, is killed, and it is
said three others.

On the saine norningic a detachuient of militia, under Major
Bennett, statioued at Lewiston Heigrht, was attacked by a party of
savages, but the Major and lis little corps by rnaking a desperate
charýge effected their retre-tt, after beingr surrouinded hy several
hundreds, with the Ioss of six or eight, Who doubtless were killed,
aînong whorn were two sons of Captain Jones, Indian interpretey.
The villages of Youingstown, Lewiston, Manchiester and the Indian
Tuscorora Village were reduced tQ a.shes, and the inoffensive inhabi-



tants who could not escape were, without regard to age and sex,
inhumanly butchered hy savagres headed by British officers -Painted.
A British officer who is taken prisoner avows that many small
children were niurdered by their Indians.

Maýjor Mallory, who wvas stationed at Sehiosser with about 40
Canadian volunteers, advanced to Lewiston fleights and compelled
the advanced guard of the enemy to fall back to the foot of the
mountain. The Miajor is a meritorious officer; he fought the enerny
two days and contestted every inch of ground to the Tonewanda
Oreek. In these actions Lieutenant Lowe, '23d1 Regiment oî the
United States army, and eight of the Canadian Voluntees were
killed. I had myseif, threeÎ days previous to the attack on the
Niagara, lefb it with a view of providing- for the defence of this place,
Black Rock anid other villages on this frontier.

I came here with the troops and have called out the Militin of
Genesee, Niagara and Chautauq'xa counties enx m4Xsse.

This place wvas then thought to be in imminent Idanger as well
as- the shipping, but I have no doubt is, now perfectly secure. Volun-
teers are coming li in great numbers; they are, however, a species of
troops that cannot be expected to continue in service for a long time.
In a few days 1000 detached inilitia, lately drafted, wvil1 be on.

(Ainerican State Papoi-s, Militan, Affairs, Vol. L,. p. 487.)

Prom the National Advocate, New York, Dec. 31, 1813.

Extract of a letter f romn a gentlemnan at Ganaxidaigua, li the
Albany Gazette of Dec. 927, dated Dec. 22:

Newark we have burnt. Lewiston and Schlosser the British
have burnt. Buffalo is secure but Fort Niagara is gone. The inhabi-
tants on our f routier are massacred anid hutcheries-- unparalleled are
practised. The Indians and British are in the fulil 'tide of successful
retaliatior1 ; 300 famnilles (says Captain Parishi, Indian agent,) are now
on their way to this place, and the most iiiserable sufferers, and
nxaxy children w'ithout either stockings or shoes. Ail here is alartu
and commxotion'. 0 korrîda bella ! horrida belle! Porter's Milis at
Schlosser are burut. T1wo sons of Benjamin Barton, Esq., are killed.

(New Tor], Society Library.)

Sir George Prevost to L.ieutenant General Drummiond.

HEÂ,DQUA.RTERS, QuEBEC, 22d December, 1813.
SiRn-I have the honour to, receiv-, yoilr let>ter froni York of the

13th instant, and I regret to observe by it that the defences of that



post are so incomplete. and that the two block bouses, àlready in a
state of forwardness, have been placed in an unfavorable site and are
of too slight materials. I have called upon the officer commanding
Royal Engineers to explain these circuinstances and hie hias reported
to me that the present exposed situation of the two block bouses -%vil1
be remedied when tie proposed works to protect theui are coxuplete.
I aDprove, however, of your having directed the third block liouse to
be constructed upon a more retired position and of more substantial
inaterials.

(Canadiftn Archives, 0. 681, x>p. 281-5.)

Sir George Prevost te Eari Bathurst.

HEADQUmartRs, QUEBEC, 9-9d Deceruber, 1813.
No. 116.
My LORLD,--

I have the honor to transmit to Your Lordship Colonel Murray's
report to Major-General Vincent of bis having ta«ken possession of
Fort George at Niagara, on the l2thinstant without opposition.

In consequence of my having directed a forward mnovement to be
made by the advance of the Riglit Division of the artny serving in
the Canadas for the purpose of checking a system of plunder
organized by the enemy against the loyal inhabitants of the N-iagara
District, Colonel Murray wvas directed to march with two 6 pounders,
a small detachient of liglit dragoons and 350 rank and file of tie

lOthReiment,comnmanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton,together
wvith 70 of the Western wvarriors under Lieutenant-Colonel EIliott of
the Indian Departinent, and, notwithstanding the inclemnency of the
weather, this force arrived in Mie neighiborhýood of Fort George in
time to frustrate the enemiy's predatory designs and to compel hini
to effeet a precipitaté, retreat across tue Niagara river, having pre-
viously sent bis ordnance and stores Vo bis own side and stained the
,character of the American nation by the wanton conflagration of the
townî of Newark, reduced at the most inclemnent season to a heap of
.asles in direct violation of the reiterated protestations of the Amner-
can comimanding generai to respect and protect private property.

I have mu ,ch satisfaction in adding, to niy report that the
promptitude withi which Colonel Murray executed this service lias
been the m-eans of rescningr a fertile and extensive district £rom pre-
mueditated plunder and its loyal inhabitants fromn further outrage and
captivity.

(Caufadiftn Archives, Q. 123. 1iD. 105-6.)



Uovernor D. D. Tompkins to the Secretary of War.

ALBANY, Dec. 24, 1813.

SIRn,-pon My arrivai in this place to-day 1 was met by an
express bringing despatches of which I send you a copy.

The express £urther informs that on his arrivai at Batavia he
learned froin Major Allen, (the contractor's agent at Niagara,) and
from Lieutenant Loomis, who, with two or three others had maede
their escape, that Fort Niagara hadbeen taken by the British. The
garrisoa was surpriseci. Captain Leonard, (lstRegixuent ofArtillery),
had the command, but it is ruznored hie wvas not in the fort at the
time Ibut with his family some miles off. What became of the rest of
the garrison those who escaped do not know.

IL consequence of this information Iftajor-General Hall hias been
or&ered to repair to that frontier with as xnany of his division as m-ay
be necessary to expel or destroy the invaders. The British have
-with them a number of Indians and continue tb sanction their
massacres.

<Froin the Xational Adoocate of Nowv York, 31st Decomnbor, 1813.)

Governor Tonipklns to Brigadier-General McClure.

ALBANY, Dec. 24, 1813.

SiR,-I have this moment arrived from New York and have
received your communication detailing, the disastrous state of things
on the Niagara frontier. Withi my letter of the 26th November last
you were furnishied with an order on Major-General Hall to detach
from his division sucli nunibers as you should Judge sufficient to
garrison Forts George and Niagara and to protect the inhabitants of
the 'Niaglara Frontier. UJpon my -arrivai here I learn for the first
tirne that the former hias been destroyed, the village of Newvark burnt
and Fort Niagara muade the depot of ail the cannon, inilitary stora~s
and equipments on that frontier, with but a handfui of men to garri-
son it. 1 wvas not apprized of the intention to evacuate Fort Georgre
or to destroy Newark, or otherwise I should most assuredly have
given direction 'to have that frontier supplied with a considerable
force to gruard agrainst the consequences of the irritation aud disposi-
tion to retuliate whieh the burning of Newark would naturally
excite on the west side of the Niagara river.

Major Bonîford lias forwarded the following articles:
350,000 miusket cartridg-es.
14,000 flints.
500 muskets and a quantity of amnmunition for field pieces.



Should any further supplies be required they shall be forwarded
iîurnediately. The articles in the State arsenals at Canandaigua and
Batavia are already subject to the orders of the inilitia generals. I
understand Major General Hall has gone oui. He wilI, of course, have
the command and I have therefore addressed a communication to hlim
containingl authority to cali for additional nurnbers of men and to
repel the invasion promptly and effeetually. I have also written to
the Secretary of War and wvill coinmunicate the answer and instruc-
tions of the President so soon os they may be received. 1 hope you
xi have been able before the receipt of this to have expelled if not
destroyed the invading force.

(From Niles's Wcekly IRegister, B3alimore, Ma., February 12, 1814, Vol. V., p. 395.)

Captain Alexander Stewart, Royal Scots, Cominandlng the London

DistrIct, to Major-Oeneral Vincent.

DoyER MILLS, .95th December, 1813.

SiR,-I beg leave to acquaint you that a parby under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Medeali of the inilitia, who were detached £rom
tis post some time since towards the River Thames for the purpose
of collecting cattle, surpriseci a party of the enemy on the morning of
the I Sth instant, and have taken the whole of them prisoners, con-
si.sting, of 3 ofBicers and 35 non-commissioned offleers and privates
belonging to the 26th Regiment of the line. Great praise is due
Lientenant Medeaif and his small party, consisting of net more than
25 men, for the gallant manner in whichi this service xvas performed.
After a fatiguing march of twenty miles they gained the enemy's
position ab day-break, immediately attacked it and in a few minutes
compelled them to surrender.

I arn happy to add that, this service was performed without the
loss of a man on our part. The enemy hiad four men wounded, three,
of them severely. The parLy have not been able to collcct atiy of the
cattie. They deerned it proper to retire, as the enemy had sent for
reinforcements. Theyv xill arrive here to-ïnorrow with the prisoners.

(Canadian Archives, c. 681. p. 28S-9.)

Lleut.-llenry rIedcalf to Lieut.-Colonel Bostwlck.

DovELI, 25th Decenaber, 1813.

Sini-Agreeably to orders received froin Lieut.-Çolonel Stewart
on the Sth inst., 1 proceeded with a parLy consisting of tNvelve volun-
toers froîn this place and a sergeant and 6 men of Capt. Coleman's



Provincial Dragoons to the wvestward, for the put-pose of securing
some cattie which were reported to be at the R~ondeau. O)n my
arrivai at Port Talbot I wvas joined by Licut. Rice and Ensign Wilson
and seven of the Middlesex Militia, who had , o1unteered their services.
\Vith this party I iminediately proceeded to the Rondeau. Not find-
ing, whien i1 arrived there, th-at the report as to the ca.ttle wvas correct,
and understanding that a party of the enerny had posted theinselves
for the purpose of collecting the resources of tliat part of the country
and compelling the inhabitants to take an oath of neutrality, I deter-
imined instantly on crossing th e country and endeavour to surprise
them. This, I have the greatest satisfaction in'informing you, xvas
completely effected without any loss on our part. The enerny was
posted at Mr. Mecrae's, about 15 miles from the rnouth of the Thames,
consisting of three officers and thirty-six men of the J.S. infantry.
A.fter ascertaining the position and being joined on the river by
Lieut. McGregor and seven men, we advanced in the night with aill
possible expedition and arrived at the house about an hour before
day. The house was instantly surrounded and a diseharge of mus-
quetry frorn us into the house was the first, intelligence they had of
our approacli. They miade but a feeble resistance and surrendered,
live of thern being wounded.

When I consider the great distance throughi the wviIderness, the
badness of the wveather and the difficulty of sccuring substance, I au-i
really astounded at the perseverance of the gallant baud I hadl wit1i
me, and cannot sufficiently praise thein for their uniform good con-
dulet, their patience under ahinost indescribable fatigue, and their
gallantry and bravery in assaulting the house wvhich contained of the
enemy several more than our party consisted of. To give you an idea
of the fatigue they underwent I will only inforrn you that the day
and nighlt previous to the surprise we rnarched more than sixty miles,
the greater part thro' the wilderness. Some of the meni before they
reachied the house were so completely exhausted that they actually
feli' down useless w'hile marching. After we had secured the -)rison-
ers, etc., 1 left the place without any del-ay, understandingc that a
reinforcement of the enemy wvas expected up the river that rnorning,
and have arrived with the prisoners wvith the exception of twvo men
who ew~aped froni us on the way. The five wounded men were left
and paroled, and the arms I distributed -amnog the miitia of that
place. The amamunition was very much damaged.

To Lieut. McGregror I arn under particular obligations for his
zeal and assistance; bis local knowledge of thne country greatly
'aciIitatbd the execution of the enterprise; also to Lieut. Rice and
Eussign Wilson, Sergeant Douglas of the dragoons and Roderick
Dri'ake for the assistance 1 received froin themn. Indeed I cannot



sufficiently fhank every individual of the party, and I trust their
truly mieritorious conduct x-viii be duly appreciated. You xvifl per-
ceive that the whole party that assaulted the house consisted of but
tirity-thr-ee including niyself, and that amongst that numiber there
were but seven bayonets. The enerny were weIl arnied.

The conseqiipncee of thiis expedition xviii, I trust, prove beneficial
to the loyal inliabitants on the River Tharnes, as it wilI, 1 presume,
check au-y f urther advance of the enemy into the country and relieve
the people from. bcing obliged either to abandon their bouses or
subséribe an oath xvhich they detest.

(Canadiau Archives, 0. 682, P. 44.)

Qenerai MlcClure to the Secretary of War.

(Extract.)
BATAVIA, 9.5th Deceniber, 1813.

It is a notorions fact tliat on the night on xvbich Fort Niagara
was capt.ured Captain Leonard Nvas much intoxicated and laf t the
fort about Il p. m. I ain assured that hie has since given hirnseif
up; that hie dnd bis family are now on the Canadian side of the
strait. It was flot xithout somne reluctairce that 1 left hirn in imme-
diate comin and of the fort, but there was no alternative as bie out-
ranked every other officer. Ris uniform attacbment to British men
and measiirs, added to the circumistances of his not* effecting his
escape when in his power, strenigthened me in a suspicion there xvas
a secret understanding with regard to this disgraceful transaction.

Permit me to suggest to you, Sir, that unless regular troops are
sent to this frontier iminediateiy the enemy xviii penetrate into the
interior of the country and lay xvaste ail before therm. The ilitia
wili do to act with regulars but not without triem. In spite of al
my exertions to ensure subordination rny late detacbiment ult-imately
proved to be very little better than an infuriated mob. It xvas not,
however, the fauît of the privates but of sucb officers as were seeking
popularity, and who on that account were afraid of enforcing sub-
ordination and introducing strict discipline.

I bave collected from the different recruiting rendezvous about
one hundred and twenty soldiers and put tbem under tbe command
of Lieutenant Riddle of the l5th United States Infautry, an excel-
lent and deserving, officer.

.1 cannot conclude this communication without reporting the
conduct of Doctor Cyrenius Chapin, (late Lieutenant- Colonel of
volunteers.) To him in a great measure oughlt ail our disasters to be
imputed. fis publications in the Buffalo Gazetie that the enemiy
liad abandoned Burlingtori I fear had the desired effect. I have



found him an unprincipled disorganizer. Since dismissing hinii and
bis marauc.ing corps hie has been guilty of the most outrageous acts
of. mutiny if not, of trea.o. Wh en l'came to Buffalo, accompanied
only by my suite, hie headed a mob for the purpose of doing violence
to rny feelings and person, and wvhen marchixîg to the Rock at the
time of an alarru, five or six guns were discharged at me by bis men.

(Ainorican Stato Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 487.)

Brig.-General flcClure to Lieut.-Colonel Granger.

BAoeAviA, 25th December, Is1s.
COL. GRANGER.

DEAR SIR,-I have received a letter from Major Mallory in wvhich
he states Buffalo to be stili in danger. 1 should say there, was at
least 1200 men now at that place. I believe that the reason the
enemy is concentrating their forces at Fort Erie is that they are
apprehiensive of your attackimg them, or wvhy corne, up to paus over
when thev have the convenience, of the river below ? I have requested
Major-General Hall -Jo take command of the volunteers and other
troops at iBuffalo a f ew days until I caui organize a detachiment of
militia. I will send ail the troops as fast as they arrive. The officers
commanding the regulars will not returri to Buffalo unless compefled
by a positive order. I should not urge them unless the place is in
positive danger. I could not prevail on them to stay atllmile creek
nor was it safe for me or any that accompauied me- to stay thiere or
travel on the road. The numerous mob we met cried out: "«Shoot
him down, shoot hlm." This mob is countenanced by niany of the
inhabitants of Buffalo, and I must be well convipced that they will
treat me in a di-fferent -way before I cari a.gree to mnake that, ry
headquarters. I arn under many obligations to you, Colonel, for
your stable friendship to me. I amn publishing a hand bill which I
will send you and will be pleased to, distribute it. Lt is a narrative
of facts which 'will justify me in the. eyes of every impartial m-nan.
The detachiment of militia will be in B3uffalo in a few days, after
which I presume the volunteers will returri home. 1 have wrote the
Governor that a detachment of 1000 mien more wvould actualhy be
necessary this winter, or regular soldi ers. I amn obliged to stop short;
aecept assurances of my highest consideration and esteem and believe

nie, incerly.,GEORGE MOCLURE:



KINGSTON Gazet-te, Saturday, 25th Dec., 1813.
Newfoundland Regiment.

The whole of the Newfoundland Regirnent that, belongs to the
Ri git Division of the Army of Upper Canada, consisting, of the Light
In antry company and the skeleton of two battalion companies, which,
under the comumand of Captain Mock-ler, had shared in everything
wvhichi took place in the Western District since t.he beginning of the
wvai, were, witli the exception of two or three sick men that were Ieft
on shore at Amherstburg, ail embarked on board- our fleet on Lake
Erie and sbared in the arduous struggle of the lOth of September,
on which occasion they had one offcer killed, viz., Lieut. James
Garden of the lighit company, and four sergeants and thirty-two
rank and file killed and wounded. Let Capt. iBarclay's words speak
for them: "'The conduct of the soldiers serving on board as marines
bas eiýcited my warmest thanks and admiration."

Governor Tompkins to flajor-General Hall.

ALBANY, Dec. 25th, 1813.
SIR,-On the 26th November last an order 'wjas issued for a

suif cient detachmerit from your division to secure the inhabitants of
the Niagara Frontier during the winter. The nurnber was left blank
with directions for General McClure to fill it and deliver the order to
yoil. It was presumed that as hie had conmanded on the frontier
during the fail hie was 'the best judge of the quantum of force
requisite for the above purpose. I was therefore much surprised on
my return £ rom New York this day to learn the 'w;,ak and disastrous
iz 'ite of that f rontier. The express informs nie that you had pro-
ceeded or would proceed to the lines in consequence of that informa-
tion. The whole of your division is placed at your disposai for the

ý urpose of repelling the invasion and driving the eneiny fromn our
State. You are chaýrged with the command. of that frontier for that

purpose and will exert yourself to the utniost to put a prompt and
effectuai stop to the incursions -and iuepredatio-ns of the eneiny by
expelling- and, if possible, destroying themn.

350,000 musket cartridges, 14,000 flints, 500 m-uskets and ammu-
nition for field pieces have been forwarded by Major Bornford to
Canandaigua where they will bc subject to your order. The nature
of the service to be performed on this occasion cannot give rise to
any questions about the liability of militia to perforru it, as the
resistance of invasion is the only'object. You will consider yourself
vested with liberal power and anthority to eff'ect that object, and you
ivili doubtless be zealous to accomplish it.



If there be no other quarters you can take possession of the
bouses and other buildings at Buffalo and Black Rock, wvhich, I arn
inforied, are principally abandoned, and of the lmnts at Wiliiamsville.
You wiil keep a good look out on the iRidge IFoad ad prevent the
enerny from destroying the arsenal and stores at Batavia.

The public property deiivered out and not used under your
orders is to be returned and secured before the militia bc disinissed.
There wvas great negligence and wvaste wvith respect to the military
stores at Niagara in November a,.I Decernber, 1812, ,and in the
beginning of 1813.

The contractor's agment, Major Allen, ought to be notified of the
quantity of provisions wvhich may be required, and you wvi1l permit
me to suggest that unless you ean arm ail the militia that may ar-rive
and be unarmed, you had better disrniiss them or send tbem into the
interior until they cau be ariied, as without, arrns they wvi1l not aidd
to your force, but exhaust your provisions and deprive the frontier
inhabitants of the means of support during the winter.

(Fromn Niles's Weekly Register, Blaltimore, Md.. Fobruary 12, 1814, Vol. V., P. 393.

General McClure to the Public.

The late descent of the enemy on our frontier, and the horrid
outrages coimitted on otir defenceless inhabitants by the British
allies ebeing laid to my misfortune as cominanding, officci' of the
Anierican forces on the f rontier, and although my conduot has been
approved by the Secretary of War, the Coinmander-in-chief of this
State, and by General Harrison before bis departure, stili I deem it a
duty which I owe to my own reputation, in order to put a stop to
the evii reports which are propaated against me without knowing
my orders or the mea.ns which I had in my power to execute them,
to give a brief sta.tement of rny most prominent acts since I had the
honor of so important a comimand. On my arrivai at Fort George
and previous to the departure of General Wilkinson with his army
from that post, I suggested to the Generai the necessity of marching'
out against the enemy at, the Cross Roads and Four Mile Creek, that
his army with my militia were sufficient to take or destroy ail the
British for-ces in the neighborhood, wbich would leave nothing more
for the militia to 'do than to proteot and keep in order the inhabitants
of that part of th'e Province, as otherkvise our frontier -%vouid be liable
to be invaded. Tbis proposition, however, ivas not agreed to, as tbe
General's instructions were of a different nature.

The General left with me Colonel Scott and 800 regulars, wbo
were to remain until I considered my force sufficient to hold the fort
witbout fhein, when they were to mardi for Sackett's Harbor.



A.bout, the l2,th of October. the British army commenced their
retreat towvards the head of the lake. I issued orders for my mnilitiat
to pursue, Nvldclîi was prornptly obeved. We advànced as far as the,
Tweh'e Mile Creek and withiin a short, distance of the enemy's rear
guard, whien Col. Scott sent an express requesting me to return and
said lie -%'ouid abandon the fort next day and mardi with his troops
for Sackett's H-arbor, and at the saine time detained my provisions
and ammunition waggons, which conîpelled me to abandon the furLher
pursuit of the enemy and induced them. to make a stand on the
Heights of Burlington. I was then left with. about one flhousand
effective mnilitia in Fort George and two hiundred and fifty Indians, a
force not more than àufficieiit to garrison the post. -On the arrivai
of General, Harrison's army I was elated with the prospect of uniting
our forces, of driving the enerny fromi Burlington, taking possession
of that post and giving peace to the upper province and our frontier.

We w'ere prepared to mnardi in twenty-four hiours whien the
arrivai of Commodore Chauncey, with orders for that excellent officer,
Gen. Harrison, to repair immnediately with is army to Sackett's
Harbor. frustrated it. I remionstrated against his groing off, as xviii
be seen in a correspondec bewe he General aZ ysi,
in vain.

By this movement ai îny expectations were blasted, and I fore-
saw the consequences unless a reinforcement was immediately sent
on to suppiy the place of the drafted militia, xvhose term of service
would shortly expire. I consideredl my force, wlich had then .b)ecome
ungovernabie, as insufficient to go against the enemy. The object of
the hIst expeditioii to Twenty Mile Creek is fully explained in a
general order w'hich 1 issued on my return.

*For six weeks before the militin were dischiarged I w rote, and
continued writing, to tie Secretary at War, of the necessity o? sending-
on a detaclim-ent o? miilitia and regular troops, that I found it impos-
sible to retain the militia in service one day beyond their ine; I
also, stated from the bes.t information the eneiny's forces. I offered a
bounty o? two dollars a month foir one or two rnontbs, but without
effect. Sorne few of Col. Bloom's regiment tookz the bouity and
iinmediately disappeared, and I Nvas compelled to grant a dischiarge
to the militia and volunteers, which left nie about sixty effective
regulars of the Twenty-îourtli United States Infantry under Capt.
]Rodgers to garrison Fort George. I suminoned a cou-ncil of the
oficers and put the question: - is the fort tennble witli the present
nniber of men ?" They unaniimousiy gave it as theirl Opinion that
it xvould be madmess in tie extreine to attemnpt to hold it, and recoin-
mended its evacuation imrnediately, as the eneniy's advance xvas then
within eigit~ miles. I a.-icording1ly gave orders for ail the arms,



animunition and public stores of every. description to be sent across
the river, -,vhich was pi incipally effected, (though the enerny advanced
so rapidly that, ten of my men were mnade prisoners,) and ordered the
to'vn of Newark to be burnt. This act, however distressing to the
inhabitants and nry feelings, wvas by order of the Secretary at War,
and 1 believe at the same time proper. The inhabitants had twe]ve
hours' notice to rernove their effeets, and such as chose to corne across
the river wvere provided with JI the necessaries of life. I left Oapt.
Leonard in comnmand of Fort Niagara with about one hundred and
fifty effective regulars, and pointed out verbally and part.icularly in
a general order howv lie should prepare for an attack, which would
certainly take place. I stationed Col. Grieve's artillerists, consisting,
of about twenty men with twvo pieces of artillery, at Lewviston under
command of Major Bennett and made thern a present of four hundred
dollars for volurnteerinir their services three veeeks, but 'before the
place wvas attacked they nearly all deserted except the officers, who
bravely defended theinselves and cut their way tlîrough the knavages.
The Canadian volunteers, about forty in nuinber, under Major Mallory,
an oficer of great menit, I stationied at Schlosser and w'ent myseif to
Buffalo to provide for the safety of that place and Black BRock-, wvhich
I trust are out of danger, hav'ing called out the militia en rnamq.e.

The public are now in possession of sone of the leading facts
wvhich have governed my conduct, in th,ý, diseharge of the trust
assigyned nie, and I appeal to the candor of al11 dispassionate inen to
determine with what justice to my feelings as a citizen and pride as
a soldier have been wvounded and my character aspersed. If insub-
ordination to the orders of superiors are Justifiable then possibly I
may have failed in rny defence. If to have suppressed the risings of
mnutiny is reprehensible, then also I arn not justified. If to hiave
enforced the disciplinary laws of camp is a proceeding unwarranted,
then have I been in error. But, feflow cit.izens, I do not think 80
mceanlly of you as to credit the monstrous supposition that you
deliberately advocate such a strange hypothesis. Your prejudices
against nie have been the resuit of feelingr misled by the acts of ny
enernies%, and flot the result of your own sober.itudgmiient operating
upon facts and principles. Those ficts are now before you. By themn
judge nie iii candor and I wvill abide tlie decision.

GEORGE MOICLURE.



Lieut.-General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

HEADQUARTERS, ST. D.AVTDS, 26th Dec'r, 1813.
DEMI SIR,-

1 have to a 'cknowledge the receipt of your two letters of the
l7th D'ec'r, and iimmediately on îny return to Kingston shall not f ail
to aive nost close consideration to the plan of Sir James Yeo for the
destruction of the enemy's fleet on Lake Erie., and xviii transmit to
you niy opinion as to the probability of our being- eniabled to effeet
so very important an object.

I arn) i-xceedinglv giad to find that you propose sendingf a rein-
forcement to Mackinac and request to be informed xvhat proportion
of provisions wilI be required frorn York, that I *may take steps to
have it forwarded by Yonge Street to Lake Simcoe, to be in readineýs
to proceed on the first moment of the opening of the navigation.

I have found it indispensably necessary to order Up haif the
company of marine artillery ',rom Prescott until you can send me the
requisite iiumber of ?Royal Artillery to -place Fort Niagcara in a state
of security. 1 have al1so ordered the remainder of the Ki6.ng's Regt.
f romn York.

The troops ait pi..'ýent occupy Chippaw'a and in ad vance of it, and
to-miorrow 1 move iny qu--rters- thiere. With thie greatest difficulty 1
have heen able to collect ten boats and a scow, with w'hich I hlope to
cross over the troops to-morrow or the followiing day and effeet die
destructiou of the enerny's î'essels, publie buildings, stores, etc.

Immnediately after the movernent on Lewiston the ludian
warriors retired on Burlingten and are collectingr but. slowly towards
("hippaxva, but by to-morrow or the following day 1 ain in hope a
considerable number xviii join us.

At Black Rock I amn inforined there are 300 men, and at Buffalo
a larae foi-ce of inilitia under conimand of Brigradier-General Hiopkins.
This force is stated to be very badly armed. Brigadier-General
McClure wiith about 200 regulars and somie Indians is said to be at
t1ic Il 'M le Creek, to w'hich a great part of the public stores9 have
ljeen conveyed, and, indeed, I uinderst.a-ndl thiat ail the inhabitants have
mnioved fron Buffalo xvith th, 'r property. The followingr are the
naines of sorie non-combatants taken away froin their homes9 by
Geni. De-irborni, who have just returned on parole:

Naines.
Andrew Heron, I transit a copy of that given by the
Johin Grier, two, latter gentlemen, which appears to
H. Skinner, me to be nost unjustifiable, on xvhich
- MerFarlaiie, subject Your Excellency inay wish to
- Lyons, hrive a communication with thie Ameri-
Geo.'Adams, can Governmient.
Abrahiam Nelles.



1 have found it necessary to iinake the following- appointiments
until Your Excellency's pleasure shial be miade kcnown, viz: Mr.
Duiff, bite barrack master at Arnherstburg, to the samne situation at
Fort Niagara; Capt. Wilson, of the indian Department, to issue pro-
visions ta the Indian warriors wvitli the pay- of 7s per day, and one
or ilore issuers, under the responsibility of the liead of the Indian
Department. A surgeon in the Arnerican arrny, taken in Fort
Niag,,rara, is at present emnployed in attending the sick and wounded
of the eneiny. I request to îknow what steps Your 1Excellency would
wvish to be titken respecting him, whien bis services as medical officer
shall be no longer i'equired. It would perhaps be advisable ta per-
mnit him ta return ta thie Unitedl States, as 1 amn told the eneimy ha-.ve
not considered aur medical officers wvho liave fallen inta thieir hîunds
as prisoners of ivar.

I transmit the capy of a letter framn Brigrr. General McClure in
ainswer ta one which 1 directed Lieut.-Col. Harvey ta addresi ta hhnii,
(a copy of whichi wvas forwvarded to Your Excellency,) for the purpose
aof ascertainingy w'hether the burring of Newarc ivas an act author-
ized by their Governient or inerely thiat of ar individual.

'N. B.-I have recommended Captin Eliot, Dy. Asst. Qr. Mr.
Getieral, and Capt. Foster, miy aid-de-camp, be appointed by the Righit
Division of the ariny as joint prize agrents for the praperty captured
on the Niagara frontier.

(Canndian ArchivesR, 0. &,,%2.1

John C. Spenc-er to Governor Tompkins.

CANi~xÂIa 2 ~,Dec. 26, 1813.
Sim,-I hiave beexi driven home by an alarni that the British hand

arrive±d at Glenesee River aind were appraaching this place. A levy
Pi X1a11s aof the înilitim is ordered mn, far e;xst as Cayuga. ai-d mir
courtL martial, Lhen in sessian vat Auburn, wvas broke up. Before I
set out to-mnarrow for Ithaca, where we next mieet, I feel it niy duty
to eommtuiiicate t4) youi the situation of this frantier, althoughl 1 write
in great pain froin a wvaund ini my righit band.

Thiat the eneluy bas landed at Lewistor- and invaded aur country
, 1erhaips- ten or tîvelve miles in extent, you are probably informed.

A report bas4 prevailed that Foùrt Niagara is taken., but ait
present 1 disbelieve it, as there is na autbentic or direct initelhigrence.
This nighlt's mail iih either confirni aur accouints. or if it contamns
not.hing ivili convince me that the fart is yet ours.

In Buiffiilo nothing, but disorder and] confusion prevails. The
infanusi Chapin bas obtained the commiand of a roiipaiiy of imilitia
wha refuseil to consifier t.liemiselves under the autbority ai the oibeer



conunanding thé frontier. He was soon pu into confinement for
inutiny and treason, but Nvas released ty force by the Buffalci tor-ies.
General McClure tb.en reiovedl the regulars and Indlians to il Mile
Creek, eleven miles frotn Buffalo. At Le'viston Colonel Griev'es'
regimient was stationed. They fled on the. approachi of the enemy
and are now scattered through the country in every direction. Sucli
are the details. The greneral aspect of afihirs here is rnuchi worse.
1 bave lieretofore expressed to you mny opinion of General McClure.
I stili tlhiilk lm in rnainyres-pects agood officer-. Buta more intitnate
acquaintance witb iîn bias convinced me thiat lie 18 wvbolly inconi-
petent to the cominand of this frontier during such times as the
present. At ail events, you inay rest assured that lie is universally
detested by the inhabitujnts; tha.t bis soldiers have no confl3ecncr_ in
lm.i and that bis oficers unaniniously concur in the opinion of bis

unfitness to comnmand. rrlîese bLets I state upon miy owin personali
knowledgeu. Under these circunistances it wvill ziot bc difficuit for
you to judge of the efliciency of any for-ce under 1: is coinniand. Our
fror.tie-r is dreadfully exposed: the enerny is full of indignation; our
b)rcthi;eni are flyingr iu every direction, and, to complete the pieture,
thiiinilitin. will not serve under (Thuieral McClure, or if they do it wvil
be with the utinost reluctance. In this situation I cannot be sulent,
and truths, howvever unplea.sant, inust bc told. rreî. are but two
ways of sav ing the frontier froni destruction. The one iîs for yourself
personally to ncorne otit withi ail the force you eau colleet, drive the
eneny to Canada, pursue thein as far as they ea.n go and eut thein to
pieces. Governor Shc'by'sexamnple is bofor-eyou; the erisis is greatter
tlian that which calied hlmii out.

If this cannot be donc there is stili another co.irse: let a mian fit
for the station and wvit)î popular talent-i b-- appointed to the coîninand
J! t.his station. Peter B. Porter is, the ma-n and lu-le only one. 1iflie
ean be appointcd a Maýjor-General. MeClure's feelings would be saved
aLnd the service benetited beyond measure. Shiould that be done, by
ail inîans let ini have powers- to receive ten thousand volunteers
under Statu authority and push instantly for Burlingrton, York and
Kimgston, and, îniy head for it, these places wviIl fali in two months.
The State of Kentucky raised a large inilitia force without waiting,
for ou rgeneral governrnent. LUt us do thc saine and drive the Nvar
froin our border "forev'er.

My feelings and our exposed situation înust be rny only apologies
fur the freedoui of thiq letter.

P. S.-There are neither arins nor axurnunition here. The mail
lias not arrived, but accounts received since I wrote the above go ta
contirm the general opinion that the fort is taken. At ail eveit-s
sonîetbing mnust be doue irnineudiatcly. The inilitia *ealled. out bave



returned home because the enenîy were not at Genesee River. The
draft of ]LOOO nien groes on very slowly; 600 men will not be mustered.
So we go.

(Toxnpkinsl>apois, Vol. X, pp. 14-16. New Yorlc Stato Library.)

The Secretary of War to Governor Tompkins.

DEAuýi Sir~,
1 have just received your letter enclosing those of Hopkins and

McClure. The abandounent of Fort George and burning of Niagara
and Lewiston 'vere bad enough, but what shail we say of the surprise
of Fort Niagara. The ver 'y worst possible sentence must be passed
upon it and its commander. McClure had not, (as you seem to sup-
pose,) authority for doing anything hie did. If hie could not hiold
Fort George destroy it, but then ]et iîn takce care of bis principal
fortress. This -%vas -,-ery peculiarly bis business. But away lie runs
to Buffalo and thien finds the enemy at Lewiston, and Fort Niagmara in
danger. Hie hints that Newark was burnt by my orders. Th'lis is a
great error. My orders were to humn it if necessary to the defence
of Fort George, not otherwie. But lie does not defend Fort George,
then burus Newark. My order w'as given on the report of the
General, that the attack of Fort George niiht be covered by Newark.
Relieve this man. But what is Hall ? 0f him the report iras for-
rnerly not good. No movenient below eau be'ouiade îvhich, iili have
the effert you suggest. Our for-ce at Sackett's Hlarbor and Frenchi
Milis and Phittsbuir is at neither place more thian wlhat is waluted
anld cannot iuve now. The invaders mnust be expelled by the niilitia
of the west, and i F it be not done sliame ligit upon them Why
should Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee and Rentueky men so far out-
act and outshine nis.

* 26th Dec., 1813.
<TompildnsPapers. Vol. MX. 1). 16, ?Tow Yorl, Stato Library.)

1Ijor-Generai Amos Hlall to Covernor Tompkins.

BUFFALO,,DcC. 26, 1813, evening.
Sit- m)-ny r-eceivingç information of the enemy>'s crossing the

Niagara River and ta.kingI the fort, I iminediately set off for the
frontier. On niy arrivai a.t Batavia I found a nunîber of volunteers
assenibled. I tarried one day at that place to forward them on to
the frontier and make arrangreients for those îvho should follow.

1 this day arrived at Buffilo and &ssumed the couimand of the
troops, (being ,ill volunteers,) now on this station. The whole num-



ber here a.nd at Lewiston, etc.> rnay amnountto 2000 of ail descriptions,
The eneniy have niade their appearance opposite iBlack Rock and an
invasion is to be expected.

The trooris now out can be kept but a few days. The troops
ca.lled out on Your Excellency's lazt requisition cannot ail arrive at
this place until tAie middle or last of this w'eek.

Thle order did not reacli nie until the evening of the l6th inst.
Ouir Ioss in the capture of Niagara has been imm'in ise. Whiat

number of brave men have been sacrificed we have not yet, been able
to, learn. It mnust have been great.

Several inhabitants have been kill;ed at Lewiston, etc., among
whomn it is noV ascertained there are any wvonen and children.

(Toinpkiols Papers, Vol. IX., 1). 17. "New York State Library.)

Extract from a Letter to the Editor of the Albany Argus.

BUFFALO, Dec. 26, 1813.
On Sunday mnorning Iast the, Britishi troops crossed the river

abouit four miles above Fort Niagara. Two companies of regulars
proceeded and Vook posses9sion of the fort by surprise or treachery
without opposition. The Indians then began their hellish work by
burning the buildings and plundering, killing and scalping the inhabi-
tants. On the river and froin six to eighlt miles on the ridge road
they have not lef t a hotise fromn the fort Vo Schlosser except, one
owned by Mr Fairbanks, a Federalist of Vue Boston stamp. On
Friday I proceeded wvitl thirty rnounted volunteers to Lewiston. The
sight we hiere witnessed ivas shocking beyond description. Our
neig-hbors wvere seen lyiugr dead in the fields and roads, somie liorribly
eut and înangled w'ith tomahawks, others eaten by the hiogs, wblîi
were probably left for that purpose, as they wvere alînost the only
animal found alive. It is not yet uscertained hiow niany were killed,
as most of the bodies were thrown into, thie burning houses and con-
sumied. We found the bodies of WVî. Gardner, Deputy Shieriff, Johin
AI. Low and Ezra St. Johin, (whose fainily cannot be found,) A.ttorneys,
Dr. Alvord andï six others wlhoie naines I have forgotten.

We have now about 3000 militia wvith some Indians, and in
thiree days Nwe shall be 5000 Rtrong, ail determined to cross.

National Intelligencer, Washington, D. C., Januaýy 4th, 1814.

KNEw YoRR, December 31, 1813.
frThe Briti-h and Indians had been seen in force at Fort Geo-re
frseveral da.ys, and the inhabitants on our side, apprehiendingr an

attack, had generahly prepared for fligh t. Z



Our informant wvas in the fort on Saturday night, and on Sun-
day înorning a littie before day]ight it was token by surprise, as lie
was told by persons who escaped f romn it after it waS entercd and in
full possession by the British. About four cannon only wvere fired
and a roar of firearms succeeded, wvben, after an interval of ten or
twventy minutes, a royal sainte of 22 guns wus heard. The British
crossed in boats they had brouglit froin Burlington Bay.

The inhalitants evacuated the country for a. distance of 14 miles
froxin the river with sucli of their effects as they could bring otfand
their houses were burnt by the enmny to the extent of seven miles
back from the river, without that general abuse of the inhabitants
wvhich was at first reported.

We are particularly happy to learn by our informant, who is a
gentleman ef intelligence and had been an officer in the detached
miilitia, that no indiscriminate nassacre of the inhabitants hiad taken
place, to bis kno'vledge. Mr'. Mullineux, one of the persons said to
be killed, wvas in bis sleigbl, and lie saw Mr. Barton and the son of bis
who wvas reported to be killed. The other son wvas In the fort.

Great numuibers of citizens were muet on the road to Buffalo, for
the defence of that place. The Tuscarora Indians brâively repulsed a
party of the enemy. Tbe number of buildings burnt mnuy possibly
amount to 100.

National Intelligencer, January 22d, 1814.

Letter' dated January 201, 1814, signied "An Officer in the Arr-nv:"
M'lien the enern)y, stationed at Burlington Heiglits, were infornied

that the mniita undler the command of Genera.,l McClure, hadl ruturned
to thieir respective homes and tlîat no foi-ce remiained at Fort George
except Captaimi Willcockzs's corps of Upper Cainada Volunteers and
about 70 of General Harrison's regular troops, lie imîniediately coin-
iienced a line of miardi upon the road leading- froii Burlington to
Fort George. Thmis niovemnent of the enemny wua cominunicated to
General MeClure in a very short tiiume after it comnienced, and upon
receiving it lie sent a confidential perýon froin Newitrk to reconnoitre
the motions of the enemny and to find out if possible the real object
of his nmo'eieut. 'JLhis person liad not proceeded more than 12 miles
when lie d iscovered that the vanguard of the eneiny liad advanced
to the 12 Mile Creek, and that bis object wtts not only to recover
Fort Georýge but to cross the river and possess hins elf of Fort
.\iagrara. The mnoient General McClure received this news lie cafled
a council of witr of ail the oficers then under his commiand, at which.
council it w'as unaimiously resolved that it vaýs utterly imipossible
to maintain Fort Georgre again st sudh superior nunibers as were tlien



approaching, and that it ought to be imrnediately abandoned and
destroyed. General McClure Mien related to Mie counicil that hie hiad
directions from the Secretary of War purporfing " that in case Fort
George should at, any tiiine be attacked býy the enerny, to burn Newark,
provided that by so doing hie would be enabled to, hold the fort."
But it seerned to be the decided opinion of the council that the
burning of the town could not tend in the reînotest degr-ce to preserve
Fort George, a) there wvere not a sufficient number of mnen to hold it
under the existing circunmstances. It was, however, suggested by
one of the inembers of the counicil thiat as th;e enemy was approachiu
with ail his force, and also bringing ou a, number of boats froni
Burlington, Mie probability was tlîat the great o1ject iras to cross the
river and take possession of Fort Niagara as hiad been stated, in
whichi case the destruction of« Newark becamie a niatter of the first
necessity, inasmuch. as the enemy would have no shelter in that
quarter to prepare himself for an attack on Fort Niagara anîd tiat
lie would be compelled by lis coin plete and unavoidable exposure to
severity of Mie weather, (at that tinie severe Frost and snoîv,) to
return to his encampmient at Burlington without being, able to acconi-
plish his oljeet. This suggestion nmet the general concurrence of the
couincil, and it iras then unaniirnously agreed that the General ougit.
to destroy the toNvii the miomient lie £ound the enemiy approaching- it,
w'hich. lie accordingly did.

General Order.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
IIEADQUARTERS, QUEBEO, 27t1 Decemiber, 1813.

Gxeneral Order.
The Commander of the Forces lias received a despatcli from

Lieutenant General Drunimond containing a suppleinentary report
froin Colonel Murray, dated at Fort George 13th December, correcting
his staternent of thie precedingy day respectingr the eneniy having
pa-ssed over his cannon, stores, etc., liavino' since discovered in the
ditchi of the fortifications one long eigyhteeii pounder, four twelî'e and
several nine pounders, together %vith a large supply of shot. Some
of the tenporary magazines, with a p~pa~aof lixed ainimunition,
have been secured, and camp equipage, for 1500 nien bas fallen into
our possession.

Thc neîv barracks erected in tHie î'icinity of Fort George and at
Ghippawa have, fromi the precipitancy of tHie enemy's flighit, escaped

being urnt.EDWARD IBAYNES,
Adjutant General, Northî Ainerica.



Sir George Prevost to HarI BathL'rst.

IIEADQUARTERS, QUEBEO, 27thi Decemiber, 1813.
No. 118.

%My Lorw,-I do rnyself the honor to acquaint Your Lorilship
that since my despateli, No. 116, of *the 22d inst., 1 have received a
communication froin Lieutenant GeneràI Drumrnond containing, a
supplementary report froin Colonel Murray, dated Fort George the
23d (l3th ?) Deceinber, correcting his statement of the preceding day
respecting the enen'y hiaving passed over the river ail his cannoni and
stores, having discovered in the ditch of the fortification one long 18
pounder, four 12 and seveî'al 9 pounders, together with a large supply
of shot. Sotte of the temporary magazines, with a proportion of
fixed amrnunition, have been sa.ved, and camp equipmnent for tifteen
hundred men has f allen into our possession.

The newv barracks erected in the vicinity of Fort George and at
Chippawa have, front the precipitancy of the enemy's fliglit, escaped
being burnt.

(canadian Archives, Q. 123, PD. 114-5.)

Earl Bathurst to Sir George Prevost.

Downing Street ,27th Dec'r> 1813.
SiR,-I have this day received through a private channel your

General Order, containing an account of an affair which took place
iii Upper Canada between the American arm-y, under the comimand
of Genl. Wilkinson, and a sinai British force under the orders of Lt.-
Col. Miorrison, which appears to have moved from Kingston. The
resuit lias been sucli as the uniforni good conduet of the troops under
your command would have led me to anticipate, and the enenîy have
again experienced that superiority of numbers is not alone sufficient
to ensure the success of their operations.

lit wvi1l, however, be very prejudicial to the success of your f uture
operations if Geni. Wilkinson lias been allowed to establish Iimiiself
in Cornwall.

You have long looked for an opportunity of meeting the eneniy,
and the advantage gained over Genîs. Hampton and Wilkinson must
have so clearly evineed the conimanding superiority of the British
troops that I trust you have r.ot delayed col lecting your troops before
the eneniy could have hiad time to entrench themselves or to open a
communication with General Hampton.

(çanadlian Archives, 0. 631, p. 3W4.)



EarI Bathurst to .Sir George Prevost.

DOWNING STREET> 27Lth Deceinber, 1813.
Sii.-Since 1 liad the honour of addressing you, on the 5th inst.,

1 hiave received] your fui'ther despatches to No. 1106 inclusive, wvith
the exception only of No. 95, aLnd I have submnitted the rnost material
of them to the consideration of the Prince Regent.

His Royal Highness hias observed with the greatest satisfaction
the skill and gallantry so conspicuously displayed by the officers and
men who composed the detachrnent of troops opposed tg Geni. Hamp-
tôn's arrny. By the resistance wlîich they successfully made to the
enerny, so vastly disproportionate, the confidence of the enemy bias
been lowered, thieir plans disconcerted and the safety of that part of
the Canadian frontier ensured. It gi ves bis Royal Highness peculiar
pleasure to find that His Majesty's Caniadian subjects have liad the
opportunity, (whichi His Royal Highiness bas long been desirous shouli
be afforded thein) of disproving by their owrn brilliant exertions in
defence of their country thattcauIýnnious char-ge of disaffection and
disloyalty with whiich the eneniy prefaced his first invasion of the
province.

To Colonel Salaberry in particular, and to ail the officers under
bis coiiand in general, you wvill no.t faul to express His Royal lligh-
ness' most gracions approbation of their mneritorious and iost dis-
tinguishied services.

Blis Royal Highness lias cominianded me to forwvard to you by
the irst saLe opportunity the colours whichi you have solicited for
the Embilodiedl Battalions of the Militia, feelingr that they hiave evinced
an ability and disposition to secure t.hein £roii insuit, whiélh gives
thein the best titie to this mark of distinction.

On the subjeet of the disaster wvhichi appears to have befallen
the for-ce under the conmnand of General Procter, 1 arn precluded by
the absence of details froîx expressing any opinion. But xvhatever
înay have been the causes wvhichi led to it, it is at least satisfactoiry
to, observe that it bias not influenced the conduct of ont Indian allies.
nor given to the enemy any advantage beyond that of whichi they
wvere already in possession.

The safe arrivai of the Marine Battalions, Qhe searnen, the 7Othi
Regt. and detachnients whichi accompanied it, wvill have placeci at
your disposa], rnost opportunely, a considerable force to be applîed to
that part of the frontier whichi you may deenm most liable to, attack.
In addition to this reinforcemnent you wvill receive iii the springr a
further supply of seamnen and other regirnents specîfied in my des-
patchi, No. 41, of the l3th of Angust.

(Cûnadian Archives 0. 681, 1). 3W6.)



Lieut.-General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

ST. DivIDS, 28th December, 1813.

SIR,-Herewith 1 have the honor to transmnit a report f roi
Captain Stewart of the Royal Scots (stationed at Long Point) giving
an accounit of ail enterprise, the conduet of which appears to me to
refleet great credit on the officer, (Lieutenant Metcalf, and the party
of militia employed.

I have found it requisite to confer on Captain Stewart the tem-
porary rank of Lieutenant Colonel while emnployed iii the London
District.

<Canadian Archives, C. 681, pp. 286-7.)

District General Order,

CHIPPAWA, 28th Deceiîcber, 1813.
D. General Order.

The troops wifl hold theniselves in readiness to embark on the
service for which they bave been asseinbled. The emibarkation will
take place to-morrow n-ght under sucli arrangcements as w'iIl be rmade
by Major-General RiaIt, who will conînîand the wvhoIe uf the troops
about to pass to the enemy's shore.

Lieutenant-G ene'al Druînmnund bias reat satisfaction i n refflect-
ing tbat the troops to bu eniployed on this occasion are corps ý%vbicli
bave always been distinguishied by thieir discipline and gaillantry.
The Lieutenant General, having personially served in each. of them,

nay be allowpd to feel a miore than comnion degree of interest in
thieir success. The service they are going upon is an arduous one,
for, tho' the eneiuy they will have to encounlter be undisciplined and
consisti.ig almost w'holly of militia, yet he is nunierous and highly
exasperated. The troops mnust tiierefore wholly depend, not only fur
their success but even for their safety, on their bravery and discipline,-
a relaxation in the latter may be as fatal as even a deficiency in the
former quality.

The Lieutenant-General nîost strôngly enjoins the troops neyer
to throw awoey their fire. When they do give it let it be witb regu-
Iarity and corgsequent1y withi effect, but the bayonet is the weapon
nost formidable in the hands of a British soldier, and he earnestly

hopes that on it they will place their principal dependence on the
present occasion.

By the succcssful accomplishiment of the present service the
enemy will be depriýed of ail means of offering any further annoy-
ance, and the troops will be suffered to enjoy a well ear:ned repose
during, the remainder of the winter.



Army horses taken from. the eneimy are immediately to be given
up to the artillery officer for the service of the guns, to be transferred
by him to the Commissariat Departmnent for the beuefit of th-e
captors.

Any soldier leaving bis ranks for the purpose of plunder is liable
to be shot on the spot. The captured property belongs not to any
individual but to ai!.

Intoxication in the presence of an enemy, let it be remeinbered,
is not only the most disgraceful but the most dangerous crime which
a soldier cau commit. The ian who wilfully disqualifies himself
f rom meeting the enemy, by whiatever means, cannot i e conisidered
as a brave in an.

J. 1{ARvEY, Lt.-Col.,
D. A. Geni.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 341, pi). 211-3.)

Brigadier- General lcClure to Lieut -Col. Oranger.

BATAVIA, 28th of Dec., 1813.
DEAn Siii,-I propose visitiragy xy ?ainily ufter giving the coui-

mand of the militia to Col. Davis wvith orders for Iiiim to repair to,
Black Rock. Being the senior Colonel, hoe, in my absence, wilI have
the comniand of the regulars, the volunteers and ail other species of
troops, except the volunteer mnilitin and Generails Hall and Hopkins,
and whilo they romain to be subject to Gen. Hail's orders. The gross
:nsults whichi I have received fromi mari at Buffialo vllapologise
for mny absence. Whien I return again wvith the regruhr troops I will
be able to do inyseif justice. I have sent that able officer, Major
Frisbie, to assist you in the Indian departinent. By 1dm I1 have sent
a talkz to the Indians and request you to bend nie their answer. I
have written to the President lu thieir behaif, and recoinmecnded thieir
goo0d conduet in the strongrest termns. I have ordered the needy
amiongr themn sonie blankets, whichi are at this place. I shall be, happy
to hear froîn yon at any time.

Lleut.-Colonel Hlarvey to Malor-General Riait.

IIE.DQUARTERS, CHIPIAWA, 29th Dec., 1813.
Siit-Fiziding, that the enetny is asse:nbliug a large force on the

opposite frontier, the object, of wvhich can. only be to attempt "Aie
recovery of the fort of Niagara, or the prosecution of bis atrocious
system (began at Fort Geoa'ge) of laying waste our peaceful frontier,
Lieutenant General Druimond lias considered it bis duty to pass
over to tho opposite shore the disposable troops for the purpose of



dispersing this force and destroying the villages of Buffalo and BlaCk
iRock in order to deprive the enemiy of the cover whichi thesc places
afford.

The Lieutenant Generai desires Lthat you xviii accordingly take
under your cotiniand the troops now asseinbled on tlîis line, and in
conjunction with the wThole body of the Indians proceed to execute
the service above rnentioned by crossing the river in the course of
this niglht, so as to be ready to commence the attack: on Black Rock
at daylightA to-morrow rnorning. You wilI rnake sucb arrangements
for crossing and such distribution of the troops as may appeaxr to you
mnost advisable for the successfnl performance of the service. TIhe
Lieutenant Generai recommends that at least two-thirds of the whoIe
force should be landed, (under your personal direction,) below Squaw
Isianid, the reînaining third to cross either directly on to Black Rock
on a concerted signal, or a littie above it, so ais to turn that position
whilst attacked in front by the troops fromn beloxv. The first troops
xvhich cross shaouId have directions to secure the bridge on Con-
junckaty Creek, to prevent the enemy from destroying it, and if
possible to capture the picquet stationed there. Iri moving upon
Buffalo the centre road should be avoided, while the principal part of
the troops gain the road leading to the Eleven Mile Creek, and the
Righit Column moves by the beach so as to reachi Buffailo as nearly
as possible at the saine moment. If you êind that the eneniy lias a
force in your rear at the Eleven M1ile Creek not a moment should be
lost in moving in that direct-ion to attaclc him as soon as bis troops
at Bufflo and Black Rock have been defeated, taken or dispersed.

The destruction of these places sliould be deferred to the last
moment in order that the troops niay avail themnselves of theirsbelter
as long as ià may be necessary to keep them on the other side. You
xviii be particuiarly caref ni to secnre ail proviâions and flour, and if
possible to have them removed to this side. Suchi other stores a1e
cannot be moved rnust be destroyed.

Finally, I amn instructed to repeat the Lieutenant Generai's
earnest re(luest tlîat you xvi]1 usge your best, exertions and require al
undler your cornmand to do the saine in restraining, thp savage pro-
pen-'ities of tie Indian warriors and to give protection to the persons
and property of sucb of the inhabitants "s may reinain in their
houses. Ail liquor, should be destroyed to prevent it ,fallingm into the
hands of the Indians or troops.

1 bave omitted to the last calling your ai>bention to an object of
primary importance, and which not a moment must be lost in
endeavoring to effect, viz.: The destructiom of tbree of the enemy's
armied schooners on shore higli and dry on the beach-two below the
Buffalo Creek and one atbove it. Lt xvouid be advisable to appoint



-in intelligtent and experienced officer wvith a party of select inilitia
expressly foi- the performance of this important service.

The passage of the troops across the river and the operations
against Black Rock wvill be covered as far as possible by the tire of
the field guns, and it 18 also proposed to send a lighlt piece or two
across if found practicable.

(Canadiaai Archives, C. 681, pi). 315-18.)

District Order.

CHIPPAWA, 29th Deceinber. 1813.
D. Order.

Agreeably to the District General Order of yesterday, the troops
wvhich have been placed under Maýjor-General Riali's command for
tho purpose of attacking the eneiny on bis own shore will commence
their embar-kation in the following order at -o'clock this
ovening,, v71z.:

The King's Regimient iind the 89th Light Company with 25
Militia Volunteers and a party of Indian wvarriors, the whlole under
the coniwand of Lieut.-Colonel Ogilvie, lst emhnrkation.

The 4lst. Regiment, grenadiers of the lOOth Regiment, with 9-5
militia vohtinteers and a party of Indian warriors, under Maýjor Frend,
92nd em bar-kation.

Third emblarkation, wholly of Indiari warriors.
Fotirth enibarkation, Royal Scots wvith the reinainder of the

militia volunt4eers and the Indian warriors, under the coninand of
Lieut.-Colonel Gordon.

Major Simons of the Incorporated Militia is appointed to coîn-
iland the armed militia and volunteers.

Officers conîmanding corps wvith the senior officer of the Indian
department and the officer coiunanding the niilitia wvil ineet the
Maijorý-General at Palnier's at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The Deptuùy Assistant Quarterniaster General will also attend.
* J. H. HOLLAND, Capt., A. D. C.

(Cawadian Archives, Q. 31 p I..

flajor-Qeneral Hall to Brig. General McClure.

BUFFALO, Dec. 29thi, 1813.
SIR,-Enclosed is a letter received yesterday by flag. Not know-

ing, but there might have been sonxething that wvould have l'een
important to be immlediately knowvn to the commanding officer, I
took the liberty to open it and found it coîitained an answer to your
letter to Gen. Vinceuit, and a printed General Order of the Commander
in Chief of the Canadas.



\Ve have ilow on the frontier, including Lewiston, &c., about
2000 v'olunteers. I had an inspection and review yesterday at
Buffalo. The troops appeared extremely well and* ail equipped. We
have been able to bring a littie order out of confusion, wvhich, to be
sure, wvas very g-reat whien we arri\ cd. T this day review the troops
at the Rock.

I liave a-gcertaincd( that no wouhen or feinale children haive been
butch'-red in the hlte affair at N(iagar-a) and Lew'iston.

The detachment yiou wvill please to order on as expeditiously as
possible, for it wiIl Le absolutely necessary to keep at least 2,000 men
on tihe frontiel. The eneniy make considerable mov'einents on the
opposite shiore arnd (we> keep strict watch by nighit by seitinels and
patrols. 1, hiowever, 3o not believe they wvill attempt to cross unless
they find our ýor-ce is wasting, whichi will of course be the case in a
few~ days unless the detachrnent should suDPly their places.

1"'romn Public'ations of the Buffalo Historical Society. Vol. V., pi). 32-3.)

Cautain lieman Norton to Uovernor D. D. Tompklns.

BUFFALO, 29th December, 1813.
SIIain instructed by Major-Gen. Hall to enclose you a return

fromn the Asst. D. Q. M. Genl. at this station, of the orduiance stores
on hand. I arn further iiistructed to state to Your Excellency that
the forces iiow on the frontier are iostly comnposed' of volunteers
wli- hav e left their homies undet' the iilnpreýssioii that the tour would
Le short, and caniiot be ret.ained consistently for a long period. The
for-ce of the eneiny in regulars and Indians are, fromn correct sources,
ascertuinied to be ab)out 2,000, of whieh 800 are indians. No doubt
eau exist in the mmiid of the Meajor-General of the detýerinination of
the eneniy to retaixi posseasion of Fort Niaaa tha t they are equaliv
deterîniued (iu the destruction of this part or the froutier, is derived
f romi recent informiation direct fromn the other side.a

The iilitia of the encmy are ordered ont and are iiow collecting
and! their boats have been remnoved up to ChiippeNvay. Under these
eircuvstauce.s, with only 1,500 troops at thi-s station and these. -poorly
supplied wit.h ammiunition, the Ma* .or-General feels confident that no
Mine will be lost by Your Excellency in forwvarding- succors of every
description. Tie troops, h.oweve-, I believe,wxiii meet thieenemy withi
spirit. shouid they invade our territory.

The t.roolis of the enenv are coinmnanded by Lietut.-Geiil. Driami-
mioud. The expedition against Fort Niagara wvas comimanded b)y
Maýjor-Getil. Riali. No officý:r killed on the side of LT. S. A.

(From Pulilcations~ of the B3uffalo Hiktorical Society, Vol. V., Pp. 33-4.)



From Colonel John flurray to, Lieut.-General Drummond.

FORT NIAGARA. 29.d Dec'r., 1813.

1 takze the liberty of bringring before your honor's notice
Volunteers John Frazer and Allan AIcNab, two young gentlemen
attached to the lOOth Regt. They wcre arnongyst the foremost duringr
thie attack of the picquets and the assauit of Niaga kt on tHe r-norning
of the 19th inst., and conducted theumselves w'ith great bravery and
zeal-also Volunteer Thos. Pigot, 89th Regt., whose zeal and intrepi-
dity wcre ec1ually conspicuous. The latter gentleman guided t.he
grenadiers when embarking.

(Canadiaii Arcbivcs, C. 19. P. 239.)

General Ordeir.

HTEADQUART.ERs, BuFFALO, Dec. 29, 1813.
TheII Major-General retura-s his thanks to the corps of ilitia

uii ýr bis coinmand on the Niagara frontier, as well for their civil
depor~~ntand soldier-like conduet since arriving on the f rontier as

for their patriotism ini leaving their homies at, this iticlement season
to meet an invading enemy and repel a violence (that) threatened
the lives, property and safety of their fellov citizens. Their alacrity
in flying to arms at the first alarni of danger m-erits and will no doubt
receive the thanks of their country. At least they wvil1 have the
consolation of reflecting that they have donc their duty, althoughi
others may have forgotten theirs.

The Major General cannot too niuchi applaud the martial appear-
ance and] good conduct, of the troops in Buffalo duringr the review of
yesqterday, and flatters himself with the conviction that should
opportunity present they wvill prove that their bravery is not exceeded
by their patriotism.

The General is awvare that the troops now on this frontier, having
left t.heir homes on a noinent's cali, are not prepared to rernain any
considerable length of timne. It cannot reasonably be expected of
them. It is hoped tht the necessity for their absence from their
homes and families wvill be short. A. fcw days will determine it.
Detachmnents- are niakingt and marchingr to the frontier. Notice bas
been given to the Governor of our situation, and it is confidently
expected that, adequat~e provision wiIl in a fe-w Jays be made to, guard
our frontier, wvhen the pat.riotic citizens now in service can return to
their famnilles and repose themselves in the confidence of safety.

The General wvi1 not delay for a mioment to inake known t.o bis
fellow soldiers the period when they rnay returu to their homes in



safety, until which tinie lie entreats their patient endurance of those
privations incident to their situation.

The General gives it in strict orders to the several commandants
ùf corps to restrain ail irregiar firiing. H1e requests his fellow
soldiers to bear in mind that powder and bail are the mea-is of attack
and Uïefence; if they waste them in idle sport their continuance on
the frontier is worse than useless.

The several coinîîîandants of distinct corps will cause this order
to be read at the head of their several corps.

By order of Major General Hall.
GEO. HOSM.-,ER, A. D. C.

<Prom Publications of ihe Buffalo Ilistorical Socioty. Vol. V.. pp. 34-5.)

Major J. B. Glegg te, Colonel Talbot.

BURLINGTON HEiGH'rýs, 3Oth Decemiber, 1813.
DEAR COLONEL,

During the litst. two days I have been so much indisposed as to
be incapable o-r doing anything. The application of a blister to, My
chiest lias relieved me a good deal and will, I .. pe, equal Dr. Kerr's
expectations, but my arrn is of littie use to me. I did hope it wvould
have been in my power to send you an acceptable bulletin by Lieut.
Medcalf, as Lieut.-Colonel Harvey wrote me on f4'e 27th that the

any were to cross the river that niglht for the purpose of advancing,
against General McClure, whvio, it wvas expected, had t.akzen up a posi-
tion at the Bleven Mile Creekz beyond Butialo. On the landing
Buffalo.î.,nd Black Rock Nvere to be reduced to asixes. I hope in God
thieir hearts did not fail theni, for sudh an expedition, consisting of
one thousand regulars and eigit, hundred Indians, could not fail
meeting with success. I hope you and others received the letters I
sent on a few days ago, that to Lieut.-Colonel Stewart containing
bis for paying, the milit.ia.

I sent them. in the first instance after von to S. Hatt's, but you
çwere grone. Do let nie have the earliest intelligence if there is any
truth in a report of an eîiemy being on the Thames.

You May rely on hearing- punetually from. nie whien there is any
good news to relate and my health enables me to write. I can
scarcely now hold my peu. I ]lave written in vcry strong ternis to
Lieut. 'eneral Drunîmond respecting the merits of Lieut. Medcaif
and Ensigrn MeGregor.

IP. S.-General Viucent and Barnard are here wvaiting anxiously
for snow.

(Promi tho Talbot Papers.)



Lieutenant-GeneraI Drummond to Si1r George Prevost.

BUFFALO, 3Oth Decenber, 1813.
DEAR SIR,-

1 have the satisfaction of acquainting Your Excellency that the
attack which was made at daylight this rnorning on the enerny's
troops tit Black Rock hias been completely successful, Maýjor General
Riali having, in the most gallant style defeated, after a short but severe
contesL, a; body of upwards of 2,000 mren advantagcously postped.
The corps employed on this service were detachments of the Rovals,
King's and 4l1st Regiments with the flank companies of the 89dh and
100th. After hiaving driven the enemy from Black Rock Major
General Riali imi-nediately pursued thein towvards Buffalo, froni
whence after .aI few% rounds fromn his field g-uns hie again rapidly fied
towards the Eleven Mile Oreek. The number of the enemy killed
and wounded was very grieat. Our loss lias been severe. Not hiaving
as yet received any officiai report I can oiily say generally that tie
conduct of the troops, not only in the field but ini their patient suifer-
ing of great privation, &c., was above ail praise-that the circuim-
stances of carrying on military operations in such a climate is suffi-
cient proof of the zeal of the troops.

I enclose a copy of my instructions to Major General Riali. It
ivili be my endeavor in transmitting- the Major General's despatch to
point ont to «Your Excellency tie great menit of the Maýjor General,
the officers and the troops, in the execution of this arduous service.

Very few prisoners were made except suchi as were woiindèed, a
circuinstance whiclh marks very clearly the rapidity of the enelny's
flighit. About seventy prisoners are in our hancls, amongst whoin is
Mie fanions Dr. or C-'olonel Chapin. whioni, in consequence of his
former escape, I have senit off towards Quebec by an officer and tw'o
d ragroons.

\Ve bave taken seven pieces of ordnance of different calibres and
destroyed four of the encmny's arnied schooners a.nd sloops. The
town of Buffialo lias bca burnt, as NvelI w-, that o£ Black «Rock pre-
vious to its evacuation by the troops. Many valuable stores have
been taken.

(Marginal note)-Lieutenznt-Coloîei Ogilvie and Captain Faw-
cett are tie only officers wounded, w'itli about .50 or 60 men, and
perlîaps hiaif that number killed.

(Canadian Archiives. C. &,;i, P. 3-21-2.)



Major-General Hall to Oovernor Tompklns.

HEADQUARTERS, NIAGARA FRoNTIEM,
Deceniher 3Oth, 1813, 7 o'clock p. m.

SIR'-
I have only a moment to acknowv]edge the receipb of your

letter of the 25tlh inst. and to add that thîs frontier is, wholly desolate.
The British crossed.over, supported by a strong party of Indians, a
littie before day this niorning- near Black Ruck. Thiey were met by
the militia, under my comixnand with spirit, b)ut overpowered by the
numabers and discipline of the enemny the militia gave way and fied
on every side; every atternpt to rally thern -%vas ineffèctual.

The ecnerny's purpose w'a. obtained and the flourishing village of
Buffalo is laid in ruins. 72he Niagara frontier now lies open and
naked to our enemies. Your juidgrweënt wildirect you wvhat is Most
proper in this eniergency. I arn exhausted and inust defer- particu-
lars tili to-morrow. Many valuable lives are lost.

(Tonipkins Papers, «Vol. IX., pp. 18-9. New YorIz State Library.)

Colonel Winfield Scott to the Secretary of War.

GEORGETOWN, December 3lst, 1813.
(Extract.)

I left Fort George on the 13th of October last by order of Major
General Wilkinson -%'ith the whole of the regular troops of that
garri 'son, and was relieveci by Brigadier General McClure with a
body of the New «York Militia. Fort Georgee, as a field work, rnight
be considered as complete at that period. ft was garnished îvith ten
pieces of artillery, (which mighit easily have been increased from the
spare ordnance at the opposite fort,) wvith au ample supply of fixed
ammunition, &c., as the enelosed receipt for those articles -%vi11 exhibit.

Fort Niagara on the l4th October w,'ni under the immnediate
command of Captain Leonard, lst Artillery, wvho, besides his own
cornpany, had Gaptain Read's of the saine regiînent, together wvith
suchi of General AMcClure's brigade as hiad rcfused to cross the river.
Li-eutenant-Colonels Fleming, Bloomn and Dobbins of the militia hadl
successively been in command of this fort by order of the Brigadier
General, but 1 think neither of theni was present at the above period.
Major General Wilkinson, in his order to nme for the remnoval of the
regular troops on that frontier, excepted the two companies of the
lst Artillery then at Fort Niagara, and under the supposition that I
should meet wvater transport for rny detachinent, at the mouth of the



Genesee river, 1 had his orders to ta.ce with the whole of the con-
valescents left in the differerit hospitals by the regiments wbich had
accompanied hirn. This order I complied wvith.

(Armntrong's Noticos of the War of 1812, Vol. IL., pp. 191-5.)

Statement of the Number of Non-Commissioned Office rs and Privates of
the lst Norfolk Regiment of Mtilitia on Active Service

During the 'Vear 1813.

Froin 25th Deember, 1812, to 24bth January, 1813 ............. 25
Froîn 2,5th January to 24th Eebruary, 1813 .................. 34
riromn 25th February tr, 24thi Mardi, 1813 .......... ......... 30
From 25th March to 24th April, 1813 ....................... 12
From 25th April to 24th May, 1813 ........................ 47
Frorn 25th May to 24th June, 1813......................... 42
From 25th June to 24ch July, 1L813......................... 42L
Froîn 25th JuIy to 24thi Atigust, 1813 ................... ... 42
Froin 25t~h August to 24th September, 1813 .......... ........ 34
.From 25th September to 24th October, 1813 ................. 148
From 25th October to 24th Novernber, 1813 ................. 181
From 25th Novexuber to 24th December, 1813................ 181

Statement of the Number of Non-Commlssioned Officers and Men of the'
2nd Norfolk Reginent of flilitia on Active Service

During the Year 1813.

From 25th Decemiber, 1812, to 24th January, 1813 ............ 42
Froîn 25th Januziry to -24thi February, 1813 .................. 16
From 25th February to 24th Mari-e, 1813 .................... 16
From 25th Mardi to 24th April, 1813 ....................... 12
Fron 25th April to 24th May, 1813 ........................ 50

.From 25th May to 24th ,June, 1813........................ 50
Froni 25th June to 24th July, 1813.........................2-91
Frorn 25th July to 24th August, 1813....................... 26
Froîn 25th August to 24th "sept.einber, 1813 .................. 53
Froin 2.5thi September to 24th October...................... 181
Froin 25th October to 24thi November, 1813 ................. 181
Froîn 25th Novexnber to 24th Deceniber, 1813,............... 115



70

Staternent of the Number of Non Comniissioned Officers and Privates of
the lst Micdlesex Regiment of MiIitia on Active Service

During the Vear 1813.

Froui 25th December, 1812, to 24th January, 1813.. ...... 64
Froin 25thi January to 24t.h February, 181.3....................15
Frotin 25tb February to 24th March, 1813 ..................... 15
Froiin 25th March to 24th April, 1813 ....................... 15
Froin 25th April to 24thi May, 1813 ........................ 21
From 25th May to 24th June, 1813......................... 20
Froîn 25th June, to 24th July, 1813 ......... ............... 290
From 25th July to 24th August, 1813....................... 20
From 25t.h August to 24th Septeîinber, 1813 .................. 21
From 25thi September to 24thi October, 1813 ................. 22
From 25th October to 24th November, 1813.............. 44
Froni 25thi November to 24th Deceiniber, 1813 ................ 92

(CoinIffed frein returns ini the Talbot Papers.)

riajor General Riali to Lieut -General Drummond.

NiAGAitA FRONTIER, NEAR FORT ERiE,
January lst, 1814.

SIR,-
1 have the honor to report to you that, agreeably Lo your

instructions contained in your letter of the 29ti ulto., and your
General Order of that, day, to pass the river Niagara for the purpose
of attacking the enerny's for-ce collected at Black Rock- and Buffalo
and carrying, into execiution the other objects therein rnentioned, 1
crossed the r-iver on the following nighit with four companies of the
King's Rxegiient and the lighit cornpany of the 89thi under Lieut.-
Colonel Ogilvie, 250 mnen of the 41st flegimient and the grenadiers of
the 'lOOtli under Major Frend, toge-ther with about 50 iniilitia volun-
teers and a body of Indiaii warriors.« The troops completed their
Ianding, about 12. o'clock, nearly two miles below Black Rock. The
Iiglht infautry of the 89th, being lu advance, surpri.%ed and captured
the g-reater part of a picquet of the enerny and secured the bridge
over Conguichity Creek, the boards of whiehi had been loosened and
were ready to, be carried off, had there been time given for lb.

I irnînediately establishied the 4lst and lOOth Grenadiers lu a

.........a............................... ........................... 370
Riug's Regîxuient .. ........ .............................. *......................24
41st ............................................................................... 250
$loh Lighit Infantry%.......... .................................................... .55
Grenadiers, 1l i ................................................................. 50
1.1ilitîn.... .... ............................................ ..................... 50
indians ... ........ . ............................................................. 400



position beyond the bridge for the purpose of perfectly securing its
passage. The eneniy made soi-ne atternpts during the nighit upon this
advanced position, but were repulsed %vith. loss.

At daybreak I rnoved forward, the Kinig's Regirnent and light
cornpany of the 89th leading. the 4lst and grenadiers of the lOOth
beingo in reserve. The eneiny liad by this tirne opened a very hleavy
fire of cannon and musketry upon the Royal Scots under Lieut.-
Colonel Gordon, who were destined to land above Black Rock for the
purpose of turning his position wvhile hie should be attacked in front
by the troops who landed beiow. Several of the- boats having,
grounded, I arn sorry to say this regirnent suffered some loss and wvas
not îable to, effeet the landing in sufficient tiïne to fully accornplishi
the ohject intended, tho' covered by the whole of our field guns under
Captain Bridge, which wvere placed on the opposite side of the river.
The King's and 89thi having in the meantirne gained the town, com-
iiienced a very spirited attack tipon the eneiny, w'ho, were in great,
force and very strongly posted. Trhe reserve hiavingm arrived on the
ground, the whole were shortly engaged. The enerny maintained
bis position with. very considerahie obstinacey for sorne tiixue, but such
wvas the spirited and deterxnined advance of our troops that, lie was
at length cornpelled to, give way, wvas driven through his batteries, id
wlxich were a 24-pounder, three 12s and one 9 pounder, and pursued
to, the town of Buffalo about two miles distant. H1e here shewed a
large body of infantry and cavalry and attexnpted to oppose our
advance by the fire of a field piece posted on a height which corn-
rnanded. the road, but finding, this ineffectual hie fled in ail directions,
and betaking hiinself to the woods further pursuit wvas useless. Hie
lef t behind hîm one 6-pounder brass field piece, one iron, 18 and one
ii-on 6-pounder, wvhich fell into our bands.

I then proceeded to execute the ulterior objeets of the expedition.
1 detached Captain Robinson of the King's withi t.wo comnpanies to
destroy the two schooners and sloop, (a part of the Lake Erie squad-
ron,) that wvere on shore a little below the town, with. the stores they
had on board, which lie effectuafly cornpleted. The town itself, (the
inhiabitants hiaving previously left it,) and the whole of the public
stores, containingy consi derable quantities of clothing, spirits and flour,
which I had xîot tlie means of conveyingr away,. were set on fire and
totally consuxned, as was also the village of Black Rock on the evening
it wa-s evacuated.

In obedience to your further instructions I thien directed Lieut. -
Colonel Gerdon to move down the river to Fort Nigrawithi a party
of the l9th Lighlt Dragoons under Major Lisle, a det.achinent of the
Royal Scots and the 89th ligit, coxnpany and destroy the rernaining



cover of the enerny upon his frontier, which hie bas reported to me
lias been effectua1ly dlone.

From every account 1 have been able to colleet the enemy's force
opposer] to us wvas not lcss than frorn 2,000 to 2,500 mnen. Their loss
in kilk and wounded I should imagine from 3 to 400, but frorn the
nature of the ground, being mostly covered with wood. it is difficuit
to ascertain il. precisely; the saine reason wvill account for our not
hiaving been able to make a grreater number of prisoners than 130.

I have great satisfaction in stating to you the good conduct of
the whole of the regular trooPs and volunteer militia, but I must
particularly niiention the steadiness and bravery of the King's and
89th lighit infantry. They were rnost gallantly led to the attack by
Lieut.-C *oionel Ogilvie of the King's, who, I arn sorry to say, received
a severe wound, which will for a tixne deprive the service of a very
brave and intelligent officer. After Lieut.-Colouel Ogilvie was
'wounded the command devolved on Captain Robinsoni, who, by a
very judicious mnovernent to his right with the three battalion coin-
panies, made a considerable impression on the left of the enemy's
position.

'I have every reason to be satisfied with Lieut.-Colonel Gordon
-in comxinand of the Royal Scots, and. have rnuch to regret that the
accidentai gronnding of the boats prevented me fromn having the fuit
benefit of bis services, aud 1 have also to mention îny approbation of
the conduct of Major Frend, cornmanding the 4lst. as wvell as that of
Captain Fawcett of the lOOth Grenadiers, w-ho was unfortunately
wounded. Captain Basden of the 89th and Captain Brewster of the
Xing's lighit infantry conducted themselves in the most exemplary
inanner. Lieut.-Oolonel Elliott, on this as well as ail ot.her occasions,
is entitled to my highest commendation for his zeal and activity as
superintendent of the Indian Departrnent, and I arn happy to state
that thi'o' bis exertions and those of bis officers no act of cruelty, as
far a-Q I could learn, wvas coinitted by the Indians towards any of
their prisoners.

*I cannot close this report without mentioning in teris of the
warmest praise the good conduet of my aidle-de-camnp, Captain
flolland, froni whomi I have received the miost able assistance through-
out the whole of these operations. Nor can I omit my obligations to
you fur acceding to the request of your aide-de-camp, Captain Jervois,
to accompany mie. Hie was extrem-ely active and zealous and rendered
a very essential service. 1 enclose a return of the killed, wounded
and missing and of the ordnance captured at Black Rocki and Buffalo.

(Canadian Archives, C. 68&2, PD. "-.)



Return of the Kiled, Wounded anu Misslng of the Troops of the Right
Division, under the Commiand of Ilalor General RIail, ln the Attack

on Black Rock and Buffalo on the 3Oth December, 1813.

Hilled. Offlcer3 Sergeants Rank and File

Royal Sos...................13
King's Regiment .......................... 7
41sf; Regirnent ............................ 2
89f;h Lighf; Infantry ....................... 3
Volunteer Militia.................. ....... 3
Indian Warriors .......................... 3

Total killed 3.. .... ... s

Wounded.

Royal Scots ......... 329
King's Regriment ............... 2 14
41sf; Regiment.. 5
89f;h Light Infantry ...... 5
100f;h Grenadiers ............... 1 4
Volunteer Militia ............... 1 5
Indian Warriors ........ 3

Total wounded ............. 4 3 65

Missing.

Royal Scots ....... 6
41sf; Regiment ......... 3

Total iissing ... .. .. 9

General total of killed, wounded
and missing .............. 4 3 105

Names of officers wounded-
King's Regi.nent--Lieut.-Colonel Ogilv,,ie, severely, not danger-

ously; Lieut. Younig, -lightly.
1 OOth Grenadi ers -Captai n Fawcett, severely, not daîîgerously.
Volunteer Militia-Captain Servos slighltly.

(Ca nadian Archives, C. 6812, P. 10.)



Returfi of Orduance Captured at Black Rock on the 3Oth December, 1813.

1 brass 6-pounder field piece, with'carrnage complete.
1 iiron 24-pounder.
1 do. 18 do.
3 do. 12 do.
1do. 9 do.
1 do. 6 do.

C. BRIDGE,
Captain Royal A rtillery.

(Cariadian Archives, C. 682, P. 9.)

Lieutenant General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

NIAGARA FRONTIER, NEARt FORT EIE,
2nd January, 1814.

llaving pushied forward the troops as neanily opposite the head
of Grand Island as I could witliout discovering th'em to the enerny,
I moved my headquarters to Chippawa on the 28th, and on the
following day to within two miles of Fort Erie, when; ha\ ing recon-
noitred the enemy's positiori at Black Rock, I deterniined to attack
hirin that niglit. The boats were accordingly moved up frorn
Chippawa Creek on the evening of the 29th, and Major General
Riail proceeded to execute the instructions- with which I hiad pre-
viously furnishied hiixn a.nd of wichl a copy is enclosed. As soon as
the troops destined under the direction of Major General Riail to
advance upon Black Rock fron1 below had passed across the river
the boats were tracked up as lVgh as the foot of the rapids im-medi-
ately below Fort Erie. In dcing this, which cost xnuch time and
labor, it was necessary to observe considerable caution and the greatest
silence, as the river there narrows very niuch and the position in
particular to which the boats were brouglit and from whence the
troops were to ernbark was immediately under the point blank fire
of the enemy's heaviest batteries. Owing, I ain sorry to say, to the
backw'%ardness of soi-ne of the inilitia who were to row and steer the
boaus, and their having been hroughit in the darlc to a part of the
beachi which was shoal and full of rocks, and on which they had
,grounded before anythin, was ready for pushing- off, the day appeared
and at the saine moment the attack on the enerny's outposts corn-
xnenced by the troops under Major General Riail].

By the uncommon exertions of ail the boats were got off and the
Royals, after being exposed to a galling fire of rnusketry on their
passage across, (notwithistanding the well directed fire of five field
pieces with which I had directed the old batteries to be occupied,)



reached the opposite shore in time to co-operate with the troops
under Major General Riali in the defeat of the enemy. I beg to
refer Your Excellency to the Major General's report for a detailed
account of the operations of the troops, of whiose gallantry and exer-
tions he speaks in ternis of the Iiigliést praise.

To the 1Iajor General himself I Leed greatly indebted for the
very gallant and able manner in which hie has executed the service
with which I have entrusted liin. 0f the conduct of the officers and
and troops too muchi cannot be said; the patience and fortitude xvitb
which theY, have borne the privation of almost every comfort, and
the severity of a most rigorous climate at this advanced season of
the year, refleets the highest credit on ail. Nothing in fact can more
strongly evince thieir anxious desire to ineet the enemy. Their con-
duet when hie wva- met, t.he resuit of the action, as well as the report
of the gallant officer by whoin they were led, sufflciently prove.

The conduet of Captaini Robinson, King's Regiment, and of
Captain Holland, aide-de-canip to Major General Riali, were particu-
larly conspicuous, and I bec leave to reconmend those officers to the
favorable notice of His iRoyal liliness the Prince ?Regent.

Ail the objects proposed in my letter of the 27t1i ultiiîno., and in
fact ail that are at this moment attainable, having thus been com-
pletely accomplishied by the destruction of the whiole of the cover on
the opposite frontier, and by the infliction of a severe retaliation for
the burning of the town of Niagara, the justice of which the enemy
himself most fuliy admits, the troops liave been placed in canton-
miente, along the frontier in thie ianner which appears to me best
calculated to secure its secnrity and thieir coin fort and repose.

To Lieutenant Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adjutant General, 1l am
mucli indebted for the able assistance hie bas ufforded mie through
this arduous service. The ex-ýertionis of Captain Eliot, Deputy Assist-
ant Quartermaster General, in directing the preparation of the boats
and in assistipgr at the embarkation of the troops wvere unremitted.

To Captain Bridge, Lieutenants Armistrong and Charlton of the
Royal Artillery, and Captaiîi Carneron of the Militia Artillery, whose
zeal. and exertions in tralisporting the heavy orduance wvere, con-
spicuous, great praise is due.

Lieutenant Colonel Baby, Assistant Quarterruaster General of
M ilitia, and Major Simions of the Incorporated Militia, were useful
and indefatigable in embarking the troops. Lieutenants Putman,
Davis and Anderson and several othier officers of the iiiilitia very
handsomely volunteered in piloting the boats across the river, a
service of considerable difficulty and importance, owing to the great
rapidity of the current,



I beg leave also to mention the great assistance I received from
the officers of rny personal staff.

TlIis despatch wvill bc ielivered to you by uaptain Jervois, miy
aide de camp, who was iy .he action and particularly distiîiguishied
himself. I beg to re .,mend hin to the favorable notice of is
Royal Highness the Prince Regenit.. He is perfectly qu.alified to give
Your Excellency any further information you may require.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6&2. pp. 1-4.)

flhlitia General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, ST. DAVIDS, 2nd January, 1814.

lis Honor Lieut. General Drumniond lias been pleased to make
the following promotion:

lst Regt. Kent Militia:
Lieut. Hlenry Medcaif to lie captain, 2nd January, 1814.

.AENEAS SHAW,
______Adjt. Geni. M ilitia.

District General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, ST. DAVIDs, 4th Jantiary, 1814.
D. G.0.

The good conduct, and bravery of the officers and soldiers of the
advance corps of the Riglit Division having been crowned by the
most coniplete success by the capture of Foirt Niagara, with ail the
enemy's guns and stores, and the destruction of four armed vessels,
together with the cover a]oing bis whole frontier from thlat for-t to
Buffalo Creek, a measure dictated not only by ev ery consideration of
military pohicy but authorized by every motive of just retaliation, it
on]y reniains for Lieutenant General Drummond to thank the troops
for their exertions and to express his admiration of the valuable
qualities they have displayed in the course of this short, but severe
service, in which they have cheerfully borne the absence of alinost
every comfort and the rigors of a climate for which they were far
from being prepared. The iminediate reward of their gallant con-
duet, the, Lieutenant General trusts, wvill be fet in the -repose wvhich
they have so well earned for tlemiselves by depxiving the enemy of
ail present means of annoyance. The more reinote recompense of
their exertions ivili be found in the approbation which their services
will doubtless meet with fromn their King and country.

J. HARVEY, Lt. Col., D. A. G.
(Canadian Archives, C. 682. P. 20.)



From the Kingston Gazette.

Wednesday, January 5, 1814.

The following "GOOD and GLORJOUS NE W1,S " was received
in town yesterday by express:

" The enerny def eated at Black Rockç-one hundr,,d and sixty 14
them killed ; one hundred prisoners and seven pieces of caunnon taken.
Their arrny fled to the iùterior. Five vessels destroyed. Every
building at Black Rock destroyed. Buffalo burtit down. We lost
about 20 men killed."

Buffaloe at night, 30th Dec., 1813.

We are informed that the famous, or rather infanious quack,
Doctor Chapin, is arnong the prisoners.

Several of the Ainerican officers taken at Fort Niagara arrived
in town yesterday. More are mornently expected.

We regret, says the Cincinnati Gazette, to inform our readers of
the loss of the Chippeway, ber crew and baggage, in a gale on Lake
Erie. rfhe Chippeway was a schooner carrying two guns and taken
by the gallant Perry from the British. She 'was sailing fromn Put-in-
Bay to Detroit, having on board 60 souls, amor>g them three lieuten-
ants, the baggage of two regiments and a large suin of morey for the
24th United States Re-Liment, all drowned and lost by the staving of
the vessel.

From the New York Evening Post, Tuesday, January 1 Ith, 1814.

Extract of a letter from Canandaigua, Sunday evening, January
2nd, 1814:

Arnidst the general confusion, sucli facts as I can colleet are as
follows:

The Britishi are in possession of Buffitlo, which is not hurt. They
have not advanced further on that road. General Hall's headquarters
are at Batavia, but we have troQps at Il Mile Ciuek. Our volunteers
fled soon after the attack, and are ail coming home in droves. I
have just learned that Mr. lihas written that on the Ridge
Road they had advanced 17 miles this side of Niagara. There is no
regular force and the militia are dispiritcd. Few armis, little amnîu-
nition, no confidence, general cornplaizits, nio one at the head of aflàirs
but Hall, wvho, how'ever, lias behaved very well and seems to be merit-
ing the public confidence.

This will be a very distressed count>ry before spring. Wc shall
certainly have continuai alarrns and shall knowv expenimenltally the
success of burning and piundeninig.



érom the New York Evening Post, January l2th, 1814.

(From the Gcncva Gazctte ai January 5th.)

The following stateinent is derived in part froin a person who
va.s detainied in the fort as a prisoner thîce days after its capture

and thp-n released, Land otiier sources.
It seeîuîs that Genet-al 1)rumrnond, with between 1000 and 1100O

regulars, 200 uîilitia and about :300 Indians, lanrded soon after rn.d-
night at the Mecadow8. Aiter landing preparations w.vlfe mîade for
attacking the foi t at dawn of day, and Colonel Murray wasg sent
towards the fort to ree.',nnoitr.ý wvith, 5 or 600 riPgulays. lnstead of
returning with ,M eP¾gcnce by dayligèlit in thie Înorning, as was
expectcd, Colonel Mfurray sent word to 01eneral Drurninond that lie
had taken the fort. It appears tlia.t a Britishi officer advanced
towards the centinel at the outinost gate and when chalienged for
the countersign, under pretence of griving it, scized luis bayonet and
before he could give thle alarm threvv imi (owfl and by threats com-
pelled th)e ceutinel to coin nun icate the countci-sign to him, bv wichel
means the enerny iiniie(liattely, entercd the fort, oieetincr wià.h littie
opposition, it beingç a coînplete surprise. The1 Britibli staue the nuim-
ber killed on our part to be about 60, and their ovin loss at 6 or 7.
No Indians wvere at the takinu of the fort, they having -!one Up to
Lewiston after landing. The~< reports tuai. thie garrison and inivalids
at Youngrstow ,%n w cre mn;wsaerevd weri c ei rely. w i tiou t foundation.
Our informuant states tiaàt the I)isoiiers ini tit fort were well treated
after tHie surrender.

Not a lIouse is left standiing at Lewistoiî. Among tiiosc ici]led
by the savages at thlat pl:ie. die fploigrersoiis are nanied: Dr.
Joseph Alvor&l, Mir. \Vî. (rardiier, Deputy Sheriff, Mr. Gillett and
the family of Mr liteluer. IMr. Conllins, stated la.st week toi lave been
kiIled, vas oîuly wouticed. Tlie .*îî-nîy :d vaticed on the liLke to 18
Mfile Creek and burnt, the muilxis at bhat place and ail buildings-.
between tlîat and the fort.

Prom the Ontario Repository of Canandaigua, January 4th, 1814.

BATTLE AT BILACK ROCK. BUCFFALO) 1'E&IIROYEI).

The followingr information is obt4lined frora Malijor H. Norton, an
aide to General Hall, wh<i wa in t'ae battlec

On Wedncsday nighlt !ast, about Il o*clock, our patrol gumaril
wa-s tired upon by a smiall party of the enemy about a mile belowv
Conjockety Creek. This was the flrqt notice Of tvhu enenmy approach-
ing our shore. The alarin n as ~meIaeyconUmuicft± to Major



General Hll, whio was at Buffalo withi 1200 men, the residue of oui-
force, 200, bein at Blackc Rock, and ail '«ere soon under arris.

ColonelePChapin with 400 men marched against the enemy, '«ho
were supposed to be landing between Grand and Squaw Islands, and
met thei" advance at Conjockety Creek and ini possession o? the
Sailors' Battery. They liad repulsed our troops at Black Rock af ter
exchanging a single shot, wvhicli so alarrned the militia under Colonel
Chapin thaât ail save 30 fl&.. and lie in vain atteînpted to rally thei
to face the foc. Colonel Blakeslce'is Rco-inient o? Ontario volunteers,
w'ith. Captain R. McKay's conipany froni Caledon;ý,, marched to
relieve Colonel Chapin and hiÀ brave f ew, but hei'ore they reached
the spot they received orders to repair to Black Rock, to whlîih point
a division o? the enemy's boats were now diicovered to b stoering.
The order wvas proriptly obey -(d, and as the boats made the shore
tliey receivcd a iiaost dlestrucet.,;e lire. In one of the boats .:,ery man
save onîe '«as killed or wounded, <dtliis one taken prirconer. The
eneiny no-w commentcd t-hrowing siielis and hot shot, froîn the oppo-
site shore to annoy a reinforcement going down to the Rock, '«hile
at the saine time their regrulars attaeked froin below and their Indiana
comniriced a cross tire from the adjacent field and woods. Iu this
situation our troops sustained tue action in a miost gallant manner
for 2%j or 30 minutes, -,lhen tley were coinpelled to retreat, which
wvas made in crreat disorder and exposed to the lire froin pursuing
Indians. ZI'

Our loss is not kînown but is believed not, to exceed 30. The
nanies of the offi cer's who are iss&-ing, as fair ,is we can learn, are
Colonel P. Gardner of West Bloomfield, Colonel Bougrhton of Avon,
Captain Rowley arA Leut. Lusk of V-ictor, Captaiiî Tyler of Honeoye,
Lient. Harris o? Etql Blooixdleld, and Captain MI. Hull o? Buffalo.
Soi.ie, it is ascertained, '«cie killed. Colonel Chapin of Buffalo '«as
taken prisoner. The activity anid bravery of the «Major (leneral and
of inost of bis officers '«as cunspluous t rgout the affair, anid lrnd
the whole o? the niilitia buen firmn the issiie o? thc battie would hiave
been very doubtful and Iperhaps very different.

The loss o? the enpin, as; near ris can be ascerta-ined, is at
least tw'ice as gi-cat as our. We took .5 prisoners. Th.eir force
on the day before '«as estiînated at 1,500 reLilityz, 500 Militia and 800
or 1000 litdians, linder comïtisand of Major' Genieral Riail. Major
General Hal l hd been but thi-ce days'iii Buffalo pi-crious to the
action. His force '«as 1500, o'L 'hich about 30oo meiî on guard and
patrol duty aîîd Pngaged in irnaking- cartridgces. In the engajgemnent
the average nuin ber of cartridges w'a. only about 1'2 per' nan. Each
Britis;h soldier had 60>.

The c.nen-iy followed n their succ. -s and soon after entered the



village of Buffalo. Here ail was confusion, alarin, distress--the
inhabitants Nv'ho remained in the village were got off as weli as pos-
sible, and we have beard of but one outrage on the defenders. Mrs.
Lovejoy, wife of Mr. Joshua Lovejoy, was killed in her bouse by an
Indian. The reader mnust picture to hiinself, for language cannot
describe the horror whichi prevailed. The fate of the place wvas
known to be ýixed. Buffalo was to be sacrificed to the vengeance of
the foe,' and the whole of this pleasant flourishing village has been
laid in ashes.

Such is the horrid character which this war bas assumed-a war
of plunder and of burning.M

We lost the following pieces of cannon: One 32-pounder, four
9-pounders, one 6-pounder, also 1,500 barrels of flour with some
pork, &c.

No vessels lay at Blackz Rock at the tâne. Private losses in
property are numnerous anfd heavy. Many .2nterprising men are
ruined.

Our force is now at il Mile Creck, i. c._ il miles this side of
Buffalo. Detachied militia and volunteers are 'j oining them. Colonel
Caleb IHopkinb,'J Regriinnt in the northwestern part of this county
is assernb)ing ori the Ridge Road.

iEvery bouse £rom Buffalo to this side of Batavia i3 evacuated.
à. meetingr vas beld in this town hast evening and a coinmittee

appointed to do such things as the present alarmIng qitixation of the
country requires for the general safety.

tFile in the Wood LiL.rai-.%, Canandlaigui4. N. Y.)

From the New. Yc'rk Evening Post, January I5th, 1814.

A letter froin the îtIaerat Warren to J. Jobunson, Esq.,
postmaster at Pitteburg, Ia.ted Warren, January 3rd, 1814, st.tes:

I arn informed by the rostinaster at Lower Sandusky that a
party of 40 ien. cominandea by Lieuts. Larwell, Fisk and Davis,
who wure sent by General Cass to reconnoitre on the river La Tranche,

~vcreattacedy' the British, thrce kzilled, two made thieirr;scape and
the rest w'cre taken îpriso11ers.

Fromi the Newv York E-vening Post, January lSth, 1814.

To the Coinnmaidant at Erie or to whomi it xay e.oncern:
The British this moi ning lauded about 2000 regulars, niiihititi and

Indians at Black Rock, and after a severe engagement with the
inilitia uîider the coiand of Gen3-ra-l Hall, forced thern to rvtreat



to the village of Bufftalo, and about sunirise to surrender theinselves
prý,isonei-s of war. The houses in the -iagv ere imimediately coni-
mitted to the flames, and about threc a dlock this afternoon alniost
entirely consunied. AL the saine timie twvo large vesseis lying above
Black. Rock wvere s,,t on fire and consumeIAd. It is the avoweo abject
of the British, as reccived by good authority, ta procued in a short
time to Erie for the purpose of buiiing, the vessels iii that ,ort, aîid,
as -,n inducenient ta the Indians to aid and assist theni in this
iiefaious plan, f ili libertyv is aiven theni ta plunder for their own
benetit wherever they go. As the communication £rom this placp. to
the eastward is entirly interrupted by the said Indians, and as it is
important for yoti ta bave the earliest information af the above, we
recauimend. ta you every exertian ta be in readiness in case of an
atternpt ta burn as aforesaid, and requ"st of yau sanie assistance in
meni, arms and anîmnunitian, as we haive but fcw arnis and no ainnu-
rnitian. The titue is alarining; destruction is thc arder of the day.

On the retreat frin Buffalo, 3Oth Decenîiber, 1P'14.
TSSAAv BARNES, Maj Or,

Cani manding Mil itia near Buffalo.

Nathaniel Siu! to General Peter B. Porter.

LIMrA, 3rdl January, 1814.

La-,t Thursday iiomnungo the British niade ain attaick at Black
!~o~.Their plan of aperation was sa well concerted that tlîey could

not fail of suceeeding. From the best information 1 could get it,
w'ould seen thaut cur officers w'ere apprised af the ïiesign and in con-
sequence toak iî,.eatstres ta repel the attack.

The eneiny first landed a detachnient below the navy yard, wv1ich
c:îeJan alarm and drcxv the attention af aur w'hole force ta that

quarter, at wlîich tume tlîeir main force was discovered ta bc approach-
ing aur sh~ore nxear the w'arehouse. Our whoie force wvas then ordered
ta oppose this landing. It is saiid thcy foughlt well, but by the timie
they found themselv,:s well engaged the detachrnent of the eneiniy
whîich first landed, feul upon oui' rear wvitlî such iinîpet.uiosity as broke
the line, threw the wliole farce, (about tive hundred,) into confusion,
and those who cscaped, escaped hy fliglît.

The eneiny then inai-ched t, BuffalIo, a detachmient, takingr the
r'a teGrager's Miii s. Chapuni with a few volunteers fouglît witlî

a field piece tili lus, men înosti1y deserted their post, wl'ien lie surren-
dered. Our arnuy retreated ta Eleven Mile Creek and lert the enemy
in possessi-Dn of the "'hie country b'eyoîud that. Xe have as yet



been able ta abtain but a very imperfeet aceount of the affair. We
suppose aur loss mnusb have been severe. What the fate of the
women and ebjîdren must have been who remained at Buffalo is not
yet known. We must have lost ail our goods. They were deposited
at Mr. AttLnis's. Joseph (Sili) was with themn. I have this marning
hea.rd from hinm that he wvas trying to save such articles as he could,
but Ithink he could save but fewv. The inhabitants were flying from
Batavia. We know that the whole country as far as this place is jr
ituminent. danger. It is full of men wvho would defend it but they
are destitute of arms and ammunitian. One thotisand harsemen
would burn Canandaigua and return with littie lass. The event
rests only in the counsels of the all-wise Governor of Worlds.

(Fromn Ietchum's History of Buffalo, Vol. II., p. 3S6.)

From the Ziantius Times, January 4th, 1814.

BUFFALO BURNED.

This distressing occurrence, w'hich has been anticipated ever
since Nia.gara wvas taken by the enemy, took place last Thiu1,sday
farenooii. We have seen nu official account of this affair but have
conversed with the express, Mr. Lanidon, who passed through this
village on Saturday morning hast, and since with several gentlemen
who have left Williainsville since lihat time, îrom whom we have
obtained the following particulars:

On Thursday mnorning, about one o'clock it was discovered that
a detacliment of the enemy hiad Ianded just below the Navy Yard,
about a mà"'û froi Black Rock. A skirmish immediately comrnenced
with aur Indians and a body of inilitia who wvere stationed there as a
corps of obRervation, which lasted se,, eral liaurs. Towards davl'ght
a body af regulars, from eightif hundred ta ane thousand, with cannon,
etc., handed at the mouth of Buffalo Creekz, directhy above the village,
wvlien by a signal made the party below% commenced a violer t attack
on the advance. Our nien, l'inding- themiselves attacked an bath
flanks, im-mediately retreated, ar rather Bced through the waods on to
the road near Major à4iller's. Here General Hall rallied them and
conductPèd themn tawards Buffialo, where they mnet the enemy and
cansiderable hard fightingr too'K place. But what availed courage or
nunibers. Our troops were not organized-had no canan. Their
muskets could not be depended tn and few hiad but four rounds of
ammiunition wvhen t.hey taok the field. They 'vere saon put ta flight.
It is said that General Hall1 continued upon thie .field until he was
ahinost entirely deserted, when lie ~vsobliged ta retire. Thic villagre
was thien burut, with the exCeption of a fewv houses wh*ch are pro-



bably destroyed before this tirne. The village of Black Rock is also
destroyed. The enemy are said to be in the vicinity of Black Rock.
The inhabitants are scattered in Avery direction. Müst of them have
corne off to Williamsville, eleven LLles this side of Buffalo, where our
foi-ce is assem bled. No particulars of our loss in this affair have
been received, but it is believed to be considerable. Arnongst the
siain is Colonel Bough ton of the Ontario Dragoons.

A gentleman in high standing in the quartermaster's department
informs that the loss the United States must have sustained in the
capture of Niagara cannot be less than two million five hundred
thousand dollars. Therc were in the fort when taken ten thousand
stand of arrns and two hundred and seventy tierces of clothing.

BATAVIA, Janaary 8th, 1814.
To the want of discipline, of subordination and proper concert is

to be attributed the fate of Buffalo and Black Rock. Our forces
wvere not only suifcient to have repclled but to have catptured tie
invaders. Our frontier f£rom Buffalo to Niagara now presents one
continued scene of ruin. The buildings that now remain in Buffalo
are the jail, (buiît of stone,) and a smnall wooden dwelling belonging
to the widow St. John, who hiad the address to appease the ferocity
of the enemy so far as to rernain in lier house uninjured.

Since our last publication the enemny have evacuated .Black
Rock. Their last detachinent crossed the river on Tuesday, since
w'hic'h time the alarmi so generally spread throughi this section has in
a great ineasure abated, and a degyree of calminess succeeded that of
bustle and confusion. Previous to evacuating, Blacki Rock the IBritish
fired ev'ery building in that place but three. Two of these, a stone
dwelling bouse belonging to Peter B. Porter, and a storehiouse on the
bank of the river, w'ere blown up hy a quantity of powd t placed in
thern for thiat purpose. A log house, in îvhich sore women and
chiildren had taken refug-e, wvas sufferocd to remain. Thîis is an act of
hurnanity in the enemy flot to be expected aftèr the barbarous
assassination of about twenty of our wvoundc-d, who had been carried
into a barn near that place. We have not been able to procure a list
of the nanmes of our men' whlo have been made prisonerbs. 0f the
killeai thirty-three have been found, but being st,' pp9ed of their cloth-
ing few of theru have been recognized. This number, togethller Nvith
thi., Nvour-ded said to be inhuinanly butchered at the Rock, swells tlîe
list of killed to upwards of fifty.

The -schooners Ariel, L1ttle Beit, Clîippawva and slh.p Trippe,
lyingr near Biuffilo Creek, feli into the eneny>s bands and are probably
destroyed.

(nrom Ectciianj's HiS'Iry of Buffalo. Vol. II, P. zS7.)



From the United States Gazette of Philadeiptia, l7th January, 1814.

Extract of a letter froni an Anierican officer in the Nortlierni
armny to bis fricnd in the city, dated at Canandaigua, January 7th,
1814:

I was slightly wounded in the battie of Buffalo in endeavor-ing
Vo rally the militia. Our loss is about 40 k-illed, (60 or 70 woundcd
and 100 prisoners. The loss of the British wvas 60 killed, upwards of
100 wounded, and 8 or 10 prisoners. rfliejî foi-ce consisted of tuie
Royal Scots Regiment, (which suffered most,) 89th, iOOth, the reinains
of the 41st and one company of the 8th or Kingr's Regirnent. The
nuinbui of their Indians 1 do not know. Our foice xvas about 2,200
inc1udiiog iiilitia, and 70 Indians.

<File ini Philadelphia Library.)

From the New York Evening Post, January 19th, 1814.

AFFAIRS ON THE NIAGARA.

The enemiy recrossed into Canada Oi, Saturday, the lst inst.,
having completed the work of destruction in a way rather more
satisfactory to themiselves than to us. They left no buildings stand-
ing- at Black Rock an:d Buffalo except they are a blacksmithi's shop,
used as an arînory, ancl a smail bouse of a M-.rs. St. John-.. They caile
out of Bufflo aiicý tw iks and burnt ail as far as the brick bouse
of Mr. W. Hodgù inclusive, in w'ich were 6 or 8,000 dollars worth of
gmod that WPj -C also Iost.

Of the Americans kill..d at Black Rock the bodies of 35 have
been found. The eneiny have al.sr in their possession 69 prisone-s.
A list of thieir mnm2s we have not rooin to publish iii this paper. it
rnay be seen at this office.

The schooners Arici, Little Belt, Chippawa and sloop Trippe,
lying near Buffalo Creekc, fel into the enemy's hands and are pro-
bably dest.rored.

The tav'erni house of Rbîjior Miller at Cold Springs and thýe house
of Lieut.-Colonel Granger ad4 Mile, Creek are not but-nt as reported.

The conduct of a portion of our nmilitia during the awful. scenes
at Buffalo is reported as more r'vacious Vlian that of the ene'-ny,
(excepting perhaps the British Indians.) Many of tli have 1'een
seen engaged in plundering our unfortnnate suffecrers of what the
er.emny did noV take



Lieut.-ColoneI Hiarvey to Major T., (. .Simons.

lst January, 1814.
DEAR MAJOR,)-

I enclose zzrequisition for the articles of clothing, etc., required
for the American prisoners of war. You wvill get theru eiLlher at Mr.
I)ickson's at Queenston or at Fort Niagara.

It is the Ger.eral's wishi that, every attention in your power
should be paid to the N'ants and cornfort, of the prisoners: at thie saie
tinme they must be vigilantly guarded.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 31 P. '215.>

Memocilial of Colonel Titus Ueer Simons.

To Mis Excellency Sir Peregrint' Maitland. K. C. B., Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major Generai coin-
nianding His Majesty's forces therein:

The Memioriai of Colonel Titus Geer Siynons, now conanding
the Second Regiment of Gore Militia,

Most reqpectfully sheweth -
That, Your Excellency's Meinorialist, during the canipaign of

1812, (the commencement of the late war wvith the Ujnited States of
Ameri'a,) served azs ma-ýjor and conianded the flank comupanies ai-d
the Second 1Regiînent of York M1iilitia on the INiagara, fronticr, as
Your E-.celency 'viii perceive by the zL(ijuttinb General's certificate,
marked No. 1.

Thiat in Marchi, 1813, lie received orders to recruit for a mîajoi
ini the lncorporated Militia. and coxnpleted bis quota. --f'-îien forthwith,
as the documen-,it Diarked 2 w'ill shew to Year Ex.,ceilenc-y, and lie
served wvitl thabt battaiwù ui-til Jne 1814. when lie rejoined Ibis
former reglament, the -?nd YorkI. Militia.

To the notes ind General Orders f romi the Major General coin-
mIaItding,, from Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adjutant General of
the forces, and f romi other officers, niar-ked 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, your
Memnorialist respectfully begs leave to refer Your Excellencýy for
sonie account of his services in the year 181.3, and to whiich hie be rs
leave to add tha, lie aided in the capture of the Amnerican Fort
Niagara and wvas consulted relative thereto before the division under
the comnand of Lieut.-Colonel Murray left Burlitigtoil on that expe-
dition, as Your Excelleney will perceive by referring to the docun-ent
mnarked 8.n

Your Memorialist comrnanded ail the volunteer Ürimed miilitia in
the .successful attack on Black Rock and BuffaLlo in Decemnber under
Lieutenant Genieral Druninond and Mlajor-General Riail. He adds



District Orders Nos. 9 and 10 to sliew it, and on the lst January,
1814, hie left Black Rock with 279 prisoners for York, as Your Excel-
Iency will perceive by Colonel Harvey's letter, marked 11.

Thiat hie unceasingly expeuienccd the favorable and valuable
attention of Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, now Sir Johin Harvey, the Deputy
Adjutant General in Upper Canada, and respectfuily begs leave to
refer Your Excellency to document No. 13.

Your Excellency's Memorialist annexes also an extract of the
District General Order xnarked 12, issued by Sir George Frevost and
Lieutenant General Drcimmond on occasion of the victory at Lundy's
Lane on die 25th July, 1814, by which it, wiil be partiy seen hoiv
the regimnen t under bis coin and suffered in thiat action, and in Nvwhich
hie received a severe Nwound from a grape shot passing thro' bis righit
arin near the shoulder, w'hich lias deprived hlmi of the use of it, and
for wvhichi he lias since received a pension of two hiundred pounds per
annum.

But Your Excellency's Memorialist being now informed that
under these circuinstànces hie is by lis Royal Hig,,hness the Prince
Regent's orders entitled to, the pension of a major commiandibg, hie
therefore humbiy prays that Your Excellency wil! be pieased to
reconend hlm to the favorable consideration of His Ma îjesty's
Governuient for the pension of a major conimianding, and Your
Excelleney's Meniorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

TITUS G. SIMONS,
Flamboro, Mest.

25th Septemnber, 1826.
.'ftadien Axchives, Q. 2.34-1. .11. 201-L)

Prom "6A Statsr.ment of the jservices of lajor General Richard Say Arm-
strong, R. A.,,

l9th December, 1813. Assauit and Capture of Fort Niagara,
State of New York. The assaulting, force wvas 580 men; the Ameni-
can garrison 429; 65 of the enemy killed; 14 officers, 12 sergeants
and 318 rank and file taken prisoners, including wounded. About
20 made their escape over 'ie walls of the fort. We captured 27
pieces of orduiance and 3,000 stand of arms. On 25th Decernber,
1813, 1 was sent with tno guns to destroy two of the enemy's vessels
under Black Roclk, and forced them to run ashore. On 27th Decein-
ber Lieut. Gen. Drummond moved up to the ferry opposite i£'ack-
Rock with a force of 1,300 rnen under Major General 1-Uall. On t 1
nighit of the 30th the troops crossed the Niagara River under cover
of the fire of the artillery under Captain Bridge, and as soon as thieir
landing wua effected we likewise crossed. The enen3y's force was



from 2,000 to 2,500 men. They led from Black Rock to the town
of Buffailo, about 2ý miles distant. We followed in close pur-suit.
The enemy again fled, followed by ail the inhabitants of Buffalo. 1
received orders from General Riail to hurn the town of Buffalo in
retaliation for the burning, of iNewark, which), with one gun
detachment, I did, with the exception of one detached biouse which.
we left sý(-anding because there wvas a femal-e in it badly wounded,
wi~o mnust hiave perishied if she h-ad been -emoved out ilito the suow,
and who I afterwards nad the satisfaction of hearing liad recovered,
althioughl she hud been shot through the body and toinaba'vked in
the head by an Inidian. Thle United States ships of war "Chippewa,",
"Little Beit " and " Trippe " were burned by the infantry. On our

return to Black Rock I was orde'ed. to, hum it, wvhicli xvas done.
We tooki 130 prisoners and six guns. Our killed, wounded and
Inissing, 113.

From the National Intelligencer of Washingtoii, D. C.., January 27th. 1814.

Extract of a lsttcr irom *Colonkil Joliii McMahon, dated at
Cattaraugus, 2nd January, 1814, to Colonel J. G. Wallace a t Dirie, Pa.

I arn uiader the necessity of asking your assistance in mien and
aminunition ; if it is possible to furnishi us with 3000 cartridges or
powder and lead w,,e eau make them. I need not, give you a detail of
whiat hias taken place, as you xnust have been inforiuec of it before
t.nis. I amn rallying, that part of iny regirnent, that retreated this
course at this place and %vill collect the reniainder as soc>n as possible.
At 8 o'clock yesterday I left the beachi 12 miles this side of Buffailo.

The fir2 around where Buffalo stood wvs kindled --fresli. Yester-
day 100 Indiani warriors tendered their services. They are in want
of aîinmunition. "L'le families are ail inoving off below Catteira-ugus.
I hiave seen a number of woinen and thildren running, avway hiaif
naked. 

Î

I cannot give you a correct account of the number of the enenmy,
but I believe they do not execd 1,100 or 1,200. Our force at Buffalo
previous to the attack consisted of about 2,000. I thinkz not more
than 400 were in the action.

The day previous to the attack an Ainerican prisoner made hiis
escape and informed us that Black Rock w'ould certainly be attacked
that nio-ht, and that lie knewv and hiad hieard of a plan to visit, Presqu'
Isle in the follow'ing manner:-

Whenever the ice woàld admit 100 sleiglis, each carrying 6 men,
to start and reaclh that place iii one niglit, humn the vessels and town,
if they should sacrifice their whole, for-ce. The first part o2 this in-
formiation lias corne to pass. I hiope the. latter will t'ail.

[Frox»i tho Northorn Cantinei.]



Froiii the National Intelligencer, Washington, D. C., February Sth, 1814.

Killed at Black Rock in the battie of the 3Othi uit., Col. Sey-
mnour Boughiton, aged 44. His reinatins have been reînoved to his late
residence in Avon and interred. Col. Bougliton wýas inuuc esteerned
by n1imerous acquaintances for his integri ty and amniable character
and hie lias ended bis life in defeace of 1-"is country.

On the lst inst. (Jan., 1814.) in a skirnmishi witli the British near
Buffiilo, Joshiua B. Totmnan, foraierly of CoîraÎn, Mass., lieutenant
and adjutaîit in Col. Willcocks' corps of volunteers. 11e wvas brave
and wortby.

At Schlosser on the 21st uit., fig-htingr in defence cf bis oountry,
John M. Lowe, Esq., lst lieutenant in the 23rd United SL,;i»tes Jnfan-
try.

From the Ontaric Messeuger of ianuary 25th, 1814.

Taken by the British in the bottle of Black Rock and belong-
ing; tu the the militia of the Stat- of -New York, under the conmanld
of Mtajor-General Hall. Besides tXose namîed belowv there art a nuin-
bei of others ilu the liarvis of the enemny, ainong theni Col. C. Chapin,
of Buiffalo.

Lieut.-Coionel Ptiegrine Gardner, (flesh wound in the thigh),
Captain J. Rowley, Ensigti Ebernezer Stew-art, Li&out. Johin Lusk,
Reubeni Pierc2, Eli Si'attuck, Jchin P'itnamn, S. FowvIer, John Arnis-
den, John Elgoïr of 13'(,oin'lield, Lieut. John Campe ,AaWoodford,
Abner Kitray, Johin Conaný, )Sainuel Clark, Johin Richanrdsoii, Amios
Thowipsc'ni, David Paliner, &icrates Swift, w'ounded in tht, belly; Ben-
jamnin Barrett, wounided in the body, of Livonia. Win. L~yon of Hou-
eoye, Lazarus Citurch), Dennis Frot, wounded in the shoulder; Wmi,
Miller, wvouîmded in tlît- chieekz Jared Whieedon, Seth Chapin, Anson
Merrv, Samuel Burgress of Avon, Jacob L. Loomis, Wi'n. Hickox, of
Ca.andaigua, Hezekiali Parnalee of Victor, Jesse Warren, w'ounded
in the thigh, of Phielps; Jahez Smuith, wounded in the thgof On-
tario Couiity ; Alixion H. Millard, aid de camp to, Brig-adier Genera1
Hopkins; Robert M.1cKay, Lu-, i Bougbiton, Win. Martin, Thos. Grant,
wounded in thighi, badi y; Wantori Brownell, wounded ln hiip; Cliest-
er Narramorn of Caledonia, Levi Farnuni, Willis Duel, Wnm. G. Hath-
away of Leroy, James Lyon, Joci Allen, Sylvester Blodgett, A.sahel

MrnApollo Fordhani, Anson Bristol, Levi Wright of Batavia;
Hirami Wilcox, Mlzttlhew Park, Sergt. Lodowieck Chiamplin, Jr., Jacob
Jackson, fleshi wounds in l>othi thighis, of Sheldon, Genesce County.
Ensign Winu. Martin of Ellicoit, WVmu. Hutchinson, Holdeni Alluen of
Black Rock, (Jeorgre ýýtow, Daniel Perr , wounded in eao£ Buffa-



Io; Benjamin Russell, Henry Downing, John IElarris of Clarence,
Niagara County; Friend Johinson, Oliver Hitson of Chautauqua,
Daniel G. Gould, Daniel S, Cole of Pomf ret, Chautauqua O-ounty.

PROCLAMATION.

By lus Excellency Sir Georgre Prevost, Governor General and
Couiniander-iui-Chief ov'er His Majesty's North Arnerican Provinces.

A PROCLAMATION.

It hiaving. been represented to His Excellency the Commander
of the Forces that in consequence of the adoption by the Govern-
ment of the United States of the novel and -aujustifiable principle of
maklling prisoners of war and paroliag the unarrned*and peace-
able citizens of this Province, several subjects of His Ma-
jesty have under such circurnistaicee> been djeterred from accepting
eînpk>yruent'in their diffèerent callings as niiecihanici or otherwise, or
fromi aiding in ans' other mauner the public service, under an appre-
hension of exposing thiselves to the resentinient of the eneiy for
hiaving v'iolated their parole, lis Exc31lcey tekes this public oppor-
tunity of declaring tliat such a, pri nciple is not saxictioned by the
usages of war ainoingst civilized ùýations and that no parole thus ex-
torted froni p.ý12etble citizens not taken in «?rws can be considered as
binding upoii tiieni or as exemipting themu froin înilitary or other duties
which they rnay be called upon to perforui.

TIle .nlv Iegitimate objects of capture on land durin, vai- as
i'ecognize'J by- the laws of nations are tiiose who are actually engaged
in iihtary service or who are found with armis in thieir hands. Be-
yond these two descriptions of persons it lins neyer been the przactice
of inodemn nations of Evrope to consi.ler any other as ia ble to be
carried awvay as prisoners of w'ar or subjeet to be paroled.

It wvas rcserved foir Aiericai, wvho lias last assuîned a rank ainongy
the n)atem.-is and for those acting under its authority, unnecessarily to
inecase the calanxities of wa.r by niaking l)eaceable and unoffending
citizeins subj(.et to its rigors and by exactingy from themn engagemnents,
tht.. nature of wI.ich is to preclude themn from gaining their subsist-
ance by their bonest and ordinjary callings if F-xercised in support
of the grovemnmnent w'hichi proteets tliem. In order to remove froun
the rninds of such persons wlio, having, fallen into the powver of the
elnmy, luta, Leen oblioed to enter into engagemnents of thi naturerD fIDî
ail apîtrelicmision v ith regard to the consequences of violating them
R11t Excelienry deems it necessary thus publicly to deelare "that a



parole, even lawfully taken, can only extend to the military service in
arms, either ini the garrison or ini the field, of the persons giving it, and
cannot preclude them from, performing their ordinary duties as sub-
jects or from. the exercise of their usual civil occupations. And Ris
Excellency here furbher dleclares that should the enemny stili persist,
to act upon the unjust principle before mentioned aud should any
persons (who have been paroled as aforesaid and shall again fall into
the hands of the enemy) be treated with severity in consequence of
of their having been employed in the public service in any other
manner lie will not, fail imrnediately to avail himself of the nieans
within his power of rernoving f rom. the American frontier such of
their citizens as shall be within his reacli and of retaliating upon
them -ail the severiby and rigor which shall have beeù practiced
towa.rds any of Ris Maiesty's subjeets under the foregoing cir-
cumstances.

Ris E:ýcelleucy at the same time feels it incurubent, to declare
that as he bas strong reasous to, believe that in several instances the
paroles thus taken have bee-n soughit for by the persons as giving
theni the nieans of evading their militia and other duties and as
others, notwvithstanding t;he present declaration, may froni similar or
worse motives be induced to withhold their aid in carrying on public
works, Ris Excellency will feel hiniself compelled forthwith to, send
alsuch useless and disaffected characters out of the country to, the
enerny, to whom they consider themselves as belonging as prisoners
of war, there to remain as such until regulariy exchanged.

Given under my band and seal at arms, at Kingston, this fourth
day of September, one thousand eight, hundred and thirteen.

GEO. ]?REVOST,
Commander of the Forces.

By Ris Bxcellency's comnmand,
E. B3. BRENTON.

Ccýrfificate by Il ijor-Qeneral Hall.

This may certify that Cyrenius Chapin of Buffalo was, on the
twenty-fifth and up to the thirtieth of December, 1813, inclusive,
in the service of the United States on the Niagara Frontier, coin-
manding a corps of volunteer infantry, containing 136 nen, as per
return, raised in and -about Buffalo. That the said Chapin 'was, act-
ing as Lieutenant-Colonel, having a short timne previous been brevet-
ted to that rank by Mt(jor-General Wikinson, by the hands of Gen-
eral McClure, under whieh appointuient he acted on the thirtieth
December, 1813,.and was i'n the action opposing, the British and Ind-
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lans at their erossing at Bla.ck Rock, on the aforesaid 3Otli of Decem-
ber, 1813. A. HALL,

Lately Major-General; New York Militia,
and comnianding- on the Niagara Frontier at that time.

[Original in Library of the Buffalo Hlistorical Society,1

rIemorandum of KiIled and Taken PrIsoners at
December, 1813.

KilIed
Lt.-Col. Boughton's Regt .............. 2
Lt.-Col. Blakesley's Regt............. il
Lt.-CoI. Churchill'sý RegL .............. 8
Lt,.-Col. Warren>S Regt ................ 7
Captain Seeley's Comnpany ............ 3

31
Lt.-Col. MeMahon ................... 1

[Original in Library of the Buffalo Historical Society.

Black Rock, 3Oth,

Taken iPrisoners
2

32
17
2

51

Militia GJeneral Order.

REALQUARTEBS, ST. DàviDs, 5tVh January, 1814.

Ris Ronor Lieutenant-General Drummond is pleased to confer
on Thomas Dickson, Esq., the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel of mili-
tMa.

Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson will be pleased to take charge of
the 2nd Regiment Lincoln Militia, during the absence of Lieutenant-
Colonel Clark.

By oruIer of Ris Honor the President.
J. H&AVIEY3 Lt.-Col.,

Deputy .A.djt. Geni. of the Forces.

General Order.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE>
HEADQU.RTERS, QUEBEC, 6th January, 1814.

Ris Excelleney the Commander of the Forces has received a re-
port from Lieutenant-Qeneral Drummond, coimnunicating the report
of Captain Stewart of the Royal Scotq, of a spirited and judicious



attack made by Lieutenant Medcalf, in command of a party of militia,
consisting of 25 men, at McCrae's bouse on the river Thamres, by
which a party of the enemy, consist>ing of three officers and thirty-
eight soldiers of the 26th United States Regiment, were surprised and
taken prisoners. Four of the enemv were wounded, but noue of
Lieut. MIedca!f's party received any injury. The prisoners have been

brougtin.E. BAYNES, Adj. General, N. 1.

flajor-General Hall te Governor Tompkina-.

HEADQUARTERS, NiAGA&RA FRONTIER, Jan. 6th, 1814.
DEÂ.&R Sim:-

The confusion into which everythi-ng was thrown by the events
of the 30th December and the imperious necessity of taking precau-
tionary ineasures against the advance of the enemy, put it out of ny
power to furnish at an earlier period a detailed account of the opel'-
ations on this frontier during my hitherto unfortunate and embar-
rassing command. Add to this the extreme difflculty of collecting
facts relative to our loss, since the forces under my command were
of that multiform descripticn which they' necessarily were, being
eoxnposed almost wholly of volunteer militia and exempts hastily
and confusedly a.ssembled in the moment of alarm and dissipated by
the events of the battle.

The storming of Fort Niagara and the burning of Lewiston
presaging' further devastation, threw the whole country into the
mosb violent agitation. On the moment and without any previous
preparation 1 hastened to Batavia wit>h a view to take such measures
as might be within my power to, repel the euQmy and proteet the
frontier. 1 hastily collected from the militia and volunteers of Gen-
esee County and thi, brigade of General Wadsworth in Ontario, a
considerable force, but generally deficient in arins and ammunition,
and the necessary conveniences of a camap.

In the eveninqg of the 22nd 1)ecember General McClure with
the regulars under command of Major Riddle arrived in Batavia and
on the morning of the 23rd signified by letter bis desire that I would
take the rommand during the moment of general alarm. I accord-
ingly proceeded to organize in the best manner in my power the
forces then at Batavia, and with the arms and arnunitioL collected
from different sections of the country and wbat littie could be pro-
cured Eromn the arsenals at Canandaigua and Batavia, I was enabled
to get under niarch on the 25th, for Lewiston, a 'body of infantry
about 150 strong, under Lieutenant-Colonel'Lawrence, supported by



one company of cavalry under command of Captain Mlarvin, with
orders to proceed to join a corps of militia, said to be 200 men under
corinand of Lieut.-Colonel Achinson, which xvas stationed at For-
syth's, on the Ridge Road, 15 miles east of Lewiston, to colleet and
save ail the aminunition in his power, which had been nioved f rom
the arsenal at Lewiston and wvas t.hen dispersed on the road and ;n
different parts of the country, and with imitructions to act as cir-
cumstances and the nature of his force would permit against the
eniny, and, if practicable, to effect a junebion with the maiàforce at
Buffalo, by the way of Manchester, Sohiosser, and thence up the riv-
er to ]3lack Rock, leavina- as a reserve the corps under Colonel Ach-
inson at th(, station near' LeNviston. I then ordered the remairicer
of the troops to Buffailo, with the exception of the regular forces, over
whioui I assumed no command. On the mdirning of- the 25th I pro-
ceedcd to Buffalo, leaving General McClure at Batavia with instrue-
tio ns to organize such detachments of volunteers as might arrive, and
di rect their march for Buffalo. 1 arrived in Buffalo on the mnorn-
ing of the 26th and there found *a considerable body of irregular
troops of various descriptions, disorganized and confused. Every-
thing wore the appearance of consternation and dismay. On the
saiw day I issued an order to the several commandants for a return
of the number of effective men under their command and an order to
Captain Camp, Assistant Deputy Quartermaster General, for a
return of the ordnance and ordnance stores in the quartermaster's
department, a copy of Nvhich return I have heretofore had the honor
to forward Your Excellency and which sufflciently exhibits the des-
titute condition o? that departin'ent. On the 27th I ordered a review
of ail troops under niy command at Buffalo and Black Rock, when I
fouDd my force to be as follows:

At Buffalo, Lieut.-Colonel Boughton, o? the cavalry and miounted
7olunteers, 129; Lieut.-Colonel Bla'kegIey, of the Ontario exempts

and volunteers, 433; Lieut.-Colonel Chapin, o? the Buffalo militia,
136; Lieut.-Colonel Mallory, of the Canadian volunteers, 97; Major
Adams, of the Genesee militia, 382. At the Rock were stationed,
under the conmmand o? Brigadlier General Hopkins, 382 effective meni,
composed o? the corps connnanded by Lieut.-Colone! Warren and
Lieut.-Colonel Churchill, exclusive of a body of 37 inounted infantry,
under coninand. of Captain Ransoni, 83 Indians, under comimand o?
Lient.-Colonel Oranger, aù d one piece of field artillery, a six p)ounder,
and 25 men commanded by Lieut. Seeley, makinýg my aggregate force
oh the 27th to be 1,711 nien. Add to this a regiment o? Chautauqua
m-ilitia, under the command of Lieut.-Colonel MeMahon, whicli
arrivedl at Buffalo on ie 29th, about 300, swells my force to 2,011,
which was reduced on the morning of the alarm to, less than 1,200,



and so delicient were my supplies of ammunition that a greater part
of the cartridges of Lieut.-Colonel MeMahon's regiment were muade
and distributed after they were paraded on the morning of the
battie.

The movements of the enemy already indicated their intention
of attacki-ng the village of Buffalo or Black Rock, which left me not
a moment from the arduous duty of preparing the most effective means
in xny power of meeting the eneniy with the crude force under my
commad'. On the 28th 1 was so fortunate as Vo procure informa-
tion as to the enemy's movements, £rom a citizen who muade bis
escape from Canada, as Vo leave me no doubt as to his intentions.

In the evening of the 29th, at about 12 o'clock, I received
information that our horse patrol bad been fired on a short distance
below Conjockatie's Creek, and one mile below Black Rock. Lieut.
Boughton, an enterprising and brave officer, had bis horse shot under
him. The enemy advanced and took possession of the Sailors' Bat-
tery, near Conjockatie's Creek. The troops were imimediately par-
aded and stood by their arms. 1 was yet uncertaiu as to what point
the eneniy would attack me, the darkness of the night was not
favorable for xnaking observations. I wvas apprehensive the enemy
designed to inake a feigned attack below 'Black Rock, for the purpose
of drawing off my force froru the village of Buffalo, preparatory to
landing abýove the village, intending thereby to take it by surprise.
At the same time being anxious Vo anticipate the enemy's land-
ing and meet them at the water's edge, I gave orders that the troops
at the Rock, coxnmanded by Colonels Warren a-ad Churchill, (Gen-
eral Hlopkins being at that time absent from camp,) atta:ck thé
enemy and endeavor to dislodge them from the hattery and drive
them to their boats. The attempt failed through the confusion the
militia were thro-wn into at thp first fire of the enemy and the dark-
ness of thbe night. They were dispersed and not, again embodied
under their proper officers through the day. I then ordered the
corps under Major Adams and the corps under Colonel. Chapin Vo
*make the attack. This was attended with no0 better effect. The
.men wvere thrown into confusion by the enemy's fire and after
skirmishing a short time, led and were not, again embodied dnring
the day. I then ordered the corps under commnand o£ Colonel
Blalceslee to advanc«c to the attack,' and at the same time I put the
reinainder of my troops in motion for the siame point and proceeded
by the bill road Vo Black Rock. On approaching the village of
Black Rock, I discovered a detachruent of the enexny's boats cos
ing Vo our.;hore and bending their course Vo the rear of General
Porter's bouse. The day was now beginning Vo dawn; I iminedi-
atey coner anded the order given Vo Colonel Blakeslee Vo attack



the enemy's left and directed him to forni and attack the enerny's
centre at, the water's edge.

I uow becàme satisfied as to the disposition of the enemy and
their objeet, which 1 ascertained to be as follows:

Their lef t wing, composed of about 800 regular troc>ps and the
Incorporated Militia and 150 or 200 Indiana, were disposed below
Conjockatie's Creek and had been landed under cover of the night.
With this 'force the eneniy designed toa cover their left, outflank
our right, and eut off our retreat by the woods. With their centre,
consisting of about 400 Royal Scots, commanded by Colonel Gordon,
the battie wvas comnmenced. Their right, which was purposely weak,
wvas landed near our main battery under cover of a high bank and
ivas merely intended to divert our force frorn the principal attack.'
The whole, under the comimand of Lieut.-General Drummond, con-
ducted to the attack by Major General Rial]. I t.-herefore ordered
the enemy's left wing, which was discovered to lie wheeling upon
our riglit, to be attacked by the Indians, under commiand of Lieut.-
Colonel Granger, and the Canadian Volunteers, under command of
Col. Maliory, at the sanie tim'e I posted the regiment under commnand
of Coi. MefMahon, a'i the battery, as a reserve, to acf; as emergencies
should require. The attack wvas corrnmenced by a fire fromn oui' six-
pounder under Lieut. Seeley, below General Porter's house, and one
24 and two 12-pounders at the battery, undç-r command of Lieut.
Farnum of the 21sf; United States Infantry, acting as a volunteer.
At the sarne time the enemy opened a heavy 6ire froni the batteries
on the other side of the river, of sheill, sphericai shot, and bail. The
regimient, under coinmiand of Colonel Blakeslee, about 400 strong,
were regularly in the line, together with detached bodies froni other
corps, amounting, according to the best estimate I cen make, in all
about 600 men. These few but brave men commenced the attack
with miusketry upon the enemy in their boats and poured upon theni
a most destrue ive fire. iEvery inch of ground was disputed with
the steady coolness of veterans and at the expense of uiany valuable
lives. Their bravery at.the sanie tirue it casts a lustre over their
naines rèfleets equal disgrace on those x- ho fled at the first appear-
ance of danger, and who neither entreaties nor threats could turn back
to the support of their commanders. Perceiving that the Indians, on
whom I had relied for attacking the enemy's flank, were offericig no
assistance, and thait our right was endangered by the enemy's lef t, I
gave directions for the reserve under Colonel MeMahon to attack
the enerny in fiank, but terror had. dissipated this corps and but. f ew
of theni could be rallied by their officers and brouglit to the attaek.
0f this corps there are some who meiet Nvell of their cour-try, but
mnore wvho covered themselves wità disgrace. The defection of the



Indians and of my reserve, and the loss of the services of the
cavalry and mounted men, by reason of the nature of the ground
on whichi they must act, lef t the forces engaged exposed to vet-
cran and highly disciplined troops, overwhelmed by numbers and
nearly surrounded, a retreat became necessary to their safety, which
wvas accor-dinigly made. 1l then made every effort to rally the troops,
;vith a view to renew the attack on the enemy's coluilrs on their
approacli to the village of Buffalo. But every effort proved ineffet-
ual and experience pro,, es that with militia retreat becomes a fliglit,
and, a battie once ended, the arrny is dissipated. Deserted by mDiy
principal force, I fell back that niglit to il Mile Creek anid 'vas
forced to leave the flourishing villages of BlIack Rock and Buffalo a
prey to the enemy, which they have pillaged and laid in ashes.
At the il Mile Creek I collected betwecn 200 and 300 wvho
remain'ed faith fui to 1-heir country; with those I preserved dihe
best show of defence in my power, to cover the Blying inhabitants and
check the advance of the eneniy. The enemy h-ave gained but littie
plunder froin the publie stores. The chief loss lias fallen upon indi-
vidual sufferers. Eight pieces of artillery fell into the bauds of the
enemy, of which but one was mounted on a travelling carrnage.
What littie reinained of the public stores capable of being removed
is preserved throughi the exertions of Captain Camp of the quarter-
-master's departanent, whose bravery is only equalled by lis zeal for
the publie service, It is not in my power to give a particular account
of our loss in killed and wounded, as the wounded w-ere generally got
off by their friends and taken to their houses, and our dead mostly
buried by the enemy. But froin the best information I caru collect,
our loss is about 30 killed aud perhaps 40 wounded. lu prisoners
our loss is ascertained to be 69, twelve of whom are wounded. The
enemv's loss must be much greater, as many -xere killed in their boats
before lauding. Their loss may reasonably be presumed iu killed and
wounded at not less than 200. 'Lieut.-Colonel Boughton of the lighit
dragoons is amoug the siain. Hie wai a good officer and a valuable
citizen. 1 regret that it is not in my power to do justice to ail w'ho
wvere engaged on this day. The veteran Blakesice and his corps were
pre-eminently distinguished. There were of the broken remains of
other corps many officers and soldiers whose bravery and conduct
iflerits ruy warmest praise, but having- fought irregularly and in
detaclimeuts I caunot desiguate them to do them th,-,t Justice they
deserve. The good conduet of Lieut. Seeley and Lieut. riarumi, whlo
had charge of the artillery, was particularly noticed. The cavalry
under Colonel Bougliton, and mounted volunteers under Major
Warren receive my thanks for their prompt obedieuce of orders and
the valuable services rendered in the fatiguing duties of patroling,



and it is a matter of regret that the nature of the ground on wvhich.
wve contended deprived me of that support which 1 mighit confidently
expeet of their bravery. To Lieut. Frazer of the United States
Infantry I tender my thanks for the valuable services he rendered
me as one of mny staff. To my two aides de camp, Majors Hosmer
and Norton, I cannot -%vithho1d my -warmnest thanks for their cool
deliberate bravery and alacrity wvit}i which they executed my orders
from the first moveinents of the troops in the morning to the close of
the day.

(Toxnpkins Papers, Vol. IX., pp. 21-6. New York State Libro.ry.)

James Wadsworth to Qovernor Tonipkins.

GENEsEo, Januiary 6, 1814.
SIR-

When 1 h.-we f tat General Hall -had removed his headquarters
to Batavia and that il Mile Creek wvas abandoned, 1l thought it higli
time to rally. I sent out circulars to put in motion a thousand men,
started myseif, met General Hall returning to Bloomfield. Hie
thought the frontiers were safe and dlisapproved o? volunteers going
on irregularly. The convictions 'ý niy mind were, very different, but
I instantly acquiesced and sent expresses to stop the volunteers. I
continued on myself.

The eneiny recrossed the Niagara River Saturday and Sunday
except about sixty men, who were sent to burn ail before themn
between Black Rock and Lewiston. Dr. Brown, wvho went with a
flag to dress our wounded, wvas inormed that the force which crossed
the river consisted of six hundred regulars and 50 Indians.

There are about 200 men at Il iMile Creek and about the same
number at Batavia. Colonels Davis aiid Brooks are good citizenu
but feeble men. Major Mallory, (I think his name is,) of the Canada
Volunteers, being miore efficient-, has in effect, thd conand o? our
frontier. In fact the consternation oi' the militia is so great that
they cannot be reduced to tolerable (order) for sotne time. A hundred
reguflars and fifty Indians wvould now march to &3tavia without
serions opposition. The frontier is now depeudent for its safety on
the clemency of the English, iButler's Rangers and the Indians.

General Hall is detaching and organizing fifteen hundred
militia. You -%vill be deceived if you expect any effective service
from them. General McClure (who is a mere coxcomnb) by his bad
management and the disaster at, Buffalo, lias spread fright and con-
sternation among ail ranks, brokena down the ardor and s, *rit of thie
militia, and iii will require some time for it to recover. The frontier
will remain defenceless until a regiment o? reg,,ulars is sent on.



I have just retarned mucli fatigued and wvrite this sketch in
haste. 1 deeined it essential you should be apredothrals-
uation of the frontier, this is my apology for adressing (you.> I beg
you to consider this letter as confidential anct not to be com muni-
cated to any person. Most of the inhabitants have left Batavia.
The population west of Batavia are flying in. ail directions in great
distress.

(Tompkins' Papoers, Vol. IX., pp. 33-4. New York Stato Library.)

General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, BATAviA, Jan. 6th, 1814.
The A. ID. Q. Master-General is directeci to cause forty thousand

rations of bread and meat to be transported from Batavia and
deposited at or near Forsyth's, on the Ridge Road, for the use of the
troops in that quarter.

By order of A. HALL, M. Gen'I
(Publications of the B-uffalo Historical Society, Vol. V., p. 37.)

Sir George Prevost to EarI Bathurst.

No. 1921. READQUARTERS, QUEBEc, 6th January, 1814.
My LORD,-

Having ascertained the enemy's force at Forts George and
Niagara and on that frontier to have been considerably reduced for
the parpose of strengthening tlue division of the American army
under Major-General Wilkinson, now acting against Lower Canada,
I directed.Lieut.-General Drummond, on -thc- 3rd of last înonth, to
hold the right division of the ariny in the Canadas, placed under the
immediate cominano of Major-General Riail], in so perfect a state of pre-
paratiun, as to, be enabled to act with promptitude when required to
take advanzage of the wveakness or negligence of the enemy, and I feel
a high satisfaction in havi ng the honor of transmitting to Yonr Lord-
ship the Lieut-Ge-aeral>s letters, containing the reports o£ thue cap-
ture of Fort Niagara on the morning of the l9th of December, and
of the flight of the enemy's force frora Lewiston on the approacli of
the corps comrnanded by Major-General Riali.

The arrangements of Lieub.-GeneraIl Drummond and the bril-
liant manner in which they were executed> have excited my warmest
applause and afford me intinite satisfaction in ilhe communication
I 110w iake to Your Lordship.

I request to cail the gracions consideration of His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent'to the various officers who have distin-



g1uished theinselves on the occasion, more especially to Colonel Mlurray,
Nvho has availed himsel f of this favorable opportunity to confirai my
opinion oF' his zeal, intelligence and inilitary talents.

After the dispersion of the enemv's force at Lewiston and *thie
destruction of that village, Majbr-Gener-al RialI's brigade proceeded
forward towards Black Rock and Buffalo, and on its march obtained
possession, after a feeble resistance, of the m)ilîs and ropewalk of
General Porter, one of the principal cQntractors for the supply of
the American armv, wvhich were destroyed.

On this occasion an Anierican officer and a few privates were
killed, and one officer and eleven privates taken prisoners, but not a
British soldier suffered.

The bridge over the Tonawanda Crepek having been destroyed
by the enemy, the progress of Major-General Riall's brigade has been
iinpeded until the arrival of a sufficient number of boats at Chip-
pawa, to enable the troops intended to co-operate with it in the des-
truction of the vessels and stores at Buffalo to cross the river. When
dihe last accouats left Fort George, the wveather had not then become
too severe to render the niovernent impracticable. 1 therefore hope
to be able to report its success to Your Lordship by the next oppor-
tunity, as the enemy appears in great consternation, and without
plan or organization foi, defence.

H1aving been under the necessity of employing the Western
Indiaris, who liad retreated with General Procter frbmn Amhierstburg,
as w'ell as tiiose inhabiting near the Niagara Frontier, in coun'junction
with the force acting under Major-Generat Riait, I have not failed
strongly to enjoin upon Lieu Lenan t-General Druminiond to restrain
by evcry ineans in bis power any excesses or cruelties on their part
whichi miglit give just cause of complaint to the American Govern-
ment or attach disgrace to is Majesty's arms.

The enerny set an exaînple in lis retreat from, Fort George, by
firing, thc town of Newark, that bas prodluced calamitons conse-
quences to himself since the theatre of war has been transferred to
his own territory.

Painful is such retributionY to those who execute it. I have
felt the authority inost repugnant, and 1 sincerely hope it may not
again be excited.

I have sent rny aide, de camp> Captain Cochrane, overland to
Halifax as the bearer ofmiy despl-tches to Your Lordship. Hie car-'
ries with him a stand of colors takeu in tIe fort of Niagara, Vo be
laid at the feet of ie, Royal flighness the Prince Regent, and I beg
leave to refer Your Lordship Vo him for sud -information as you may
require respecting this cormma-,d.

(Canacdian Archives, Q. 127, pi). 9 13-
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Gerierai Order.

HEADQrTARTE RS, NIAGARA riRONTIER, Jan'y lth, 1814.
Aflag is ordered to proceed by the wvay of the new State road,

south of Batavia, to Buffailo and Black. Rock, arn] there to cross to
the Cavnada shore, for the purpose of landing in Canadai. Win. Dick-
son, Esquire, barrister-at-a~w; Joseph Edwards, Esquire, justice of
the peace; William Ross of the commissariat department; John
Baldwin, nierchant; and John Crooks, uterchant, prisoners, under
safe conduet on their parole. 'Lieut.-Colonel Walter Grieve of the
N. Y. S. Artillery, and Major James Ganson, are assigned to bear the

fla.g.By order of MIAJoR-GENLRAL HALL.
GEO. BIOSMER, A. ID. C.

(Publications of the Buffalo HiStorical Society, Vol. V., Vp. 37-8.)

Malor-General De Rottenburg to tha flilitary Secretary.

KINGSTON, 7th January, 1814.
SIR,-

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 3lst Ultimo, covering, a plan ofi Sackett's Harbor, which, in obe-
dience to the directions of His Excellency the Commander of the
Forces, I shall dèliver over either to Lieutenant-General Drummond,
or to the general officer who may relieve me before his arrivai.

Our beef contractor, who has just returned from Albany, inforrns
me that about ten days ago a thousand men have been detached
from Sackett's Harbor to reinforce the enemy's position at Salmon
River, where they apprehended an attack. This intelligence lias been
conmunicated to the officers commanding at Cornwall and Coteau
du Lac. Two vessels are on the stocks at Sackett's, equal in size to
the Pike and Madison. I have sent to Sackett's a confidential. man
from here, and another from Cornwall.

(canadian Archives, c. 682, pp. 14-5.)

Major-General Hall to Govercor Tompkin..

BLOOMFIELD, January 7th, 1814.
SIR,-

Enclosed is a report of the action at IBlack Ro( k, fougit, on* the
3Oth December, ulto. Viewing the singular and extraordinary situ-
ation in which I -,as placed, I could not, injustice to myseif and My
voluntèers, refrain fromn giving a detailed account of our situation
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previous to the engagement. We were in want of everyLhing, and I
iws but three days in Buffalo before the a~,oa time too short to

make much preparation. I therefore took the liberty to make the
report more lengthy than I would have donc under other circunistances.

1 have ordered out 1,700 infantry since receiving Your Excel-
lency's letter of the 23rd ulto. rfhey will march to Il Mile Oreck
and towards Lewiston as soon as possible. The ariis, &c., you inen-
tioned in your letter, have not yet arrived at Canandaigua, and unlcss
an additional supply arrives we shail not be able to arm the detacli-
ment.

The encmy have recrossed the river, but the inhabitants west of
Babavia are stili alarm cd. It will be impossible for me to guard and
protect our western frontier, so various ivili be the duties to be per-
formced, without public funds, and at present I have none at coin-
mand. Your Excellency -%vill sec the propriety of miiaking some
arangement, in that respect.

(Toinpldns' .?apers, 'Vol. MX. pji. 20-1. Now York State Library.)

tlajor*General Wilkinson to the secretary of War.

MALO-NE, Friday morning, Jan. Zth, 1814.

The mail route by Burlington bas become dilatory and uncer-
tain. I therefore scnd this to Utica by express to advise yoml that
we arc stili safe from the cnemy, and I understand îsnug from the
wcathcr, but our troops die at, the r nch Milis owing, as ail ranks
avow, to bbc bad quality of the flour, medicines and hospital stores.

This circnmstance and the precarious dependence to be placed in
the contractor, apparcntly froin his own letter reccntly received,
although it manifests a very commendable zeal and much anxiety
for thc intcrcsts of the service, and the silence of his agent, Mr.
Thorne, who left, this place bbc 2lst ultimo for the Co'untry about
Utica, expressly to provide a prompt supply of flcar, have compelled
mc, most rcluctantly indeed, to order the dcputy quartermaster, Major
Brown, b-is principal being absent, to rernedy the dcfcct with ail pos-
sible expedition ; the troops at the Frencli M:lls bcing rcduced to
about seven days rations and those ab Chatteauguay to less than
three, the restraints and precautions imiposed on this purchase wiIl
prevent any interference with the measures of the contractors, and
the flour which mnay be purchased w'ill be delivered to thcm for
issue.

My persoiial feelings, which have not been at case under -the
ob1oquy I have suffcred from, the uial-conduct of others, are silcnced
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by the unlooked for resuits of Ma jor-General Harrison's cmag
and the catastrophe at Niagara; to coiutera3-t as far as I can the
effects of our disappointments and misfortunes, I contemplate to give
the eneiny near me a «contre coup" which shaIl reach to t.be bone,
but the accomplishinent of my views wiIl depend on the following
contingencies:

lst,.-The co-operq.tion of Governor Tompkins with a mere show
of militia to cover Sacketts Hlarbor, whlid-i 1 do not consider in dan-
ger> to enable mie to draw eiglit hundred or a thousand inen fromn
that place,

2d.-The *adherence of the enemy to their proper occupan-
oies.

3d.-The increased health of our troops.
4th.-The accumulation of a competent stock of sound flour.
5th.-The procurement of the means of protection to the ears,

fingers and feet of the men, without wbich they cannot operate
under the frosts of the clirnate, and

6thi.-The depth of snow whichi nay fail.
1 think the provisions depending on myseif aud those 1 com-

mand inay, with our support, be rea.-onably accoinplisb cd; I have no
reason to behieve the cnemy -%viI1 uuiterially changre his ground; 1
shall either steal an interview with Governor Tornpkins or send to
him a citizen of his coDfidencee and as to the elements, wvhich at pres-
ent are entirely favorable, we nmust rest on Providence.

And now permit me briefly to submit xny projeot to you for
your consideration and opinion, whichi I beg to receive with as littie
delay as possible. I propose to march on the Sd or 4t'à of ne-xt
month a column of two thousand tmen f romn Chateauguay and the
saine froin Plattsburg, withi the appropriate -attirail and the neces-
sary sleighs for transport; the first to move by the route of Genera'l
Hampton to sweep the eneiny to the St. Law'rence, then to turn to
the right and march 1cr St. Pierre, wdiile the second wvill match by the

rot"f Ifemmingford and La Tortue to form a junction at St.
Pierre, from N-vhich point the united corps will procecd against the
posts of St. Philip, L'Acadie and St. Johin, and, hiaving, beaten, routed,
or captured the detachments at these defenceless cantonments, shalt
be governed by circumst "nces whether to occupy their quarters and
hold the country and reduce the Isle aux Noix or return to our cau-
toninents.

Siniultaneous with these movemients four thousand men froin
the Frenchi Milis -%vill cross the St. Law'rence, attaec Cornwall, cap-
t.ure or tout the corps of the enemy's reguiar troops in that vicinity,
disperse the mnilitia, fortify and hold possession of the vilage, a-ad
then effectually eut off the i»urcourse betwveen the two provinces.
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To secure a favorable issue t,) these enterprises without much
loss of blood, the demonstrations heretofore made of fear and alarni
on our part will be continued by more than ordinary mneans of iii-
tary deception, in which you niay be able to, assist, me powerfully
through the medium of the prints kçnown to be friendly to the war;
the recent alarm at Plattsburg, of which I have made much, lias
enabled mie to bring on the cavalry and other troops from Burling-
ton c.apable of hardy service without exciting the smallest suspi-
cion on the part of the enemny, and the defences projected and put up
at our three posts the caution, vigilance, and extensive excursions
of our outlaying patrois and scouts, and the deception of his spies
and impositions of nîy own, it is believed, may continue the enemy
in the secnrity Lhey appear to, indulge; in fine, -%ve shall rarch in
force to justify the niost favorable expectations, and in case of dis-
appointrnent shall have the sanie ground to retire upon over which
we had advanced ftoni our forti-fled caxhtonnments, w'here Nve shall
have guards and where ini any extremity we shall be able to defend
oùi-selves against any force the enemy can at pr.:sent commnand.

Should the double operations proposed be dee.med t.oo hazard-
ous, then will you be pleased to point out that whieli inay be prefer-
red, nither to take possession at Cornwall or to break up the posts
or cantoumients in our front; we izî" certaiuil- -ompetent to either,
and I ain desirous the troops under irLy comnmand should not eat the
bread of idleness.

(Wilkdinson's Moinoirs. Vol. M., Appendix~ XLVIII.)

(leneral Order.

Adjutant Oeneral's Office, Heàidquarters, Qur-BrEO,
Sth Ja.uuary, 1814.

His ExcelIency the Commander of the Forces lias the satisfac-
tion of announcing to the troo-ps that he bas received ai despateli froni
Lieutenant General Drummond reporting the coniplete success of an
attack that had been made at daybreak on the 3Othi of December on
the enemy's position at Black Rock, where, lie was advantageu asly
posted with, upwards of 29,000 mnen, and after a short but severe con-
test the enemy was repulsed in the most grallant inanner and pursued
to Buffalo, 'where he attempted to nîake a-stand but on receiving a
fewv rounds froni the British fieldpieces lie abandoned Lthat post also
and fled with precipitation to the il Mile Creek on Lake Erie, leav-
ing seven fieldpieces and four schooners and sloops, with a consider-
able quiuitity of orduanceeand other stores, %vliel have lalien into our
bauds. The eneniy suffered severe]y but froni the rapidity of his
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flight 70 prisoners only are taken, among whoi is Dr. or Lieut. Col-
onel Chapin.

The corps under Major General Rial! consisted of detachments
of the Royal Scots, 8thi (or King's), 41st, and the flank companies of
the 89th and lOOth Regiments, the whole not exceeding 1,000 men.

The Lieutenant GenerLl bestows the uÛûmost praise upon the
undaunted courage and patient subinission of the troops, in contempt
of the inclemency of the weather and the hardships to, whieh they
were exposed.

No British officer bas fallen on this occasion. Lieut. Colonel
Oglvie, 8th (or Kings), and Captain riawcett, lOOth Grenadiers, were
;vounded and it is supposed our loss does not exceed 925 killed aud 50
woun&led.

Black Rek and Buffalo were burut previous to their evacuation,
together with ail the public buildings and the four vessels, a consid-
erable quantity of stores having been sent away before the conflag-
ration.

EDWARD BAYNES, Adjt. General N. A.

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YORX, 9th January, 1814.
DEÂR&i SIR,-

Your Excellency's letter of the'-27t]i Deceniber met me on the
route to this place yesterday evening, and I take the opportunity of
replying- to iL by Lieut. Colonel Harvey, who leaves this immediately
for Kingston, with mny permission te proceed from thence to Quebec.
I shall pay every attention to the points to.uched on by Your Excel-
lency respecting the strengthening and retaining possession of Fort
Niagara, which. will Ibe without doubt an object of the highiest import-
ance in the prosecution of the 'war wvith the United States. With
this view Lieutenant Gaugreben has been constantly employed since
the capture of the place in repairing and adding to suchi parts of
the defences as appear most irnmediately te require it. The picket-
ting from Fort George lias been taken up and made use o? for the
abovýe purpose until more adequate means cau be provided. I en-
tirely agree ivith Your Bxcellency in regard to the necessity of
establishing both a tower zit Mississaga Point, to. command the
entrance to the river, and also a heavy battery opposite te tiat, side
of the fort -%vlich iL is proposed te weaken. I shail therefore bave
occasion to remove from 'York the two 24 pounders to that situation,
and intend replacing thiem by 18 pounders, whichi Iliope will be found
te answer every purpose. I shahl also forward the two mortars
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fromn hence the moment the roads are in a state to admit of their
transportation. I .have to request, as m.-entioned ini a former letter,
that Your Excellency will order up more guns of heavy calibre as
thcy will be essentially requisite at xnany points. It gives me mucli
satisfaction to learfi that Colonel Bruyeres is coming to this Province
and I hope to reap every advantage fromn bis services. An enclosed
battery with a hieavy gun on the fleighits at Queenston will be
absolutely necessary, and I have ordered a log barrack for 200 men
to be constructed in the hollow where the buts; forinerly stood. I
propose re-establishing the bàrracks at Fort Erie. The distribution
of the troops wviIl be as follows :-Thie King's Regimient will garrison
FortNiagara. The lOOth Regituent and light company 89th Regi-
ment will occupy Chippawa, Fort Erie, and the intermediate line;
the Royals, Queenston and Fort George and the 4lst Regiment wil
be concentrated at York.

I enclose a copy of Captain Nelles, Adamas, and Lyons parole
omnitted in ny letter of the 26th ulto.

The Receiver General not being able to procure money from the
(Commissary here upon the warrant for £8,000 in his hands, I have
authorized him to draw upon the Commissary General for that
amount, payable at IMontreal, whichi I hope will meet Your Excelleney's
approbation.

<canaffiau Archives, C. 69~. pp. 17-9.)

(leneral Order.

Adjutant General's Office, Head quarters,
QUEBEC, 9th January, 1814.

Ris Excel]ency the Commander of the Forces bas received from
Sir Sidney Beetcwith a report froin Captain Barker of the Frontier
Light Infitntry, stat;ng the coniplete success of an expedition com-
mitted to the charge of. that officer against the enemy's post at Derby,
in the State of Vermont, whichi was taken possession of at daybreak:
on the 17th of Decexnber. An extensive barracks for 1,200 men,
lately erected, were destroyed, together with the stables and store-
houses, and a considerable quantity of valuable military stores has
been brouglit away.

Ca ptain Barker mentions Captain Curtis and Taplin, Lieuts. Idessa
and BodweIl and Ensign Boynton of the the Township Battalions of
Militia, as having been most active in Mie executicn of this judicious
and spirited enterprise.

BDWÀRD BAYNES, AdJt. Gen. NLI. A.
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Captain George I-osmner toi Lieut. Colonel Hlopkins.

sin'-IReadquarters, BATA&viA> Jany 10, 1814.

Yours of instant date rec'd and 1 amn instructed liy the Major
General to offer you his thanks for your intrepidity and bravery
dlisplayed in a successful attack on the enemy's pieket, on the 8th
inst. The Generat approves of your sending, the prisoners tV'o Ga>n-
andaigua. At the same time he woul caution you against, rasless
of en.terprise in the present weak state of your forces. A detacli-
ment of 1,900 men is ordered out, but cannot be éxpected on the
f ront.ier under 10 or 12 days at, the shortest. A supply of arms and
ammunition lias arrived at Canandaigua and bias been ordered. on to
this place, and lieflatters himself that our situation will in a few
days le sucli as to enable you to present an irnposing front to, the
eneiny and justify bolder niovenients.

(Publications of the Buffalo Historical Society. Vol. V., i), M3.)

Lieut. aeneral Drummond to '-ir George Prevost.

KINdSTON, January lOLli, 1814.
SIi--

In reference to r"our iExcelleney's letter of the 2d inst.., 1 have
the lionor to, state that Major Generitl Stovirn arrived at Burliugton
on his way to Turkey Point on tlie 3lst ulto. The *Major Geni.
reports that lie had fully expect-ed that Lieut. Colonel James had
proceeded towards the westward, but found lie liad not, ftom -want
of sleighs and the roads baving, become inipassable for thiat mode of
proceeding by a heavy thaw, the projeet, of endea.voring to surprise
the enerny's advanced party of foragers at, Camden has necessarily
been abandoned for the present, but Lieut. Colonel James has
been direeted by Major General Stovin, inmnediately on the
roads being- agrain fit for sleighingc, to set ont upon the expedition
should the e'oeiny not, have previously retired to Detroit.

A person lately escapeci from thence reports that the enemy
lias -made Detroit extreniely strong. The fort of Malden is lieav-
ily picketted ail round. Twenty-two pieces of ordnance are in the
place, five 18 pounders, two brass 12s, 2 9s, and one inortar being
mounted.

<Canaian civsC.S.pi)
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flajor General Hlli to Lieut. Colonel Swift and Lieut. Colonel Hiopkins.

BATAVIA, Jany 11, 1814.
GIENTN.-

Your letter advising, me of the approach of the eneniy on
your lines 1 have this moment received. Esquire Edy, to whom
you reférred me for further particulars respecting thle enemy's
forces, has not arrivcd, but 1 have only to dir.ý,ct that, should you
not be able to ineet . the enerny in fair fight, that you give
hlm every annoyance in your power, coverin orrýeti h
best manner your force will warrant. in* orrteti h

A company of cavalry Ieft this place yesterday morning to
join your corps. The detached troops Lhat have arrived at titis place
have been iinarchcd to Wi]liarnsville.

But a large reinforcernent ks ordered out and ivili very soon be
in arms, when we shall be able to meet any force the eneiny can
coîimnand.

You wvill (send) me the earliest information of t'le enemy's move-
inents and of your situation. I shall give you every assistance in
my power.

N. B.-I shall corne ôut to your cantonment as soon as I return
from Williamnsville. It rnay be two or three days.

(Publications of the Buffalo Historical Society. Vol. V., P. 39.)

PPOCLA %AYION.

PROVINcE 0F UPPER CANADA.

Gordon Drurnmond, Esquire, our President adîninistering the
Government of our said Province, and Lieutenant General command-
ing, our Forces withir. our said Province.

To ail to wvhorn these presents shall corne.

GREETING.

Whereas by an act of the Parliament of this Province passed on
the. thirteenth Àday of March ln the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred andl thirteen and in the fifty-tlirid year of fis
Majesty's reign, intituled an act to authorize the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or person administering, the Governmnent of this Pro-
vince, to prohibit the exportiation. of grain and other provisions, and,
also to restrain the distillation of spirituons liquors fromn grain, it was
amongr other thinges enacted that-from and after the passing of the
said act it should be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
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or person administering the government by and wibh the advice of
is Majesty's Executive Council of Lhis provinuuý, fronm time to tinie,

and when andso often as should bejudged expedient,to prohihit by pro-
clamation generally for a limited titne after the flrst day of May next
ensuing and now Iast past, the distillation of spirits, strong waters,
and low wvines, £ rom any wvheat, corn, or other grain, rneal, -or flour,
within the same. Now know --e, that finding sucli prohibition at
present expedient aud necessary, I do *hereby, by and ~vtîthe
advice of is MoýJesty's Executive Council for the affairs of thi.-

.vince and under the authority of the said act, prohibit the
didtillation of spirits, sLrong waters and low xvines, from any wheat,
corn, or other grain, meal, or flour, within thiis Province, from the
expiration of five days after the date of this proclamation
in the Hlome District and of ten days in every other district
of this Province, to the first day of Ma.rch next ensuing,
unless the next session of the Provincial Legisiatuire shall
sooner terminate, under the penalties and forfeitures by the
said act imposed. And I do for that purpose issue this xny proclam-
ation, declaring the provisions and restrictions of the said act, so far
as respects the distillation o? spirits, strong .waters;, low wvines, f rom,
wheat, corn, or other grain, meal, or flour, within this Province, be in
force from the timne and for the period above mentioned.

Given under my hand and seal at arins at
York, this eleventh day of January, iu the year
o? our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, and in the fifty-fourth. year of Ris
Majesty's reigu.

GORDON D.RuMMOND, President.
By Ris Ronor's command,

WM. JARvis, Sec'y.

Brigadier (leneral Lewis Cass to the secretary of War.

(Extract.)

WILUIAMSVILLE, eleven miles cast of Buffalo,
January 12, 1814.

I pa.ssed this day the ruins o? Buffalo. It exhibits a sceùe uf
distress and destruction such as I have neyer before witnessed.

The events -%vhieh have recently transpired in this quarter have
been so astonisbing, and unexpected that I have been induced to make
some inquiry into their causes and progress, and, doubting- whether
you have received any correct information upon the subject, 1 now
trouble you with. the detail.
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The fail of Niagara lias been owing to the most criminal n.egti-
gence. The 'force in it was fully competent to its defence. The
comrinanding officer, Caiptain Leona9rd, it is said, was at his own house,
three miles froin the fort, and ail the officers seem to have rested in
as rnuch security as thougli no eneiny was near them. Captain
Rodgeri and Captain Hamnpton, bon' of the 24th. had companies in
the fort. Both of Llhem wvere abseiO' from it. Their conduet ought
to be strictly investigated. I arn also told that Major Wallace of
the 5th was lu the fort. Hie escaped and is now at Erie.

The circumstances attending the destruction of Buffalo you will
have learned before this reaches you. But the force of the enemy
hias been greatly magnýI/ed. Fromi the most careful examination I
arn satis6ied that not more thain six hundrecl and fifty menb of
regulars, militia, and Indians landed at Black Rock.- To oppose these
we had from two tliousandftve hunclred to titree thousanc militia.
Ail except very few of t.hern behaved in the most cowardly manner.
They fled without discharging a musket. The enelny continued on
this side of the river untit Saturday. Ail their moV'ements betrayed
symptoms of apprehiension. A vast quantity of property wvas left in
towvn uninjured, and the Ariel, whicli lies four miles a. )ove upon the
beach, is safe. They continue iu psssession of Niagara and will
probably retain it until a force competent to its reduction arrives in
its vicinitv.

(Amnerican State Papers. Military Affairs, Vol. L., vp. 187-8.)

Lieut.- General Drummond to S-,r George Prevost.

KINGSTON, January l2th, 1814.

.1 have the honor to acquaint Your IExcellency that, my latest
reports from Metjor-General Stovin state th&t the enemy had passed
Arnold's miii (near »olson's) in number about 130 on their retur - to
Detroit, on the 2Oth ulitno, followed by their cavalry, about 60, on
the 22d. They took off with them ail the flour and grain in that
direction for the purpose of deposibina it with the rest, of the provi-
sions they had seized at Detroit. They burned Arnold's barn on
retiring.

The roads from Delaware town are'stated to be ln a most impas-
sable degyree bad, so that Lieut.-Oolouel James could not have, made
his intendeci movement with that, rapidity which would have ensured
surprise even had the enem-y remained ab Camden, and had the
attempt been made sooner the roads were lu such a condition as to
have preclnded ail hope of success.
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It bias also been reported to me f romn a persoil wvho crossed over
at Fort Erie ferry on Saturday last, that the eneray have brought on
to Buffalo 15 pieces of cannon and that they intend taking possession
of Fort Erie again as soon as the wveather permiits; that they are
raising two regîments of colour, and tliat Sergeant Powell of the l9th
Light Dragoons is at Eleven MIile Creek in a most deplorable state,
extremely anxiousq, either by exehange or parole, to be permitted to
corne to Canada,.

(Canadian Archives, (J. M8. 1). 24.)

Promi the Diary of Thomas llcCrae.

RALEIGE>, Wednesday, 5th January, 1814.
Eight or nine lIndians with young Walker came up from Detroit

on sone expedition. A detachment is on its way up here; it is
said 400.

Friday, 7th January.
About '200 Arnericans passeci on their way upwards to-day,

conimanded by M1.jor Smiley. ody10hJua.

.The American troops wvent down on the other side of the river.
It is said they are going to reniain some time at Mr. Jacob's to colleet
the wheat that is on the river.

Tuesday, llth January.
The Americans got 100 bushels of wheat from me.

Wednesday, l29th January.

«A. party of American soldiers witha Lieut. Watson took my
harness and cariole.

Friday, 14th January.
The Arnerican army started down froin Mr. Jacob's to-day.

Sir GJeorge Prevost to IEarl B3athurst.

No. 123. fieadquarters, QUEBEOc, l2th January, 1814.
My LORD,-

i have great, satisfaction, in transmitting to Your Lordship the
copy of a letter I have received frotu Lieutenant-General Drurnond,
containing a reporli of a successful attaek made on thne enemy's
position of Black Rock and Buffalo, by a brigade of is Majesty's
troops, under the commnand of Major-General Riali, on the 3Oth ulto.

In this brilliant affair, as in that of the capture of riort Ni.gara,
the offlicers and men engaged have acquitted theiselves wvth deter-«
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mined bravery, and are distinguisbed by their devotion to the service
of their country under pecliliar, hardships and privations.

Eighit pieces of ôrdnance and one hiindred and thirty prisoners
have fallen into our, possession, and the towns of Black Rock and
Buffalo have been totally destroyed, the inhabitants having previously
abandoned those places.

Four of the enemy's armed sloops and schooners have also been
burnt.

I beg Your Lordship's indulgence in submitting to the gracious
consideration of fus Royal Highness the Prince Regent the officers
who are particularly mentioned by the Lieutenant-General as having
acted with great gallantry upon this occasion.

Captain Robinson, who coinmnanded the ffing's Reginent after
Lieutenant-Colonel Ogilvie xvas disabled, and to, whose judicious and
prompt execution of a flank movernent, much nierit and great advant-
age have been .ascribed, Captain Fawcett, of the 1OOth Regiment,
who wvas wounded, and Captain Jervois, aide de camp to Lieutenant-
General Drurnmond, and Captain flolland, aide de camp to Major
General Riail, appear to have been very forwvard in zealous performe-
ance of their respective duties, and present theinselves as objects
entitled to my coxumendation.

(canadian Archives, Q. 127, pp. 30-1.)

1lajor-General Hall to Govermor Tompkifls.

SIR,_ Siceiy eadquarters, BATAVIA, Jan'y 13, 1814.

Sine iy lstcominurc.ation there lias not anything of import-
ance transpired on this frontier materially affecting us. On the 8th
inst. a detachment under the comrnand of Generaàl John Swift, (a
volunteer,) and Lieut.-Colonel C. Hopkins, wvith about 70 men, sur-
prised a party of the British %vho n'cre procuring wvood about half a
mile froxu the fort, flred upon thexu, killed four of the enemy, 1obt one
of their own mien, and tootc eight prisoners, subsequent to which a
large force of the enerny was observed to be in motion, which induced
our troops on that station to Lall back 4 or 5 miles to a more defen-
sible position. The affair ended here and ail is quiet.

In cousideration of our feeble force, I have cautioned the corn-
mandant on that station aga-in.t indr-lging too much in rash enter-
prises until our reinforcements shahl have arrived, wvbich May be
expected here in 7 or 8 days. I have ordered on to the arsenal
at this place a sufficient supply of armas and ammnunition for the
forces now on this frontier and those' expected to arrive, so that I
flatter myself that within a few days I may be able to pronounce
this frontier safe against auy encroachments of thé, enerny.
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1 regret to add that our loss in killed on the 30th ulto. proves to, be
groater than I1 had supposed. On repossessing the ground we found
that our dead were yet unburied. There have already been collected
about 50 bodies an'd probably there are some yet undiscovered in the
woods. The cannon were not removed by the enemy (except the
6-pounder), nor are they xnaterially inj ured. The enemy admit their
loss in kilIed and wounded to be 300. . .

P. S.-Messrs. Dixon, Edwards, IRoss, Baldwin and Crooks,
citizens of U. Canada, prisoners of war, have received permission
from the Conîmissary of Prisoners to proceed to Canada. Their pass-
ports were granted anterior to the late disturbances and changes on
this frontier. I have det.ained them a few days until our reinforce-
ments shall have got on. I shall be happy to Iearn Your Excellency's
opinion whether they shouId be permitted to pass over at this place.
I do not myself perceive any serious objection t?1o their being
permitted to pass. General Dearborn xviii know the men.

(Tomplkius'Papers, Vol. IX., pp. &-6. New York State Library.)

PROCLAMATION.

By Ris Excellency Sir George Prevost, Baronet, Commander of
Ris Majesty's Forces in North America, &c., &c., &c.

To the inhabitants of Ris Majesty's Provinces in North
America:

À PROCLAMATION.

The compiete success which lias attended Ris Maj'3sty's arms on
the Niagara Frontier having placed in our possession the whole of
the enemny's posts on that line, it becaine a matter of imperious duty
to retaliate on America the miseries xvhich the unfortunate inhabi-
tats of Newark had been made to, suifer on the evacuation of Fort
George.

The villages of Lewiston, i3lackz Rock and Bnffalo have accord-
ingiy been burned.

At the samo_ time that Ris Excellency the Commander of the
Forces sincerely deprecates this mode of xvarfare, he trusts it xviii be
sufficient to eaul the attention of every candid and imnpartial person,
both amongst ourselves and the enemy, to the circumstances £romn
which it bas arisen to satisfy them that this departure, £rom the
established usages of war lias originated witli America lierseif, and
that to lier alone are justly chargeable ail the awful and unhappy
consequences whicli have hitherto fiowed and are likely to resuit
from it.
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It is not necessary to advert to the conduet of the broops
employed on the American coast in con*junction with Ris Majesty's
squadron under Admirai Sir John B. Warren; since they were neither
within the command nor subjeet to the control. of Ris Excellency their
acts cannot be ascribable to him, even if they wanted that justifica-
tion wvhich the circumxstances that occasioned them so amply afford.

It will be suafficient for the present purpose, and to mark the
character of the war as carried on upon the frontiers of these Pro-
vinces, to trace the line of conduct observed by Ris Excellency and
the troops under his cominand since the conximencement of hostilities,
and to contrast it with that of the enerny.

The firsb invaision of Upper Canada took place in July, 1812,
when the American forces under Brigadier-General Hull crossed over
and took possession of Sandwich, where they began to manifest a
disposition s0 different -froin a magnanimous enerny, and which they
have since invariably displayed, in marking ont as objects of their
resentment the loyal subjects of Ris Majesty and in dooming their
property to plunder and conflagration.

Various instances of this kind occurred, both aft Sandwich and
in its neighborhood, at the very period when Ris M ajesty's standard
was waving upon the fort of Michiliinackinac and affor.'ing protec-
tion to the persons and property of those who -had submitted to it.
Within a few weeks afterwards the British fiag was also hoisted on
the fortress of Detroit, which, together with the whoie of the Michi-
gan territory, hiad surrendered to Ris Majesty's arms.

Rad not Ris Excellency been actuated. by sentiments far differ-
ent from those which had influenced the American Governrnent, and
the persons employed by it, in the wanton acts of destruction of
private property, committed during their short occupation of a part
of Upper Canada, Ris Bxce]lency could not have failed to have availed
hinself of the opportunity which the undisturbed possession of the
whole of the Michigan Territory afforded hinm of amply retaliating
for the devastating system whbich liad been pursued at Sandwich and
on the Thanies.

But strictly in conformity to the views and disposition of bis
own Governnient and to that liberal and magnanimous policy which
it had dictatead, he chose rather to forbear an imitation of the enemy's
example lu the hope that such forbearance would be du]y appreciated
by the Government of the United States, and would produce a return
tu the more civilized usages of war.

The persons and property therefore of the inhabitants of Michi-
gan Territory were respected and remained unmolested.

lu the winter of the following year, when the success which
attended the- daring and gallant, enterprise against Ogdensburg, had
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placed that populace and flourishing, village in our possession, the
generosity of the British character 'vas again conspicuous in the seru-
pulous preservation of every article which could be considered as
private property, such public buildings only being destroyed as
wvere used for the accommodation of troops and for public stores.

The destruction of the defences of Ogdensburg and the disper-
sion of the enemy's force in that neighiborhood laid open the whole of
their frontier on the Sb. Lawrence to the incursions o? is Majesty's
troops, and Hamilton as *well as the numerous settiements on the
banks o? the river might at any hour, had such been the disposition
of Bis Majesty's Governinent or of those acting under it, been plun-
dered and laid waste.

During the course of the following summer, by the fortunate
resuit of the enterprise against Plattsburg, that town was for several
hours in the complete possession of our troops, there not being a
force in the neighborhood which could attempt a resistance.

Yet even then, under circuinstances of strong teiniptation, and
when the recent example o? the enemy in the wanton destruction ai
York of private property and buildings not used for military
purposes must have been fresh in the recollection of the force
*-Ilyployed on that occasion, and would have justifled a retaliation on
their part, their forbearance wvas strongly manifested, and the direc-
tions His Excellency had given to the commander of that expedition,
80 scrupulously obeyed, that scarcely cau another instance be shown,
in wvhic1i, during a state o? war and iinder similar circuinstances, an
enemy s0 coxnpletely under the power and at the mercy of their
adversaries had so litile cause o? complaint.

During the course of the saine summer Forts Sehiosser and Black
Rock -ývere surprised and taken by a part of the forces under the
command of Major-General de iRottenburg, on the Niagara Frontier,
at both of wvhich places personal property wvas respected and the
public buildings alone were destroyed.

It was certainly rnatter of jusi' and reasonable expectation that
the humane and liberal course of conduct pursued by Bis Excellency
on these different occasions would have had its due weight with the
American Government, and would have led it to have abstained, in
the further prosecution of the war, f rom any aci of wvantonness and
violence, w'hich could only tend unnecessarily to add to uts ordinary
calaniiies, and to bring down upon their own unoffending citizeus a
retaliation, which, thougli distant, they must have known would
await and certainly followv suchi conduci.

Undeterred, however, by Ris Excellency's example of moderation,
or by any o? the consequences to be apprehended frorn the adoption
of such barbarous measures, the American forces ai Fort George,
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the approbation of their Gaverniment, for saine titne previaus ta the
evaeuation af that fortress, under varions pretences, burned and
destroyed the farin hanses and buildings of many af the respectable
and peaceable inhabitants of the neighborhood. But the full measure
af ths species ai ba.rbarity reinained to be completed wvhen ail its
horrars might be more fully and keenly feit [)y those wha were ta
became the wretched victimns of it.

IL, will be lhardly credited by those whc, shall hereafter read it
in the page of bistor 'y, that in the enlightened era ai the 1.q~th century
and in the incletnency of a Ganadian winter, the troops of a nation
calling itself civilized and Christian, had wantonly and without the
shadow of a pretext, forced 400 helpless women and chidren ta quit
their dwellings and ta be rniournful spectators af the conflagration and
total destruction of ail that belonged ta thein.

Yet such was the fate af «Newark on the lOth of December, a
day whichi the inhabitants of Upper Canada cean neyer forget, a.nd
the recollection af which cannlot but nerve their arms when again
opposed to their vindictive foe. On the night af that day the Ameni-
can troops under Brigadier General McClure, being about ta evacuate
Fart George, which they cauld no langer retain, by an act of in human-
ity, disgraceful ta theinselves and ta the nation ta which they belang,
set tire ta upwards of 150 hauses, coînposing the beautiful village. of
Newark, and bnrned thei ta the graund, leaving without covening
or shelter those " innocent, unfortu-nate and distressed inhabitants"
whom that officer by his proclamation had previously engaged ta
protect.

Ris Excellency would have il! considered the honor af lus
country and the justice due ta Ris Majesty's in*jured and insnlted
subjects, had lie permitted an act af such needless cruelty ta pass
unpunished, or had he failed ta visit, whenever the opportunity
arrived, upon the inhabitants af the neighiboning American frontier
the calamities thus inflicted upon those ai aur awn.

The appartunity has occurred, and a full measure af retaliatian
lias taken place, sucli as, it is hoped, will teacli the eneî-ny ta respect
in future the la-mý of war, and recali hum to a sense ai what is due
ta himself as well as to us.

In the further prosecution af the contest, ta which such an
extraardinary character has been given, Ris Excellency must be
gnided by the course of conduet, w-hich the efiemy shahl hereaiter
pursue. Lanienting, as Ris Excellency does, the necessity imposed
upon him af retaliating upon the subjects of Amnerica the miseries
inflicted upon the inliabitants af Newarkc, it is not his intention ta,
pursue further a systein of warfare sa revolting ta his own feelings
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and sD littie congenial to the British character unless the future
measures of the enerny should conipel hiin again to, resort~ to it.

To those possessions of the enemy along the whole line of
the frontier which liave hitherto reînained undisturbed,, and which,
are noN 'vithin Ris Exeellency's reach and at the mercy of the
troops under bis command, His Excellency has deterînined to, extend.
the same forbearance and the same freedom. fromn rapine and plunder
which they have hitherto, experienaced, and £rom t>his determination
the future conduet of the Amnerican Government shall alone induce
Ris Exellency to depart.

The inhabitants of these Provinces will in the meantime be
prepared to resist with firmness and with courage, whatever atteinpts
the rpsentinent of the enemy, arising fromn their disgrace and. their
rnerited sufflerings, may lead them to make, well assured that they
-%vil1 be powerfully assisted at ail points by the troops under Euis
Excellency's command, and that prompt and signal vengeance will
be taken for every fL'esh departure of the enemy from that, system of
warfare wvhich. ought to subsist between enligliteneçi and eivilized
nations.C

Given under my band and seal at arms at
Quebec, this 12th day of January, 1814.

GEORGE PRiEVcST.
By Ris Excellency's commiand, E. B. B1LENToIg.

Kingston Gazette, IFebruary 22nd, 1814.

Extrac\, o? a letter dated Sackett's HJarbor, J9.nuary 13:
XV e have every probable reason to expect, and I have not the

least doubt of an attack here during, the winter. Report say-s that
the enemny are rnakingr every necessary preparation for that purpose
at Kingston. A short time since several detached companies of troops,
amounting to about 800 mnen, 'were marched froni this place to French
Mills,, leaving this place nearly destitute o? troops. There reinains
at the Harbor only about 700 or so of Harrison's men. Our fleet is
m-oored Vo, the best advantage, but at, the best, they cin only operate
as batteries. "

Another letter states that Mr. Eek-ford wus there and had about
400 ship carpenters at wcrk, and that ail the forces were employed in
eutting and drawing timber and erecting blockhouses.

Commodore Chauncey is proceeding from, Washiington to,
Sacketf!s Harbor.
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BURLINGTON HEIGHITS, I4th January, 1814.
DEAR MERRT-

I -.,cuived yours of the Il thi, enclosing- a long loolceci foi, return
of your troop, which I regret to find continue so weak. Provided
you station two of your men at the 12, the communication will be
coniplete. and stands as follows: Henry's, Pettit's, (churchi-at the
40,) Stoney Creek, Beasley's, and Price's, aeross- the creek-at the
two former are civilians, and the three latter are carried by your and
Coleman's men. Kilute (Canute?) wvas so ili provided in neciessaries,
and not having a saddle, 1 gave hlmi a-pass to join his headquarters,
and Kerr will proceed on the same route to-morrow, his activiby on
the public service having drawn upon hlmn the ill-will of several
disaffected eharacters on the mountain. Frorn what lias already
passed, I don't like to expose him to further risk, he having been
beat severely a few evenings since by a gang of ruffians. Deacon
wvill reniain across the creek at Price's, and is the only remaininag
man of your troop on this side the 12. Do recollect to have two
statc*ioned there, for a sad delay is often reported in consequence of
there being no person there to forward the bac.

I have so far recovered froni iy late fail as to begin to think- o?
returning to the Niagara Frontier. I will either cail or send to your
father's house when I arrive at the 12. I amn well awvare that when
your men are not within a few hours' ride of a post, a difficulty rnay
arise respecting rations, as it is not likely civilians wvill furnish thcmn
for so small a sum as sixpence each. To obviate this inconvenience I
keep your mien at the points eontignous to the ensuing posts, from
whence they cau draw rations, and their horses have been shiod ab the
governrnent forge.

I saw Ingersoll a few days since, on his way down with the
lctte com"mandant of Niagara.

<Mcerritt MSS.)

Captain George liosmer to Major Ricdile.

Headquarters, B&T.AVIA, Jan. 14, 1814.
SiR,-

You are directed to march the regrular troops under your coim-
mnd towards Buffalo. You wilI station yourself at or near Major
Miller's, wherever you can find convenient quarters for your forces.
You will keep a patrol froni your camp to Bufi'ino and Black,
Rock, and will report yourself to Brig.-Gen. Hopkins, cominanding.
at Williamsville, wvhose orders you wviI1 respect. lu your niarc«h
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you wili keep your men embodied and subjeet to orders. Circum-
stances require that your march be comrnenced very early to-mor-
row morrnng and cond-acted with expedition.

Should you discover any movements of the enemy causing an
alarm, you will communicate the intelligence to Gen. Hopkins.

(Publications of the Buffalo Historical Society, Vol. V., pp. 4 1-2.)

Major-General Hll to Qovernor Tompkins.

BATAVIA, Jan. 14, 1814.
SIR-

1 have nothing to communicate worth rernark since my letter of
yesterday. Everything, rernains quiet at present on ithis frontier.

There 13 one thing I omitted to mention, I believe, in my ]ast,
which is of much consequence. There is very littie camp equipage
for the troops already in service, and the quartermaster's department
gives littie encouragement of any being prov'ided. It wilI be impos-
sible for the troops to remain. in service without cooking utensils.
The detachment, now inustering of 1,900 men, wiIl want at least 300
camp ketties. I know not how they are to be obtained. They are
not in our country. I amn in hopesýý there have been some fo'warded
which will arrive in sea-son.

Col. Lamb ivili be able to give you the particulars of our situa-
tion more fully than I can write.

(Prom 1Niles's ftegister, Baltimore, MdI.. February 112, 1814. Vol. V.. ip. 3a7.)

Captain George H'osmer te

Hleadiquarters. BATAviA, Jan. 15, 1814.

I amn directed to reply to your communication, to say that the
Major-General cannot redognize Col. Mallory as an officer in the U.
States service, his brevet flot having emanated from. a legitirnate
source, nor being predicated upor. any prior regular commission. The
case has been connnunicated to Ris Exc'y the Commander in Chief
for his direction and advice. At present you are considered the
senior commanding officer of that corps. It is noV a littie singular
that two, and these ail the commissioned officers in the iregular
service on this frontier, should be stationed at one recruitingr rendez-
vous, and no one should- be left Vo command the troops on detach-
ment; it is desirable that you will adjust the difficulty with Capt.
Scott, 50 that some one may talze cornmand of the troops, and that
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in the meantime there be no delay in marching the troops to tbe
station assigned, wvhere they can be of any service to theGovernment.

(Publications of tbe Bluffalo Hgistoriecal Society, Vol. V., p 42-3.)

Edward McrIabon to William Jarvis.

KiŽ.,iGsToN, l6th January, 1814.
DEÂRn SiR,-.

Your note of th'e lOth came to hand yesterday, enclosing a letter
addressed to Messrs. Gerrard, Youmnans & Co., which, with great
pleasure, I shall put in the way of being forwarded by the first
express. I most cordially congratulate with you on the fortunate
resuit of our operations on the Niagara fro ntier, and I trust that not
only for the general quiet, but more particularly fÏor that of the
inhabitants of the Niagara District, who have alrusrl.y experienced
their share of distress and tribulation the enemy wvi]l not lind il
either practicable or convenieut to bring another- army on that
frontier. In the navy department here the greatest exertion is
making, and littie doubt cau. be entertained of the superiority wvhich
that exertion must ensure on the lake next summier. I have heard
Captain O'Conor, the Commissioner, say that both the vessels -wil1 be
res.dy for launching before the ice wilI be out of the harbor. One of
them will be xnuch larger than any f rigate in the British navy. lIt
wvil1 be found necessary to carry sixty heavy guns, and the other-i will
carry forty-four. I 1h xve been over at the yard yesterday mysei1f to
see thern, and the progress roade in last week 18 truly astonishing. I
cannot but think that they 'will be nearly finishied in the course of
the ensuing nîonth. -There are no less ihan lifteen hundred nien
euiployed in the yard, five hundred of whoin are carpenters and
artificers. At Saekett's Harbor it is said two 36's are on the stocks.
The guns for our ships are cowing up in brigades of six eaclî, the
firb-L of which lias just now arrived here. Until last night, during
which we had a fait of two or three inches of snow, the roads were
quite bare and I have been told that they wrere not nmuch better
between this and Montreal. I hope, however, that the fail ]ast night
has been general. We have been iu the hiourly expectation this day
or two pust of the arrival of General Drunimond. 0f when or where
ýpar1iament meets, I have not as yet had the least intimation. Although
it would cause nme no small, journey, yet I would rather it would
mieet at York than here.

%Militia Par>ors. S. P. Jarvis Collection, Toronto Public Libraxy.)
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Sir Gordon Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YonK, February 15th, 1814.
SIR-

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 5tli instant, transmitting a communication from Col. Chapin of
the United States army, and in reply thereto have to acquaint Your
Excellency that considering the circumstances under which that
officer was captured, as reported to me by Gen. Riali on my arrivai
at Buffalo, I conceive that his detention as a prisonér of war wvas
fully justifiable.

It appears that lie was not only extremely active during the
action at Black Rock on the mornting of the 3Oth Deceinber, but
afterwards retreated with the American army to Buffalo, where I
understand he assunied commnand of the force that remained there,
and having taken a coinmanding'position in front of. the town, con-
siderably annoyed our troops with round and grape shot from a
six-pounder, whilst they were advancîng; and I have been informed
it was not until he found that his exertions to-arrest their progress
were without effect that he came out of Buffalo as a self-constituted
flag of truce, at a time when our forces were in f ull pursuit of the
American army. It was not until some time after Buffalo had been
taken possession of that, Major-General Riali having, mentioned to
me that lie had ordcred Col. Chapin to remain in arrest at bis own
house until le -was miade acqua.inted witl my intentions with regard
to hue, that I directed the Major-General to send him across the water
in charge of an officer, considering hlm a prisoner of war.

(Ketchum's ]ELstory of Buffalo, Vol. ]EL, pip. 166-7.)

Colonel Cyrenlus Chapin te the Public.

The distressing sdenes exhibited on the Niagara frontier ]lut fal
and winter having excited xnany painful refiections and anxious
inquiries for the causes which led to tiiose disgraceful disasters, have
induced me to lay before the public some of the most conspicuous
actors of those base exploits.

While the American regular forces continued at Fort George
nothing occurred to affect our security tili that strange phenomenon,
George McClure, appeared. Rle, with inuci pomp and parade, 'how-
ever, kept out of harm's way by riding up and down upon the eust
side of the streights of Niaigara tll 1 had, -with a snîall body of
volunteers, militia and Indians, ronted the enemy froin bis encamp-
ment at the Four Mile Creek. Then this mighty man crossed the
river with ail the wind of a Elul or a Smyth (aided by the foetid
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breath of a J. C. Spencer,) who burst forth -%vith terror and rage upon
the defenceless inhabitants of Canada. These terrible heroes, how-
ever, very cautiously avoided any engagement -%vith the enemy. They
conceived it sufficient for thein to war wvith wromen and children; to
lay wvaste their dwellings, " to burn up the d.-d rascals"» was
their favorite motto.

The;r niarch fromn the Beaver Dain to Queenston will be long
rememabered by the distressed vict.iins of that xnarch. Property of
almost every description wvas plundered and buildings burned under
his own eye. This, however, was a mere prelude to the tragedy he
was destined to enact.

The ill-fated town of Newark 'vas burnt, under his orders, the
night of the lOth of December, 1813. flore was exhibited a scene
of d-istress which language would be inadequate to describe. Women
and children were turned ont of doors in a cold and storrny night;
the cries of infants, the decrepitude of ago, the debility of sickness,
had no impression on this monster in human shape; they were
consigned to that house wilose canopy wvas the heavens and whose
walls were as boundless as the wvide world. In the destruction of
this town hoe was aided by the nxost active exertions of Joseph
Wilcox, w'ho had for a ntuinber of years resided in this pleasant
village and had been patrcinized far beyond his monits; and at that
tiine, when it became lis duty as a nian of justice and as a subject of

is Majesty, whose government ho had sworn to proteet and defend,
he, like a cowardly sycophant, deserted the cause of his country
and actually led a banditti through the town, setting fire to his
neighbors' dwellings and cursing, every .Arrerican-applying the
epithet of tory to everyone who disapproved of this act of barbarity.
It wil.l be remembered that this town vas burned wlien the British
forces were not in any considerable force within a distance of
thirtv miles.

The General next selected the Anierican side of the river for the
theatre, of operations. Rie took up his quarters at Buffalo. A small
force of about two hundred regulars -%vas; called from Canandaigua,
which we should have supposed oughlt to have been "sent to the
protection of F'ort Niagara, as that place was menaced by the enemy.
Instead of this the General ordered thein to romnain at Buffalo. Fort
iNiacrara, was takon on the inorning of the 19th of December, 1813.
The day provious the Goneral was informcd by a citizen who had
made bis escape from Canada, thiat an attaek would bo muade on Fort
Niagara at the timne it was muade. fore thon is something vory
remarkable in the conduct of General McClure: instoad of dospatch-
ing an express with this very important intelligence he omnitted it,
if not, altogether, until it was too lato for the express to get there.
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As soon as the capture of that fort was known at Buffalo, the
General rernoved himself and men froni Buffalo to Cold Springs, a
distance of two miles. This movement appeared to be mnade that
the redoubtable General should have time to retreat without hearing
the whistle of British balls, wvhich, by-the-bye we suppose would have
been very unpleasant to the General's organs of hearing, as lie was
totally unused to sucli sounds. Here lie remained for a fewv days,
but 6inding froni intelligence wvhich lie received from Canada-. that
the enemy were preparing to attack Buffalo, lie took up his line of
march to Batavia, a distance of forty miles, no doubt conceiving that
a place of greater safety, as there lie could not hear the report of the
enemy's guns. From Batavia I 'vas told he made grood his retreat to
his owii home in Ste.uben County, having covered himself and lis
associates with laurels of disgrace. As to-his assertion that lie was
fired upon by men who lie said were under my comnmand, I helieve it
to be utterly false. The inhabitants of Buffalo aIl feit deeply inter-
ested in the protection of that- place, apprehending full well the
consequences of an invasion of it by au e-nemy whose charaeter had
been marked by acis of outrage and cruelty, and who was now stim-
ulated to the most desperate ineasures of retaliation by the conduet of
McClure ini the burning of Newark. They repeatedly reqnested him
to afford them thne necessary protection. The ruins of the Niagara
frontier, the tears of the widoivs and the cries of orphan children,
stili testify to his cowardice and villany. As it regards myself and
the command I held in the army while it was under General
McClure, I think proper to state the principal reason that induced
me to resign, alLer having been iýepeatedIy exposed to mueli danger
by lis orders, especially when he ordered me to Forty Mile Creek
in Upper Canada, and while I remained there under his orders,
withi about forty meni, lie said in presence of Mr. Cnrtiss, whose
affidavit I procured, "'that lie regretted that I lad not been taken by
the enemny, that lie wished I had been and that lie hoped the damned
rascal would be. " INow the public will observe that I was acting
under the orders of Gen. McClure and had taken a coînmanding
position at *that place. Re ordered Col. Hopkins to comîmand
the men in rear of me, who were twelve miles from that,
place. I was ordered to remain at the Forty Mile Creek
until I was reinforeed, but, contrary to the~ assurances which
M~cClure gave me, Colonel Hopkins was ordered to rernaun twelve
miles ini rear of me. Sliould any person concerned reply to these
observations further facts wvill be developed ; meanwhile the publie
are requested to peruse the subjoined documents. Others are in
rny possession and will be pnblished next, week.

JUNE 13th. CYRENIUS CRÂPIU.
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NiAGARnA COUNTY:
Benjamin Caryl of Buffalo, being duly sworn, deposes and says

that lie, in company wvith Captain Frank Hampton of the 24blh
Regriment of United States Infantry, on or about the third day of
January lasb, ab Batavia, Qhen and there heard the said Hlampton
declare that lie most, cordially rejoiced ab the burning of the village
of Buffao-that hie regretted the loss of two or three of the inhabi-
tants oiîly; and in the sanie conversation hie heard him say he
wvislied ie*had the power of the Almighty, hie would exercise *the
saine in damning the greater part o? tIie inhabitants of Buffalo to ail
eternity. Further this deponent saith flot. BEJMNCRL

Sworn to this 14th day of March, 1814, before me> Samuel
Tupper, First Judge of Common Pleas for Niagara Couty.

STATE 0F NEw YoRK,
NIÂGA-RA COUNTY:

Asa Ransoni, of the town of Clarence, in the said eounty, being
solomnnly sworn, deposeth and saith that on the 23rd er 24th o?
Decemnber ]ast past, hie (this deponent) was ab the house o? Frederick
Miller,, near the late village of Buffalo. Brig. Gen. McClure and
bis Aides and several gentlemen from Buffalo and elsewhere were
there. In a conversation with Erastus Granger, Esq., this deponent
hieard Gen. McClure publicly declare that lie would take awvay the
regulars and wus going away himnself. Judge Oranger asked if lie
nieant to taire awvay the amumunition. Gen. McClure answered that
he did. Judge Granger observe d, " for God's sake don't do that for
we shahl ail be destroyed. Buffalo will be burned and we shall have
nothing to, defend ourselves %with." Gen. McClure said, 4'l wiIl stay
andi defend you if the inhabitants wvi11 arrest and bind that d-d
rascal (Chapin) and bring hini to mie; if they will not, do that they
xnay ail be destroyed and I don't care how soon." And this deponent
further saith that lie had understood that McClure and Chapin had
quarreiled violent]y about the burning of NewarkI, a.nd that he
believed that animositv continued to exist Up to the time of McOlure's
departure froin Buffalo, wç%hich was on or about the day above men-
tioned. And further this deponent saithi not.

ASA RANSOM.
Sworn, &c.

NIAGARA COUNTY:
Dudley Frink aiid Jacob L. Fort, being-, duly sworn, say that on
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or about the 23d of December last they were in company with
Captain John A. Rodgers of the Twenty-fourbh Reginient of United
States Infantry, then acting aide to Gen. McClure, at Key's tavern,
in Batavia; these deponents heard the said Rogers soleminly deelare,
in the presence of a number of other gentlemen, that lie wislied
to God Buffalo was burned, and that hie would give one hundred
dollars to any person who would bring himn information -that Buffalo
was actually burned. And further these deponients say not.

DuDLEFY F.RiNE.
JAOB L. FORT.

Sworn, &c.

STATE 0F NEW YORK,
COUNTY 0F -NiAGÂRÀ:

Nehemaiah Seeley, late a resident of the village of Buffalo, being
duly sworii, says that on '-he 22d or 23d day of December last, this
deponent liad a~ conversation ut the house of' Frederick Miller, with
Donald Frazer, a lieutenant i the regular service, who wvas then
acting as aide to Gen. McClure, in which conversation the said
Frazer said that if Buffalo should be burned hie had no doubt
that '.he inhabitants would be remunerated by governînent; that'
lie believed it wvould be an advantage to the country to have if;
burned; if; would make hundreds of soldiers; it wvould stimulate
m-en to enlist--to prosecute the wvar with more vigor; hie said if he
had a house in Buffalo lie should be glad to see a firebraud in it in
two minutes. And further saith not.

NEHEmiÂR SEELEY.
Sworn, &c.

NIAGARA CouNTY:
Reuben B. Heacock, late of Bu-ffalo, in the« County o! Niagara,

on oath saith : That on the third or fourth day of January last past
lie saw.Captain Hampton of the Twenty-four.h Regimient o! UInited
States Infantry four miles east of Batavia in the County of Genesee,
and heard the said Hampton say lie rejoiced that Buffalo was burned ;
that hie did not regard the loss of any except one, and aIl hie regref;ted
was that some of the inhabitants were not burned in the village.
And further deponent saith n«ot.R.B EAO.

Sworn, &c.

NiAGARA CoUNTY:
Edmiund Raymond being sworn saith: That on or about the

23d day of Pecember, at Porter's tavern in Clarence, lie fell in with
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Gen. McClure and Capb. John A. Rogers, the General's aide, on their
rnarch wvîth the regular troops from Buffalo to Batavia, at which
time and place he heard Capt. Rogers say, (in the hearing of Gen.
MclClure,) that hie hoped Buffalo wou'ld be burned, and that if lie
could save it by holding up bis hand hie would not do it, at which.
rernark the General mnade no reply. E. RAYMOND,

Sworn, &c.

NiAGARtA CO-UNTY:
Frederiek Miller in the County of Niagara, being sworn, deposes

and says: That on the 2lst or 22d day of Deceniber last, Gen.
George McClure was at the bouse of this deponent, and wvhi1e he wvas
at his bouse this deponent heard himi say that hie hoped to God the
village of Buffalo would be burned by the British, and that lie would
mareh the regular troups to Batavia. And this deponent further
says that Gen. McClure marcbed the regular troops frorn Buffâlo to
the house of Vhs deponent on the l9th day of Decemnber last, and
marcûled the said troops frorn this deponent's bouse to Batavia on
the 22d day of Decenaber. And this deponent further says that at
the time Gen. McClure ordered the said troops.to Batavia it wvas Dot
ascertained whether the enerny were proceeding up Vhis side of the
river towards Black Rock and Buffalo or remained at Sehiosser, as
this depunent understood and verily believes.

FREDERIOR MILLER:
Sworn, &c.

STÂTE OF NEw YoRK:
Mosely W. Abeli, late a resident of the late village of Buffalo,

being solemnly sworn, deposethi and saith: That a few days previous
to the burning of Buffalo by the enemy he saw Geii, McClure withi
bis aides at iPorter's tav.ern in Clarence; they were theli on their
xnarch from Bufialo towards Batavia with regular troops; that bie
heard Capt. Rogers, one of the aides of Gen. McCluýe, publicly declare
that he believed that the village of' Buffalo would be destroyed and
bie boped it would be, for tbe inhabitants were ail a pack of d.-d
rascals; that he hoped that would wake tbem up. Gen. McClure
was at the same time standing by the side of Rogers, and observed
that lie did not know but of one d-d rascal and thiat was Chapin.
And this deponent further saith that there wvas a number of militia
present who were on their tnarch Vo the frontier and heard the above
nientioned declaration. And furtber this deponent told Rogers hie
ought to be arrested for his conduet. And further saith not.

M. W. A]3ELL.
Sworn, &o.
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STATE 0F NEW YORK<.
NiAGARA COUNTY:
William T. Miller of the town of Buffalo, of the age of twenty-

two years, being soleinnly sworn, deposetli and saith: That Lieut.
Riddle of the LUnited States serv'ce camne into th-, house of Frederick
Miller, (father of the deponenti fter the diseharge of the alarin ('uns
at Black Rock on the night of the 29th Deceimber lust past; that the
said Riddle called for a brandy sling and drank part of it. He then
went to sleep in his chair before the fire in a rooni adjoining the bar-
room. A.fter the said Riddle had slept soine time, on this deponent's
going into the room lie woke up and began to pull bank notes out of
bis coat sleeve; this deponent believes hie pulled out to the atnvunt
of eightyr or a hundred dollars. and observed that lie won so niuch
that night at playing, cards. This deponent believes that hieagi
drank of bis sling, lay down on the floor and went to sleep. Hie
continued to sleep until nearly 'or quite da.ylight when hie awoke,
drank the remainder of his brandy sliag, mnouijted bis horse and
started for the Eleven Mile Creek after his men. And this deponent
further saith that the said Riddle did not ieturn froml the Eleven
Mile Creelc with the regulars on the morning of the ?Oth of Decemn-
ber tili after the British had entered Buffalo village. This deponent
further saith that the said Frederick Miller did then (and stili con-
tinues to) keep a tavern two and a haîf miles fromn the village of
Buffalo. And further saithi not.

WiLLiAm T. MILLER.
(Ketchum's History of Buffalo, Vol. Il., p)p. 406-1l.)

Ilalor General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

WATERFORD, Sunday evening, January l6th, 1814,
SIR.-

I left Chateauguay the lOth and arrived hitre this morning,
having been detaiIhed a day and a haif at, Plattsburg; on my route I
fell in with M r. Anderson, the contractor, whose prospects for a
supply of flour frorn the borders of Lake Champlain and this quarter
of the country are s0 faint that we must, until the opening of spring,
depend for that article on the western parts of this Aiate, not onl y
for the posts of French Milis and Chateauguay, but I fear in some
nîeasure for that of Plattsburg also. Our distance froin the settie-
ments of Black River, tIe Oswego and Mohawk, to, which we are to
look for support, combined with other causes depending on the
season,. leave us no expectations of being able to accutuulate such
magoazines as may justify our taking post within the territtory of the
enemy. as heretofore proposed;- indeed mny personal observations and
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enquiries muade on the road I have travelled, and reports just received
by General Swartwvout from the westward, j ustify the apprehension
that we sh)al be barely able to subsist the troops frorn day to day.

In this situation, instead of advancing on the enerny we are in
(langer of being compelled to retrograde for want of subsistonce, aiid
as it would aln1,ost destroy the troops to erect second cantonments at
this inclement season, with the approbation of government I will
endeavor to, find quarters for them in Ere8coit and Kingston, which
I consider practicable to a corps of hardihood and resolution aided
by the facility of movement to be derived froin sleds.

Charge me not with caprice for thus suddenly varying my plan
of operations, since it is caused by posterior information, which pre-
seiits an insuperable obstacle to the execution of the project submitted
in my despatch of the 7th instant. The object now presented hiad
not escaped my mind, but it was opposed by my repugnance to give
ground to the enemy and to sacrifice our boats, the infallible conse-
quence of its execution. Reduce Prescott and Kingston and the
occupancy and maintenance of these posts wvould be secured by our
proximity to our own resources and our distance front those of the
enemy.

You are sensible that I dare not enter upon this expedition
wvithout permission, and also that the lapse of the season renders
a prompt decision necessary on the part of the executive. I shaHl
therefore expeet your answer as soon as may be convenient, and
in the meantime xviii put the troops in the'best condition for the
enterprise my means may permit.

* Should the President sanction the plan now proposed, 1 shall
remove the sick, the convalescent and every article of useiess baggage,
together with the artillery and munitions of war for which I shahl
have no occasion, to Piattî,uurg; shall destroy our boats and break
up our cantonruents at the French Milis and Chateaguay; and whilst
I keep the enemy in expectation that these precautions are prepara-
tory to the attackz of their posts and cantonmients in rny x'icinity, 1
shall detach a thousand selected men 'to steal a march and take
Prescott by surprise or storru, whither I shaHl follow that detachment
with the main body a few hours after it marches, and having every-
thing in readiness for the movement, by its rapidity and the feints of
somne liglit parties, I shaHl prevunt the enemy froru penetrating my
real design untîl I have gained mny first point.

Exaniining the abstract of our forces, which accoînpanies this
letter, you xviii perceive a very considerable part of it reported sick
in quarters, but of these we are to caiculate on three-quarters being
competent to any stationary service with arrus, and amongst themi
one-third of the whole number for any duty of a soldier;- I therefore
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think I shall be able to march five thousand five hundred men, which,
w'ith the co-operation of the corps at Sackett's Harbor, wiII, 1 expeet,
give us a force of se'ven thousand fîve hundred non-cominissioned
officers and privates, to which, if necessary, I hiope Governor Tomp-
kins, (whoni I shail see to-morrow,) miay consent to add two thousand
volunteers ou militia.

The blow which 1 desire to give warrants great sufferings, much
hardship and continuai hazard, because, if successful, wve shail destroy
the squadron of the eneuîy at Kingston, kilt and capture eventuaily
four thousand of bis best troops, recover what wve have lost, save
niuch blood and treasure to the nation, and conquer a province.

I anticipate the difficulties in my way, and know that disease,
tempests and snow storrns may forbid the attempt and baffle afl Iny
hopes, but I reniember what General Montgomery accomplished. under
circunmstances more unfavorable, and we inay reasonably expect the
elernents will not always be unpropitious.

(Wllldnson's Memnoirs, Vol. III., Appendix XLVIII.)

Brigadier John S. Gano to Major General Harrison.

HEFADQUA-RTERS, 0. M. LowF.R SA'NZDUSKY,
January 17, 1814.

DEAR. GENERAL,-
The disagreeable news from below causes me to have grezit

anxiety for the vessels in Put-in-Bay. 1 proceeded a f ew days ago
to Portage in order to cross to se their situation;- the ice prevented
nié going bjy water and was not strongr eilough to bear. I have, how-
ever, been relieved by a visit from Lieutenant Champlin and Doctor
Eastman of the navy, who came up the night before last and returned
yesterday; they came over on the ice though it was very thin in
places. The lieutenant informs me that he has ten seamen and forty
soldiers and bas lis vessels and guns sQ prepared that in case of au
attack hie can bring about forty to bear froni on board and a smal
blockhouse on a rocky point of land near the vessels. I shall by bis
request and my own opinion of the necessity of the measure send a
reinforcement of about thirty of the regulars from Seneca as !3oon as
the ice is strong enougyh to bear tbem. At the fort at Portage I have
about one hundred mulitia, which may render tht-m sorne assistance
if necessary. My troops are very much scattered, and I believe every
post is in a tolerable state of defence. The troops have had immense
fatigue since they have been ont. They are now more healthy and
seeni in better spirits since two rnontbs' pay lias corne on, tbougb
nothing will induce theni to continue more than their tern of service,
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which expires the last of next month. Majors Vance and Meelc
arrived. three days ago from Detroit, and have an exalted opinion of
the vigilance and a.rrangements of Colonel Butler. The officers,
Captains Holmes and lli, comrnanding Malden and Sandwic~h, have
put themselves in the best possible state of defence. A detachnient,
under the commanid of Major Smiley bias gone up the River Thames.
The inilitia at Detroit are discontented, some sick, soine dead, &c. 1
have been between hawk and biizzard as to supplies-t-he commissary
and contractor-and I fear that with ail the exertions that can be made
some of the posts mnust suifer; at Meigs no floui', and two or three
other posts in nearly the saine situation. I cailed on the contractors
and urged the necessity of immediate supplies, but i cannot rely on
their promises. The want, of forage has destroycd nearly ail the trans-
port on this line. I have urged Captain Gardner to supply the agent of
that department at this place with funds for that purpose, but to no
effect. I have lately been very unNxell, but have recovered exccept a
lame ankie. As if, is uncertain when this will meet you, I shall not
give a detailed account until I know where you are, and wiil1 then
write more fully and send you a report of the troops under my
command.

P. S.-Six o'clock p. m. An express from Erie have just arrived
here, a naval officer with a letter froni General Cass and a request
froni Captain Elliott for a reinforcement for Put-iln-Bay of two
hundred men. I have ordered Lieutenant McFarland from. Seneca
with ail his effective regulars, about thirty able to mardi, being al
the disposabie force I have, except a small coînînand at Portage erect-
ing, a fortir.cation there, froin which I wiil detach a part> though the
whole caunot make more than a third of the number required. From
information there is not the least doubt but an attempt will be made
to take or destroy the vesseis. It is the opinion of Lieutenant Packet
and General Cass also. Wili it not be proper to send on some regular,
troops or militia fromn the interior without delay?

(American State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., P. 656.)

Lieut -General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON> l7th January, 1814.
DEAR SIR,

In reference to that part of Your Excellency's letter of the lOth
inst. on the subject of Your Excellency's intention of issuing a pro-
claination declaratory of your desire to forbear from inaking any
further example in retaliation than what had already been infiicted
s0 severely but so justly on the Niagara frontier, and desiring nie to
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take ail necessary steps for the prevention in future of any violence
being comrnitted agstinst private property, I have 1t14e honor to)
acquint Your Excellency that I propose issuing a District Order
fully explanatory of your istructions on this head, which vill, 1
doubt not, have the effeet required as far as regards the British troops,
and I trust that the Arnerican Government will see ia a just point of
view the humane and liberal intentions of Your Excellency. Such
of the prisoners of wvar taken on the Niagara frontier as have been
capable of undertaking so long a march, I ha':-e directed Major
General Riali to forward on their route to Quebec by suitable
divisions. Several have already pa.ssed through this place and c &hers
are expected.

(Canfadiftn Archives, C. 68-1, Pp. 25-6.)

flilitia General Order.

HEAD)QUARTERS, KINGSTON, l8th January, 1814.

The Adjutant General having obtained His Honor Lieutenant
General Drummond's permission to retire, the state of his health not
pernuitting him to dîscliarge the active duties of bis situation, his
additional pay and allowances wvill cease from the 24th instant.

Ris Honor the Lieutenant General and President having been

p leased to appoint Lieutenant Colonel Nathaniel Coffin to be Adjutant
General to the militia, ail communications on militia nh' swill in

future be addressed to him at headquarters.
By order,

E.AAS SHAW,
Adjutant General Militia.

Major General Hall to flajor (leneral David rlead, at Erie, Pa.

H[EADQUAR&ITE.RS, BATAvIA, Jan. 18, 1814.
SIR=-

Yours of the llth inst., enclosed in a letter of Lt. Elliott of the
l4th, was received on the 17th at evenîng. I arn happy to learn that
you are oni your guardl against supposed movernents of the enemiy
threatenin- Erie and the fleet stationed in that harbor, and at the
same tirne regret that it wvill not be in rny power to lend you any
material aid in the event of an attack. The forces under rny coiu-
xnand are srnall and barely sufficient for covering the frontier and
quieting the apprehensions of die inhabitants. Large detachnients,
and those frequent have been made froni ry division, and the niihitia
in this quarter are now exceediuogly harassed with duty I shall take
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care to ap-ptise you by express oi any information that may be in
my possession relative Lo the enemy's movements wvhich may be
material for you to know. As at present advised, I think there is
some reason to apprehend an attack on your post should the ice
become sufficiently strong, and your post not be strongly guarded.

I presume you have throughi your Executive or directly coin-
municated to the Sec'y at War your situation, and that thereby the
Government are possessed of a knowledg»e of the critical situation in
which you are placed. It would give me great pleasure to have such
a force under my comrnand as would enable me to co-operate with
you in the meditated plan of defence and attack, without at the sanie
time exposing the frontier to further devastation.

I beg you will show this to Lieut. Elliott, wvho wvill see in it an
answer to bis communication, and that you will at the sanie time
assure lim of nîy respect and esteem.

(Publicattions of the Buffalo HEistorical SocietY. Vol. V.. PI). 43-4.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, January 19th, 1814.
SIR)-

I arn concerned to have to report to Your Excellency a eircum-
stance of an unpleasant nature which occurred at riort Niagara, and
wvhich, Major Gencral Riali states may be principally attributed to
the want of exerbion, or, as indeed he believes. lie should more
properly say to the negleet of the comînnîissariat in not throwing a
supply of that indispensably necessary article, fuel, into that -place.

A party that wvas sent out on the morning of the 9th to eut
wood, under protection of a sergeant's covering' party, was attacked.
by a body of the enerny, reported to consist of about 150 nien, and
driven in. The sergeant was severely wounded and nine men of the
working- party, it is supposed, taken prisoners, for no account was
received of them so long after as the following ni.ght. It appears
very extraordinary that any individuals of So snîaill a fatigue party
should not have been able to effeet their escape, and particularly as
it appears they were not furnished with arms to assist Vhe covering,
party in repelling the attack or in effecting a slow and cautious
retreat. I shall take care that proper orders be issued on this head
Vo guard against future accidents of a simmlar nature.

Major General Riali also states to me that the troop of Provincial
Dragoons commanded by Captain Merritt have become extremely
unserviceable from the w'retched state of their horses, and that the
înost effective nieans of gettingf them in order for service in the
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comring spring wvould be by the appointment of an Inspecting Field
Officer of Provincial Cavalry from the line and of known experience
to visit their several posts frequently and issue such instructions as
ivould ensure a certain if not speedy amendment in so useful a body.
If the line of expresses could also be included in this offlcer's duty it
wvouId probve, I conceive, a matter of mucli benefit. For although hie
miéht not be invested wvit1s the power to order the owners of express
horses any particular mode of trea.trent, lie could offer salutary
advice,' and report such neglect and inattention as too frequently
occur.

If this appointment meets Your Excellency's approbation I beg
leave to recommend Brevet Major Lisle of the l9th Liglit Dragoons
for that situation,, with stich pay and allowances as Your Excellency
inay deein suitable.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682. pp. 29-3)

Lieut. Generai Drummoud to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, l9th January, 1814.
DEAR SIR,

In reply to Your Excellency's letter of the 2d inst., rnark-ed
private, I beg to assure you that I have lost no time in giving ample
instruction relative to the supply of troops and provisions to be for-
warded to Michilimackinac by Lakes Simcoe and Efuron,.as also with
regard to the building of gunboats; at Penetanguishene Bay for their
conveyance thither.

In fact I had, prior to the receipt of Your Excellency's letter,
ordered two of the latter desCriptioa of boat to be coustructed at that
place for the transport of the provisions " and stores for some time
since deposited at, Machedash, and also for 100 bbls. of flour and 50
of pork, which 1 had ordered, in addition, before I lef t York.

I found it tc.tally impracticable to push the troops of the Riglit
Division beyond Biiffalc,. and fortunately I did not even atternpt it,
for with every exertion I had only sufficient time to repass them
across the river previous to it being blocked up with ice. With
regard to Saekett's Harbor any information I have received from
thence lias been so vnsatisfactory that I cannot formi any just opinion
of the practicability of any attempt upon it at present, but Your
Excellency inaey reslt assured that I wiill not lose sigrht of any favor-
able opportunity t.hat inay offer of aiming a heavy ÏDstroke at 50 vital
a spot of the eneny's resources in this neighborhood. Your Excel-
lency is at the samu time well aware of the inadequacy of the force
I can coninand ini this vicinity for an operation of any magnitude.

(Canadian Archives. C. M2 D. 27.)
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flajor Qeneral Hall to Governor Tompklns.

B3ATAviA, January 20, 1814.

Nothing important lias occurred since I last wrote you. Our
scouting parties from the camp near Iýewi-*eon occasionally approach
within musket shot of Fort INIiaaria. It is ascertained the enemy
keep no guards without the fort. The garrison, from the best infor-
mation that can be obtained, consists of 250 or three hundred men
comînanded by Colonel Young of the Sth Regiment. There has been
but littie appearance of force seen of late opposite Black Rock and
Buffalo. The whole force of the enemy, from information recently
received, and their disposition were as follows-.

Say, 200 at Burlington Heights-Major Glegg.
300 at Ft. Niagara--ColoneI Young.
300 at Queenston Heights-Col. Hlamilton.
1,200 froin Chippawa to Brie.
300 or 400 Indians of the Six Nations.
800 or 1,000 Indians coinmanded by Colonels Elliott and

Claus; the whole said to, be under the comnmand of Major
General Riail.

There are no militia now in service on the British side of the
Niagara River, according to late accounts f rom that side.

It is reported that Lieut. General Drummond bas gone to Lower
Canada, accompanied by Colonel Murray, who commanded at the
capture of Fort Niagara and received a wound in the wrist. 1 have
recently received letters from Major General MJead of Meadville and
Captain Elliott comrnanding the navy at Erie, stating the apprehen-
sion of an attack at the latter place as soon as the ice becomes suffi-
ciently strong to pass over, which generally happens by the lOth of
February. They have requested me to co-operate wiLli them by
stationing, a force at Chautauqua. In answer I was obligred to state
that my force on this station will be small and barely 'sufficient to,
gru&rd the frontier and quiet the fears of the inhabitants. My force
may be calculated as follows

Ist detacliment of 1,000, at iost 600.
2d detacliment o? ,90 say 1,0,possibly 1,00 akzinv at

most 1,800 men.
This force will be stationed at Williarnsville and near Lewiston,

and nearly equally divided. There are about 150 regulars, (such as
they are,) on this îrontier without officers, except a Lieutenant
Riddle, who, 1 amn inforrned by hiinself, is ordered to, superintend tlue
recruitingr service at this place. But Major Malcomb arrived this
evening with orders from General Wilkinison for those troops to join
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their several regiments at French Mills, &c. The second detachment
of militia is coming in daily, and as fast as they can be, organized are
marched to Williamsville and the cantonment near Leyziston.

<Toxnpkins Papers, Vol. IY, pp. 39-40. New York State Library.)

General Order.

EÂ,DQUWrTERS> Jan'y 20, 1814.

The detachment of the militia, from the 7th, 3Bth and 6th
Brigades will be organized into companies of 100 men each, officers
inclusive. The Brig. Gen. will cause them to be, mustered, by Major
IRiddlel who is appointed to that duty. As soon a-s the mnuster is
conipleted the men will bc furnished with arms, &c., and camp
equipage. They wvil mardi under the direction of officers of com-
panies to the cantonment quarters of Gen. J. Swift on the Ridge
Road near Lewiston, wbere they will report thenmselves to the com-
nianding officer on that station.

The officers commanding conipanies will be held responsible for
damlages done by their soidiers on the marci, and tbey are strictly
charged to keep their men in order and not suifer any of theni to
leave their places in the ranks without permission. 1Every attention
will be paid by the officers to the men; tbey wilI see that their quai'-
ters are the best that can be provided -while on the march. The
pracetice of disorderly., firing, which bas been the subjeet of much comn-
plaint, is~.l seriously to be regretted, by militia heretofore called
into service, fronii the good conduct and orderly appearance of the
present det.achrneut, the Major-General flatters hijuseif, will iu no
instance happen. One company of the detachment from. the 24th
and 39th Brigades -will be supplied witb arms, etc., and commence
their m-arcb as soon as they have been mustered for Williamsville,
under the direction of the commanding officer of the compauy, who
-will be, acconnt.able for the orderly and good conduct of the mien.

They will not be suifered to stroll, but will march in order. The
captain will report hiniseif and the company to the commanding
officer at Williamsville on bis arrival.

A. H-ALL, Maj.-Gen. Comm'd~g Niagara Frontier.
(Publications of tho Buffalo Historical Society, Vol. V., D 44-8.)
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Anthony Lamb to Governor Tompkins.

ALIBANY, Jan. 2Oth, 1814.
SIR,--

Agreeably to Your Excellency's orders, I left this city on the 4th
inst. and proceeded. w'ith. ail possible despatch to the Niagara Fron-
tier. On my arrivai at Bloomnfield in the County of Ontario, I met
Gen. Hall, who was on the point of returning to Batavia to colleet
the troops who had been detachied, under Your Excellency's order of
the 26t1i November, which amounted t.o one thousand, -wýhich he hiad
ordered out on authority subsequently given lu n.

On my arrivai at Batavia I found that the inhabitants of that.
place aud the country west as far as Buffalo on the main road had,
on receiving information of the Ianding of the enemy, fled and ieft
their homes, but wvere generally returning.ù I proceeded to Buffalo
and found that flourisbing village totaliy destroyed. The only build-
ings remaini ng in it are the gaol, which is bult of stone, a small frame
bouse, and an armourer's shop. Ail the bouses east of Buffalo on the
Batavia road for two iles, excepting log bouses, are also destroyed,
and almost every building between Buffalo and Niagara along, the
river had, I was informed, sbared the saine fate.

The enemy had with him at Black Rock and Buffalo a number
of Indians, (the generai opinion in that country is about twvo bun-
dred,) who pursued their accustomed mode of horrid warfare, by
tomahawvking, scalping, and othierwvise mutilating those wbo fel
into their bands. Aînog the victînis of their savag'e barbarity was
a Mrs. Lovejoy of Bufo, who was toixnahawkecl and afterwards
burnt in ber own bouse. The conduet o? these savages bas struck
the minds of the people on the Niagara frontier wvith sucb horror as
to make it absolutely necessary that a -more efficient force than
ordinary militia of the country be enîployed for its protection, to
prevent its becoming entirely depopulated.

There was, whe'n I left Batavia, between five and six hundred
militia at Willianisville and its vicinity, under command of General
llopkiins, and about the saine nuiinberý on the Ridge Road, near the
arsenal, uncler the comnmand o? Col. Hlopkins. It was the intention
of Gen. Hall, who wus at Batavia, to make up thie number at each
o? these stations to one thousand mien. There wvas also at Batavia.
about one hundred regulars under the comamand of Major Riddle,
ivho bad received orders to march to Williamsville.

As the enemy liad recrossed into Canada, le-aving no part o?
bis force in our territory except the garrison at Fiort Niagara, I did
not think it necessary for me to remain in the country, or to
exercise, the plenary pow'vers 'with wbich you were pleased to inve-st
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me, especially as the authority given to Gen. Hall appeared to
me to be amply sufficient to enable himi to give a temporary
protection to that frontier. I arn decidedly of opinion, however, that
it is absolutely necessary that a force of a miore permanent substantial
nature should be provided with. as littie delay as possible.

(]Kctchum*s HEistory of Buffalo, Vol. Ii., pp. 8n39.)

The .Secretary of War to General Wilkinson.

WAnI DEPARTMIENT, Jan. 20, 1814.

SIR'-
I have the orders of the President to informi you, that under a

full consideration of your present position on Salmon River, in rela-
tion as well to present safety as to future operations, it is his direc-
tion that you abandon that position, andi that, af ter detaching General
Brown with two thousand inen and a competent proportion of your
field and battering cannon to Sackett's Harbor, you will fali back
withi the residue of your force> stores and baggage, &c., to Plattsburg.
Means should be inmnediately taken to cover the men in huts or bar-
racks, and, to promote this object, orders will be directly sent fromi
this office to the officers commanding at Plattsburg and Sackett's
Harbor to put into activity, by hired labor and fatigue duty, ail the
resources within their respective commands. This will not, however,
supersede any auxiliary measures or orders going to the same object
which your judgment and experience may suggest.

The sick and wounded of the ar-my should be sent to Bur-
iington.

(Wilklnson's Menioirs, Vol. III.. Appondix XLIX.)

General Order.

Headquarters, BATAVIA, Jan. 2lst, 1814.
By permission of the High Sheriff of Genesee County a room in

the gaol of the said county is to be the provost guardhouse at this
station, and Capt. N. Marvin wvil1 furnishi a corporal and four men
for provost guards. The provost guards will take into éustody
Burgess, cbarged with holding correspondence with che enenîy, and
keep hirn safely until further ordlers.

By order of Maj.-Gen. A. Hall,
XVîLLi&mt H. ADAiMS, Acting A. D. C

(Publications of the Buffalo Elistorical Society, Vol. V., P. 45.)
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flajor-General Hall to, Major-General rlead, at Erie, Pa.

I3ATKvlà, Jan. 2lst, 1814.
MAJOR-GEN'L MEAD,-

SIR,-This xvili accompany îny letter in answer to yours of the
llth inst. I xas not informed until last evening that the express who
brought your letter was waiting for an answer. I was a*t that time
on the northern part of the frontier and your express came no further
than Williamsvilie. I had ordered an express to, go through Erie, to,
start this morning, but shall send this by your express.

I have nothing new to, inform you of respecting the iovements
of the enemy, nov car, I ascertain to my satisfacti'on xvhether their
main force is gone on any secret expedition or not. The following is
the latest, and I believe the most correct, account to be obtained,
except the forces said to be above Chippawa..

(Publicationis of the Buffalo Historical Society, Vol. V., P. 45.)

LieutenaDit-General Drummiond to Sir George Prevost.

KiNGSTON, January 2lst> 1814.

Your Excellency's letter of the l7th ultimo,directing me to givemy
opinion of the practicabiiity rif an attempt being made for the destruc-
tion of the enemy's vessels and craft on Lake Erie, I have the honor to
acquaint you that I have had, since my return to Kingston, frequent
communications with Commodore Sir James Yeo and with Colonel
Nichiol, Quartermiaster General of Militia, whose local knowledge
renders him competent to afford the most correct information on this
important subject.

The security of the righit flank of the artny and the presevation
of the intercourse with and influence over the Western Indians heing
objects of the very first importance, it is proposed to undertake an
expedition against Detroit and the eneniy's vessels in that quarter as
the only means by which these ends can be obtained.

In making arrangements for the service due regard must be
had to the immediate security of the Niagara frontier, the force
which the enemy has at Detroit, and the means necessary to transport
and provision the force Nyhich it may be thouglit necessary Vo eniploy.

From the ý'struction of the enemy's boats and craft on the Niag-
ara, no apprehension of an- attack nced be entertainc'd on any part of
that line below Fort Erie, and a very small force xviii suffice to pre-
vent their crossing on the ice. By blocking up the roads leading £rom
Sugar Loaf and from- Haun's, all the routes except that immediately
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on the baxik of the river, will be closed, and therefore our line of
defence will be shortened and greatly strengthened. Under theise
circumstances, I shouid consider twelve hundred mnen as amply suffi-
cient for the defence of this line, whieh ivili leave a sufficient num-ber
for performing the other service.

I amn not correctly inforrned as to the strength of the enemny at
Detroit, but, from the information I have received, it cannot be very
great, and I understand it is not in their power to subsist a very
large force in that country, it having been greatly exhausted during
the last campaign, and the enemy having no other resource but to
bring their provisions frorn the State of Ohio on pack horses and in
waggons, which is a most tedious, expensive and difficuit mode of
suppýly. 1 should not, under the circumstances just mentioned, esti-
mnate the force of the eneiny ab more than six hundred effective men.
0f these I suppose four hundred to be in garrison at Detroit, the
remainder at Amnherstburg, Sandwich and other outposts.

The' force I should propose for this service w,ýould be:
100th Regiment ......................... 500
Light company, Royal Scots ............... * *100

Do 4lst Regiment completed to. 100
Do 89th Regimnent,.........50

750
Marines, if to be had ... ................. 100

850
Marine artiliery, with two six-pounders and

one 5j inch how'itzer ................. 40
Militia ................................ 250
Western Indians ........................ 400
Capt. Coleman's Provincial troop ............ 20
Seamnen ................ ....... ........ 200

1,760
The detach ment of seamen would be of the greatest service in

the attack on the vessels in Put-in-Bay.
The next consideration is the moving and provisioning this force,

wvhich, from, the state of the country, -rnust be mnarched in separate
columns and probably by the following routes:-

Light Infantry and part of the militia, by the Talbot IRoad.
lOOth Regim ent, &c., and guns, through Oxford. Indians, froin

Point aux Pins to Point Pelee, followed by light infantry and part of
the mailitia through the woods.
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A road at this season of the year, the ground being frozon, may
be made ivith facility through the woods from, the Thames to Amn-
herstburg, without going round, and by moving by this last mentioned
route to the new settiements on the lake, with the aid of the militia
of thatecountry, ail communications with the islands wvi]1 be prevented
and Amherstburg will inimediately be secured with such resources as
the surrounding country can supply, while the rapid advance of the
troops by the Thames will prevent the enemy from detaching, eitlier
to support Amherstburg or to reinforce their .post at the îslands.

In sorne instances it wiIl be necessary for the truops to sleep out,
but, being sheltered by the woods and with large fires, it is hoped
they ivili not suifer much.

The troops should be provided with bill-hooks or light. hatchets,
and the militia with each a good axe, exclusive of his musquet or
rifle, and the whole to be supplied wvith creepers.

The provisions necessary to subsist this force may be calculated
at 2,500 rations per diemn, weighing, including contingencies, two and
a haif pounds each, or 6,250 lbs. A sleigh may be calculated to carry
(1,000 lbs.) one thousand pounds weight, so that for 21 days' provi-
sions 132 sleighs would be requisite. It is, however, proposed to take
300 sleighs, as in moving the troops forward they might (as it is
called) ride and tie, that is, suppose a columu of 500 men on the
march, 250 miglit make 12 or 15 miles without halting, while the
other 250 wvent on in sleighs. After the end of this miarch, the party
in sleighs, having refreshed themselveý,, wvould proceed on foot, leaving(
the sleighs for the party in rear, who would get into them and over-
take the party in advance in the evening, by which means they might
proceed thirty miles per day.

To procure the necessary number of sleighs, active young officers
from the militia should be selected, viz.: one in eachi township, who
would procure even twice the nuniber if wanted.

On arriving at Ainherstburg the movements of the troops would
altogether depend on the information received. But I should think
that the capture of Detroit would be indispensable, previous to any
attack upon the vessels, unless they were in Detroit river, as wvere
Detroit lef t in the enemy's possession the vessels at the islands
could not be maintained without running a v ery great risque.

The river Detroit durirxg the winter may be crossed in several
places, though seldom immediately opposite the town. And ini Lake
St. Clair and at Bar Point, below Amherstburg, it rnay be crossed in
most seasons as late as the middle of March.

The distance fromn Arnherstburg to Put-iu-Bay, where two of
the enemy's vessels are said to be, is about forty miles, ail the way on
the iee.
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Should the expedition be determined upon, the sooner it is
undertaken the better, as the eneiny wvil1 doubtless make great exer-
tions to reinforce and provision Detroit, wvhich delay on our part will
perectly enable them to effect..

As much biscuit as possible should imrmediately be baked, on
which subject I have -called the attention of the cofnmissariat at Niag-
ara and York.

I need scarcely observe to Your Excellency the necessity of the
commissariat being furnished wvith four or five thousand pounds in
specie and small bis for this occasion.

Should this proposed outline of operations meet Your Excel-
lency's view,, I shall lose no time in putting matters in train for carry-
ing them into execution, aitho' the state of the roads through the
want of snow, from the Bay of Quinte upwards, renders any inove-
ment of suchi a nature at present totally impracticable.

I arn aware there are severai minor arrangements to be
made, but which easily can be, provided the general plan be
approved of,

I propose moving with this expedîtion myseif, and Commodore
Sir James Yeo has expressed. his intention to accornpany me. I shall
be rnost happy to avail inyseif of his services if it meets Your Excel-
lency's approbation.

(Canadian Arohives, C. 652, P. 32.)

Colonel R. Hl. Bruyeres to Sir George Prevost.

YORK, 23d January, 1814.

I have to report to Your Excellency my arrivai here yesterday.
I was detained some days at Kingston, waiting the arrivai of Gen'1
Drummiond, as I was apprehensive of passing him on the road. I
have made every inquiry since 1 have been here, respecting the prac-
ticabilityof building four gunboats in Penetanguishene harbor on Lake
Huron, for the purpose of commwnicating from thence to the island
of Michilimackinac as early as the opening of navigation wiIl permit.
The total want of resources in this part of the country renders any
public undertaki-ng extrerneiy diflicult and uncertain. I have seen
the only person that could be competent for this service (Mr. Dennis,
late inaster-builder at Kingston.) H1e is at present unempioyed, but
from the conversation I have lad with, him le is unwilling to engage
in this business owing to the impossibillty of procuring workmen
here for the purpose. Captain Barclay, whom 1 have seen on this
subject, very strongly recominends a Mr. Bell, who ivas master-
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to Gen'l Drumnxond to endeavour to engage hini for this service, and
to procure 12 sliipwrights to accoînpany him. J have stated fuily ail
that mill be necessary, and I stili hiope that this business may be
accompiished.

The total want of artificers and laborers of every description hias
retarded the progress of ail the publie wvorks here, and uniess sone
efficient means are taken to procure men nothing effectuai can be
done towards the defence of the place. Kitson hias exerted hiniself
to the utînost, but personal exertion is of no use without assistance.
Only 13 carpenters are now eniployed, whereas four times the num-
ber are required. The want of s-now bias also retarded the supply of
materiais being brought, but the roads are now more practicable a7nd I
have directed requisitions to be made for ail that is necessary.

Mr. Crookshank, the comnhissary, is now at Lake Simecoe, where,
I understand, hie is gone to make arrangement for the building of five
bateaux, to convey provisions that were left on the communication
to be sent te Michilimackinac.

I proceed this day towards Niagara, and -will rnake every
arrangement in my power, on my arrivai there, for d'e security of
that frontier, but I amn informied the want of workmen is f ully as
severely feit as in this place, and in some instances worse, but I wvill
do the best that can be devýsed for the publie service.

<canadlian Archives, C. 732, p. 10.)

General Order.

IUeadquarters, BATAVIA, Jan. 23d, 1814.
Lt.-Coi. Jno. Harris w 11I proceed to Hardscratble, to the canton-

meut now occupied by the troops under the cominand of Col. Swift,
and take charge of the detacbîîîient to the command of whici lie was
assigned by Division Orders of the Bth inst., marched and marching
to their station. The troops under the command of Lt.-Coi. Harris
wili be quartered in as compact a nianner as the nature of the ground
and the present barracks wili admit, and Coi. Harris wvi make the
proper provision for quarters by building buts as soon as ma.y be.
Lt.-Col. Harris, being, on the exterior post, xviii be vigilant in provid-
ing against surprise, ZDby sending patrols to Lewiston, by keepiDg a
picquet at Hustier's ani such other place and places as his discretion
shall direct, and by causing patrols to Sehiosser, Manchester, and as
near the enemy as he may deetu practicable. The strictest attention
wili be paid ta thie comfort and convenience of the men, to the pre-
servation of tiîeir arms, &c. iNo parties will be allowed to sally out
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or stroli £rom the camp, nor will any scouts be suffered but by the
particular order of the commanding office. The conxmanding officers
of the companies will be hield responsible for the satfe-keeping of the
arrns, accoutremients irnd aminunition, and see that, no vaste be coin-
initted. Morning reports wviIl be required. Some bouse in tie rear
wiIl be assigned as a hospital and particular attention paid to the
sick. The coininanding officer Nvill pay attention to provision returus
and see that tlîey correspond with morning reports.

Frorn the talents and experience of Col. Harris, the Major-Gen-
eral lias the strongest confidence that the important post to the corn-
mand of which hie is designed and the regfuhtion and discipline of
the troops ivili be such as to refleet honor on the officers and soldiers.

WILLI H. ADAMS, A. D. C.

General Order.

Headquarters, BATAVI.A, Jan. 23d, 1814.

Brig.-GenIV Burnett will repair to the cantonrnent at Williams-
ville, (Eleven Mile Creek,) and take command of the troops on that
station and vicinity. Geni. Burnett wvill cause the detachinent under
his coinmand to 'be quartered in the barracks already existing at the
cautonment, as far as those barracks will accomîtnodate them and as
near as mnay be. Should there not be a sufficient number of huts to
accommrodate the whole detachment, no time is to be lost, in building,
taking care that the troops are quartered in a compact and regular
Manner. Qeni. Burnett wil1 be vigilant in p Tviing against sur-
prise, by causing picquets, patrols, etc., at, such places and in such
directions as his discretion shail direct. No troops are to bu stationed
in advance of the cantonment but by detachment and the countersign,
etc., w'ill emanate from cantonnient quarters. No men wiIl be allowed
to stroil from camp, nor any scouts be suffered but by particuhi.r
orders of the comnianding officer. The commandants of comparies
wvil1 be responsible for the arms, accoutrements and ammunition of
the nmen and see thlat no waste be committed.

îTha zeal of Geni. Burnett iu defence of our comînon country, as
well as the proniptitude and decision, which has charactcrized him in
the detachment and organization of troops, are a sure pledge to the
Major-General that the cantonînent cominitted to his charge and the
troops under bis commnand wiIl be in such a state of regularity and
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efflciency as to meet the expectation of an anxious and exposed
country.

By ord er,
WILLIAM H. ADÂMis, Acting A. D. C.

(Puxblications of the B3uffalo Historicftl.Socioty, Vol. V., vp. 47-8.)

Lleut.-General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, 23d January, 1814.
DEARZ SIR,-

Since addressing to Your Excellency the proposed outline of
operations against Detroit and the enemy's vessels on Lake Erie, it
has struck me that you might consider it advisable to send part
of the reinforcements destined for Michilimackinac with t>he Detroit
expedition instead of by the route of Penetanguislhene Bay, as they
would serve, in the first instance, to increase the strength of the assail-
ing force, and might afterw,-i.rds, in the event of success, easily be
transported froîn Detroit to their ulti-mate destination. Your Excel-
Iency wifl perhaps favor ibe wibh. your opinion on this subjeet.

(Canadian Archives. C. 682. P. 41.)

New York Evening Post, 29th January, 1814.

HL&RRisBURG, January 24,1814.
Accounts froin the westward received here this evening, as the

general opinion at Erie, that the B3rit.ish wvere preparing to attack
Erie and the fleet. A letter dated January 4th at Cattaraugus, froin
Colonel Johin MeMahion to Colonel J. W. Wallacc at Erie, states that
as soon as the ice would admit of it, 100 sleighs, each with 6 men,
were to proceed to Erie, to burn that place and the fleet, at the risk of
sacriflcing his wVhole for-ce. Tphe Trippe, Little Beit and Ghtippewa
were burnt at Buffalo-the Ar-iel escaped.

From the Diary of Thomas McCrae.

RALEJGH, Monday, 24th Jany, 1814.
Tom Johns, Nor-ton & Chambers were here this eVening on their

return to Detroit.
Sunday, 8OMth January, 1814.

Sonie of the Am(erican) lighit or heavy horse came up the (last)
night and it is said somne of thein were surprised and takzen to-day by
a party of the British at Richardson's.
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Monday, 31s3t January, 1814.
It is only a false report about tie British taking Mie party at

Richardson's.
Wednesday, 2d Februarv, 1814.

The Am(erican) party went down this afternoon. They took
down John Dolsen, Fran. Baby, old Cun. Springer, old Brigharn and
some unknown person. They were here hunting Biily and James
MeGregor.

A list of mien on duty at tMe house of
Delaware, from the 22d January to the lst
comnmand of Captain Daniel Springer:

Benjamin Schrarn.
Joseph flouse.
William Dingma-i.
William Schramn.
David Dingman.
John Iý',-.Clemings.
John Davy.
John Chamberling.
John Crandail.
Frederick Shineck.
Samuel Stiles.
Frederick Stroback.

(Froin the Talbot Papers.)

A ndreyv Westbrook, in
February, 1814, under

Major-General Hall to flaIor-Genera& .3wlft.

BATAVIA, Jan. 9-4, 1814.
SIR'-

I hiave this moment received your letter of 8 o'clock lust even-
ing. I regret very inuch that you have not a force equal not only to,
nîeet but to hunt the enerny back to, the fort. There are four com-
paniez of 100 men each on their way to your relief, one of whichi
must undoubtedly arrive this morning,, another in tie course of this

daprobably two. Th)at wiIl give you a hiandsome reinforcenient.
One other company will niarch to-day and Col. Harris wvill move t)îis
morning. They are all well equipped. I have no doubt that you
will do everything to, repel thc eneiny, should they attemlpt tO attack
you, that your force Nvould justify. Your judgnîent will direct your
immediate operations. 1 have to, request that you would stay with
Col. Hlarris a few days after his ar-rivai, if possible. You wvill be of
great rervice to him.

(Ptblicatione of the Buffalu Historical Soz-ioty, V"ox. V.,'. 48-9.)
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I.rig. General Uano to Major-General Harrison,

Hleadquarters, O. M., LOWER SANDUSKY,
January 9.5, 1814.

DEAR GENERAL,-
Yours 3f the l6th I receivedl this day and directed -;.y brigade

major to make the enclosed report, by 'vhicl you wvill sec ùhe situa-
tion of the troops under iny cornmand. I hâve issued orders as per
enclosed copies. The difficulty in forwarding provisions, owving to
the impossibility of transportation by ]and, has been and is severe]y
feit. The troops at Meigs have been obliged to take flour froin
Winchester theinselves, there being no othcr mieans of transport,
and are now but scantily supplied. I have urged the contractors on
this hiead, but have received nothing but fair promnises until my
patience is entirely exhausted, and I have directed Mr. Oliver to
sulpply. A man frorn Put-in-Bay left here this rnorning. He informs
me the detachment I sent on liad not been able to cross on the ice
but are waitingr at the point of t.he peninsula and wvil1 cross as soon
as possible. I have ordered Major Crooks w'ith some mnilitia to cross,
which wvill mnake the force there as follows :-Sailors, twenty-two;-
Atkins' comimand, forty-two, all now therc; McFiarland xvith twenty-
eighit regulars on the rnarch, and Orooks with Captain Howel's coin-
pany, say forty, which is one hundred and thirty-two, and I have
one couipany at the fort at Portage. T fear that the pr'oNvi.ivns ai.
the island are nect sufficient to support thern until the ice will break
up to afford water transportation to thein, and ai. Portage they
dcpend on this place foir flour, w'hichi is scarce; they have, however,
ineat enloughl there. Thus you see, as before -1 observed to you, w'e
are between hawk and buzzard-the contractor and cormîissary. I
ani told the detachnient that returned to Detroit, f romn the Thames
did not succeed iii gottiiig the quantity of provision expected. I arn
also iîiformied by somne officers froni Buffailo that the British are pre-
paring a secret expedition, their destination unknown. 1 arn happy
to inform vou that everv exertion, bas been made at Detroit, Sand-
w' icli and Malden Vo d7efend those places to the last extreinity, and
the commianding officer, since General Cass lef t t.here, deserves grcat
credit. Neither of tliose places wvill be given up w'tutsome figrht-
ing; the offi cers connnandingr ar. in highi spirits and have g-reat, con-
fidence in their ability Vo defend their posts. S,- âe artillery offiers-,
have passed on to Detroit, and 1 arn of opinion that somne active
regular officers are wanting there, as miany have lefi. it. The militia
have been very xnuch reduced there, as you will see. I rnust inforrn
you I have lost a number of my mihlia out of the few I hiad here, I
buried at this place fifteen or sixteen, which is as great a proportion
as they have lost ai. Detroit, and one other sm-all part of a conipany
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bias lost seven. I have neyer mentioned this part of the subjeet
before, as I thoughit it best to keep it close. I amn informed some
Canadians attempted to cross from Long Point to Put-in-Bay, their
objeet not known. I assure you I have and wvi1l continue to use
every exertion for the good of the service. I have had the amnis, &c.,
that the Kentuekziaus threw away at Portage collected, and the
principal part broughit to this place, and the cattie and soine horses
have been taken and convcvted to public use. There is plenty of
ammunition ait Fort Meigs but it is scarce on this line. I sent for
powder to Meigrs but our mneans of transportation was such that we
only received two hiundred 1 )ounds, hialf cannon, but I ain informed
there is a large quantity -on board the vessels. fixed and unfixed, and
six thousand five hundred stand of arms, some field carrnages, &c.,
which I have ordered to be brought o'.' .r as soon as tie ice will
permit. The roads are s0 very bad it has been impracticable. 1 arn
well satisfied I have not beexi ordered to Detroit, and particular]y as
General Gass appearel to be olposed to it, and I have hiad immense
trouble in regulating niy different posts and quieting the murmurs of
my inilitia. Tley are very good, but not such as I used to take the
field wvith wvheil we were first acquainted in the former Indian wars

P. S.-You will aee a great diminution in jny foi-ce, miany being
sick and absent., and I havingr discharged Lwo coiiîpanies by your
order to escort the prisoners, &c. My first report wvas t.wo thousand
one hundred and thirty-four, and the amount ordered to Detroit was
near six hiundred. You see now the numiber of effectives there are
amnazingly reduced.

(Aerican State Papers. ltary Affairs, Vol. I., v. CM6.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTO'N, Jan'y 25Lh, 1814.
SIR=

I have already hiad the honor of comnîunicatingr to Your Excel-
lency in ny letter of the 23d ultimo, the gallant conduet of Lieut,
Medcalf of the volunteer militia of the Western District, in surprising-
and capturing a detachient of the enemny on the river Thames early
in the last niorth. I have now Mie hionor to transmit that officer's
own report c the subject,

I consider it to re:flect so higrh credit on Lieut. Medcatlf's loyalty,
grallantry and indlefatigable zeal that I have confe'-red on him the
provincial rank of captain in consequence.

(Canadian Arciýves, 0. 6S.P. 43.)
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Lieut. Qeneral Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KiNGS.ToN, January 25th, 1814.
Sim,-

I have the honor to acqaîaint Your Excellency that 1 have
received a report froin Major- General Riail dated the 14th insb.,
stating, that two mnilitia mnen, Isaac Ryan and Andrew Hearn, taken
prisoners about 7 iont.hs since, had arrived at Niagyara, hiaving, nmade
their escape froni Greenbushi, where t.hey had. been confined with
about 320 otiier regrular and inilitia soldiers.

They passed through Sackett's Hlarbor last Thursday week.
rfhey confirmn the accounit of the march of troops f roin that place

to Salmon River and say that there are no troops at Sackett's Harbor,
but the searnen and carpenters em-ployed in building three brigs, as
they were told, and thley declare there is no ot.her force than what
they mention.

About 50 or 60 other prisoners mnade their escape froni Green-
bush ai. the sanie time by underinining the prison.

I beg leave to communicate the substance of other intelligence I
received this day, viz:

That sleighis are collecting ai. Sackett's Harbor to the number of
2.00 and to rendezvous there on Saturday at an early hour for the
purpose of loading provisions for the armny ai. Salinon River, at, least
such wa.s the report. But better informed persons believe that they
were collected for soîne mlitary movement and think it more than
probable that the evacuation of the position ai. French Milîs is in
contemplation, and that the troops and -tore-- will be sent from
thence to Sackett's Harbor to secure the ships to be built thiere.

The effective force at the former place is said to be about 2,000,
ai. the latter it does flot exceed 600 nien.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682, ppý49-5i.)

PPOCLAMATION.

By Bis Honor Gordon iDruniuond, President, administering, the
Province of Upper Canada, and Lieutenant General commanding, Bis
Majesty's Feorces in the saine.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas by a Proclamation issued by t'le late President, Major
General Francis de Rottenburýg, bearingr date the twenty-sccond day
of November Iast, Martial Law, so far a-s related to the procuring of
proviý;ions and forage, w-as thereby declared to lie in force in 1the
Easteran and Johinstown Districts, and whereas, tliat iueasure being
no longer iiecess;ary, I do therefore by virtue of the, power and
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authority in me vested liereby deciare the said proclamation no longer
to be in force.

Given under my hand and seal at arms at Kingston this twenty-
fifth day of January, oný thousand eight hundred and fourteen, anid
in the fifty-fourth yrar cf Hlis Majesty''s reigyn.

GO.LtON DRUMMOND,
Lieut. Gen. and President.

Lieut, General Drummond to Sir George I>revost.

KINGSTON, January 26, 1814.

I have the hionor to acquaint Your Excelleucy that, agreeable to
directions, I litad given to Major General Riail before leaving Niagara,
that omfcer has reported to me that he met several of the most
respectable inhabitants of that part of the country for the purpose of
enquiring into the resouirces the countr~y pobsesses for providing the
Righit Division during the ensuing surumer. The general opinion
wvas that thoughl the cropiast year wvas inucli short of wvhi.t it had
been for several preceding- years, yet from the ineasures that had
been adopted, (according to a proclamation 1 hiad found necessary to
issue tr, that effect, of preventing the distillation of grain, a sufficient
supply is stili in the country, providect the resources in the neighbor-
hooci cf Loiqq Point are cotlected in d-u.e time, to last until the harvest
of the present year is got in, but it is also the opinion that a scareity
of flesh meat is to be appreheindýd, as the black cattie are already a
gooci deal exliausted and very littie pork has been cured, £rom the

difflculty of procuring, sait and the small nuinber of hogs wvhich bas
been put up to, fatten in eonsequence of the failure of the spring
crops.

Such beiucg th e state of resources for provisioning the Rlit
Division Of the arn'-y and Mr. Dance, the Assistant Coniniissary
General, havingr made a calculation that he had not iior could lie
procure a greater quantity of mneat than wvould be sufficient for 7,000
uien for 86 days, I beg to drawv Your Excellency's attention most
strongly to the case anid to reque.st that the Conixnissary General inay
be directed to send up a supply of poirk the very first opportunity
practicable.

The opinion with respect to grain is forined upon the supposition
that the issue of rations rnay arnount to betw'e-en 7,000 and 8,000
daily.

1 had already endeavored to dliminishi this nurnber by sounding
as dQlicately as possible- the disposition of the Grand River Indians
to return to their homes. But to this measure they objected, as thiey
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had no means of supportingy tleiesu.lves and fainilies, froîn their pro-
vision grounds having been altogether neglected during the last
season.

Major General Riail has also reported to mne an opinion of these
gentlemen, and in which I arn in somle degree induced to concur and
to which, f it should meet Your Excellency's approbation, 1 will turn
my more miinute attention, namely, that it would prove a matter of
rnuch economy to Governmient and of great publie benefit and con-
venience that a corps of wagg(oners be attached to the Commissariat
Departinent, as it (would) permit the farmers to remain at home and
afford, thet- the means of pursuing their agrricultural &vocations,
w'hereby the resources of the country would be considerably increased,
and when an occasion did exist of calling upon themn for the public
service their horses and carniages wvould be in good order, they would
g1cive much more willingly and would do twice as mucli workc in the
same portion of timie as they nowv do, fromn beingm constantly jaded
and harassed.

The carniage of flour now f romn the Forty Mile Creek to Niagara
costs four dollars per barre], the sleighis being oblig-ed to travel
around by the mountain, as there is no snow by the lower road, and
this to go and return requires four days.

I amn happy notwithstanding to acquaint Your Excellency tuit
the necessary quantity of flour and fuel is getting, into Fort Niagara
with tolerable expedition.

(Canadiaxi Archives, C. 68-Z. pp. 52-5.)

Secret Information.

I arn well inforined that five hundred sleighs woere to assemble
at Sackett's Harbor on Frîday ni.ght last for the- purpose of carrying
troops to make a descent or diversion against Canadzi. The objeet
cannot be, known certainly. Ruimor sijys Kingston or Prescott. I
think the latter. They are to takce about 3,000 troops; 1,500 are of
Harrison's army, and 500 are dragoons armed w-.ith pikes, scaling
ladders, &c. 

Z

From a letter.
A true copy lately in my possession.

Tuios. OSBORNE, D. A. C. Geni.
(Canadian Archives, C. 6S-2. p. 56.)

Lieut Colonel Thomas Fraser to
IPRr.sco'rr, Januarý 26th, 1814.

SIR-
Last niglht two mnen fromi Hlaiilton who have been employed
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this some timie in procuring information of the moveinents of the
American army have informed me thiat 500 sleighis, assembled at
Sackett's Hlarbor or near there for the purpose of transporting troops
either to Kingston or Prescott,,but generally supposed the latter, 500
of dragoons who were with Wilkinson's arrny, arrned with long
pikes, an ,0 fIarison's army, and a numiber of troops from
Sackett's Hlarbor and elsewhere, ainounting, in ail to 3,000.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6S2, p. 56.)

Lieut. Generai Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, January 27th, 1814.
sin'-

I arn concerned to say that uothiing has been as yeL doue at Fort
Erie or Chippawa and little at Fort INiagara, in consequence of the
confinement from opthalmia of Lieutenant Gaugreben ever since 1
left the frontier and the illness of Major ilolcro t, Royal Artillery.

The inefficieucy of thiese two officers at the present juncture is
particularly inconvenient. But I trust should Lieutenant Gaugreben's
indisposition prove likely to continue 'for any considerable length of
time that Lieutenant Colonel Bruyeres wvill see the necessity of thiere
being an active and intelligent officer to supply Lieutenant Gaugre-
ben's place at that post.

Maýjor Genera.1 Riail acquaints -me that 'Major Holcrot, bias
received instructions froin Your Excellency to station 50 artillerymen
in Fort Niagara.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6M2, pp. 61.2.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

SIR'- KINOGSTON, January 27th, 1814.

I have the hionor to enclose hierewithi for Your Excellency's
information the copy of intelligence I received this day relative to
the enemy's inovements in the neighborhood of Sackett's Harbor.

.I have already directed the utmost vigilance to be preserved at
Cornwall, Prescott and Gananoqui, and particularly at the two latter
posts, that every individual, (oficer and soldier,) should sleep witlini
the fort and blockhouse, excepting of course the necessary picquets.

Lieut. Colonel MacBeau in tranisritting mie the enclosed did not
mention in whiat state the ice was in the neighiborhood of Prescott.
I know that the river was open a few di-ys ago.

(Canadian Archives. C. 6132. im. 57-8.)
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Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

SIR,-KINGSTON, January 28th, 1814.

1 have the honai to acquaint~ Your Excellency that I received a
communication froixi Deputy Assistant Commissary General Crook-
shank, at York, on bis return from Lalze Siiiicoe, whiere hie hiad been
to make arrangements for forwvarding the supplies ta Michili-
mackinac.

H1e inforirs me, that froni the authority af several credible
persans, and likewise fromi Mr. Wilinot, the surveyor who hiad been
employed in running the Une f:mLake Sirncoe ta Penetanguishiene
Bay, that it is impracticable tL. transport anything by that route
previaus to a road being eut upwards af tliirty miles in length, and
that it wvas calculated to takze 200 nmen for at least three weeks
before it could be made passable, and in case af deep snow it could
not be dlone at ail. In consequence ai the delay and the difficulty
attending such a measure, Mr. Crookshank bas made arrangements
for farwarding the supplies ta Nattawa,-a,(a, Bay, on Lakce Huron, a
distance af only 20 miles from Penetamguishiene.

Tfhe opening af the road ta the river leading ta Nottaw'asaga
Bay wvill take but 12 mnen for 10 days, and in the course of a few
days, as soon as a shed can be erected on the ather side of Lake
Simcoe, lie will commence sending the stores across it, should a tha«.w
nat prevent.

As Mr. Crookshank found it alrnost impassible ta procure hands
ta build boats, and altogether sa a persan ta contract for the wvhole, or
even a part, I have had a comnmunication witli the Commissioner af
the Navy here, who says hie could iurnish 30 workmen, w'ith an able
forernan, that would ensure the measure being, completed in a given
time, contracts at once for the building ai as many as should be
required, and they could set ont fromi hence at a. day's notice, well
furnishied withi tools and oakum, anid every other requisite for the
occasion.

This mode ai procecding would undoubtedly pr-ove soinewhat
expensive, but I sce no alternative, and as there would be some check
on the work af the new ships here, unless it was thoughit proper ta
send up an additional number ai m'orknîen to supply the place ai
those otherwvise ta be employed, I have to request Your Excellency's
instructions on this head as soon as convenient.

P. S.-Since w'riting the foregoing I have received a letter from
Lt.-Col. Bruyeres, froni York<, corroborating, that part ai Mr. Crook-
shank's letter relative ta the inability ai procuring persans there ta
build at Penetanguishene, ani a--ssertingr that the only wvay this abject
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can be accomplishied is by sending up builders withi the necessary
materials of pitch, ironwork, &c., fromn Kingston.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682,. p. 07.)

Brig.-General Gano to Major-General Harrison.

LOWERt SA-,NDUSKY, January 27, 1814.
DEAR GENERAL,-

Captain Payne lias called on mie to sanction his drawing funds
for his department. I have thought proper to refer him to you. I
amn inforrned a good. suppiy of corn rnay .be had rnear a miii forty
muiles frorn this. WilI it not bc advisabie to have three or four hun-
dred of metil forwarded on to the arwy ? The flour the contractor's
agent prornised should have been here ten days agro but has not
arrived, and, owing to the disappointment, we are reduced in that
article at this post, to nineteen barreis; Senea, 17; Portage,
I sent four barrels there yesterday. At Meigs th ey are very short;
at Winchester they have two or thlree hundred barrels, but, short of
meat. I must confess I have been comipietely deceived and disap-
pointed by thein, they having stated. it was on the road. I gave thern
notice the 24th December to have three nionthis' rations at the differ-
ent posts for the number specified. Captain Payne knows the situ-
ation. You wviil please give him such directions as youi think proper
on this subject. fie certainly exerted hiniself much to my satisfac-
tion in forwarding provisions and clothing to Detroit. You know
him. If hie could get leave to settie his accounts it may be best.
Excuse this su gestion. If you had not arrived in your district 1
was deternne to have sent in every direction and purchased pro-
visions, at ail events for the troops in service and those, that were to
relieve, but I arn happy the ar-rangement lias falien into your hands,
for I think I woulct hoeng hlf of the quarterirasterd and all the con-
tractors if 1 was to rernain in service rnbuch longer, and I arn aston-
ished how you have managed %vith. thiem to effect the objeets you
have, for there seeins no systemn of regularity with any of thern.
I have ordered one company more to this place f rom. Findlay, and one
sergeant, two corporals and twTelve men frorn Upper Sandusky to
that post, whichi is ail the force I can order froru this and the centre
line. This day's report is eighty sick at Meigs. I -.m happy to
inform*you the troops at Detroit are recovering, for you see we eau
afford them but little aid. If a successful attenipt is made at Puit-mn-
Bay, (which God forbid, and I think impossible,) we mnay have a visit
from them. We wviIl endeavor to give a good account, for my men
are in highi spirits and I have added muchi to the strength of this
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place. Vie are nut wvel1 supplied witli ainunition, but have seîit for
some from the shipping and Frankiuton.

(A.xnericftn State Papors. litary Affairs, Vol. I., P. *57.)

Mlajor General Wilkinson to Sir George Prevost.

PLATTSBURG, January 28th, 1814.

I amn commanded by the Executive of the UJnited States to dis-
avow the conduct of Brigadier-General McClure of the inilitia of the
State of New York in burning the town of Newarkç and in irref rag-
able testÂmony that this act -çvas unlicensed to -transmit to Your
iExcellency a copy of the order under color of which that officer per-
petrated al deed abhorrent to every American feeling. Frorn this
testimonial Your Exce]lency ývil1 perceive that the authority to
destroy the village wvas Iiimiited expressly to the defence of Fort
George, a measure warranted by the lawý of rnodern war and justi-
fled by precedents innumerible.

The outragýes %vhichl have enstied the unwarrantable destruction
of Newark have been carried too far and present the aspect rather of
vindictive fury than just retaliation, yet they are imputed more to
personal feeling than any settled plan of policy deliberately weighed
and adopted, and I hiope I shall receive from Your Exc,3hlerÎcy an
assurance that this conclusion is not fallacious, for although the
wvanton conflagrations on the waters of the GhesapeakQ are fresli in
the recollection of every citizen of the United States, no system of
retaliation wvhich hias for its object the (levastation of private prop-
erty, wvi1l eveî' be resorted to by the American Governmnent but ini
the last extremity, and this wvi11 depend on the conduct of youar royal
master's troops in this country.

(Canadian Archives. C. 682.1r'. 63-5.)

From Sir George Prevost to Lieut.-General Drummnond.

Hlead Qrs., MONTREAL,
secret. 29th Jany, 1814.

SIR'_
I waited the arrivai of Sir James Yeo to reply to your letter of

the 2 lst, containiixg your opinion upon the practicability of an atteînpt
to destroy the eneniy's vessels and craf t on La,e Brie. The Commo-
dore's sentiments re.;pecting this highly important service appeared
to nie to fully accord with your owfl. The consequences wvhich would
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resuit froru the complete success of suchi an expedition are obvious,
in fact that Leat only seems wanting to the brilliant issue of the
campaign, as it would plce us in the proud attitude of again re-
occupying the widely extended frontier of the Carjadas, an event
exceedingly to be desired.

Unless a sudden change should occur in the eneny's disposition
of his force, the troops you propose to remain would give sufficient
security to the Niagara frontier, and the force intended for the pro-
posed service seems adequate; stili there are obstacles of magnitude
to be encouintered, but the principal arise from the very advanced
Étate of the season, the little tirne left to mature preparations, and
which, were they even now complete, the impossihility of advancing
for the wvant of snow.

These considerations, with the uncertainty of the western shore
of Lake Erie being sufficiently frozen to rendei' their ships in Put-in-
Bay assailable, and the thoroughi conviction on rny mind that to give
a chance of success the possession of Sandwich and Amnherstburg
should be obtained by the 24th U'eby. and the destruction of the five
vessels, reported by the Commodore, accomplished by the 25th.

I consider such serious cmbarrassrnents as rendering doubtful the
attainnient ôf what is proposed, and the more so if either Amherst-
burg or Detroit must previously be r-educed. The delay whichi would
be caused by this operation would, I apprehiend, render the subsequent
and ail important attack upon the remiote vessels impracticable, from
the decay and insecurity of the ice at a later period.

It is allowed that in ail great enterprises some ri.sk must be run
and somethingy ieft to fortune. In this instance success depends on
a sufficiency of snow and the expeditious assemblage of the force to
be employed, and the possibility of obtaining the number of sleighs
for conveying it rapidly to the point of attack accompanied by an
ample supply of provisions.

Should circumstances so far favor you as to permit the xvhole to
inove fromn Burlington or Ancaster by the l2th of Feby, and the
snow on the ground at that time be sufficient, there appears a reason-
able expectation of accornplishing a part of this important plan, but
ail depends on its being carried inito execution writh promptitude,
ce'ierity and secresy.

I arm apprehiensive the resources of the country you wvi1I have to
traverse have rather been exaggerated by Lt. Colonel Nichol, and
that the scarcity of provisions whichi has prevented the enemy fromn
rnaintaining a sufficient force at ])etioit will inevitably affect your
ulterior movemnents and -may compel you to retrograde as soon as the
service lias 'been executed.

Your wvantb shall be attended to as respects moîieys and Lt.
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Colonel McDouall wilI take -%vith him £3,O00 in specie and some smiai
bis. The several other equipmnents, including provisions, blankets,
billhooks and axes must be obtained in Upper Canada.

Whilst the enenly continues to concentrate a large disposable
force near the frontier of Lower Canada, situated between Lakes St.
Francois and Champlain, thereby indicating his intention that the

presur ofthe approaching campaigu should fail upon that Province,
you must be sensible of my total inability of auginenting your
present force.

I give you this information that you may regulate your measures
accordingly.

1 conclude you have soughit for information f romn Colonel Talbot
respecting the state of things at Amherstburg and on the Detroit.
From himi you înay obtain correct intelligence of the eneiv's force
aud resources, and of the number -and description of vessels wvhichi
have wintered there. Such previous information must be considered
as essential to your ulterior- arrangements,

(canadian Archives, c. 1222, pi). 32-5.)

From the Military Secretary to Lieut. General Drumnmond.

Head Qr-s., MONTREAL, 3011î January, 1814.

The Commander of the Forces bias directed me to acknow'ledge
his receipýt of your letter of the 26th and two of the 27th instant,
xvhich arrived this morning. 1 have his commands to acquaint you,
in reply to those communications, that the measures you have adopted
for ascertaining the resources of the country appear calculatedl to,
ensure for the use of the troops and Indians during the ensuing
season a supply of provisions to the extent that the part of the
Province to be occupicd by the Righit Division will affeord. The
attention of the Commissary General xviii be ininiediately called to
this important subject, that arrangements may be made for supplr-
ing the deficiency of fleshi meat.' The Commiiiss-ary-General wi) I at
the saine trne be required to consider and report upon the suggestion
of the formation of a corps of \vaggoners in this departmnent ini
Upper Canada.

Sir George Prevost approves of your ia-ving ordcrcd the chtims
of individuals for supplies furnished to Government to be investigated
by Major General Riali, and those that are equitable being settled
xvithout delay. exedn1 noveineyurpe

His Excellency regrets eedigythe icneinevurpe
sent to exist in Upper Canada for the want of sinall moneys; he is
aware that such a difficulty must occasion injury to the publie service,
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and to renedy it is an objeet lie lias soi-e timo hiad in view. The
measures now in operation by tie Provincial Assernbly of this Pro-
vince for the issue of a large supply of small notes, not redeemable in
cash, it is lioped xviii produce the effect.

His Excellency desires that of the specie sent forward yesterday
in charge of Lt. Colonel McDouall you wvi11 order £1,500 to be appro-
priated to the subsistence of the col ps, to be applied exclusively foi,
the settlinent of the balance of tiiose Regts. xviiich you state to have
been so long uîîpaid. This suni xvil bc replaced fromi Montreai by
the first conveyance.

The command money for the post. of Michiliiinackinac whien
placed in charge of a field officer is, by lis Excelleney's desire, to be
increased to the sainie as that for Fort Niagara.

No command money is to be paid for Chippawa and Fort Erie
until those post-s are placed in a footing equal to their formner estab-
lishment wlîen that allowance xvas granted.

(Calladian Arcblives. C. 1222, IPp. 35-7.)

Firom the Buffalo Glazette.

To the-LEditor of the Buffalo Gazette:
WILLIAMSVILLE, January 29th, 1814.

Froin tlie different statenients which have appeared in the public
prints it appears to be the prevailing opinion thiat tbe scarcity of
arms and amniunition ivas the prime cause of the disaster which lias
befallen this part of lihte frontier. As those statenients are calculated
to poison and mislead tie public mind and to keep from the public
the real causes of our present situation by attaching the whole bianile
to Government or soino officer whose duty it xvas to make the neces-
sary provision for the clefence of the frontier, xvlien, in fact, the blime
must and xvill rest alone on the disorganized an'd cowardly conduct
in a great proportion of the troops wlîo were on the frontier at tlîat
timie, who desert&ý tlîeir ranks on the first appearance of thc enemy.

1 nîust beg- to state thc fo11 'qwing facts: On the nmorning of the
3Othi December, after hiaving furnished to ail whîo applied both arins
and amnîunition, upwards of seven thousand rounds of inusket cart-
ridges reinained in my possession, a great proportion of which xvas
ordered to the Rock for distribution wlhen required, but none being
appiied for it xvas ordered back af ter the principal part of the troops
had retreated, or rather deserted from bliat place. Upwvards of fifty
stand of arms were on band anJf frorn twenty to thirty xvere daily
repaired; in fact no one appeared who xvas not furnished. Upwards
of three hiundred stand of arms, (which but a day or two before had
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been furnishied to the inilitia,) were hurîit in the diffèrent bouses they
hadl occupied as quarters, they having deserted both the village and
their arins on the first assurance of the enemy having crossed. At
the bouse of Mr. Haddock, in wvhich only one smail cornpany wvas
quartered, upwards of twenty of this brave company ieft their arins
for the use of their friends or any other persons wvho might wish to
use them, tbey having deserted. Such, Sir, are tILhe men whose com-
plaints are daily appearing in our newspapers of Governrnent flot
affording them the common means of defence, when, if one-haif of
the troops that were on duty the day previous to, the action bad
made use of haîf the ineans Gxovernment had provided for them the
villages of Buffalo and Black Rock wvould stili bave been flourishing
and afforded sufficient sheiter not only for the troops, wvho would
have captured the invading foe, but for n>any distressed farnilies wvho
are at this tiine living on tbe charity of their friends.

I wouid not be understood as wishing to censure the citizens of
Buffalo and Blaec Rock in the retreat that morningr, for many of
themn, to niy personal knowiedge, £oughit while any proba'bility
remained of saving either of these villages.

I amn respectfuily, Sir, your humble servant.
JOHN G. CA-mp, Dep. Q. M. Gen.

Colonel Matthew Elliott to Ilajor J. B. Olegg.

SIR,- (BURLINGTON) BE.Acii, 3lst January, J 814.

The Indian messengers I had sen)t w'estward arrived to-day at
12 o'clock, just~ as I received your letter.

They brougbt a speech on wanmpumn from. their brethren express-
ing tbeir * joy ab our success and their anxious wishes for our speedy
arrivai arnong them, telling, their Father théit they have only taken
the Big Knife by hEs fingtr"S en~d and have spoken to t.ltem frorn the
lHp outwards, and that they are alwaýys ready to obey their Father's
order so soon as given. They are more afraid of the Frenchi inhabi-
tants, who are ail armed, thaýn of the Arnerican troops, because if they
hear of their having received messages from- this place they wvi1l seize
their wives and bidren and put tbem in confinement.

The messengers report that the inhabitants have miade the
Indians believe that the Arnericans bad cl'eared ail before Lhein to
Q uebec, and that the smýall remnant was shut up in Quebec living on
dogs and hors2s.

The Americans wve suppose are in expectation of a reinforcement
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at Detroit, as a vast nuruber of hiogs andi cattle are daily killed and
the store kept full. Tlhe Deti'oit with about a hiundred 'shot holes in
lier. is at Arnherstburg and ail the othler v'essels at Presqu' Isle. This
w'e wvi1l be more certain of wlien Captain Caldwieil arrives. Our
friends to the westward make a demnand for amis and ammunition
and wish us to send about forty men loaded with the articles. Arnis
also -,nd gunpowder are wanted for the people here. 0f the erst I
secuicd sone froin Kingston and you can supply the latter. The
stores hiere wvill otherwise answer ail demands.

Trle Sa-akies and Foxes, ,is they intend to go to their own eounitry
on arrivingr at Detroit, wvill take their fanîilies with thier, but as thiere
are not many of thein the expe(,nse will not be considerable., Thbe
otiier tribes leave their fainilies herc, and six hundred warriors if
wanted are read'y to co-operate with the troops and only wait the
cali.

ULpon this point the Lieut. Geni's furtiier directions are requested.
Aithio' desirous of inanifesting in the naine of H. R. H.- the Prince

Regent bis desire to maiintain a perfecfly good uuderstanding, with.
the Western Indians and to, proteet thien fror-n the encroachnîents of
the U(niited> States upon their territory, 1 arn disposed to relinquishi
tlîat wish provided Lt. Gen. Drumiiiond is satisficd that the reasons
alieged are just and oughit to be attended to.

It is My opinion that ut present it would not be proper for us
to nîieddle with voung Techkzumtha; lie is very young aud it miighit
di.-gust lus nation. Heelias yet time to show lus nation wlîether they
woald take Iinui as their ehief.

I had alrnost forgrot to miention that I received, a few days ago, a
letter on the subjoct of flie projected expedition fronu His Honor
Lieutenant General, Drunîwiiond, requiring iîy opinion aibout emplûy-
iîîgr onlv the Delawar-es and Munseys, and also luis desire that no
useless consumer of provisions should be allowved to go along. I
certain]v amn of lus and General Riall's opinion as to the last, but I
stated to hini on die subject of the Munseys aîîd Deiaw'ares that it
appearcd to mne iiîîpolitic and niiglîi occasionî jealousies, and I piro-
posed a selection fron ail t.he tribes, anuouinting to the nuniber that
night be requ;red. asq a step tlîat I was sure would give general.
satisfaction.

I arn11 now recruit.ing slowly and I licpe in a few days to be able
to undertaktle any serv'ice General Riail inay wvisli to, be, p'ir£orrned.

(Cianadian Archives, C. &~.p 5.
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Lieut. General Drummnoiîd to Sir George Prevost.

KINCOSTON, February Ist, 1814.

I have the honor to acquaint Your Excelleney that I have
received a report £rom Major General Ria)l that the eneniy had
erected a small 'vork at Black Rock, auid opened a lire with one gun
from thence on the 27thi ultinio.

rThe Major General Iîad atteînpted to dislodge theni by the fire
of a 51 inch. howitzer bat could not effeet it.

The Major General also states that thie coininuiîication between
Fort George and Fort N~iagara. bad been stopped for nearly a wek
by the quantity of ice in the river.

(Canadian Archives, C. 662, pi). M8-.)

Return of Persons who are Reduced to Great Dlstress by the V/ar.

Namies.

Mî-s. LDannahi Frey,

Mrs. Eliza Lawe,

Mrs. Uew'ard,

Sarahi Lawrence,

.NýiAGA.RA DISTRICT, Feb'y 2d, 1814.
Remarks of cireuinstances which occasioned

their distress:
Widow of the late Captain Bernard Frey, who
was kzilled in the town of Niagara by a cannon
shiot and his bouse in town burned by the
eneniy, the crop and fences at the Four Maile
Creek Cross Roads destroyed by thie British
encanipuient last suminer and the miat-criais,
suel as boards. bruish or limie, mnade use of in
the encaiipmnent, and that she is thereby be-
co:I.Ie destitute of any support or bouse to
lire in.
Wjfe- of Captain Georlge Lawe of the Lincoln
Militia, and Assistant Engineer, whio w-as
wvounded on tlic 92th of Mýas' last w-lien tbe
enerny ianded at Fort Georgre, and iiow
prisoner with the enemy. His biouse bias been
buirncd by the eneîny and Mx-s. Lawe is left,
w'ithout, a bouse or any incomne to support bier
and tivo chljdren during Mr. Lawe's absence.
A widow. Slic bas Maintained hierseif for
miany years past by teachingr sehool in tbe
town of Niagara and its Viciiiity, which cmi-
ploymient bau failed by the war and she lia--
lost uearly all the property she liad.
W- ife of George Lawrence, who is now prisoner
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Gerritt Slingerland,

Larkin Pcrrish,

Michael Beniîinger,

Mary Grass,

Elizabeth McClelIaii,

Eliza Wright,

writh. the enemny. What little lie was able to
gather of the crop on his farm last sumnnier
the enemy took away after the Britishi arrny
retreated frorn tho Cross Roads, and Mrs.
Lawrence and faniily were thereby redrced to
-%vau-t and distress.
Who lived in the to,%vn of Niagara and wvas
taken prisoner by the enerny across the river,
where hoe remained for six weeks before lie
could niaie hiis escape, duringr which time hiis
bouse and barn xvere burned by the enerny.
He bas lost everything lie had. Mr. Slinger-
land served thie King duringa the Ainerican
Rebellion and is now old. lias a nuinerous
farnily of nearly ail mrail cliildren and not a
shillingo left to support thein.
Lived in Niagara, lost his property by the
wvar; says lie served lis Majesty during the
Rebellion in Amerio~a, is now old and not able
to do much hibor. Is reduced to great distress.
iNear iNiagrara, liad his barn burned, his bouse
robbed of ail the money ho lhad and othei
property. Is reduced to great distress.
Widow of the late George Grass, a private in
the First Regimient of Lincoln Militia, mwas
w'ounded on the 27th of May last iii opposing
the enerny'r, landig near Fort George; hie
died on the 29th followirig of lus wounds.
Mrs. Grasýs hiad two eidren wier. bier lius-
band died and one borii since, on the l4tIî of
October. lier busband was- a pooi man; she
is consequently left without support.
Widow of the late Captain Martin MeICIellan
of the First Reg*iînent of Lincoln 'Militia, who
was killed on the 27th day of Mity last in
opposingr the enemy's landing, near Fort
George ;*buis bouse and barn near Fort George
burned and the fences carried away l'y the
eneniv. Mrs. MeClellan lias a faniily of snîall
chlldren and is destitute of means to support
tieni.
Wîdow of tlie late Chiarles Wrigrht, a private
in the inilitia artillery, wlio wvas killed on the
27th of May Iast in opposing the encîy's



Ploebe Canieron,

Polly Sporbeék,

(-MSS. of Miss Amy Bail.)

landing at Fort George. H1e ivas a young
man just begun for himself, had littie or no
property, supported hirnself and his farnily 1by
lis trade as a tailor. H1e left a widow and
one child who are reduced to want.
Widowv of the late WVilliam Canieron, a private
in the militia artillery, who was killed on t;he
27th (lay of May last in opposing the eneniy's
landing near Fort George. 11e supported his
fainily by lis trade as a blàcksmith. ffis
widow and one child are reduced to want.
0f the tow'nship of Niagara, wvidow, lived on
the Four Mile Creek at thc Cross Roads. Had
lier crops of grain and grass destroyed by the
troops and Indians being encamped on lier
farrn last suinnmer, whichi has reduced lier and
two young children to want.

Major Ueneral Hall to Governor Tompkins.

SIR'_ . WILLIAMSVILLE, Feb'y f2d, 1814.

The detachiient of militia has been organized into companies of
100 men eacl and are now at this place and near Leiviston, anîount-
mng to 1,100 only. The requisition w'as for 1,900. This sta.temnent
will show Your Excellency the impassibility of fillinog a requisition,
and at the present time it is more difficult than usual, owig to the
harassed state of the western part of iny division. I have not been

aIeto discover any late i-novernent of th.ý eniemiy, but believe. a part
of their for-ce is groing on a secret expedition. I have been appre-
hiensive for Detroit, but an oflicer who arrived this day froni Gen.
Mead's arrny at Erie assures mne that our strength at that place is
sufficient to repel any force the eneiny cýan bring against it. I
sincerely hiope that lie way not be deceived. 'fIe troops undler my
coiniuand are healthy, though badly Iurnishied with camp equipage.
There is not a camp kettie nor tini pan Co twenty men. I have been
anxiously expectingr tIe arrivai of tliose necessary) articles for the
use of the troops, but have as yet been disappointed. I have this
day rec'd letters from Maj. Gen. Mead, sta.tioned at Erie., who states
ChIat lis force is now very respectable. Hie is of opinion that lie
could give a good account of the eneiny should lie attempt to disturb
hini, tho' lie still wislies a, co-operation of wiy force in case of an
at.tack. 1 have written Y our Exc'y several letters since I have bad
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the honor of receiving any f ro'm you. I trust your letters mnust have
been detained or that your other engagements have engrossed so
much of your time that you have not had leisure to answer mine.

<Publieutions of the Buffa~lo HisLorical Socety, Vol. V., p. 50.)

From Lieut. Qeneral Druînmond te sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, January 22d, 1814.

Ini refeirence to the postcript of Your Excellency's letter of the
lOthi ultirno, 1 have the honor to acquaint you that althoughl 1 hiave
not had it in my power personally to inspeet the troop of Provincial
Dragoons conîrnanded by Oapt-,iin Coleinan, as they have been for
sorne time past stationed in the neighbourhood of L.ong Point, 1l atii
perfectly satisfied of the utility of their ser-vices, from the report of
Major General Vincent and other officers, and arn consequently
inclined to recommend thie augmentation of the 10 men and cornet
alluded to, and have w'ritten to Ca,, -ain Coleman on the subject
accordingiy-.

May 1 n. quest theî'efore that clothing and additional appoint-
nients be forwarded to York as soon as possible.

%Canadian Arc.hives, C, 704, pp. 153-4.)

From flon. J. W. Croker to Lieut. Colonel Williams, R. ri.

DowNING STREET, 27th January, 1814.

1 arn coulxnanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admniralty
to signify their directions to you to take the necessary measures for
causing the Sccond Battalion of thie Royal Marines, which Sir Georgre
Prevost will be directi.d to place at the disposai of Commodore Sir
James Lucas Yco, (excepting the Art.illery Company,) to be broken
Up and such nmiinbers of men froin the said battalion as may be
necessar' for furnishing the marine coînplements of the ships now
on the lakes of Canada or intended to be sent thither, to be appro-
priated to thein accordingr to Sir James Yeo's requisition, incorpora-
ting- the Eurplus, if any, in the lst Battalion under your cornmland.

Thie staff of the Second Battalion. and tiie captains not wanted
for the lake service or belonging, to the Artillery Comnpany are to
proceed, forthwvithi after the dissolution of the said battalion, to join
Vice Admirai Sir Alexander Cochirane, Commander-in-Chief of 13is
Majesty's ships and vessels on the North American station and f illow
his orders for their further proccedingrs.

(Catdifn Archives, C. 78,9, PD. 9-100)
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Mirajor General Hall to riajor General tlead.

Feb'y 2nd, i1814.

I shall immediately7 establish my line of expresses to iieet and
co-operate with yours, agreeable to my former proposai ...........
It gives me great pleasure to be inforîned of the improvp.ment of your
militia, and should the enemy hiave the ternerity to visit your post
I shall not permit myseif to doubt tliat it -w'il end iri his total over-
throw. Pei-mit me to give y7ou a sketch of the British for-ce from
recent information. Present force :-8th, King's, 500; 41st, King>s,
600;- lst Royals, 700; lOOth), 500; lst iight company, 80; marine
artillery, 80 ; 1 company black corps, 100;- 1 C0. H1. artillery, 80; 1 Co.
dr.igoons, 80; 2, 740. Watteville>s legioni German troops are expeeted
up soon. Indian force, Six Nations, 400; Western Indians, 1,000;
1,400. I refer to Capt. Atkinson for fartier narticuhlars.

(Publications of the Buffalo HfibLorical Society. 'Vol., V, pp. iO-1.)

Lieut. Gieneral Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, February 3, 1814.

I have the hionor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
29th ultimo, communicating- your approval of iny proposed attack
upon the enerny's vessels on Lake Erie.

The obstacles which Your Excellency pointed out to that highly
desirable and important object are no doubt aunierous, but they had
not esca.ped my observation.

And I amn so sanguine as to thinlc they couic] have ail been by
suitable energy and exertion surmounted were it not £or the pecu-
liarly unconinion mnildness of the season, w~hic)i bas been so unusualy
free froin cold and frost th-at I could nut forîn any hiope that at thi's
late period the ice w'ould attain a sufficient degree of strencgth and
soundness for our purpose duringr tie reinainder of the month.

In a letter froui Colonel Talbot I learn that even the bordage
upon Lake Erie from Port Talbot to Point Pelee is at present unsafe,
and from ev'ery other informration 1 can collect there appears to be
but littie probability of its being ranchi better.

As it %would be highly imprudent to enter upon arrangements
under the probability that the season mnigh t stili prove favorable, I
conceive it muchi betteî' altogether to give up the expedition at once
than to make a show of assenibling troops w'ithout, a very fair prospect
of being able to continue niy original intentions.

Froni ail these circuinstances, havingr given the subject n1-y inost
serlous consideration and placed every z circumistance in the mnost
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favorable point of view, I feel myseif under the necessity of relin-
quishing with great reluctance an object frorn the success of which
such beneficial consequences must have ensued.

(Canad fan Archives, C. 682, PD. 90-2.)

Governor Simvn Snyder to Ilajor Geueral David tlead.

SIR,- IARRISIBURG, February 4, 1814.

It is a matter of regret that no mode of guarding against a sudden
invasion of our lake frontier bas been adopted less expensive to the
State than the one pursued. Permit me to suggest a systein to which,
whilst danger is at so great a distance as is the enemy's, force in the
straits from Erie, would in my apprehiension and of others be equally
efficacious and save to the State an expense to which, if calis en masse
are continued, our ordinary resources wvi11 be altogether unequal.

Let us say one hundred and fifty or two hundred men to be
stationed at thirty or more miles in advance toward the straits, at a
place calculated for creating the greatest quantity of obstruction to
an invading army. Let a few active and enter-prisingo individua]s,
inounted on good horses, be siationed in advance of the main body at
places wvbere probably the enemy might attempt an irruption, with
directions on the appearance of an enemy or any muovemient by him
indicating an attack to convey intelligence thereof to the commanding
officer. Let ià be bis duty in such case to cause every obstruction
that the face of the country affords to be created, by the tearing, up
of bridges and the felling of tituber trees across the roads, &c. rThis
wvould retard an invadingr force so that sufficient tinie wvould be had
to bring out the i)tigliboring urilitia in numbers sufficient to repel
auy disposable force the enemy may have on the straits. Otiier
avenues for the approach of an enemy, (if there be any,) might, be
guarded in a similar mianner. Standing orders to the militia 0f your
division iiiighit be issucd to hold theitiselves in readiness to march in
a monient's warning.

This suggestion growvs out of a wish, which I trust you feel
equaiiy strong with niyseif, to prevent a dissipation of public treasure
in the pursuitof measu'res whichi appear to me of doubtful utility.

(Ponnsylvania Archives, Second Series, Vol. XII.. pp. 696-7.)
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From the Ililitary Secretary to Lieut. Generai Drummond.

Head QIrs. QUEBEO> 4th Feb'y, 1814.

I have the honor by th)e direction of the Commander of the
Forces to acknowledge, the receipt of your letter of the 28th ultirnïo,
containing the substance of the report you had teceived frorn Dy.
Asst. Dommissary General Cruikzshank after bis return froni Lake
Sinîcoe, froin which it would seem that t'ne original plan for the
transport of stores and provisions Vo Penetanguishene Bay is iniprac-
ticable, xvhile the openiing of the road to Nottawasaga, Bay on Lake
Huron, a distance oniy of 20 miles froin Penetanguishiene, can with
facility be effected. In answer to which I amn desired Vo express Ris
Excellency's satisfaction at your having ordered the latter route Vo
be adopted, the former appearing to offer no hope of success.

With respect to the suggestion for sending froin Kingiston a fore-
mnan and sucli a numbcr of artificers as might be necessary for the
construction of the boats intended to be built on the shore of Lake
Huron,, it is a subjeet whielh has been dlebated uipon between the
Commander of the Forces and the Commodore, and the conclusion
wvas to forward from Kingston a builder and a proportion of artificers
Vo York, withi everything required for building of the boats intended
Vo be employed on Lake Hurèon, and Sir Jaines Yeo undertook to
cominunicate with you accordingiy thereori, and this number wiil, if
possible, be repiaced from Lower Canada, tho' the deinand for ship-
wrights, whio have been recently engaged for Kingston, lias been so
extensive as nearly to exhaust this part of the country of that
description of persons.

In reply to your second letter, of the 28th ulto., relating- Vo the
dc;c:ency of artiiiery offieers for the post of Kingston, and requesting
Vo be furnishied witiî a supply of Congreve rockets and a proportion
of men w~ho understand the use of them, to be empioyed as occasion
may offer, I arn dir'cted to obs(nve that Ris iExcellency has allotted
for Upper Canada :: full share of the artiilery subaltei'ns at his dis-
posaI, and the garrison of Quebec, being, nowv left wvitlh one captain
and a subaltern of that corps, lie is noV aware of any subaltern that
can immediateiy be spared from tîje posts on this side of Kingston.

Ris Excellency has ordered a detah't of rocketteers vwith sleigyhs
containing 72 rockets Vo move on froi Coteau du Lac Vo Kingston
w'henever circumstances have rendered thern disposable.

The requisition for intrenching tools, adverted Vo in your third
letter of the 28t1î Jany, xviii bc, approvcd by Ris Exceliency when it
cornes forward, and the severrI ai icles wvili be suppiied from lience
as far as can be accoinplislied. At the sarne time the Commander of
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the Forces bas instructed me to desire that al] articles of wvooden
tools mnust be provided on the spot, as the serious and expensive
operation of land transport wvill (not) perm-it the possibility of their
l)eing sent frorn this Province, and lu any future requisition of this
description the engineer must confine bis demand for such tools as
cannot be made or procured ab the post ab which. they inay be
requireci.

Bis Exceilency is induced to think that the commissariat lias
been burthened withi duties for other departmients wvhich bas impeded
the service in mnany instances, and it is bis wish to afford relief, if it
were possible, by throwving, the executive part of eachi branch of the
service upon its proper dept. and leave the commissariat the per-
formance only of the business required by its regulations. He is
also aware that inconvenience is suffered by the engineers being,
cailed upon to execute the various continuent works of thc barracks
and other departmients, and it w'ould be desirable that it shouid not
be done when those 'services could be performed by contract, which
niight probably in many cases afford a saving to the public, and
recourse should not be had to the engineers for such service but in
cases civil aid cannot be obtained ana that it does not iiiterfere with
service of greater importance.

(Canad1ian Archives, C. 12, pp. 8S40.)

Lieut. General Drummiond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, February 5th, 1814.
SIR,-

1 have the honor to acquaint Your Exceflency that I received
the foilowing information this day from a person of toierable con-
fidence, viz., that there are about 1,000 flghting, men, about 800
sailors and 300 ship carpenters, at Sackett's Harbor at present; that
no movernent of troops bas taken place; that ail the sleighs lateiy
coilected have been dismiissed; that Colonel Sinithi commands. Three
vesseis are positively to be built, (their dimensions wvill be knowvn by
the next opportunity.) It had been generally supposed that Major
Forsyth wvas to have crossed over at or below Cornwall to intercept
some of the con Joys of stores and render the guns useless. But this
place it would appear ha-Q been given up for the present.

P. S.-Since writing the foregoing- a young Canadian belongillg
to our dockyard, sent over some time since, bas just returued fromn
Sackett's Harbor, which hie lef t on Sunday hast. His information is
that there are 2,000 troops there besides the sailors; that the keels
of three vesseis are already laid down, viz., of a ship 154 feet ini
lengrth, a brig and a schooner. Seventeenl vesseis of ail] descriptions
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were in the harbor, but to the best of his belief but one with three
masts. The guns for the new ship are to corne froii Newv York by
thie turnpike. road in about. three weeks; 50 guriboats are contrac&ed
for at Osw ego and th ree seh oiners at Catfi sh Oreek. It was reported
thiat ilontreal wvas stili to bc attenipted or Prescott taken poss ession
of, to cut off the supplies froru the Lower Province to Kingst.on.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682, Pp. 93-6.)

Lieut. Ceneral Drummnond to Sir George Prevost.

KiNGSTON, February 5th, 1814.
Smt--

I have the hionor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 29th ultinio.

The two companies of the INewfourdland Reginieit to accompany
Lieutenant Colonel MeDouali, and the non-coiiimissioned officer and 10
gunners of the Royal Artillery, have ail been selected for that service,
and I know the lieutenant of the Royal Navy and the sailors are
likewis--e in readiness to proceed fronri hience wvhen t.hougit necessary
they should inoie.

The wvhole ivill nowv, of course, now that the e-xpeditiou to the
westward lias been relinquished, proceed hy the saine route as Lieu-
tenant Colonel MeIDouall.

(Canadian Archives C. 682, Dp. 97-8.)

Lieut. General Drusnmond to Noah Freer.

SIR,- KINOSTON,, Febru.-try 5th, 1814.

In reply to your letter of the 29th uiltirno I have the honor to
acquaint you for thie information of the Commander of the Forces,
that I have given directions to Colonel Claus of the Indian Depart-
ment to signify to Mie son and daughter of the late Shawvanese Chief
Tecuinseth Ris Excellency's desire to sec thiem in Lower Canada>
together wvith any, chiots of the Western Indians, (as a deput-ation
froin those tribes) that inny býý willi--Ig o accom'pany thein.

I have likewise given orders to the commissariat to afford thern
the necessary assistance on the journey to Mionitreal.

(Canadian Archives, C. -2.57. p. 211.)

General Orders.

HARRISBURG, February 7thi, 1814.
In conipliance with a requisition froin the President of the

United States, 1 do order into the service of thie Union one thousand
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men, rankz and file, of the Pennsylvania Militia, and a cornpetent
nuinber of officers, to be composed of the Fir-st and Second' Brigades
of the Seventh Division and of the Second Brigade of the Fifth
Division, designated for the service of the United States under
General Orders of the 12th of May, 1812, to rendezvous at Erie on
the .5th day of March, then, or as soon thereaf ter, to be organized
into one regiinent and tu be officered agreeable to law.

SIMON SNYDER,
Governor of the Coinmonweal th of Pennsylvania.

(Pennsylvanla Archives, seconid Serios, Vol. XII., pp. 697-8.)

Secret Information.

Camp, FRENCH MILLS, February 7th, 1814.

Froîn the 3d to the present instant very considerable confusion
lias been in camnp. On Sunday, the 6th instant, the '25th and 9th
Regim-ents, (who were encamped wvest of the bridge near Mr. Jones's
farm,) rnarched. Their place of destination bias evidetitly appeared
sixîce to be Sitckett's Harbor, from having sent on a quarterînaster
Nvhlo had, as is understood, contracted for forage for about fifty miles
on that route, and also f rom the circumnstances of the officers on the
moment of their niarch having Jeft directions to the postmaster to
forward on ail letters to that place, also the Iast news £rom. them,
they were about 22 miles distance in that direction. A few minutes
previous to their inarch sorne soldiers were cutting the mastE' of their
flotilla, others setting fire to the bai-racks they were about to 'wacuate.
This movement appeared, however, soon to be counterma-ided, and
the cutting of masts and burning of barracks stopped. Three barraeks
only were consumed. On Saturday last a General Order wvas read
on parade, stcating that General Wilkinsoi., had resumed command
and that the place viould soon be reinforced by 800 men, that this
was a place the enemy wvere grappling, for and that the troops must
be prepared to defend it with spirit. Since whichi to this morning
three other regiments were placed under marching orders to be ready
at a moînent's notice. A considerable body of troops, say 500,
marclied from Plattsburg destined foir French Milîs, but on their
arrivai at Chateauguay wvere oidecred to continue their nmarch in the
direction of Sackett's Harbor. A few soldiers, howvever, had arrived
at French Milis biut were iin nediately ordered on ini the direction of
the harbor. The arîny stili continuing to press ail the sleighis they
can obtain.

What is done with the artillery and small ais forwarded to
Chiateauguay iiot as yet a.scertained. It is the general opinion among
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the officers and citizens that the army wvill evacuate the French Milis
and march to Sackett's Harbor and Plattsburg.

<Canadian Archives. C. 68,2, pp. 114-6.)

Lieut. General Urummond to Sir George Prevost.

KiNGSTON, February 8th, 1814.
SIR,-

I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency that I propose
setting out to-niorrow for the purpose of mneeting the Provincial
Legisiature at York on the l5th instant.

From the information I have received from Prescott, and wvhich
no (loubt fias been cornimunicated to Your Excellency froin thence, of
the rnoveLTent of the enemy's guns and stores from Salmon River,
froni the departure of the Newfoundland IRegiînient fronm hence, the
deficiency of artillerytiuu and particularly of officers of that corps
and the want of the 8.9th Regiment, which I had expected here, I
conisider the garrison to be s0 insufficient for the defence of this
place that 1 have thought it necessary to order the effectives of the
41 st Regiment. froin York: without delay.

The garrison wviIl be left, as well as the Centre Division, under
the commnand of Major General Stovin, who arrived hiere on the 6th
inst.

I regret to report to Your Excellency the great dcticiency of
forage in this nieighiborliood, particularly of oats. Although hay is
abundant the Deputy Commissary General will not, I amn apprehen-
sive, without a recurrence to martial lawv, be able to procure a supply
beyond the month of April. Th<ý farmers hold back their stock on
hand so very rigidly that, aithougli I arn extreînely averse to using
such means, I believe I shall ultimately be under the necessitv of
issuing a proclamation to that effect.

With regard to provisions, I fear w,, shall suifer the greatest
dîstress in spring if wve do not receive a supply fromn below. We
should feel ourselves inost satisfactorily relieved if we could get rid
of a considerable portion of the Indians froun the Head of the Lake
by sorne of thern being employed in the Lowver Province, where suchi
as in the neighborhood of Odelltoxvn, Chiateaugruay or Sainmon River
their services miglit be made extrernely usef ul, if it mneet Your Excel-
lency's approbation to direct thein to be removed to that neighibor-
hiood.

I have ordered Major General Riail to organize a smnall force,
consisting of the light conipanies of the Royals and the 89th Regi-
ment withi the K{ent Vohinteers and a strong, body of Indians and
push forward to Oxford, and according to information advance thence
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to Delaware town or even towards the moubli of the Thames. I
hope this force will be able to circumscribe the bounds of the enemy..
to colleet what supplies the country affords, (which I fear, however,bas been well drained already,) and at ail events provide for them-
selves and the Indians with them for' a short Lime.

I arn sorry to say that some of the inhiabitants ýi the neighbor-
hood of the HFead of the Lake have left their farms rather than reside
among such troublesorne neighbors.

And how necessary it is that their numbers should be diminished
1 have only to state to Your Excellency that their consumption of
provisions arnounts to nO less upon an average than 16 head of catlMe
and 25 barrels of flour daily.

I beg leave to cail Your Excellency's attention to the inadequate
supply of mney usually sent to this Province. It is not so, much
feit at this post as at York and Burlin gton in particular, in conse-
quencc of the Deputy Cornmissary General here being able to procure
a Joan occasionally froin the merchants, buit at the latter places the
want of money to defrav the.. common expenses has been highly
prejudicial to the service and prejudicial to the public credit. The
.surn comm only sent up is sufficient only to pay off old debts, and
nothing scarcely is left to commence af-resh with.

(Oanadian Archives, O. 682, pp. 104-8.)

Prom Sir James Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

SIR=WOLFE, KINGSTON, 8th Feby, 1814.
I deferred writing to Your Excellency until I had communicated

with -General Drumrnond,' who bas no doubt made known bis senti-
ments and decision respecting the expedition above.

1 arn also of opinion, and fully aware that the season is not only
too far advauedl but the enemy's movements on that frontier will not
al]ow the enterprise to be undertaken with reasonable hopes of
success.

Fromi information obtained thro' two men sent £rom this yard, I
arn inclined to believe the enemy have already laid down a forty gun
frigate, have the, timber and keels cut for another frigate and a brig
of 26 guns, the latter is narned such on purpose to deceive. One of
the men went on to Oswego and reports that they are b)uilding a
great number of boats at that place, some for gunboats, that they
have removed the sails, cables, guns, &c., of the Pike and Madison to
Watertown.

Undler these circurnstances I feel it iny duty to recomrnend our
building another frigate of the follo-wing dimensions: Length of
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gun deck, 150 Lt.; lengthi of keel, 136 ft.; breadth, extreme, 44 f t..
dept.h in hold, 13.6; depth of water, 17 ft.

1 believe that Your Excellency wîll agree wvith me that the more
concentrated our for-ce the better. She may bo ready by July, wvhen
we shal Inost likeiy have sufficient seamen to mnan ber; if not I eaul
take the seamen out of the srnall vessels for so desirable a shiip. The
Aeolus's guns wvil1 exactly answer.

If Captain Sherwood's information is correct that the enemy are
about evacuating t.heir position at the Frenehi Milis, I beg leave to
suggest to Your ExceHlency the propriety of suspending building
more than four gun boats a.t the Cauto, (Coteau,) which, with those
already there, wvill, in my opinion, be fully adequate to the service, in
whielh case part of those shipwrighits now at the Cauto could be
engaged and employed on the new frigate, as four of the gun boats
are in a state of forwardness at that place.

I have directed Captain Pring to divide Iis. attention during the
w~inter between Isle aux Noix and the Coteau du Lac, but to be ready
before the navigation opens to Lake Lake St. Francis with the flotilla,
whieh I have arranged in three divisions. I was most pleased withi
the neat arrangement, good order and discipline of the naval yard at
Isle aux Noix> which refleets great credit on the officer commiandingZ
that establishment.

Mr. Edgecomibe appears well qualified to fill the situation of
storekeeper, and I think flfteen shillings a day a £air salary both to
hiimself and the service.

If any more seamen eau be obtained at Quebec it will be desir-
able to send up twenty-five for the establishment at Michilimiackinac.
ID the me"antime I have sent a very intelligent active officer, Lieut.
Poyntz, with twenty prime seai-en with Lieut. Colonel MeDouall.

I hiope you w.ill give us a fewv of the rocket company withi some
rockets by the opening of navigation.

WilI Your iExcellency have the goodness to issue a warrant for
the payment o? the prize nioney, and the order to the commissary to
take up the Bank of England notes.

Your Excellency may rely on every exertion being made by the
naval department in this country.

(Canadian Archives. <J. 732. pp. 26-3.)

From Sir George Prevost to Lieut. (leneral Druxnmnond.

Ser et. Headquarters, QUEBEC, 8th Feby, 1814.
sin'-

I have directed Lt. Colonel Harvey to hasten to Kingston for
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the purpose of being useful to vou in the final ar-rangements for thc
execution of the contemphated enterprise for the recovcry of Sand-
Nvicl and Aînherstburg and1 the destruction of the enenîv's vessels in
and xîear Detroit.

I arn desirous of strongly inipressing upon you t.he necessity of
nîaking every effort during the reujainder of the winter for the
destruction of the enemiys naval force on Lake Erie, as the reduetioni
of the enenîy'ys preseint superiority is of ilîih importance to the pre-
servation of Upper Canada and for the maîintenance Jf our relations~
w'ith the Western Indians. Nothing but the iimpraceticabil;ty of the
ineasure froni the caus"~ afluded to iii rny lette letter to you on this
suI4rCt will Justify, its not bcing atternpt d,

You will have the goodness to report~ co me upon the possiL-lit.y
of iicidiate)y proceeding- to a naval cstablishment en Lake Erie in
the event of the succel-sful teraîination of the expeditioni, iu ordcr
that care inay b-- taken to forward to thc situation that you mnay
select as best adapted to the purpose the iieces"t-v articles of naval
eq ni pnlent.

The Deputy AdjuLant, Gencral having hiad an opportunity of
inaking, imiself intimately acquaintcd with tAie iiiilitary resources of
Lower Canada, and îny sentiments respect«ing their employinent for
the approaching carnpaign, is enabled fiully te explain to you the aid
you inay expect froin thence under circunistances reinoiing the
pressure of the v ar from this province to the one comnritted to your..
charge.

(Catr'ii Archive, u'.. 1222. p. 410-1.)

Frow. L'be Mîlitary Secretary to Lieut. Generai Div'ritnnond.

Head Qrs. QUEBEC, 8th Feby, 1814.

The Cornr. o? the Forces bias dirccted me to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the lst inst., stating your having received a
report fromn Major General Riali that the enemny had erectcd a sinall
work at Black Rock and had opened a lire frorn thience with one guin
on tic 27th ultimno, and that the Mlajor General hiad endeavorcd with-
out effect to dislodge thein by the fire of a .51. inch howvitzer.

Ris Excellency trubts that when Major Genieral Riali is iii posses-
sion of th le two '24 pr. b--ass guns on travelling carniages, ordt red for
Q ucenston, and whichi can be rnoved with facility to any point witli
the assistanci of five or six horses, he will hav'e the nieans of silencinfg
this annoyance of the eneiny on that frontici-, and o? securin o ti hn-
self perfect commnand of the Niagara River.

(Canftdian Archives, C. p23 p. 41-2.)
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Lieut. General I>rumimond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, February Il th, 1814.

I hiave the lhonor to acquaint~ Your Excellency that 1 have
r'eceived a letter frorn Major Genieral ioli stating- that an American
had corne into Fort Niagara on the 2d instant, wvho says that General
Hall is at et village about 7 miles in rear of Lewition wvith 700 iniilitia,
and that thiey are erectingr large barracks and thab there are about,
2,000 nuen at Batavia.

I hiave the lionor to enclose for Your Excelleiicy's information a
letter I received this day fromn Colonel Elliott of the Indian Depart-
ment.

(Canadian Ahio.C. 682, p. 99.)

Cornet Amos llcKenney to Captain W. H1. territt.

D.cit SIR,-
I have just arrived. W"e drove on a little before the slays in

order to gyet slays here before tbey discliarged their ladingr f roi
Kingston. I expect the siava in to-mor-rowN, as thev were only hialf a
,lay's drive beliind with yUair goods and stt, Iles'and bridies for 33
inon complete, and we he-ve also sorne gray cloth for the troop.

I think we wvill iieet with sorte detenition hiere in consequence of
slays.

I got your letteî' to-day f rom Mr. Olîisholin and will lose no Lime
tirt eari be heiped in getting- home. Captain Burton lias just
informned ine of the two Stivers being ;r. tho back settiements of
Yonge Street. If I hiave Limeip before the yc,)çs cone 1 will go for

C.iptain Thomas Coleman to Captain W. M1. fterritt.

DEAit Sit,- IDOVER, February 9th, 1814.

i wasq favored with your letter of the Ist inst., iii answer to
which, whienever you find it convenient (o, muake at transfer of the
pro-perty belonging to, Mr Hiolmnes,, I shaîl witm plea'sure take charge

o~ i andsendyou a receipt for the amount.
Re"qpeetingr our trc;ops aec'ing togrether. T perfectly acquiesce min

your opinian of the advantage which wvould ho derived from it and
shahl readily entertain any proposals for thaf. purpose. 1 douht not
Geni. Riali will give every encouragerment to Provincial Cavalry, wvha
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are doubtlcsqs better ealculated froru their knowledge of the country
for the service they are generally ernployed upon. I shall take an
early opportunity of suggesting your sentiments to Major Glegg and
write you after receiving his answer.

Pray, have you received your appointments? 1 arn recruiting
the strength of niy troop, but with little success at present. If you
cati procure me a few good recruits without interfering with your
o-wu interest, I should fee1 obliged. I atm offering thirty dollars
bounLty to serve eighiteen inonths or during the wvar with the United
States. I ain ordered to hold myself in readiness for active service,
I presarne to accornpany the intended expedition. I wish your troop
is to accompany us, it would make the Provincial Cavalry appear
upon a more respectable footing, and promnote a generous ernulation
to serve our country. I amn of an opinion the United States have
nearly exhausted their means of providing an arniy. nor would it at
ail astonishi ie if they withdrew what force they now have froin the
frontiers of Canada before next May. Much, howev er, may depend
upon our energies ere that period.

(Moerritt MSS.)

Prom Sir James Yeo te Sir Sidney Beckwitb.

WOLFE, KINGSTON, lOth Feby, 1814
SIR'-

On my arrivai here I rc:eived information (thro' two mien sert
froin this ya3rd) that the, Z-n,_niy hLave actuallyj laid dowxn a forty-four
gun frigate, have the tiiubeý and keels ont for another, and a brig of
twenty-six guns, the latter is narncd such on purpose to deceive. One
of the men Nvent on to Oswego and reports that they are 'building a
greut nuiuber of boats at that place, sonie for gun boats; that they
have removed the Pike's, Madison's, &c., sails, guns and cables frcrm
Sackett's to Watertowvn.

I have therefore recornmended to Ris Excelleucy be ildling another-
frigate and to forward up the Aeolus'F- guns.

This ship, I have told Ris Excellency, may be ready by July, but
my private opinion is she rnay be finished, (if we receive your able
support and assistance,) in June. "'ou must be sensible to accomrplishi
this additional and uiost des«irablle service it will be absolutely neces-
sary to engage every shipwright that ean be procured, as, independent
of those (' tained at the Coteau, we have been under the necessity of
detwching somne of the best shipwrights; to construet the boats on

La l uron.
Have you ascertained the truth of Capte.imï biierwood's informa-v

tion-if the eneuy evacuate the French M1ilis it will reniove the
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Iiece3sity of building a nuniber of gun boats at the Coteau, and, in
rny opinion, fcur, in addition to those already there, wiIl be fully
adequate to the service, in whichi case; part of the shipwrigh-,; now
there migrht be engaged and employed on the third frigate.

.mar equally anxious to have a naval foic eay weee ti
rnost likely the enemy will strike the blQý%. Lieut. General Drum-
mnond agrees with mie in the iiecessity of coustructing, another frigate
if the eueiny directs their attention to the LTpper Province.

I feel persuaded that th~e great st.ruggle for naval prowess an~d
superiority will be contended on Lake Ontario. It is the only place
where an equal for-ce of the saine magnitude are likely to mieet. I
ani therefore naturally solicitous to have suchi a force ready as înay
save the country, honor the British flag aud dIo eredit to inyself.

I request that you will give orders that any canvas that may ba
at -Montreal or may arrive froni Quebec for this establish.ent is
forw'arded w'ithout a rnoinent's delay, as we have not recfived one-
third wvhat was demanded, and the ships cannot take the lake with-
out sails. We ai-e also verýy ;hort of oakuin and -we commence calking
the new ships nfxt week.

<Canadian Archives, C. 732, pp. U-4.)

- rom th'e ilitary Secretary to Lieut. General Dr'amnmond.

SIR,-lHead QI-S., QLTEBEC, l2th U'ebruary, 1814.

I lhave in commnand fromn thie Comr. of the Forces to acknowledge
the receipt of your cornmunicutions of the 3d and 5th inst., and arn
instruicted to expre, _-, .Excellcncy's deep regret that circunistances
uncontrollable should huve compelled you to abando>n the expedition
frorn which so mauch advantage to the public Service inight have been
derived, at the saine tinie that, lie approves of a decided relinquish-
ment in preference to a ternporizing abandonment after extensive
preparations.

The Commander of the Forces9 feels iincre(:ulous respecting the
whole of the youuig Caniadiani's information as contained ini your
letter of the Sti. e

(Canftdjan Archivee', C. i2iu, p. 44.)

Prom the Diary of Thomas llcCrae.

RALEIGH, Saturday,7, l2thi February, 1814.
~Norton and Westbrook came here on their way dow'n about

noon. !h~ had b)een up the river ~~syn.In the afterneon tive
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of the British Kent Volunteers passed in pursuit of them but did not
overtake them.

Monday, l4th February, 1814.
The muen say McGregor's company were ail ordered down to

rrrudelIe's, a report having been circulated the Americans were
moving Up.

Tuesday, 15th February, 1814.

A party of Americans under Lieut. Ruland came from the Round
0 wvith 40 or 45 head of cattie as far as Hitchcock's, and wvas there
infornied that t;he British was on the river; tliey then took the alarni,
k.f t the cattle axid crossed over towards Baldoon. The British is
gone from the mouth of the river in pursuit, also another by the
road from opposite the fork at Chatham.

General Order.

Adjutant General's Office,
Headquarters, QuEBEC, l3th February, 1814.

1-is Excellency the GoverncL. in Chief and Commander of the
Forces bias received the report of Lieut. Colonel Morrison, 89th Regi-
ment, to Lieutenant General Drurnmond, announcing the complete
success of an enterprise which lie had sanct.ioned in consequence of
haviiig received information that the property belonging t-o British
inerchiants, captured by tle eneniy near Cornwall in October last, and
w'hicii hadi been stipulated to be returned by a capitulation entered
into on the lOth of iNoveniber following, by Judge Ogden, and Mr.
Richards on the part of the Ulnited States, and Lieut. Colonel Morri-
ý;on and C<ptain Mlulcaster on the part of the British Go-verument,
liad not only beein -%it hlrd contrary to the faith of that treaty but
hiad bten renioved to Madrid on the Grass River and was publicly
advertised for sale for the 'oenefit of the Arnerican G3vernment.

Lie.ut. Colonel Mlorrison availed hiniseif of a plan submnitted by
Unptain Sherwood of the Quarterniaster General's Departnient for
the recovery of this British plundered pvoperty, and placed for that
purpose under his cornmand as a detachrnent a subaltern officer, twvo
sergeanvs and twent.y ra.nk and file of the Royal Marines, together
with ten soldiers of the Inicorporated Militia at Prescott undcr Captain
Kerr. (3aptnin Shierwood reports tha t hie crossed his sniall party to
t.he enemny's shore on the night of the Gth, marched through the
villaige of Hamilton after midnight, and having t.aken necessary pre-
cautions proceeded fourteen miles to the interior on the Grass river
where the plunder was deposited, and having on his route iinpressed
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ail the sleighs and horses lie could find hie irnmediately tookç possession
of the property, wTbicli was left in the possession or Coilector Richard's
son, who wua secured but afterwards released.

The sleighs being loaded at lialf-past four Captai -Slierwood
returne(l and again passed througli the village of I-Haniilrn, ot wliich
not a single bouse wvas entered, for (lid any individual suifer the
slightest loss or insuit. in person or property, that officer hav'ing pre-
viously av'owed the ob*ject o? the expedition and engaged that no
Inolestation would be experienced by tlwý inhiabitants, and so Scrupu-
lous lias thiat officer beeu in the observance of the strict injunctions
lie received frorn Lieut. Colonel Morrison to adliere to the spirit of
forbearance prescribed by His Excellency in his proclamation of the
l2th January, that, not being provided -witli suflicient neans to rernove
the whole of the property, Captain Sherwvood left about twenty
sleighb loads of articles of niinor value and wouldl not suifer the build-
ing, which contained them to be set on tire lest any private property
should in consequence be destroycd.

The party returned at two o'clock in the afternoon, where tlieir
boats awaited then) undcr the-, ord.-rs of Lient. Shaver of the Duindas
militia A few of the eneiny's militia began to collect in the vicinity,
but were soon dispersed by the detachmurent of Royal Marines and did
not again miake tlieir appearance. Tie whiole of the party and stores
crossed over to, Cornw'all without having experienced any boss and
casualty.

Elis iExcellency tlie Governor in Chiief and Commander of the
Forces highly approveb of the plan and conducb of this enterprise, as
wefl for the judgment evincedi in its arrangement as for the prompt-
ness and spirit displayed in its execution, and most particulaxly for
the extreme good order and regularity preserved, wvhicli reflects the
highiest credit on tlhe discipline of the troops and on the skill and
con(luct of Captain Shierwood.

EDWARDI B.iïNEs,
Adjut4int General, Northi Ainerica.

r1ajor General Hall to Enoch A. Hall.

WILLIÂASVTLLE, February 14, 1814.
31Y DEi1i SON,-

Ilhave been about tlire- days at this place. The troops of thie
detachlient have iostly arrived at. their places of destination. Those
detachied from Generals Burnett's, Wadswortli's and McClure 's
brigades are at Il Mile Creek. Those from General Tillot-sou's, bite
Rirnrod's, (Seneca Countv.) and Rea's brigades are at Hlardscrabble,
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six miles eacst of Lewiston. Colonels Colt's and 1)a-v.s's reginhents
fromn the brigade coimranded by General l3urnett, Lieut. Colonels
Harris and Chu, 2hill, have arrivéda( b lcsabv nnind

Evervthing reinukins p'3rfectly quiet here and on the ridge. I
wvas yesterday at the Rock an~d dowvn as far' as Conjockities Creek
and took a 'iew of the,- grounid wherc the ýictionl was. I iind that
the g-reat(,st pait of oui' min were killed on the retreat. TIhe tre
are ilhUCh niarked on the Miller rond and a, litle north of it. Many
of our dead were found in bliat direction.

We keep guards and patrols at and belowv the Rock and at and
up the lalie froi But1fxlo. rl'lhere are but few troops seen ç,n tixe
opposite Shore.

The weather bias been extreme cold foi' two datys and the lake is
frozen across, tho' flot sufficient to cross over on -if it was we should
nof, try it, nor (Io I think the eneniy wvil1. There being no object to
induce tlheip to venture on this sîde short of tis p)lace and this is too
far froin tbe river. It isý expected by soine that t.he.y wvi1l attempt Vo
go to I'resqu' isie, (Erie,) but. 1 !lave no idea that they will risk. so
rnuch. I Vhink thecir next push will be Detroit or Sackett's Har!,orý,
either of %he vilii be an object of the tirst importance Vo tbemn if
carried into effect. ......

I have becard nothinu' f'ror Colonel Gardnîer
lately, but I understard generally that our wounded remnain at w'lat
is "ýallcd thc blue house, opposite Grand I.-and. Th prisoners not
wounded have mnar--hed to Kingston and p:'obably to -Montreal, tho, I
arn incelinied to eie they will he paroleed V~ ingston or' Prescott.

(MISS. in Bluffalo Historical Socki.ty L1r

-ýajor CGeneral liall to Enocl A. Mall.

WIL1AM~'ILEFchx'uary 18, !814.
M1x DEAit So.N,-

* . .1 unçlerstand that the soldiers tthat were
tatken prisoners at Black Rock wtv-re exchauged utMontreal rand
returned homne, buit tiat the comxiiiiiioined officers are as x'er de-iainied.
1 expect those soldiers ft'oîn Blooiield have got houie. 1 baive seenl
one muan that belongred to N(iagara) LountV', w'bo hiad beemi prisoner,
on bis way hoine. 11e PLtates the enemy admit their Iosin killed
and niortally wounded to Iii , been nearly .300, andi thlat they bave
not lost so aiany men in aiiy one action since tCie coimiencenient of
the w'tu'. Oui' !os-, bas, beenl gri-ater than we at first '-xpected. The
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whlole number yet discoveredlIbelieve is 51or 52. I don't lern tha.t
any of our wounded have died..

(MSS. in Btiftalo Historicftl Society Library.)

«ieut. (lereral Drummond to .Sir lJeorge Prevost.

YORK, FiebrUaxy l4th, 1814.

I havýe the hc>nor to acquaint Your Excellency that in consequence
of formier intelligence, (February Mih, 1814,) whicihz- bas aready been
comrnunicated t.o you, relative to miovernents on the line from Platts-
burgy towards Sackett's 1Hfarbor, as also of that bcneath enclosed, I
have deeined it righit to authorize the detention of the detachruent of
the Canadiftn Regiment by Lient. Colo'nel Morrîson- cornmandingt at
Cor-nw'all to be eîn)ploy7ed byI that officer as circumstaaces may.for
the present require.

<$Canadiftn Arcliives, C. 6&,p. 117.)

Lieut. Qeneral Drurnmond to, Noah Freer.

YORKc. February l4th, 1814.

I have the hionor to acquaint yuu for thc information of Elis
Excellency the Commander of thie Forces, that T& bave just, received
intelligrence fromi the River Thamnes of the capture by the enemy of
Lieut. Colonel Baby, Assistant Quia.rtertii-aster Gencral, and Captain
Brigrhýam of the iiitia, iii that iieigbiborhiood. Th'le eneiiy appeared
on Moiidav, the 3lst iiltiiiio, in somne foi-ce at Delaware, arnd nmade
prisoners of Captain Springer and a sinall guard of uiilitia posted at
Westbrook's for the security of his property, lie, (Westbrookz,) having
gone over to the enemy. Westbrook wvas Nvith th., cnumiy and hefore
tbey retired lie burned bis bul ing iimiself. It was said they wvere
to proceed to Port Talbot., but it w'as nxot imnagined they wonid carry
their intentions intoc effeet.

T have ti day received inform)at%,.n froin a respectable person
w~ho bas beeîî specially einployed in cûlLIcting intelligence i the
neiglborho;-od of Presqu' Isie, &c. 11e savs there are ýsix hwege and
three smnall vessels at thiat place, and thiat their two largest are at
Put-in-Bay, where a blockhouse bas, been erected for their defence.
One of these latter ves-,eIs was,- to have been removed to Malden for
repair, and ie supposeu to be there at present.
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it was reported that if the reinforcernents expýected at Detroit
should arrive in time a strong body of the eneiny is to move in the
direction of Oxford by the River riliames, at wvhich time also another
force is to cross the River Niagara above thc Falls for the purpose of
forining a juncture and co-operating with that frotn Detroit.

About two-thirds of thbe inhabitants in the neighbborhood of
Buffalo are desirous, it is thougyht, of peace, the reinaining third
dechnve their determination to cross again into Canada and burn and
d estroy every thing vi thi n reacli.

(Canadian Archivas, C. 88M, i. in.)

Speech of -ils ionor the President on Openlng the Third SesrFion of the
Slxth Provincial Parliamnent at York, on the I Sth inst.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Couvcil and Gentlemnen of
the flouse of Assernbty:

-CalIed to the Civil Administration, whichi the policy of Ris
Majesty's Governnmeat bas u 'nited to the military coiumand of this
Province, it is with great satisfaction I meet you here in the free and
uncontrolled exercise of the legisiative powers entrusted to us by
our parliam cnt ary charter.

That we are enabled so to nieet at thi.9 crisis den1ands everv
.sentinient of our. most. devout gratitude to th e Divin- Provi-ieace,
whieh secuis to have manifested an especial protection to the righ'.tcous
caLuse of our defence a.gainst a.1 enemy unprovoked and implacable,
who, at the moment they were exulting :n the -,ssurarces of their
-omimander that the conquest of the Can.ada.q waý, achieved, wvere
arrested ini their progress to invade our sister province, and their
collective troops discoinfitud by a hi trdful of British troops, mvho,
enTulous of thu glorious career of their conirades in the Peninsula,
di-ove t!ien in dismay to seek refuge on their ow'n shores.

Withi no Iess gallantry in a:iother quarter a small band of British
soldiers attacked and carried ISy storm the fortress of Niagara, the
strongest aud mnost formidable position they held on car frontier.

fnad vancing to this enter-Irise the troops beheld- with indigna-
tion the smyoking, ruis of the to,ývni of Niagara, xvhich an atrocious
policy had devoted to the flaines. Resentful of the misery brouglit
upon the innocent but too e.redulous iinhabitants, who had remained
to the Iast moment under promise of protection to their persons and
property, tbe arîny inflicted a severe retaliation in the entire destruc-
tion of the whole frontiers f romn Lake Erie to, Lake Ontario, after
defeating- a, very superior for-ce of the enemy.

Thils the valor of oui- soldiers and citizens b1as prove'] what can
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be effected ini a good cause b nien w'ho have nothing in vitew but
their own honor and their country'ýý sal'ety.

1 lainent it is not in niv pow'er Co congrratuilate you upon a.ny
favorabl3 change in the fhealth of c'ur beloved sovereign. His
governiiient continues to be adininistered by His Royal Highiîesý, the
Prince Regent, undler whose conspituous direction tbc gliorv of Great.
Britain lias attained to its zenith, as wvell iii the field as in the cabinlet.

His Ma.jesty's arms, united mrith those of 'Spain and Portugal,
under the conrmand of Field Marshail the Marqis Wellington baà-1ve
rescued the Peninsula f romi its invaders, whilst the Nortlhîrn Powergs
of Europe, combined by the wise measureýs of fis Majesty's Couincils,
have overwhelmed and destroyed his iimmiense arnes andcople
hlm to retire into the bosoni of France.

Gentlemen of the Hoits.-, of Assemýbly:

1 have directed the public accoutits to bc ]aid before you. The
moneys placed at the disposa] of iny predecessor for the defence of
the P&rov:nce have, I doubt not, been wisely disbursed.- How'ever
sniall a proportion thëy may bear to the requisite (xpenditure, you
have the menit of giving ali you had, and I fear the present state of
the Colony does not justify an expectation that your inians xviii
incr-ease.

]Ion&,rable Gentlemnen of the fegi.ý,atîve Gouicil wand Gentlemnen of
t/wILîouse of Assembli:

You uiiust be Nveil am-are of the imiportance of a weIl organized
iiiitia for the defence of the Province. It is a subject w'hici vili

require your iniost serious consideration. The ine.asuire wliich bas
been -dopted or incorporating battalions of ii1itit for permnanent
service duning the war bias not on trial been found to answ'er. You
xvili doubtless find it expedient to authonize the eimbod3 ing detachi-
ments from the diffenent regimnents in no greater pr-op)ortion )ithlan one-
third of the corps for any period not exceedingu twelve inonths, ýas the
only rnethod by xvhich they can be furnislied m-ith clothing and
appointrnent siilar to troops of the linc, withuut mvhicli the militia
cannot be relied on as an efficient force.

During the last carnpaign the mnilitia service bias been greatly
imnpeded by the neglected state of flic public rGds t is an essent.ial
object tl-at one great road throughi the province shjuld be in a con-
dition to tiiiitate tLe transport of military stores.

In your deliberations on tlîis heaid justice to those wlio have
gallantly hazarded their lives, in defpnce of the Province xviii suggest
the propriety of others who profit by such services, but who fi-oni
religious scruples abstain f romn xar, being called upon by legisiative
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authority more liberal!y to afflord their pecuniarv assistance for the
defence of that properLy which by the valor of their fellow subjeets
they so peacefulHy3 a.nd with so niany advantages enjoy.

It lias been more s ub* ject of regret than surprise to have founô]
two inenibers of the legisiative body in the ranks of the eneray. Thisj

disg»ce ouldnot ave een ad teir inalignant influence in the
last session failed to reject the eall of the Executive Governmnent for
il suitable modification of the Hiabeas Corpus, Act. 1 rely upon the
good sense cf the two houses so to strengthien th)e hands of GYovcrui-
muent as to obviate ail apprehiensions of the recurrence of a similar
repro chi.

A due regard t,-, thie intereics of the loyal subjects reLjuires that
incans should be adopted to punishi such trititors as adhere to the
enemny, by the confiscation of their estates. It niay often l>appen, as
in the instance of the' two representatives of the G;eoffle. that thley
may Nlçithidrawv froni the process necessary for legal conviction. To
ob-viate this an Act of Attiuder hy the Lûi itr nav subvene to
the usual process of cutlaw'ry.

ini submnitting such a meawuze it is my duty '(-o apprize you of
the gracious desire of His Reval Hlighness the PrneRegent that
ail such forffeitures shail be applied to lie relb.,i (À the sufferers by
the w'ar ivithin thiis PJrovince.

The authority to restrain the ditlainfromn grain expires
wit.h the 3esb*ýon. I fear th.A t i necessity tn -oiolcng( it stili exists.
In revising or continuing the statute it mnay be expedient to except
His MKajesty'is militai'y service fronm its provisions.

With confidence I conirit to your con->idlerationi aud care, the
other matters wvhieli inay be requisite foir tie welfare of bhl-s Province
in the present emergency.

Your attention will -of course be called to such expiring acts as
require to be renewed.

In the actual situation of tlî2 Province it would be superfluous
to remin(1 you that as littlv, tiniie shiould be spIent iii the Session a-, is
consistent with mature deli:b-:ration on the several topies to which
your attention mnay be calied.

Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada.

To Jus Ifonor Gor-don DErmod squire, Presicent adrnztiî.ister--
ing thte Governzmtit of Uppjler, (hnada, Lieutenant e'3a
commtýa-ndvîig lus 1aj est y's Forces withii. tlie sam)e, &C., &C., &éc.:
May it please Your Honior:-
We, His Majesty's rnost dutiful and loyal subjects9, tZhe Gommons

of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliamnent assernbled, beg lcave to
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offer to Your Honor oui' humble tlianks for your mnost gracious speech
f rom the rflrone. In recognizing the wisdoni of the policy wyhich at
a crisis so nionîcutous lias tinitcd to the niilitary the civil administra-
tion of tlie governwient ln thiis Province, we r joice that so important
a trust bas de'olved on an officer to whiose energretie incasures wve are,
utîider Providence, indebted for s;ome of the inost splendid suiccesses
wiihl shed so iîuuch lustre on the terinination of last cîqin

W'e participate iii the satisfaction you express at nteeting, us in
the f ree and tincontrol led e.xercise of tlhe legislativNe pow'ers commnitted
to us bv oui' paî'liamLentaî'y charter and] unite witb you in devout anù~
o'-ateful e-cknowledgmients to Di-vinie Providence for- its signal pro-
tection of us from an unprovoked and implacable enemy, who at the
mîoment tliey wvcre exultin,- in the assurances th)at the conquest of
the Canadas wvas achieved wL,.,ý arrested in their progl'ess to invade
oui' sister Province, and thieir collective force disconiflted by a siaall
division of Hîs Majesty's forces, wlho, emrulous of the glorions career
of their conirades iii the Peninsula, druve tliem in (lismay to seek
refuge on their ow'n shores.

The gallantry, and intrepidity %vith wvhich a sinall band of British
soldiers in another quarter attackrecl and cai'ried by storrn the fortress,
of Niagrara, the strongest and mnost formidable position the enemly
held on our' frontiers, have excited (Jur admiration and gratitude and
aft'ord a convincin)g proof tbiat, under the direction cf ab)le comnianiders,
the courage and detei'mination of the 1hit.ish soldiers are invincible.

Ini deploring, ais w'e feeling!y do, tlhe inisery and ruin broughit
UpOfl C innocent but too cred1u!ous inhabitants of the townl of
N~iagara, (w~ho had reinained to tho last moment un ice, proisýe of
protection to th-leir pen'sons and îîroper'ty,' by the ,,ti'ocious policy of
the eneiuîy, we acknowvIedgc thejw tc of the sevci'e and pronmpt
retaliation iinfl-ctedl upon Iii by oiur victorious troops;. and wlhilSt
wve lamnent the necessit.y w'hicli so iiiiperiously dictait.ed a mieasuî'e so
repuignant to the feelings anîd c'a'ce'of British soldieî's, w'e hope
it will have the effect oi clîeckin2' as ' ystenii so productive of individual
distreqs, so contrary to thie estal'lislied asages ci %v'ar ,iiiorig civilize1
nations, 1,c, a vwaîning, to t'.ie inhiabitants oe this Province how they
con6ide to the delusive promises of an enein-, so pî'ofigate and
unprincipled, and unite themi inoîe firmly in thec dofence o't the just
cause in wliich Nv'e are encrared.

We participate with lYouùir 1-onor iii felngs of un fei.gned sorrow
f')r the continuance of thle severe indisp(csition îindeî' N% ich our mlost
gracious and beloved So'winbas so longr laba)red, and wve acknow-
ledge witlî grateful tliz.iils to Divine Providence the ability and
energy wh ich, hoth in the cabinet and the lit-Id, have C'ibtingiuishied tbe
administr'ation efI bis govcrnnient by the Prince Regent.
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The splendid successes whichi have been achieved by Ris Majesty's
arms, united to those of Spain and Portugal, under the able com-
mnand of Field Mai-shal the Marquis Wellington, and whieh have
reseued the Peniinsula from its invaders, are subjeets of ercultation and
triumph, a-ad the unparalleled victories of the Northern P:owers, coin-
binýd by the wise measures of Ris Majesty's Councils against, the
cornmon foe, have compelled him- tc> retire into the bosomn of France.
On events so important, and wvhich will, we hope, lead to an honor-
able and lasting peace, we offer to Yor onor our imost cordial
congratulations.

kWhen the public acc'nts are laid before us we shall endeavor
to examine thei with that attention that the -nature of the sub*jecb,
Miay reuire.

Wýith Your Ronor we are aware of the i mpcrtanc.e of a well
organized militia for the defence of this Province, aud shall give to
that subjeet our most serious consideration. We individally have
witnessed the brave, zealous and îneritorious exertions of a very large
proportion of Ris M ajesty's subjeets, and the privations and sufferi-ngs

the' have undergone in the defence of this Province; and shaHl iost
cheerfully co-operate in any measures. for ameliorating their condi-
tion and for enibodying under more efficient regulations sueli a pro-
portion of the militia population as the situation of the country vill
admit.

We shail tako the condition of the public- roads into our serious
consideration, as wefl as the propriety of calling for pecuniary assist-
ance from those who from religious seruples abstain froro war, andi
wvho by the valor of their fellow subjects enjoy their properties with
s0 nmany additional advantages.

The disgra ceful and traitorous conduct of two, meînbers of this
bouse in joining the ranks of the enemy are subjeets of real concers.
Their infanmous conduct bas, we believe, been very partially folio wed,
au~ - while the disappointrnent of their hopes must lead to the mriscry
and ruin of t.hemselves and their misgumided followers, their fete will
be a warnirig to Ris Majesty's subjeets in this Province and cenvince
them that loyalty to their Sovereign and attachinent to hiis Govern-
ment are the surest foundations for their public welfare and individ-
ual happiness. We shall, however, not fail to give the subject every
attention.

We shall pay every regard in our power ta the interestâ of Ris
Majeety's loyal subjeets, and shall endeavor to f ramesuch reggrilatioiis
as in ôur opinion mnay best answer for the confiscation of the 'property

o uhtraitos as mnay have joined the enemy anLd who may not be
within reacli of legal conviction.

In the gracions desire of Ris Royal Righiness the Prince 'Regent
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that ail forfeitures of this nature should be applied to the relief of
sufferers by the war in this Province we have an additional proof of
the benevolence of Ris Royal Hàighness, and o.', bis solicitude for the
welfare and happiness of His Majesty's Cubjeets in Upper Canada.

The restrictions on the distillation from grain shall receive our
serlous and prompt considerationa.

Such othier matters as shail appear to require our deliberations
shail receive every consideration a-nd 'we shalh, fuhly sensible of the
importance of despatcb), use every diligence to bring the business of
the present, session to a speedy termination.

ALLAN~ M.cLEAN,
Speaker, Commons flouse of Assembly,

17th February, 1814.

Lieut. Generai Drt.igmnond to Noah Freer.

YoRKx, February l6tb, 1814.
SIR,-

I have the lionor to acquaint you, for the information of fis
Excellency the Commander of the riorces, that the indian chiefs of
the western tribe, whose names are herewith enclosed, together with
the late Tecumseth's sister and son, and about twenty-six of the young
warriors who eould not be restrained froma accompanying theni, have
arrived here and are to proceed imumediately on their visit to fis
Bxcellency ab Quebec.

.I have afforded them every accommodation and supplied Captain
Elliott, who conducts theni, with uioney -und letters (for assistance on
their route,) to Maj1or General Stovin at Kingston aud Major General
de Rottenburg ab Montreal.

<Canadian Archives, C. 257, ip. 217.)

Naines of the Chiefs of the Western 'Nations who go to Quebec:

Chippewas-Kisýhkiwabik,.
Ottawa.s-N\aiwash.

Foxes-WVýalisseka, Kenailounak.
Kiekapoos-Wikitelhai.
Delawares-Pamamai.
Munseys--.John Gray, Wabachkweela, or White ERorse.
Six Nations-OuuageCrhtai, Twalwa, or Isaac Peters.
Win ibiegoe-Wassasskum.
Ane, Techkumthai's sister aiud son, of the Shawauese.
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Captaità W. Ml. IIerrltt to rtalor General Riail.

TWELVE MILE CREER, l6th February, 1814.

1 beg leave to report to Your Excellency the state of my troop,
and as the system is so very imperfeet beg you will recommend it
being put on axiother esta.blishment. Our horses are furxiished by
the men @ Gd per dieni, in consequence of w'hich we have not more
than twelve good horses lin the troop. As our elothing anid appoint-
ments have arrived, pro' iding the Government wvi11 £urnish twenty
horses and deduet the sixpence, the troop xvill be effective in a very
short time. I have thirty rank and file, which, if on the sanie estab-
lisliment as Capt. Coleman's, (whose meni are raised on the same terms
and for fine same, neriod,) I trust wvi1l be of the most esseîitial service
the ensuing canipaign, as they have a thorough knowledge of the
country and their fidelity bas been well tried since their first
formation.

(Merritt MuSS.)

General Order.

Hleaciquarters, WILLIAMS8VILLE, Feb'y 17t1i, 1814.

The companies of volunteers uxider the com-mand of Capts. Hunll
and Stone in public service wilI be coxisolidated anid placed under
the command of Capt. William Hluli, to -ý'hom is attached Lieut.
James Chapin and Ensign Marris Blibbard. Captn. Hull will marth
with ail convexiiexit de îpatclî to Lerchie's Ferry on the Buffalo Creek
and keep sucb a guard £romi thence to Buffalo as the number of bis
corps will warrant, subject to the orders of the officer of the day. Hie
will make return to the officer commnîxdincr on the N--iagara Frontier.

WiLLiAi'r%. AD)AMS, Actinig A. D. C.
(Publications of the Buffalo Historical Society, Vol. V.. D. 51.)

rlajor General Hall te (lovernor Tompkins.

Hecadquarters, W'iLLLiASVILLE, Feb'y 17, 1814.

I feel it my duty to comnmunicate for the information of Your
Excellency sonie circustances xiecessary to be known and wlîich it
is thought will require your early attention, anid probably the co-
operatixig aid of the Legislature.

In the first moment of alanm on this frontier, for the, purpose of
defence and to supply preset deficiencies. anms anzl ainîunition
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were pyovided by any means wherever they were to be had, of
individluals or otherwise. The ammunition lias in part been paid for
on~ a requisition by the Q. Master's departient of the U-. States, but
the arms purchased have not been nor is there any probability that
they wvill be paid for by the U. States. Those arnms have been appro-
priated to the use of the State and have been turned into the public
arsenals; the individuaIs of whom they were purchased remain to be
paid a-ad are men who cannot without inconvenience remain unre-
numeraiteci. These purchases were chiefly made on fhe authority of
Lt. Colo. Davis, and although the proceèding wvas not strictly war-
ranted by law or usage yet it is presumed that Your Excellency wvil1
perceive in the correctness of the motive a £air dlaim on the state
authority for the assumption of such cont.iacts. The sum requisite
to cover such purchases wiII probably amount to 10 or 1,200 dollars..

Your IExcellency wvil recolleet that immediately after iny assumn-
ing the conmmand on this frontier, a representation was made of the
destitute situation of our troop.- as to arus and militarýy stores, an
event naturally resulting from) the loss of the great depot of the
mnanitions of war, Fort Niagara, as well as the other contingent losses
of \var. This representation received prompt attention and a supply,
it is understood, wvas ordered on to« the frontier. It would have
relieved me of muc1- emibarrassinent hiad there'accompanied the arms,

&ca bill of tliem. But learning that they had arrived at Ganan-
daigua and were placed under the care of Captain Bidgewa.y, a U. S.
officer, an order w'as given to, remove them to Batavia. The arms
have chieflv been doclivered out. It is a miatter ôf regret that there
sbould have been so great a deflciency of cartc'uch boxes; a very con-
siderable number of arrns were unsupplied in this particular. The
importance will r-idily be perceived of supp]ying this deficiency.
0f ammunition and flints there is a sufliciency for the present.

The camp kettles and pans so muchl desired have been received
and distributed by t.he Q. M. of brigade, under the supposition it was
the property of the State.

I flatter myseif that, Your Ex.-cellency will lose no time in order-
iug detachments of troops froin other divisions into service to relieve
those at present here. On this, s0 moinentous a subject, it is earnestly
hioped that there may be no delay ; the whole number on this frontier
do not exceed 1,800 men, and the terni of the lst"detachmieit called
for on the requisition of the War Department, will expire as soon as
new troops caxi be got out. Those of thie 2d detachmient, having be-en
ordered out under the State authority, it cannot be thoughbt reason-
able should be muchi longer detained. The harassing duty of the 'Tth.
Division call loudly for consideration, and it is hoped that those
cibizens mcre liappily situated will commiserate and relieve then.
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From recent information the enerny are in considerable force
near ths frontier and adequate security cannot be afforded without
a considerable addition tà the numbers now in service.

There is another subjeet I arn constrained to press upon Your
Excellency's attention: the troops which have been and now are in
service under the State authority have only the promise of pay
expressed in the statute book, but it is not knùown that any appro-
priations are made by lawv for their pay, nor is lt known that the
District Payrnaster of the armnies of the 13. States 'will feel authorized
to pay such troops without express orders from the War J)epartment.
Sorne uneasiness lias already been manifested on this subjeet, and it
would afford me mucli satisfaction to be informed by Your Excel-
lency as to what ans-%,er I cau give those who niay inquire of mie
respecting their pay and the nieans which mnay be provided. A
satisfactory assurance on this subjeet may be of inmportant service.

(Publications of tbe Buffalo Historical Society, Vol. V.. pp, 58-A.)

Ilajor General Wilkinson te Sir .1eorge Prevost.

Hleadquarters,- PLATTSIBURG, 1Zth February, 1814.
SIR,-

H Iaving received no answer to !Dy letter of the 28th ultimo, I do
myself the honor to transmit to -Your Excellency a duplicate and ivili
hope to receive a reply as soon as may coînport with your conven-
ience, as it is rny duty to report copies of our correspondence to the
executive of th VTnited States; an additional motive for this applica-
tion is the repre,1eýut-ion of certain acts of conflagration which have
been committed ne zr Four Mile Creek in the vicinity of Fort Niagar
by the troops under your commrand. gr

<Canadian Archives, C. 682, p 119.)

Frein Sir Geo-rge Prevost te Lieut. Qenera! Drummond.

Hlead Qrs., QUEB3EO, 17th Feb'y,-1814.

Iu reply to your letter of the 5th inst. I have the honor to
acquaint you that whenever 1 ain enabled to- augment the proportion
of artillery now serving in U'pper*Canada 1 propose doing so.

Should the late movement of the euemy frorn their position on
the frontier of Lower Canada throw sufficient liglit on their future
designs as to remove apprehlensions of a second concentration of their
force for the .purpose of invading this Province, 1 'will endeavor to
increase the divisions placed under your comnmand.
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With regard to the difficulties attending the maintenance of
horses at Kingston, I recommend the greatest reduction being made
in the Driver Corps attached to the field train at that post, and that
the troop of the l9th LM Dragoons now there should be sent either
to Cornwall or St. Davids.

Having no employment at this moment in the Lower Province
for the Western Indians it would be highly impolitie under existing
circumstances to, place thern where you suggest, to the annoyance of
the Canadians and to the irritation of the hitherto peacefuli American
borderers.

Experience bas taught me that Indians are not a disposable force
and far from a manageable one when brought into action. Their co-
operation is neyer to be relied on. From these consideratio.ns I amn
apprehensive they cannot be turned into an enemy's country as a free
corps, there to feed.themselves, while food is to be obtained.

It is therefore proper you should ascertain the correctness of may
objections before you adopt any plan for removing them from their
present situation.

The information you have receiveci of the force of the enemy at
Batavia and of a detachment collecting at a village near Lewiston
under Major G-nera1 Hall does not appear to me calculated to create
any immediate apprehension for the safety of the Niagara frontier
provided our troops are vigilant and that a proper spirit of discipline
is cberished axnong, theru.

With -regard to Lieut. Colonel Elliott's communication relating
to the disposition of the Indians respecting young Tecumsetb, 1 ara
inclined to coincide to his opinion, relying on your assuring their
principal warriors that I only wished to express to them in person
H. R. E. the Prince Regent's comnmands tcîassure the Western Indians
that I. R. H. is desirous of maintaining a perpetual good under-
standing with them, and also to protect their territory against the
encroachments of the Government of the United States.

1 bave desired the Cominissary General to attend to the inade-
quacy of the supply of money at the uppermost posts, and he bas
taken measures to, meet the want of that, article and of saIt provisions.

<Canadian Arcbivcs. C. 1222, Jpp.4-0.

From Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YORK, February 18th, 1814.

Entertsaining a reasonable hope that considerable alterations and
improvementwill be made during the present session of tbe Legislature
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in the existing Militia Law of the Province, wvhereby I amn led to
expeet that I shall be enabled to establish that body into a tolerably
efficient force, pwr-icular-ly by its being in -the power of the Executive
Qovernent to continue their services whien cafled out for a period
of one year, and being particuiariy desirous to form thein in dis-
cipline and interior econorny as much as possible like troops of the
Uine, I propose incorporating such as shall become at xny disposai into
battalions of about 600 men each, î-nd being equaiiy anious Lo
assimilate their appearance to the sanie troops I have to request
Your Excellency xviii be pleased to assist me in this desirable objeet
by ordering 2,000 suits of scarlet clothing, comnplete, to be forwarded
to Kingston imi-nediately, for that purpose, and for the use of the
present.Incorporated Militia, whose clothing xviii become due in a very
short time.

I propose coliecting this latter body at one place and piacing it
as well as the battalions on the new system under the superintend-
ence of officer fronm the line, shiould it iiieet Your Excellencey's appro-
bation) in which case it xviii be necessary to confer upon theni the
«Provincial rank of Lieutenant Colonel with the pay and ailowances
as such.

I have seiected Captain Robinson of the King's Regimnent, to takçe
charge of the militia at present incorporated.

<Oanadian Archives. 0. 704, Pp. 158-6.)

Fromu the Diary of Thomas tlcCrae.

RALEIGHI, Friday, l8th February, 1814.

The British detachmient ai1l passed here on their way upwards
to-day.

Saturday, l9th February.

Young, Walker, one of the American interpreters, xvas here to-day.

Wednesday, 23d February.

The woives are uncoinnmonly pienty this year. They are seen
iii droves around the neighborhood and keep, a continuai howiing at
night.

Thursday, 24th February.
A party of Ani(erican) horsemen of about 80 went up yesterday.

Capt. Gil1 of the reguiars comrnanded them.
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Uenerial Order.

President's Office, YonK, l9th February, 1814.

Ris Ronor the President has been pleased to appoint Capt.
Foster on haif- pay to be Adjutant General of Militia, with the rank
of Lieutenant Colonel, vice Shaw, deceased.

Ris Honor has been further pleased to appoint Captain Loring,
A. 1). Camp, to be his Private Secretary, vice Fostçe,,. These appoint-
inents to take place from the 7th instant, inclusive.

From Lieut. General Orumimond te Sir George Prevost.

Sip, YoRx, February l9th, 181.4.

1 bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of lou; Excellency's
letter of the 8th inst., covering a despatch from Banl Bathurst relative
to the emigration of several families into this Province from Scotland
at the present crisis.

In reply to which. I do not hesitate to declare my decided opinion
ili favor of the introduction of so'valuable a portion of subjects into
a country already too inucli inhabited by aliens from the United
Kingdom, very many of whorn are avowedly disaffected to thqD British
Government, and as many more of doubtful principles.

Independent of the advantage to result fromi the population
being thus increased. by such loyal inhabitants, the ranks of the
militia would be fflled with a brave and hardy race of mnen, whose
desertion to the enemy would not be apprehended.

And although the want of provisions would weigli strongly
against the introductiva at present of these settiers, yet I conceive it
fully counterbalanced by the accession of 80 mucli military strength.

I ain of the opinion therefore that these people ought to have
every assistance afforded theni in their passage out and for a fair
length of time after their settiement here, and that they ought to be
encouraged to leave home by the very earliest opportunity in the

A large supply of provisions should accompany them, besides
felling axes and the other requisite-implenients, which cannot be pro-
cured in this country, together with a suitable proportion of scarlet
militia clothing, shoes, &c., complete.

The lands to be, gran' d to these people inust be from. those at
present unsettled, as, in comnpliauce with the instructions contained
iu Earl Bathurst-s letter to Your Excellency of the Il th of August
last, the confiscated property of those who have gone over to the
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enemy (iriust) be appropriated to the relief of such as have suffered
by the war in adhering to their aiJegiance.

(Canadian Archives, C. 621, pp. 1-3.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

(Secret.) YoiuK, February l9th, 1814.
SIR,-

I have the honor to ackriowledge the reiceipt of Your Excelleney's
letter of the 8th inst.

Your Excellency wvill have already perceived by my letter of the
3d instant that witli very great reluctance I have found it totally
impracticable, frorn the Iateness of the season and the unusually mild
weatheojr during, the entire of this winter, to make an attempt with
any réasonable hope of 8uccess against the enemy's vessels upon Lake
Erie and their force at Detroit.

The observations contained, in Your Excelle-ncy's letter, of the
29th ul Li mo have been realized and I have been most fully and amnply
justified in the reluctant decision I made at that time, by the present
state of the wveather. For the last four days past the thawv hns been
80 considerable that many of the okiest inhabitants of this Province,
which at, ail times differs so much from. the lower one, are almost
induced to believe that even at this eadly period the winter is fast
breakîng up. The snow has hitherto been but very thin upon the
ground and tùe bordage upon Lake Erie neyer so strong or sound as
to render a passage upon it to Put-in-Bay sufficiently safe.

I therefore do not hesitate in declaring to Your Excellency that
any attenîpt against the enenhy's vessels on Lake Erie or their force
at Detroit is at pre.sent totally impracticable, as well froin the unusual
mildness of the weather as ùiom the lateness of t.he season.

<Canadian Archives, 0. 6M2. P. 120.)-

New York -Evening Post, 18th Marc!,, 1814.

DETROIT, February 2Oth, 1814.

There are a few of the eneîny's light-horse at or near the mouth
of the Thames. They advanced the other day as far -as the River
St. Clair and took some of the inhabitants prisoners.

Major J. B. Glegg te Captain W. H1. flerritt.

.IÂGARA FRoNTIER, 2Oth Feb'y, 1814.
My DEÂ&R MERRITT,-

I shail be glad if you could eall upon me to-morrow, as I wish. to
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have some conversation withi you respecting the establishment oÎ
your troop. Bring with you ail the documents in your possession
respecting the first raising, of the troop and subsequent organization
by order of His Excellency the Commander of the Forces.

Elias Gillies, stationed at Queenston, reports that his horse is
quite knotcked up and unfit, for service. Let 1dm. be iminediately
relieved, and there must always ho two at that post, as the duty is
very severe.

On recollection I shall be at Queenston to-morrow fromn 10 until
three at a General Court Martial, and perhaps you eau meet me there
and we can ride home together.

I have some other business to speak about.
(Merritt MSS.)

N. B. Boileau to James Lamberton.

HARRISIBURG, February 21, 1814.

The detiachments are to be organized at Erie
so as to forni one regiment, to consist of ten companies of one handred
men each rank and file, to be offlcered as fcllows :-One colonel, one
lieutenant colonel, two majors; to each company, o>ne captain, iirst,
second and third lieutenants, ône ensign, four sergeauts, four corpor-
ais and customary staff. The reginient to be divided into two
battalions, each to be commanded by one major. Col. James Fenton,
colonel commandant, lieutenant colonels, those designated by law

(Pennsylvania Archives, Vol. XI. p. 705.)

Lieut. Colonel Poster to Major General Riail.

Headquarters, UJPPER CANADA,
February 2lst, 1814.

SIR.,
1 amn comrnanded by Lieut. Geno.-ral Drummond to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter to fis Blonor, transmitting a report relative
to an advance o-f al.ody of the enemy to Delaware and the outrage
committed in the burning of the house and barn of Mr Westbrook
at that place and the for3ible seizure of Mr. Brigham and Mr. Springer,
two of its most respectable inhabitauts, froma thence. These t-%o
gentlemen, though not in arms, were taken fromn the bosom of their
families and the peaceable enjoyment of their properties and, -'ogether
with Mr. Baby, shamefully and inhuînanly tied with cords until it
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wa.s found convenient to remnove them to an unjust irnprisonment.
Such conduct being totally subversive of the custorns and usages of
war arn.ingst eivilizcd nations, and being inclined to believe that it
is not intended to be followed up by the GovernrnenL of the United
States, having recently received a copy of a letter from Major General
Wilkinson disclaiming such a system, the Lieutenant General cannot
suifer it to pass without expressing bis niost decid ed disapprobation
of it, I arn therefore commanded to request that 'you wvill be pleased
to direct Lieutenant Colonel Stewart to send a flag of truce to
Brigadier General Cass or the officer cornrnanding the United States
forces at Detroit, to request that the gentlemnen before mentioned be
returned to their homes, and an es sarance on the part of Buis llonor
that if sueh conduct be persisted in, the most full and anmple retalia-
tion rnust unavoidably be the resuit on the Detroit as well as every
other p)oint where an opportunity may offer.

You will be pkeasecl te direct Lieutenant GtelStewart te per-
mit Captain Rowe of the United States militia to return te his home,
for aithough lis house contained several stands of arrns yet lie was
himself not in the force ab the tirne of his apprehiension and was
unnecessarily brouglit to this side of the river. Mr. Blodget, appre-
hended under very suspicious circumstances, must be forwarded, with
papers found upon him, to York.

(Canadien Archives, C. 682, pp. 149-50.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Frevost

BURLINGTON HEIGHITS, February 21.st, 1814.
SIR'-

1 have the honor to report to Your Excellency my arrivai here
this evening.

I have received a report handed te me by Major General Riail
of the arrivai of the liglit company of the 89th Regiment with
Lieutenant McGi egor's Volunteers and sorne Indians at Tilbury, near
the rnou.th of tha River Tharnes, in consequence of a Party of the
enemy which had appcared near Cha ham driving about 40 or 50
head of cattle, but which had abandoned be cattle and made a pre-
cipitate retreat, intelligence of the arrivel ý.4 Captain Basden's detadli-
ment having been communicated te them by a family of the name of
Hlitchcock.

A Captain Rowe of the militia has been taken prisoner, and a
Mr. P. Blodget apprehended, on suspicion of acting for the enemy.
Twenty-sixý stands of arms and a tLnusand rounds of ball-cartridge
have fallen into the bands of the pursuers.
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The liglit company of the Royals and the troop of Captain Cole-
man's Canadian Dragoons have been advanced to Delaw~are and some
militia are daily expected there.

(Canadiftn Archives, C. 6s2. Pp. 129-31.)

George 1>iatt to Captain W. M. Merrltt.

MONTREAL, 21 Feby, 1814.
DEAR Si,-

1 rec'd your letter by Capt. Leonard, whio proceeded to Quebec
immediately after I had seen him. Col. Murray had the good fortune
to replace your country in a state which must be cheering, to the
inhabitants, and I hope the e-nemy will neyer again have the power
to disturb them, as the oldi errors will, of course, not again occur.
Genis. Procter and Vincent are here, as also Capt. Hall, (Colema-,n's
friend.) It is not expected they will have commnand in Tl. C. again.
I trust Great Britain -vilI now have it in her power to send reinforce-
mente and officers to lead them on, such as will make Jonathan
tremble, as her attention to Spain and Portugal, as welI as the Con-
tinent, wvill now have some relaxation in consequence of the unparal-
leled and rapid success of the allies. Oui- latest accounits you will
find in the ' nelosed liandbill. The burning of Newark by the enerny
must have produced a most serious and distressing loss to individuals
at the season of the year in '.vhich it took place, but the measure of
retaliation which followed, although it produced no relief to individu-
ais, yet in a national point of view wvas most gratifying, as it 'will
shew them they are not to commit such atrocious acts with impunity.
We have not heard what thay intend to do with the prisoners of war
held in close confinement. I arn nuch in the opinion that the
rapid decline of their ally, Boney, will make then .sing small and of
course a peace mugIt take place, but God forbid that any peace should
be granted theni ant,«1 they are cornpletely huxnbled. A new line also
should be drawn irn order that a peace should becorne permanent, for
if they are allowed. to progress and populate upon the lands next our
waters then we mnust not counit upon a lastingr peace, for the Sb.
Lawrence wvill be such a bone for these Lords of the G-reation that
they will forever be picking at it to our great annoyance and perhaps
discomfiture in the end. 'You will have heard no doubt of the fate
of Wilkinson's Invincibles at the F'rench Milis, wvhere, after-building
barracks, &c., they found it would not be safe for them to remain,
and therefore burned the most of their boats and spiked the cannon
they did not take away and hide, and set fire to the huts and inarched
off, some to Saekett's (Harbor) and some t-o Plattsburg. So ended the
Uýreat Southern General>'s expedition to Montreal. Report says Col.
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Morrison lias some orders at the presrnt moment which is in opera-
tion in the neighborhood of Prescott, particulars not yet known.

(MOrritt MSS.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy

(No. 7) SACK-Er's HA&RBoR> 24th Fe.bruary, 1814.

I arrived here yesterday and found the station in excellent order,
and everything in a fine state of preparation. Captain Crane is
entitled to very great praise for his extraordinary exertions and
indefatigable industry in preparing everything for service.

The three ships flrst ordered are in a great state of forwardness;
the largeozti lias ail her ribs up and the two smaller ones ail planked
and nearly hall caulked, and will be ready to launch- before, th 'e ice
breaks up. My letter to Mr. BEkford did not reach hini in time to
make the alteration in the two small ships as proposed. They wvill
be the same -as the.Peacocc, as you firsb ordered. The largrer one lbas
been inereased in the beam twvo feet. This.vessel wvill 'be ready to
]aunch about the first of May.

The roads are dreadful, and if the present xnild weather continues
we shall experience difficulty in getting on onr stores. 1I, however,
liope for coid weather yet. I wvil1 in a day or two transmit to you a
view of the whole station.

Prom Sir George Prevost to Lieut. Qeneral Drummond.

B.ead Qrs., QUEBEc, 25th Feby> 1814.

The Military Secretary has laid before me your confidentiai letter
of the l4th inst., containing information o? the eneniy's movemients in
the neighIborhood of the River Thames, where ib is reported that Lt.
Colonel Baby> Captain Brighlam, and Springer, with a detachment of
inilitia, have been made prisoners. I should wish that the Indians
attached to the Right, Division may be thrown forward, supported by
rnilitia and light troops, to check the excursions of the enemy in that,
direction and to re-occupy the ground recen-tly lost.

'The report you have received of the dlisposition of the enemny's
naval foruus on Lake Erie bas appeared to me important and satis-

facory povig.however, that, the previous intelligence u? the situ-
ation of those vessels was incorrect.

1 confidentIy trust that sucli precautionary measures may be
adopted by our troops on the Niagara frontier as will prevent, the
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advance of the enemy by that line of communication, and I rec-mn-
mend a peaceable disposition being promoted in the inhabitants of
the neighborhood of Buffalo as best calculated to appease the wrath
of the more violent characters amongst them, and to frustrate any
a.ttempt to carry into exeect*on their threats to humn and destroy.

1 enclose for your information the copy ot some secret and
valuable intelligence w,.hich bas just reached me, showing that if
another campaigu takes place the energies of the enemy will be dis-
played on Lakes Ontario and Chamnplain.

(Canadian Archives. C. 1222. Pp. 5U4.)

Prom Lieut. General Drumnmond to Sir George Prevost.

BURLINGTON HEiGuTs, February -2lst, 1814.
SIR'-

I arn concerned to report to Your Excelleucy the desertion of no
less than eight men of the Royal Scots JRegiment from Queenston.
Theiy were ail foreigners. Three were on sentry along t.he river, and
it 18 supposed the others left the --quarters about ani hour before day-
break and crossed over in a srnall boat wiceh -%vas in charge of one of
those on sentry, as the boat was found adrift about two mniles below
Queenston in the morning.

I amn concerned also to state to Your Excellency tha.t four of the
King's Regt. have likewise deserted frorn Fort Niagara.

(Canadian Ayebives. C. M2, pp. 35-à.)

From Sir James Yeo te Sir Sidney Beckwith.

My DEAR SiRi--
M-any thanks for your kind letter and information. Ris Excel-

lency is plcased to think my inforrn---tj-on is exaggoerated. Pray have
you comnxunicated to him yours. I only know that if every effort
is not nmade they wvill. have a very superior force.

If we can get the new boats froni the Coteau it will save us
muceh time and trouble, and ail the sLhipwrig,,hts can be ernployed on
the ships.

I shall transmit your information to the Commiander in Chief at
Halifax and request him ti forward the sals, &c., of the third ship
with ail possible despatch.

Pray, iny dear Sir, send us up ail the shipwrighits you eau
muster,
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You shall hear froni me by Tuesday's express in the meanlirne.
Kingston, 26th Feby, 1814.

<Canadian Archives, C. 732, Pp. 412)

Captain Leslie Patterson, lst Regiment Middlesex Militia, to Col. Taibot.

PORT TALEOT, 26th February, 1814.
COLONEL TALBOT,

DEA.Rt SnI=
John Cra-wford arrived here lust even.ing -with intelligence that

the enemy wvas ab his place the evening before, where his family and
the family of John Cull had. everything ready for a start the next
morning. There was also one Bail and two others at his place from
the new settiement, wvhen the house xvas surrounded by about twelve
of them on n'orseback. They ail sprung out and Crawford see lwo
of themn take hold of Culi as he was runnig and what corne of the
others he cannot say. Af ter le got out, of the woods about a mile
distant he saw his house on fire, and Clark told him le, experts
everything- in the new settiement is burned, as their orders ivas to
kili ail the cattie and buru everytIiing they could not get witl th.em.
Corbit is with theni and it is tiie general opinion (that) we will have
a visit froni theni very shortly., MitceYls farnily lias got into this
settiement and, I expeet, Crawford's and CnIl's if tley are not carried
off. Crawford requests a party to go with bum and see wvhat bas
corne of themi and says that lie and one of lis sons wiil join the
volunteers as soon as lie gets lis farnily out of the wvoods. Fields is
one of the volunteers and came with Culi to assist hini il, gettinzr his
family away. I hope the Col. will be so good as to send me some
advice what I amn to do with these distressed fanuifies, and likewise
if we are to expet any protection from. these inarauders. The cows
came Up frorn Detields hast niglit and the cattie are ail doing %vell.

<Canadfiaii Archives, 0. 682. wp. 159-M1.)

From Sir James Yeo to Noah Freer, Esqr., Milltary Secretary.

Ris Majesty's Slip Wolfe,
KINGSTON, February 28th, 1814.

sui'-
The Acting Comxmissioner bavirig inforrned, ne that there is no

iron of Iarger dimensions at Montreal than the rings already sent up,
I request that orders may be given to furnish us with the articles
contained lin the requisition tranusmitted by me on the 19th inst. with-
out a moment>s hoss of time, as they are indispensably necessary.
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I amn sorry to say that the mnan who wus bringing in the 'ipar for
the Regent bas by accident broke it in t'wo, and we cannot get another
before the navigation opens, but I wvil1 have the mast madle in the
woods to save tixne.

(Canaaian Archives, C. 7M2, p. 43.)

From Sir James Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

DEARSiRKINGSTo«, 28th Feb'y, 1814.

I had the honor of Your Excelleney>s note wvith the agreai
intelligence of 200 seanien being on their way.

From the information obtained thro' the Qr. Maüter-Generai, I
amn decidedly of opinion that the enemy will use every exertion to
estabiish a formidable force on LaKes Ontario and Champlain. It is
the oniy measure at this moment likeiy to be popular in America.

I pledge myseif to «Your Exceileney that every exertion of my
mind and body shall be devoted to defeat the enemy's views, and that
the force entrustcd to my command never shall surrender to the
eneniy while -I have life.

I feel persuaded at the same time that Your Exceileney wili
agree 'with me, that to ensure such. an important objeet as the naval
superiority on the lakes, as littie ought to be ieft to chance as possible.
I therefore, request Your Exceiiency will urge the Comamander-i-
Chie£ or Admirai at Halifax to forward the sals, rigging and cables
with ail possible despatch. Z

1 have written to Admirai Griffith and Commissioner Woodhouse
on the same subjeet. There are only 40 32-pr. carronades and fifty-
one long twenty-fours yet arrived, but suppose the remainder are on
the road. No. 68"s arrived.

If Your Excellency gives credit to that part of Sir Sidney's
information relative to the enemy's building :ffteen gun boats on
Lake Champlain, I beg leave to suggest the propriety of Captain
Pringl being ailowed to build six or eiglit in addition to his present
force.

I have received a report of survey on the sails, cabies, &c., of the
Âàeoius, by 'which it appears that a'Imost the whole of them are more
than haif %vorn, and «.s I amn certain it neyer could have been their
Lordships' intention her coming out in that state, I have reported the
saine to the Admiralty.

On the opening of navigation, I have ordered Captain Creighton
to send up two anchors and cables, which will answer for the third
ship.

- (Canadian Archivas, C. M32 pip. 44-7.)
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From Sir George Prevost to Lieutenant- General Drummond.

JIead Qrs., QUEIBEO, 28th Feb'y, 1814.

Adverbing to your letter of the 8th inst., on the sulject of the
diffleulty experienced at Kingston in procuring forage and provisions,
I cannot but lamnent the precipitancy with which Major-General de
Rottenburg's proclamation, partial]ly establishing martial Iaw in Upper
Canada, wvas revoked, as its continuance for a few weeks more would
have contributeci to replenish the King's magazines, without attach-
ing odium, to.yourself..

ZIt appears to me that it need not have been repealed until the
commissariat stores had derived greater advantages fromn its effeet,
as under existing circumstances a recurrence to that nmeasure may be
fraught -vith, objections, but which, however, must yield to the imper-
ious necessity of supplying the King's troops in Upper Canada with
the food they require.

YVou sholld take into your calculation, in addition to the serjous
expense, diffieulty and inconvenience, inseparable fromi the transport
of provisions from. Lower Canada, the uncertainty of their arriving
at, their destination, and make eorresponding exertions to be pre-
pared against disappointmlent.

I regret circumstances have compelled you to relinquish the
expedition to the --vestward; even "s regards the economy of provi-
sions, the removal of the western warriors would have been a great
advantage.

The preservation of the resources in the Long lPoint District
should be a primary considieration at this moment, nor would I have
you extend your force now% acting on the defensive so as to uncover
thein.

As it, is possible our naval ascendency on Lake Ontario may ouly
have a short duration, the Federalists aud Democrats agreeing cor-
dially on the propriety of the exertions of the A:merican Government
to preserve their superiority on the lakes, it becomes doub]y neces-
sary that you should re-sort bo every practicable expedient for pro-
curing provisionse

The foregoing consideration, combined with the actual state of
Lakze Erie, renders it possible (in my estimation) that not only Forb
Niagara mnay be invested, but that the residue of the Right Division
xnay bae obliged to depend on the depots and magazines, which you
may have been enabled to establish previous Vo the opening of the
campaign, for its supplies.

1 have cialled the Commissary-General's, attent,,.n bo this mnost
interesting- and highly important part of his duty, and I feel assured
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that he will not fail in exerting a proper sensibility on the subjeet
on the rninds of the Commissariat oflicers serving in Upper Canada;
aitho' you may continue to 1rely on every exertion being made by me
to support your endeavors for the preservation of~ the territory you
have to defend, and to supply the wants of the army under your
command, stili it is requisite you should eircumscribe your demands
as much as possible by drawi.ng forth the resources of the province,
and by a judicious accumulation of theni.

I propose rernoving my headquarters in the course of the next
month tii Montreal.

I amn making arrangements for adding to your force -the lO3rd
Regt., a very effective corps. It will arrive at Kingston shortly after
the seamen. The proportion of Rocket .Artillery intended for Upper
Canada have left Montreal.

(Canadlian Archives, C. ]222. pp. 55-6.)

The Secretary of War to Major-General Brown.

Sli-- War Department, L98t1i February, 1814.

It is obviously Prevost's policy and probably lis intent to re-
establish himself on Lake Erie during the ensuing month. But to
effeet this, other points of his ]ine mnust first be weakened, and these
-%vill be either Kingston or Montreal. If the detadhinent from. the
former be great, a moment may occur in ivhich you may do, with the
aid of Commodore Chauncey, what 1 last year intended Pike should
have done without aid, and what we now ail know was very practi-
cable, viz.: to cross the river or head of the lake on the ice and carry
Kingston by a coup de ma~in. This is not, however, to be attempted
but under a combination of the following circumstances: practicable
roads, good weather, large detadliments (made westGrly) on the parb of
the enemy, and a full and hearty co-ope:ation on the part of our own
naval commander. 1-f' the enterprise be igreed upon, use the enclosed
letter (No. 2) to mask your objeet, and jet no one into your secret but
Channcey.

No. 2 (INTENDED TO DECEIVE THE ENEMY.)
SIR'

Colonel Scott, -who is ini nomination as a brigadier, lias orders to
repar t th Nigara frontier, and to take with him a corps of artil-
erssand a battering and a field train, &c.; Major Wood of the

Engineer., and Dallaba of the Ordnance will accompany or fo]low
him. Four hundred Indians and about four thousand volunteer
militia are under similar orders. The truth is that publie opinion
Nvi1l no longer tolerate us in permitting the enemy to keep quiet pos-
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session of Fort Niagara. Another motive 18 the effeet which mnay be
expected fromn the appearance of a large corps on the Niagar. in
restraining, the eneiny's enterprises westward of that pla ..e. Bûit will
~corps so constituted be able to reduce Niagara or long impose on

an enemy as well informned as itself ? This is not to be expected-
whence it follows that the President orders you to assemble means
for conveying, with the least possible delay, the brigade you brouglit
from French Milîs to Batavia, wvhere other and more detailed orders
await you. Our advices fromn M(ontreal) .state that large detach-
inents are -undèr orders for K(ingston) westwardly, and that no inten-
tion exiats of attacking- the harbor. Should, however, new move-
ments fromn M(ontreal) indicate a different design, they will be
promptly known to General W(ilkinson), and will produce a counter-
movement.

(Armstroug's Notices of the Wftr of 1812. Vol. Il., pp. 213-4.

From the Military Secretary to Lieutenant-General Drumunond.

Hlead Qrs., QUEBEC, lst March, 1814.
SIR=-

The Commnander of the Forces having been pleased to grant to
the Indian chief, John Norton, a commission as captain and leader of
the Five NKacions, Grand River Indians or Confederates, 1 ara directed
to convey to you IRis Excellency's request that no interference inay
be allowed from, the officers of the Indian Departnient betweeu these
tribes and Captain'Norton, and all communications to those tribes
are to be made through the mnedium of Captain Norton. That Cap-
tain Norton may bave it in his power to reward the faithful services
of the warriors acting with hini, and also to give countenance to the
leading war chiefs who assist in preserving good order in the Five
Nations, it is Bis Excellency's desire, that au ample proportion of
presents be put up separately for the Indians of the Five gations, to
be distributed under Captain lNorton's directions.

'The clerk and storekeeper of the Five Nation departînent is to
be ordered to give to Captain Norton an acct. of the armns, ammuni-
tion and goods that he receives for the use of the warriors and their
families, and he is to be required, to keep a regular account of the
distribution of the saine under the orders of Captain Norton, that the
course of the expenditure and means of snpply may always be seen.

The number of the Five Nations and7 felawares on the Grand
River is reported to be about 400 mien.

The Moravians, Delawares and Munceys on the River Thames
are stated to be nearly 100. The latter joined Captain Norton when
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proceeding with the arniy uncler Mijor-General Brock for the capture
of-Djetroit, and have since shewn their fidelity; it is the wish of the
Corn of the Forces, therefore, that the opportunity be afforded Cap-
tai . Norton to protecù and reward these people according to, their
inerits.

Captain Norton leaves Quebec in a few days on his return to,
Upper Canada, to assume the charge of those warriors who look up
ta him, and Ris Excellency trusts that officer wvi1l fulfil the expecta-
tion entertained of Uis zeal, courage and activity, and it is hoped this
mark of confidence and good opinion placed in him by the Comr. of
the Forces wvil1 have the effeet of ensuring that degree of usefulness
to our cause from Captain Norton and his followers that cannot Lfai
of being attended wi th the best consequences, and under these impres-
sions I amn instructed, in Ris Excellency's name, to recominend Cap-
tain Norton to your protection.

(Canadian rhvs .ii2,p.5-.

From Commodore Chauocey te the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. Ship Genzeral Pice,
SAOKIcT'S RARBOR. 4th M arch,, 1814.

(No. 11.)
SM=,

I have the mortification to inform you that I have this moment
received informiation that ail our heavy guns are stopped at and
below Poughikepsie, in consequence of the badness of the roads, and
that, the teanisters have abandoned them there. I have wrote to the
navy agent at New York upon the subjeet, and I have also directed
Mr. Anderson to proceed immediately to the place where the guns are
stopped, and send them to Albany, either by la-ad or water. I pre-
sume that the latter will be the most preferable mode, as in ail pro-
bability the North River will be complete]y open in ten days. If
these guns should not arrive in .Albany before the 2Oth of this month,
I shall direct tliem to be sent up the Mohawk to Oswego, where 1
will have boats to receive them. By this route I can calculate o.n
receiving ail the guns by the first week in May. If they corne by
land, no calculation can bo made when they can be delivered hiere.

Prom the MiIitary Secretary te Uieut.-Oeneral Drummiond;

Head Qrs., QuEBEO, 4th Marchy 1814.

The Comr. of the Forces hais direeted me to acquaint you that hoe
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bas given orders for haif a coinpany of Rooket Artiillery, four com-
panies of marines and the 103rd Regb. to proceed to Kingston, and
that three companies of the 89th Regt., under the cornmand of a field
officer, are to be stationed at Cornwvall, and the remainder of t>hat
corps at Coteau-du-Lac, where Lt.-Co1o-aeI Morrison wvill command
and have charge of the communication te ,the Rapid Plat.

(Canadian Archives, C. 12L. P. 59.)

Colonel Matthew Elliott to Lkeut.-Colonel Stewart.

DEL&AIR, March 4th, 1814.

I have this day had a meeting with the Indians on tlîe subjeet
of carrying arumunition to their friends within the American terri-
tory. The resuit is that they refuse, to proceed wit~h thie ammunition
on the ground that our regular troops do flot advance further than
the settlexnents on the River Thames, and of course would be of no
use in protecting their friends in the enemy's country. The Ameni-
cana might hear of these supplies being sent to the Indians, and the
consequence would he fatal, perhaps, to, their whole tribes. They
would, therefore, rather suifer for want of ammunition than endanger
themselves or their families.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682, v. 190.)

Ensign F. Mtills to Lietit.-Colonel Stewart.

LONGWOODS, March 4th, 1814.

I beg leave to acquaint that this afternoon, about 5 o'clock, the
party commanded by Gaptain Basden of the 89th Regim-ent carne up
with the enemy in force of nearly 500 men, and after an action of an
hour and a haif, in which I arn concerned to state our loss is very
considerable, the troops were withdrawn in consequence of the great
snperiority of the enemy's nunîbers. I have the satisfaction to assure
every man did his duty, and that w'e retired in perfect. orcler.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 682, p. 182.)

Captain Alexander Stewart, Royal Scots (Lieut.-Colonel Çomniandlng
London District,) to Major-Ueneral Rial.

FouRTEE-. MILE, CIREK Mardi 5th, 1814.
Smi-

Having received a report from Captain Caldwell, late on the
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night.of the 3d inst., stating that Fie had fal.en iri with a ps.rty of
Americans that day on his advance through ~.zLong Wood, the
flank compa.nies of the Royals and 89th Rtigiment inoved early yes-
terday morning to his support, and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon came
up with them, who were posted on a coinmanding eminence strongly
entrenched by a log breastwork. They were instantly attacked in
front by the two companies of the Royals and 89th Regiwent; at the
same tinie the Kent Militia and Captain CzildweI1's company of
rangers made a flank movement to the right, arid a small party of
Indians to the leïb, to gain the rear of the enemy's position, and after
repeated efforts to dislodge theni, without effeet, the troops were most
reluctantly withdrawn. I regret that our loss is very considerable.
1 enclose a letter from Ensign Milîs of the 89th Regiment, who
remained in command of the troops in this affair " every other offieer
being killed or wounded. J was detained at Delaware several hours
after the movement of the two companies, making arrang-ements with
Colonel Elliott of the Indian Departinent for a particular service in
which the Indians were to be employed, which, I regret, prevented
my joining the troops tili the close of the action. Information isjust
receiveci that the Americans have retreated from. their position.

I herewith enclose ai return of the killed, wounided and missing.
(Canadian Archives, C. CM2, Pp. 184-5.) eua

Return of officers, non-commissioned officers and ra-ak and file
killed, wvoundled and missing in action with the enerjày on the 4tb of
March, 1814:

Royal Scots Light Company:
One captain, nine rank and file killed ; one lieutenant, 3 ser-

geants, 31 rank and- file wounded; one bugler missing.
89th Light Company:

One lieutenant, three rank and file killed; one captain, one
sergeant and seven rank and file wounded; Volunteer
Pigot wvounded and taken prisoner.

Loyal Kent Volunteers:
One lieutenant, one sergeant and five rank and file wouxded.

Names of officers killed and -%vouanded:
Captain D. Jolinston, Royal Scots, killed.
Lieut. P. Graeme, 89thi Regt., killed.
Captain Basden, 89th Regt., wounded.
Lieut. A. Macdonald, Royal Scots, wounded.

A. STEWART,
Capt. Roy'l Scots,

Lieut.-Colonel, London IDistrict.
FouRTEEN MmE CRiEEK,

5th Mardli, 1814.
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Lieut.'Colonel Hl. Butler, Commandlng lu Mlichigan Territory and Its
Dependencles, to flajor-General Riail.

DETROIT, (M. T.,) 5 March, 1814.

By the return of Lieut. Jackson of the Royal Scots, who bas
been the bearer of your flag of, truce from Delaware, (U.C.,) to this
place, 1 have to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter oî the 22d
ulto., accompanied by a transcript of the communication miade to you
by Lieut.-General Drummond on the day preceding, relative- to the
burning of Mr. Westbrook's barn and bouse, and the capture of ' Messrs.
Baby, Springer and Brigham by a detachment of troops :from my
command at Detroit.

In the communication made to you by Lieut.-Gen'l Drummond,
be batz fallen into some errors it %vill be my duty to correct. The
6irst complaint exbibited against the conduet of the detachment is for
«'tbe outrage c.ommitted in burning the bouse and barn of Mr. West-
brook." Wben it shall be known that Mr. Westbrook was a man
born witbin the States, and retaining the attachment for bis native
country which a citizen ought to feel, and for whicb, since the com-
mencement of the present war, be bas suffered from your Govern-
ment oppression, imprisonment and persecution, in -f aet, has been
virtually outlawed, one is at a loss to imagine the source w'hence the
extreine sensibilitv in regard to this man's rigbts should be so sud-
denly feit and displayed. Bgut wben it is added that Mr. Westbrook
accompanied the detacbment, and courted its protection ini the
removal of bis family from IDelaware, and that be was bimself the
principal actor in the «'outrage" complained of, it is presumed that no
repetition of this complaint will be heard.

With regard to Col. Baby, a few words may suffice, as bis release,
if inteuded to be demanded, is so faintly urged that xve see at once
his name bas been used merely to augment the list. Col. Baby, wbo
bears a coimnission in your service, as his papers prove, was taken in
arms and under circumstances of such suspicion as regarded bis
desigus that I should bave feit justified ini using uceh more vigorous
measures towards Col. Baby than were adopted. He was, however,
immediately sent on to beadquarte.rs to Major-Gen'l Harrison.

As it regards the capture of Capt. Springer and Mr. Brigham, 1
exercised the discretion vested in me by my Government, who bave
confided to that discretion an important commnand, nor have 1 by that
act in anywise. violated a personal right or contravened a~ general
principle but what is fully justified by ffhe law of nations and the
usages of war.

It is presur.able that Gen'l Drummond is well advised of the
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customs and usages of war, and, notwithstanding hie speaks so confi-
dently on the subjeet in the despateli whici lie comrnunicated to you
on the West~ ulto., and (of) which you enclosed me a copy, I arn stili
authorized in saying that, the sentiments expressed by the General in
relation to the right of capture and detention of your subjects con-
fluets witli the best opinions on national law, and is, moreover, directly
opposed to the conduet of your own commnanders whilst the Michigan
Territory was oc cupied by the troops of your Government. Nay, in
the very communication to which I bave just alluded, lie acknowled-
ges that a detacliment of your force bas made prisoner of Mr. Blodget
within those, limits that have submitted to, our army> and now holds,
him in confinement. This Mr. Blodget is a citizen of the 111. States,
in no employrnient of its Government, either in a civil or military
capacity (not even at this time incorporated wvith a militia cornpany,>
but merely engaged as a clerk to a mercantile flrm in Detroit, to settie
accounts and to make purchases for their ïndividual advantage fromi
citizens on the River Thameq, wvitli -vhomû this person liad some pre-
vious transactions in 1-he wav of their business. Yet hie is seized, and
without other reason offered for his detention than bis being "appre-
hended under very suspicious circumstances," he lias been ordered
to York. Witli sucli a case as this-before you, the demand for a lib-
eration for your own subjeets comes witli a very ill grace. In the
capture of Captain Springer, 1 -%as justifled from the circumsta-nee of
his liaving eommanded a militia company in your service and having
been actively engaged against us. The otlier prisoner, Brigham, I
had received information against, and information of a character that
indluced me to decide on bis reinoval from bis residence. There exists,
as it relates to him at this time, no more than relates to Blodget. I
shall very readily; therefore, diseharge the one wlien the other is set
at liberty. Capt. Springer is, witli Col. Baby, now at headquarters.
Gen'l Harrison will decide on their cases.

1 could have wvished that Lieut.-General Drummond had avoided
in bis letter, (as it seemed intended for my inspection,) the harsli
epithets of " shameful and inluman> applied to tlie treatment whicli
Messrs. Baby, Springer and Brigham received. Neither of these
persons would make sudh a charge, and 1 arn warranted in saying
the expressions were unmerited. It nierely would bave comported
better witî tIe attitude assumed by the General in that letter to
have abstained from language that bas but one eharacter. 'Witli
regard to the threat of retaliation which General Drummond lias
perrnitted himself to use, I have but one reniark to make. He is
altogether a stranger to the American dharacter if lie supposed for a
moment it would avail birn in any purpose lie intended, or intimidate
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an oflicer frorn his duty. We are appalled neither by the scene on
the River Raisin or on the Niagara frontier.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 682, P. 151.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YoRR, March 5th, 1814.
SIR'-

I have the honor to report to Your Bxcellency that 1 availed
myself of an opportunity to visit that part of the district which lies
to the westward, as far as iDelaware town on the River Tharnes and
Long Point and vicinity on the shore of Lake Erie.

I was much concerned. to 6ind tbat part of the country bordering
on the River Thames entirely drained of its resources, so mudli s0 in
fact as to make it alrnost amounting to an irnpossibility to support
an adequate force for its protection without drawing ail supplies for
that purpose frorn the neighborhood of Long Point.

As, however, this latter country can furnislh a tolerable quantity
of flour and a few cattie, and as thc only approaches from the lake
shore all unite nearly at one point, (about 20 miles fronî Turkey
Point,) 1 propose posting a considerable force, providing I arn supplied
with the means of se doing, in the vicinity of Mri. Çulver's house, near
the junction of the roads alluded to, from whence a small party may
be detachied to Oxford to watch the road to the westward, and small
guards posted to Turkey Point, Rirs. Ryerson's and Dover.

I conceive the lOOtI Regt. will be most advisable to employ on
this occasion, as that part of this corps stationed there before, I arn
mudh gratified in stating, conducted itself, collectively and individu-
ally, in the most orderly and correct inanner-during its3 ser vice there,
very widely different, .1 arn Iconcerned to say, from. the light corn-
panies of the Royals and 89th Regiment, whose behavior lias been
that more of a plundering banditti than of British soldiers, employed
for the protection of the country and its inliabitants. Two light
guns and the troop of the l9th Light Dragoons f rom Kingston niay
likewise prove of service in this direction, as the country consists of
plains but thinly scattered with trees, except in a few places, alrnost
to the borders of the Grand River.

By this river, it is truc, the enemy might endeavoy te advance,
into the interior, but the distance frorn the lake is so excessive that,
even supposing thern daring enough to hazard sucli an attempt,
intelligence of their motions would arrive in sufficient tirne to prevent
the retreat of our force being cut off prier to its crossing the Grand
River.
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I have directed Captain Stewart of the Royals to make a diver-
sion with his and the light, company of the 89th Regt. and the Kent
Volunteers, under Lieut. MeGregor, towards the mouth of the Thames,
for the purpose of covering the passage of the River St. Clair by
about 200 Indians, wvhom I have sent to their brethren to the wvest-
ward with -- ample supply of powder and bail.

I was flot so, much surprised, as I regretted to find when at Bur-
lington that Mir. Dance, the Asst. Coinmy. General, had scearcely pro-
cured at, this late season of the winter any quantity of flour, the
future consumption of wvhich, it appears to me, instead of being at this
moment only contracted for should have been long since safely lodged
in the commissariat magazine. The favorable season for transport
has been permitted. to pass, the difflculty and expense wiIl not be
consequently considerably increased. I arn thoroughly conviuced
that, such eonduct would not have been pursued by any other person
in thât department possessed of the sinal1est~ spark of energy, aetivity
or genuine zeal in 1lis Majesty's service. And so littie o? either does
it appear to me that Mr. Dance possesses that 1 firmly believe that it
would prove of the inost beneficial consequence to the army in general,
and.ito the rigrht division in partick.Jar, if bis place were su *piied by
an officer of more energy and talent.

I beg leave again to draw Youir Excelleney's attention to the
very great want of money in this Province. Mr. Dance informed me
that a supply of £30,000 would scarcely more than suffice to discharge
the demands upon him and carry on the service.

I arn extremely concerned to state to Your Excellency that I
seldom entered a house to the westward wvhere the dlaims o? individ-
uals for cattie and provisions furnishied, taken and destroyed by the
troops and Indians in the retreat o? the division fromn Detroit, were
not numerous, as well as for provisions furnisheci by individuals,
principally in the vicinity of~ Long, Point and Port Talbot, on the
authority o? Major General Brock and Colonel Talbot, wvhieh have
not as yet been paid, and which in consequence is the cause of the
greatest discontent, and iii many instances o? pesons withholding
their produce altogether frorn sale until their former detuands are
satisfied. The roads.in the Province have been so much neglected
since the commencement of the war that during the wet weather in
some parts tliey become totally impassable. I a "m induced there.ore
to submnit to Your Excellency's favorable consideration the necessity
o? a communication being- ifforded by wator between the different
posts on Lake.Ontario, and a recommendation ti. t you will be pleased
to sanction the building o? two light and fast sailing vessels for that
purpose.

(Canadian Archives, C, 682, P. 163.)
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Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YoRRx, March 5th, 1814.
SIR=

I have the honor to, transmit to Your Excelleney a letter I
received enclosed from Colonel Talbot, reporbing that the enemoy had
again advanced up the Thamnes and crossed over to Point aux Pins,
36 miles above Port Talbot 'on Lake Brie, where they destroyed the
settlement.

The inhabitants at Port Talbot and upon the Talbot Road are
in the greatest state of alarm, it being reported it is the intention of
the enemy to lay waste the entire of the settiements in that vicinity,
when, if such be the case. not ýass than 200 Tarrnilies will fal a sacrifice
to this infamous species of ;2àncivilized warfare. The enemy were
acecompanied by a. man narned Corbett, who somneti-tne since made hi.,
escape fro York gaol.

Whe at Delaware I dire&ted Major Genera], Riail to return a
captain of militia (Rowe) wvho had been broughit over thîe River St.
Clair by Lieut. MeGregor's «Kent Volunteers, as hie wvas at the time
not in arms but in the peaceable possession of his house, to Brigadier

General Cass at Detroit, with zý fiag, of truce which. ailso conveyed a
st.rong remonst-ance from me against the incendiary system which
appears likely to prevail to the westward, and more partieularly

*against the burning of Westbrooks bouse and offices at Delaware,
headed 1by himself, and the seizure of Messrs. Brigharn and 'Springer
from thence, who, with Lieut. Colonel Baby and another -were sharne-
fully tied xith cords until the enemy found convenient te carry thein
away.

Your Excellency miay perhaps judge it advisable to make a
representation on these subjeets to' the Commander in Chief of the
United States arxny or to t'fe American Government.

(Canadaian Archives. (J. 68f<, p. 157.)

Sir James Lucas Yeo to Sir John Borlase Warren.

Hlis Majesty's Slip «Wolfç ab KINGSTON,
Upper Canada, 5th. ?iarch, 1814.

A deserter fromn the 1.uiy of the Lace, American schooner, came
in yesterday and lias given us a statement of the enen-ty's naval pre-
paration for the ensuing cam paigu, whichi, es it is corroborated by
the testimony of rnany other people who have be.en lately e~t Sackett's
Har«bor, 1 firmly believe to be correct.

I have thz- honor to enclose for your information a copy of the
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deserter's deposition and a comparative statement of the two squad.
rons as they are liktely to ineet in battie.

You will regret with mie that the enemy's preparations are so
great, and yet so short a time back as the 2Oth January not a keel
was laid at Sackett's Harbor. Now they have 400 shipwrights and
two of their new ships nearly ready for launching, and a third will
be ready by the lst of May and a fourth by the end of that month.

The roads fromn Albany, Boston and New York are covered with
ordnance and stores for these vessels, and which when added to their
old squadron -will be far superior to anything I can brin 'g against
them. It therefore becomes my duty to acquaint you that unless I
receive immediate reinforcements of guns, long 24 and 32 pouniders,
mnen and stores of every desùiiption, Upper Canada vzill, ini my
opinion, be lost to His Majesty.

In the maeantime 1 shall use every exertion to colleet the ship-
wrights in this country and bud (if possible) to be on somathing
like equal terms with the enemy, altbo' their resources are so miich
nearer to them than ours are to us that if they exert tbemselve-s it
will be impossible for us to get an equal force.

You, however, may rely that this squadron will do ail in its
power to uphold the honor of the British flag, nor shail it ever be,
surrendered to the eneniy under any circumstances whatever,

I have sent a copy of the information herewith transmitted to
the Lords Commissioners of the .Admiralty and have solicited from
their Lordships iinmechate reinforcements, and 1 have acquainted them
without whichi I cannot expect success against the enemy.

(Canadian Archives. M. 389-6, pp. 9-2-4.)

Copy of thse Naval Part of a Deposition made by a Seaman Deserter from
thse United States Schooner, The Lady of the Lake, In

Sackett'p- Harbor.

There are four vessels building at Sackett's Harbor. The first,
a ship of 162 feet keel to carry 30 long 32-pounders on the main deck
and thirty-two 42-pounder carronades on the spar deck. The second,
the size of the Pice to carry 30 long 24-pounders, and t.wo of 124
feet keel to carry 30 long 24-pounders each. The Madison is to have
long 18 pouuders and the Oneidla brig to have 32-pounder carronades
instead of 24-pounders.

The Sylph schooner they have made a brio, and she is to mount
292 long 12-pounders. They are also building 1another schooner the
size of the Lady of thie Lak.

<Canadian Archives, M. 389-6. ip. 96.
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From the Diary of Thomnas flcCrae..

.RALEiGH, Friday, 5th March, 1814.
One of the Americans came clown and says they have had an

engagement with the British above Ward's and have defeated the,
latter. Ail the American party arrived here this evening and con-
firmed the above report. They brought clown only two prisoners,
one an offiper, the other a trumpeter. They say the killed and
wounded about 70; cainped here ail night.

Sgaturday, 6th March, 1814.
The Amiericans ail started downwards this morning.

New York Evening Post, 28tb llarch, 1814.

Extract of a letter from Major General Harrison to the Secte-
tary of War.

CHiLLiÇoTE, Mardi 5, 1814.
Colonel Baby, a militia captain, taken from the township of

Delaware, and two other individuals who were supposed to, be par-
ticularly misehievous, bave arrived here under escort from Detroit.
The iiiia captain denies lus being in service, but was found wvith
is uniform on, ýand acknowledges to have frequently served at tie

head of a militia company under Procter since the commencement of
the war. lie is a native of the Connty of Albany, State of New
'York, and emigrated to Canada in the year 1798.

This mnan, -wiose name is Springer, is also a magistrate, and of
course must have been naturalized by tie Britisli Government.

Earl Bathurst to sir George Prevost.
à

No. 60. Downing Street, 5th Match, 1814.

Captain Cochrane bas delivered to me your despatches to No.
126 inclusive, and 1 have lost no tiie, in laying bei'ore the Prince
Regtent the gratifying intelligence which. they contain.

Aithougli fils Royal Highness on unany occasions lias li reason
to express is approbation of Jule conduct of the army under your
command, yet is Royal làighrness eau refer to none in whicli the
skill and judgment of the officers end tlie gallantry and discipline of
the men have been imore conspicuously displayed than in the late
oporations on the Niagara Frontier. Tfhe results of these new exer-
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tions made by the arrny in t.hat quarter will be to give more irnie-
diate security to the Upper Province, not only by repel]ing the enemy
to a grtoater distance from the frontier, but by givirlg increased
£acilitv to the formation of a prepondera.ting naval force upon Lake
Erie.

-You w-il.1 not fail to convey to Lt. Geni. Drummond, to Major
Generals Riail and Vincent, and to ail the officers and men of the
reglular force and militia engaged, the high approbation which. Ris
Royal llighness the Prince Regenb baz expressed of their services on
that, occasion, and you will equally express to Oapt. Norton and the
Indians under his command, Ris Royal Highness's gracious acknowl-
edgrnents of their exertions in the common ca'ase.

Ris Royal Righness entirely approves of your having retaliated
on the inhabitants of the Unlited States the harsh measures which
the Arnerican Governrnent had adopted wvith respctVo that part of
the Canadas which had been in their temporary occupation. You
wvi1l not fait to inflict a similar retaliation whienever the conduet of
the enemy will render it neeessary. It is, however, the auxious wish
of Ris Royal Highness that the example which lias so properly been
miade of the destruction of Lewiston, BIack- Rock and Buffallo, may
be sufficient to deter the enemy from the repetition of outrage so
m-tch at variance -with the practice of war as carried on between
civilized nations, for not.hing cau be more painful to Ris Royal
Righuess thau to be under the necessity of extending to unofl'ending
inhabitants the aggravated miseries to whieh such a system, if per-
severed in on the part of the enerny, must infallibly give rise Vo.

(Canadian Arcbivms O. 6S2, p. 176.)

EarI Bathurst te, Sir George Prevost.

No. 61. Downing Street, 5th Mardli, 1814.
SIR=

In reply to your despateh, No. 126, in which you urge in the
most, earnest inanner the necessity of a reiniforcexnent, of troopu being
sent to Quebec early in the approachingr spring, I arn happy to have
it in my power to acquaint yen that the expectation wvhicb 1 held out
to you in my despateli of the lOth August, of placingC' at your dis-
p osal four regiments by the spring of this year, is on the point of

flment,
The 7Oth Regiment, which was one of those specified in that

despatch, bas long since been placed at your disposa].
By a letter from Sir J. Sherbrooke it appears, Vhat the remaining

comnpanies of ',hle 98th reached Halifax on the 15th of Pecember and
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will have therefore long since supplied the deficiency occasioned by
the previous removal of the 2nd Battalion of the King's Reg'Oiment.

The 9Obh Regt. wvas expected to, embark at Barbadoes about the
nmiddle of December, the transports having arrived there on the 10,th
of that month, and the regiment having been long waiting in expec-
tation of their arrivai.

The Zth Batt. of the 6Oth and the l6th Reginent, (which latter
bas been substituted for the 2nd Battalion of the 93d,) are now
embarkiug at Guernsey and Cork in order to, proceed with the flrst
fleet, the former wvill Vrelieve the 9Oth ut Halifax and the latter will
proceed ini company with the 9Othi to, Quebee.

The four regiments which will therefore be actuafly placed under
your orders are the 70Lh, the 2nd Batt. of the King's, the 9Oth, and
thel16th.

The four whicli I had originaliy intended for Canada, and which
are so stated in my despatch of the lOth. August, were the 7Oth, the
9Oth, the 98th and the 2nd iBatt. of the 93rd.

The change which bas takzen place in the regiments destined for
thle service has arisen rather from your having anticipated the
arrangements which were in progress or f rom the desire of Ris
Majesty's Government to place at your disposai such regiments as
-were, most, effective.

In addition to this statemient, whieh will, I trust, sufflciently
remove the erroneous impression under which you labor with respect
to my despatch, No. 41, 1 have only to assure you that every exer-
tion will be mnade hereafter, as iL, has hitherto, to place under your
command a respectable force, and that if the reinforcement, which
you receive shall not always correspond with, your wishes it is not,
because Bis Majesty's Government undervalue, the importance of the
Provinces or are indifferent to, their defence, but because the demand
for reinforcements in other quarters, where interests no less important
are to be considered, renders it, impossible to detach for your support
so considerable a force as under other circumstances would be allotted
to you.

(C=an~ Àrcbives, C. 6M' ]p 7)

Extract of a Letter from Kingston, Upper Canada, 7th llarcb, 1814.

We are ail quiet here but busily employed in preparing for the
next camipaigu. Some of the brass guns takLen at Fort Niagara have
arrived, among them: a brass 6-pounder tak-en fromn the British at
Trenton, New Jersey, the 3rd January, 1777, an eighit inch howitzer,
tak-en1 £rom Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown in 'Virginia, also a niost
beautiful Spanish and two handsoxne Frenchi guns, one of which is
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named La Trompeuse and the7 other La Bougissant; on each of them
is the motto, Utm ratio regum"'

(Froin Poulson'a Daiy American Advertiser, l5th Avril. 1814, in the Philadelphia Élbrary.)

Governor Simon Snyder to, Colonel James Fenton,

GENERAL ORDERS.

HrARRPISIURG, March 8, 1814.

The detachment of one thousand men, Penusylvania Militia, of
which you are eonstituted and appointed colonel commanda-nt, having
arrived, or the major part of it, at Erie, the place of general rendezvous,
you will, as soon as practicable, organize (and any that niay subse-
quently to a commencement of an organization- arrive,) into one regi-
ment, to consist of two battalions, and each battalion to consist of
five companies. The officer in command is to be a lieutenant colonel.
Each battalion is to be commanded by a major. Each comnpany is to
be officered as follows: One captain, one 6irst lieutenant, one second
lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants and four corporals, and each
company is to consist of one hundred men, ranli and file. The officers
to rank and be constituted and appointed according to law. In
the performance of which. duty it is comrriandedl that the officers of
your regiment be to you aidin'g and assist;ing and strict, and complete
obedience is hereby enjoined on ail the officers and men of your regi-
ment to ail your la-wful commnands.

As soon as you shall have organized the regiment as commanded
you will report yourself and the number of men under your command
to the nearest general officer commnauding for the United States, and
you axe ordered and commanded to yield complete obedience to any
orders issued by your superior officer in command at Erie or else-
where for the Ujnited States.

Froni the alacrity with which very many of your detachment
volunteered their services at au inékament season, the Commander-
in-Chief anticipates honorable results from citizen soldiers, whose
valor is not circumscribed by geographical limita of territory.

SIMON SNXYDER,
Governor of the State of Pennsylvania.

(Ponnaylvanlft Archives. Secoud Series. Vol. =I., Vp. 712-S.)
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N. B. Boileau te CoIonel'James Fenton.

Secretary's Office, Mardi 8, 1814.

TO Col. James Fenton, Pitsburg:

Agreeably to the authority in him vested by the fourbh section
of a suppleinent to the militia, law passed 29th March, 1813, (a copy
of which, and a eopy also of another supplement passed by the
present Legisiazure, is lierewibh forwarded,) the Governor lias by
general orders of this day authorized you to, organiza the fifth.detaci-
ment of Pennsylvania militia under your command. Blank conm-
missions, forty-two in number, are also £orwarded to you to be signed
and duly attested. These you will cause to be filled with the names
oi such oficers as shall have been selected before marching fromn their
several brigades, or as may be elected at Erie, agreeably to the firat
mentioned supplement. You wvil1 observe that in ail cases of selection
it will be necessary to change the wvord «'elected-" in the commissions
and substitute therefor «"desigrnated -' or "'selected.» The number of
blank commissions wiII be sufficient for two majors, ten second and
ten third lieutenants and ten ensigns. First lieutenants already
commissioned, it is presumed the ful numnber have marched and
probably a sufficierit num.xber of ensigns, but to guard against deficiency
ten blanks are also sent for the Iast named officers. Not having any

retun frm te seeralbriade inspectors of the officers marched
entitled Vo command under he militia law, it is probable that those
intended for majors and periaps others may be useless. Ail sucb
you will return to tuis office.

By order of the Governor.
N. B. BoILEA, Aid-de-camp.

Fromn f1lor General Riail ta Lieut. General Drumm~ond.

Ni&GÂiu~ FL1oNTiER, M~arch 8, 1814.

I have the honor to enclose you a letter 1 have received from
Mr. Asst. Commy. Generàl Dance, informing me of your ordor to him
Vo, send a sumn of muoney to York. I have called on hlm. in couse-
quence for an account of the money actually in lis possession, whici
I find Vo be not more than £2874 Hlalifax &curry. It ba therefore
been impossible for ii to comply with your ordier.

On Vliis subject I feel it my duty to represent it to, you that
there is an universal complaint throughouý the country of the -%aunt
of punctuality in the payments; of Vie commissariat, so mueh so that
the people absolutely refuse Vo seil their produce without, beingr paid
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the mnoney clown, having no faith in the promises of that department,
by wvhieh they say they have been so often deceived, indeed, I believe
you yourself have been a witness of this, but which the Comrny. says
has been unavoidable from the want of funds.

The supplies of timber and materials for the various works
ordered ivili not be procured withoub prompt paymuent; so rnuch
money is stili due for former services of this nature that no person
cah be fond to enter into contracts with the Commissary to, furnish
them, nor cau the labor which wvill be required be had without regular
weekly payrnents for the saine reason.

Althoughi a great deal of money has been paid. within a shiort
timne to the troops, yet stili considerable sums are due, which the
specie lately sent up will, I arn confident, noL be nearly sufficient to
pay off, as I this maorning received a letter from Colonel Young
stating thai after having, received £1000, £2000 were stili due to his
Regt. I have directed comm'g officers to send a return of balances
due to, their Regts. to the 24 Feb'y, which I shall transmit when
recei'.red.

A large sumn will be required. to pay the bounties to men whose
services are expired and ivhio wish to re-enlist for a furtiier period.
Lt. Colonel Gordon mentioned to me that not, less than 50 wished to
corne forward iu the Royal Regt.

Exclusive of ail the*se present exigencies the outstanding dlaims.
whichi you have directed me to investigate and order payaient of, are
a daily and constant draught upon the commissariat for ready nmoney,
and I believe you are aware that they are to a very great amount.

For these reasons, therefore, it will be abso1teIy necessary that
regular and considerable supplies be furnished to the Commissary for
the service of this division of the armv.

(Canadurn Archives. C. 118, ppi. 47-9.)

t'Iajor Gen6ral Riail to Lieut. General Drummond.

Ni.&GA1u F.RONTIER, March 1Oth, 1814.

As the season for active operations is 110w advanacing, and from
the preparations and appearance of the eneniy it is prob:able r.hat an
attenipt may be madle on this frontier, it 18 time that I shouid. give
confidential, instructions to the officers in command ai the different
posts for their conduet in case of attac«k, bOut in order that my
ineasures inay be subordinate to your general intentions, 1 have
thboughit it advisable previously t, make a communication to you on
this subjeet, and to request thab you wvill be pleased to give me such
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inform.ation of your general plan of defence as may be necessary for
My guidance in this respect.

As my position is assailable in its front and on both flanka, I
bave to request that you will favor me with your directions for the
line of conduct I should adopt in case of attack upon any of those
points, referring more parbicularly to the right, where there is a pobsi-
bility the enemy by effe.-ting a landing at Long Point or its vicinîty
or by advancing along the western road may get into'my rear and
conisequenitly7 eut off communication with you.

I feeli nimy duity to represent to you that it is decidedly my
opinion that the very smnall disposable force on this line is not~ by any
means adequate to its defence in fron, and to ineet the probable
movement of the enemy upon its fianks, and thaft unless I :.eceive a
good and suifficient reinforcement the situation of this diviijon of the
army may becorne extreinely critical.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682, PD. Z58-9.)

Captain Alex. Stewart to rlajor Ueneral Riail.

DELAWARE) Mardi 6th, 1814.

I have to acquaint you that the enemy retreated precipitately
from their position about 8 o'clock on the.night of the 4th instant
down the river Thames. As the service for which the advance of the
troops was intended lias béen frustrated by the Indians refusing to
proceed with the aminunition, and no probability of our being able
to corne up wvith the eneny, as they had gained twelve hI'ours' mardi
of us, I have -,vithdrawn the troops to this place where we will remain
waiting your further instructions. I enclose Col. Elliott's letter on
the subject of the Indians refusing to proceed with the amimunition.
Our wouxided are to be removed to-morrow morning to Oxford as
there is accommodation at that place.

(Canadian Archives, C. 68M. P. 191.)

Lieut. Colonel Hl. Butler to rilor General Harrison.

DET.RoiT, Mardi 7th, 1814.
DEAR Sim--

By Lieut. Shannon of the -U. S. Infantry I have the honor of
informing you that a detae-hmeut of troops under my command, led,
by Captain; Holmes of the 24th U. S. Infantry, bas obtained a signal
victory over the enemy. The affair took place on the 4th inst., about
a hundred miles fromn here, ou the River La Tranche. Our forc6e con-
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sisted of not more than 160 rangers anid mouinted infantry. The
enemy, from their own acknowledgment, had about 240. The fine
light cotnpany of Scots Greys is totally destroyed; they led the
attack most gaHlantly, and their commander felu within ten paces of
our front uine. The light company of the 89th bas also suffered
severely, one officer of the company fell, one is a prisoner, and another
said to be badly wounded. In kulled, wounded and prisoners the
enemy lost about eighty, whilst on our paet there ivas but four killed
and four wounded. The great disparity in the loss on each. side is to,
be attributed to the very judicious position odcupied by Captain
ilolmes, who compelled the enemny tdi attack hlm at a great disadvan-
tage. This, even more than bis gallantry, inerits the laurel.

Captain Holmes has just returned and will furnish a detailed
account of the expedition, whieh shall be immediately transmitted
to you.

Enerny's forces as stated by prisoners.
Royal Scots ............... 101
89th Regt ................. 45
Militia ................... 50
Indians ................... 40 to 60

236

Fromi the Military Secretary te Lieut. General Drumimond.

SIR~
l8th Feby, 1814.
l9th '<secret.

2itst
2Thet

Trowsers.
Shoes.
Feit Caps.
Half Stockings.

Flannel waist coats.

Head Qrs., QuEBEC, 7th March, 1814.

In obedience to the orders of the Comr. of the
Forc3s I am to acknowledge the -receipt of youir
several letters, dated as per niargin, and I have
His Excellency's commands to acquaint you that
directions will bc given to the Commisst. to senad
to Kingston as soon as the navigation opens, for
the use"of the muitia in 'Upper Canada, 1,500
scarlet jacket-s with an equal proportion of the
articles mentioned in the margin.

The Conir. of the Forces approves of the

appointment of Captain Robinson of the King's
Regt.- to act as an Inspectinig Field Officer of
militia ln Upper Canada, provided the Militia
Act contemplated becomes law.

Sir George Prevost hias received, with satis-
faction, your report of the advauce of the Lt.
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troops and Indians of Major General Riall's
division towards Amnherstburg, as it, will tend to
cramp the resources of the enemy in the direc-
tion of Detroit, and will throw open a field for
supplying our own troops and the numerous
Indians and their families looking to our depots
for provisions, but Ris Excellency regrets exceed-
ingly the disgraceful spirit of desertion which
prevails on the Niagara frontier as represented
by you.

.I avail myseif of this opportunity to acknowl-
edge the honor of your three letters of the 19th
Feb'y, which, with their enclosures, I have laid
before the Comr. of the Forces.

There is no objection to the allowance in lieu
of clothing being «paid to the recruits of the
Royal Scots as proposcd by Lt. Colonel Gordon in
his letter of l5th Feb'y, and he bas the authority
of the Comr. of the Forces to do so at the rate
established in His Majesty's regulations.

The temporary appointments of Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Jas. McNabb and Mr. Cumming, which you
have sanctioned in the Commnissariat in Upper
Canada, are approved by Ris Excellency and may
continue as long as the service requires their
assistance, and the Commander of the. Forces
consents to your authorizing the issue of 51 per
day pay froin the extraordinaries of the army to
Lieut. Joinois(?) of the militia,as superintendent of
the waggon department, provided you deem sucb
an appointment, essential to the service, and fthat
this ofcer has a claim to this consideration. Ris

pay as lieutenant and an allowance in lieu of
forage for a borse will, of course, be drawn from
the militia department.

(Canadian Archives, C. 12M~. pp. 60-1.)
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Lieut. John Le Breton to Captain C. Foster, tlIlitary Secretary to Lieut.
General Drummond.

DELAWARE, 8th Mardi, 1814.
DEAP SiR,-

As the report of our unfortunate and truly lamentable expedi-
tion has reaehed the General you are no doubt acquainted with the
circuinstances, I shall therefore forbear making any comments and
only send you a sketch of the ground as nearly'as I could take it on
the spot. The American enclosure is only a brushwood fence with
an abattis on the outside to prevent a charge, no defence in front but
ahnost inaccessible except by the road.

I regret very rnuch not being authorized to raise a cornpany.
Since I arn here I rnight have got several men. Mcûregor's company
are dissatistied wîth him and are about leaving him. Three of thein
have engaged in Coleman's dragoons and the remainder wish to join

Calwel's angrs I have seen several persons frorn theRie
Tharnes and Amherstburg, who ail say that the inhabitants are
anxiously expecting and a great many ready to join us. The Wyn-
dotts or Hluron Indians are also at the back of the lake settiement
anxiously expecting us. Hlowever, I fear our expedition to weiAw'sard
is now cornpletely frustrated. In consequence of Colonel Elliott
being sick and the want of Indian chiefs the Indians who carne up
latterly are ail returned back to the head of Lake Ontario.

I beg you will be pleased to mention to Ris Honor Lt. General
Drurnmond that I have endeavored to obtain ail the information in
my pow-ver respecting a company of arti 6cers, and arn well convinced
that a corps (on the) saine terms with Sappers and Miners could be
raised in a very short time. A mian arrived from the River Tharnes
to-day says that 500 Arnericans had crossed frorn Detroit to corne to
the assistance of those engaged on the 4th inst. I have learned that
the first party came out with the intention of going to Port Talbot.
They have brought with thern 3 field pieces, which they were obliged
to leave at, the Round O.

OXFORD, lOth March, 1814.
Not having had au opportunity of sending the foregoing 1 have

now to, acquairt you with our retreat yesterday morning. Intelli-
gence was received that the eneiny was advancing and that their
vanguard had reached the last settiement on the River Thames. In
compliance with General Riall's orders Nwe have retired to this place.
In case the enerny should advance I think we may make a good
defence here, as we have an excellent position in our front. We have
lost 5 or 6 of our wounded men. Some are badly wounded. It is
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thought, McGregor will lose his arm. Several of his company 'are
gone off. Thiey are now reduced to about 30 men.

(Canadian Archives. C. 682, P. 233.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YoRK> March 9th, 1814.
Sin-

I have the honor to transmit to Your Excellency the copy of a
report received by Major General Riait from Captain Stewart of the
Royal Scots light company, relative to an affair which took place in
advance of Delaware town between the dètacliment under his orders
and a body of the enemy £rom the westward.

I regret to state that our loss bas been considerable in proportion
to the numbers engaged, and that notwithstanding the daring gallan-
try displayed on the occasion, finding it impracticable to dislodge
the enerny £rom the security' of bis breastworks the troops were
reluctantly withdrawn after an action of an hour and- a haîf.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682, P. 186.)

From Lieut. General Drumniond to Sir George Prevost.

YomK, March lOth, 1814.

I have the honor to transmit a letter from Major General Riail,
whereby Your Excellency will perceive the absolute necessity there
exists for ample supplies of money being transmitted to the upper
part of this Province in particular, that not only the outstanding
debts of the service may be Iiquidated but that the Commissariat may
bc enabled to procure sucli resources as the country affords, before the
credit of Government be altogether destroyed.

I beg leave again, therefore, to entreat Your Excellency's serious
consideration of this important service.

(Canadian Archives. 0. 118. pp. 4"..)

Prom Sir James Yeo to Sir George Prevost (unaddress&..).

DEAR SiR--
An American seaman bas this moment arrived from Sackett's

Harbor. He declares that they are building one ship of 162 ft. keel
to carry long 32 prs. on the main deck and 42 pr. carrons.des on the
spar deck; two of 124 ~.keel to carry long 24 prs. and they have
just laid the keel of a fourth ship the size of the -Pike.
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I arn now with Colonel Hlarvey, who will communicate the
particulars to Your Excel1ency, and I arn con-fident you wvill see the
necessiby of engaging every shipwrighb that ean be found in the
colintry for the third ship.

The enemiy neyer wiIl meet us with an equal force. and unless
very greuLt exertions are made to finish the thiird ship we canuot
expect to meet themn with success.

Thursday, (March lOth,) ý past 4 p. m.
(Canadian Archives, 0. 732, pp. 59-60.)

Captain A. H-. liolmes to Lieut. Colonel Butler.

FORT COVINGTON, Marcht 1Oth, 1814.

I have the honor to submit in writing that the expedition sent
under my command against the enerny's posts, by your special orders
of the 2lst ultimno, had the gooci fortune on the Ith inst. to meet and
subdue a force double its own, fresl from the barracks and led by a
distinguished officer. I had been cornpelled to leave the artillery by
the invincible difficulties of the route from Point au Plait to Round
0. No wheeled cardiage of any kind had ever attempted it before,
and noue will ever pass it until the brush and fallen tim ber are cut
awray and the swamp causewayed or drained. Af ter joittiug Capt.
Gi I bega-n the rnarch for" Fort Talbot, but wvas sooei convinced of
its being impossible to reach the fort in timc to secure any force that
mniglit be there or adjacent. This conviction, united witl the infor-
nmation that the enerny had a large force at Delaware upon the
Thames, that I should be expeeted at Fort Talbot and consequentiy
that a previous descent upon Delaware miglit deceive t1be foe and
Iead him to expose to me sorne point in defending others lie miglit
thinli: menaced, and coupled with the possibility that hearing of
Captain Gill's mardli to the Round 0 by McGregor's inilitia whom lie
lad pursued, a detadliment had descended the Thames to intercept
hirn, determined me to exercise the discretion allowed by the order
and to strike at once upon the rive3r.

On the 3rd iust., when only fifteen miles from Delaw%ýare, we
received intelligence that the enemy lad lef t Delaware with the
intention of descending the river and Lhat we should probably meet
him in one hour; that bis force consisted of a liglit compauy. çrom
the Royal Scots, mustering for duty one hiundred and twenty men, a
light company from the 89th Regirnent o£ foot, (efficiency not known,)
Caldwell's Indiaus and McGregor's militia, arnountiug in aIl to about
three hundred. My command lad not originally exèeeded one
huudred and eighty in rank and file. Hunger, cold and fatigcue bad
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broughL on disease, and though none had died ail we*re exceedingly

depressed and sixteen had been ordered home as unable to continue
the march. 1 resolved therefore to avoid a confliet on equal ground
and immediately retreated five miles for the sakze of a good position
on the wvestern bank of Twenty Mile Creekc, leaving Gill with twenty
rangers to cover the retreat, and watch the enemy's motions. We
had can)ped but a few minute~s when Capt. Gi joined, after exchiang-
ing shots wvith the enemy's advance in vainly attempting to recon-
noitre his force. The Twenty Mile Creek runs from north to south
through a deep ivide ravine, and oi course is flanked east and west
by lofty heights. My camp was formed upon the wvestern heights,
the.enemy's upon the opposite. During, the night of the third al
wvas quiet. At sunrise upor. the fourth the eneîny appeared thinly
upon the opposite heights, fired upon us without effect and vanisheq.
After waitingy some time for their re-appearance Lieut. Knox of the
rang'ers was sent to reconnoitre. Upon his return lie reported that
the enemy had retreated with the utmost, precipitation, lea.ving bis
baggage scattered upon the road, and that bis trail and fires made
him out not more than seventy men. Mortified at the supposition of
having retrograded from this diminutive force, I instantly con-menced
the pursuit with the intention of attacking Delaware before the
opening of another day. We did not, however, proceed beyond five
miles when Captain Lee, commanding the advance, discovered the
enemy in considerable force arranginc; him9elr for battie. The
syrnptoms of f ear and flight -,%ere now easily traced te, the purpose of
seducing me from the heights, aud se far the plan had succeeded but
the enemy faile~i to improve the adrantaige. If hie had thrown his
chie£ force acrosr the ravine above the road and occupied our camp
when relinquished, thus obstructing my communication to the rear,
I should'have been driven upon Delaware against a superior force,
since found to be stationed there, or forced to talce the wilderness for
Fort Talbot without forage or provisions. Uleaven averted this
calamity. We soon regained the position at the Twenty Mile. Creek,
and though the rangers were greatly disheartened by the retreat,
and to a man insisted on not flghting the enemy, we decided to
exhibit on that spot a scene of death or victory.

I -was incduced to adopt the order of a hollow square to prevent
the necessity of evolution, -which I kntew ail the troops were incom-
petent te perform in action. The detacliment of the 24th and 2Sth.
Infantry occupied the brow of the heigchts. The detachiment, from
the garrison of Detroit formed the north side of the square, the
rangers the Nvest, the militia the seuth. Our horses and baggagce
stood in tlie centre. The enemy threw his militia and Indiaus across
the ravine above the road and coinmenccd an action with bugles
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sounding £rom the norb, west and south. Ris regulars at the saine
time charged down the rJad from the opposite heiglits, crossed the
bridge, charged up the heights we occupied, within twenty steps of
the American line and against the most destructive fire. But his
front section was shot to pieces. Those who followed were much
thinned and wounded. His officers were soon cut down and his
antagonists continued to evince a degree of animation that bespoke
at once their bolduess and security. Hie therefore abandoned the
charge and took cover in the woods at diffused order, between fifteen
and twenLy paces of our line, and placed ail hope upon his ammunition.

Our regulars, being uncovered> were ordered to kneel that the
brow of the heights might partly sereen thein from the enemy's view.
The firing increased on both sides with great vivacity; but the crisis
was over. I knew the enemy dared not uncover, and of course no
second charge wouîd be attempted. On the north, west and south
front the fire had been sustained with much cooiness and with cou-
siderable loss to the foe. Our troops on these fronts being protected
by logs hastily thrown together, the enemy not charging, both the
rifle and musket were aimed a1t leisure, perhaps always told. The
enemy at last became convinced that Providence had sealed the
fortune of the day. Ris cover on the east front was insuffejent, for
as he had charged. in column of sections, and therefore when disper-
sing on either side of the road was unable to extend his flanks, and
as our regaiars presented an extended front from the beginning it is
evident a common sized tree could not protect even one mnan, much
less the squads that stood and often breathed their last together, and
yet upon his regrulars the enexny relied for victory. ln concert there-
fore, and favored by the shades of twilighit, ho commenced a general
retreat after one hour's close and gallant confliet.

I did noV pursue for the followingr reasons :-I. We had
triumphed against numbers and discipline and were therefore under
no obligation of honor to incur additional hazard. 2. In the requi-
sites, (numbers and discipline,) the enemy were stili superior and the
night would have insured success to ambuscade. 3. The enemy's
bugle Souuded close upon the opposite heights. If thon we pursued
we, must have pa.ssed over to him as he did to us, because the creok
could be passed on horseback at no other point, aad the troops, baing
fatigued and frost hitton, their shoes eut to piecos by f rozon ground,
it was not possible to Dursue on foot. IV follows that the attetnpt bo
pursue would have given tho enomiy the same advantage that pro-
duced their dofeat.

Our loss in killed and wounded amountod to a non-commissioned
officer and six privatos, but the blood of betweon eighty and ninoty
brave Englishmen avenged their fali. The commander, Captain
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Basden of the 89th, is supposed to have been killed at an early stage
of the contest. The whole Arnerican force in action consisted of one
hundred and fifty rank and file, of whom seventy vere militia, inelud-
ing the rangers. The eriemy's regulars were from one hundred and
fifty to, one hundred and eighty strong, and lis inilitia a.nd Indians
fought on three fronts of our square.

I amn much indebted to, ail my regular officers and I trust their
names wlll be mentioned to the army and to the War Department.
Witihout intending a discrimination it, mn*ust be acknowledged that
the exertions of Lieuts. Knox and Hlenry of the 28th, and Jackson
and Potter of the 2,4th, were most conspicuous, because fortune had
opposed them to the main strengLh, of the foe. Captain Lee of the
Michigan Pragouns -was of great assistance before the action, at the
head. of the advance and spies, and my warmest thanks are due to,
Acting, Sailingr Master Darling, of the United States schooner Somers
wiho had volunteered to, command the artillery. Ensign fleard of
the 28th, acting as a volunteer adjutant, merits xny acknowledgments,
and especialiy for his zeal in defending my opinion against a final
retren.t when others permitted their hopes to sink beneath the pressure
of the moment.

The enemy's wounded and prisoners were treated with the utmost
hunianity. Some of our moen wvere marching ini their stocking feet,
but they were not perrnitted to take a shoe even from the dead.

Captain Alexander Stewvart to flajor Qenerai Riali.

OXoRD, llth March, 1814.
Sm--

I have the honor to, acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
7th inst. at Delawa.re, and lost no time iu retiring to this place with
the troops, -where we arrived last, night, leaving Gapt. Caldwell with
the Kent Volunteers and Rangers at ?utman's, and an advance of an
officer and 12 men at McMiUan's. I begr leave to state that the
Indians joined at Delaware on the 3rd, the day before, the liglit coin-
panies marched, and it -,uas my wish they should inove next morning.
Col. Elliott reported they were mucli fatigued and would require a
day's rest, but that he would find a sufficient number to join Captain
Caldwell; tis party c£ twenty refused to march, whlich induced me
to move forward the light companies on the 4th, not only as a support
te Capt. Caldwell but as an incitement -to the Indians to follow, and
to enable me to ca -ry the service for which au advance was primci-
pally intended into effect. 1 beg further to state that 1 did not con-
sider the enemyv in any force to, iake a stand, and that the party
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Capt. Caldwell fell in with must have been that which went to the
Round 0 at Cranfield's, and I was supported in this opinion by the
return of a trusty mnan of the Kent Volunteers, sent down the River
Thames Vo givc i4formation, who reported that none of the enemy
were on the river. Little suspectiiig that an action would take place,
I remained behind Vo, 6 K with Col. Elliott the day on which the
Indians would takze their deparbure Vo the westward with the amm- 8

nition, as my future movernents must have depended on it, the resuit
of which is already made known to, you. I arn happy to report that
the wounded. are doi-ng weil.

(Canadian Archives. C. 68C. ip. 2M5.)

Lieut. General Druminond to SIr George Prevost.

YORR, Match llth, 1814.

I have the honor to, transmit to Your Exeellency the copy of a
letter froin Capt. Stewart of the Royal Scots Regiment Vo Maj. Geni.
Riall, coveringr one from CoL Elliott, of the Indian Department, where-
by Your Excellency vwi1I perceive that the enemy retreated froi their
position wvith much precipitancy towards the mouth of the Thames
after the affair of the 4th instant.

My desire Vo, furnish sucli of the Indians as remained to the
westward with powder and shot bas been frustrated by the refusai
of their brethren with us to proceed wvith the supplies vwithout the
advance of our troops at the samo time, and through apprehension
for the safety of their friends and fainilies, should a knowledge of the
circnmstances reacli the Arnericans at Detroit.

It is a niatter of much gratification Vo, me Vo learn that Your
Excellency lias been pIeased, to order the lO3rdl Regiment to Vhs
Province, but as I have already xnentioned Vo Your Excellency that 1
proposp stationing a strong force near Turkey Point for the defence
of the approaches froin the wvestward and the shore of Lake Erie, I
consider it my duty to state that froin every rational, supposition of
the direction of the efforts of the enerny in the ensuing campaign, I
arn apprehensive 1 shall not have a sufficient disposable force Vo pre-
serve the western part of the province from insuit unless Your
Excel.lencybe pleased Vo reinforce me with another regiment, in -Addi-
tion to the lO3rd already ordered here, for Your Excellency must be
fnlly aware that it would be highly imprudent Vo reduce either of
the garrisons of Kingston or Yýork, by a single inan after the Glen-
crarry Liglit Iufantry shail have left the former for the frontier on
the openingr of navigation, a-ad it would be equally inconsiderate Vo
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permit the post and depot at Burlington to rernain without the pro-
tection and support of a complete battalion.

That the Right Division be supplied as observed upon in Your
Excellency's letter of the 28th ultimo, from magazines to be estab-
lished previous to the opening of the ensuing campaigu, I must beg
,to assure Your Excellency is totally and absolutely impossible. The
country is not furnished with the requisite resources. Even already
has the scanty supply of sait pork on hai.d been obliged to be broke
in upon, and I must again assure «Your Excellency that I conceive
that it wviI1 be totaily impossible for the Right Division to hold its
ground on the Niagara Frontier without a very amnpie suppIy of
provisions £rom the Lower Province.

(Canadian Archives. a. 68-2. P. 192.)

Captain Alex. Stewart to flajor General Riail.

OXr.oRD, l2th March, 1814.

I beg leave to report; that Lieu'u. Jackson of xny coinpany, the
bearer of the fiag of truce to Detroit, returned last night with a letter
addressed for you, wvbichn is hcrewith enclosed. I aiso forward a
report frorn Lieut. Jackson to me detailing sucli circumstances as
camne within, his notice while detained at Detroit. It appears that
there are noue of the enemy on this side Sandwich. I believe their
force in the action of the 4th inst. was not nearly so great as stated
in Ensign Mills' report. They came up the lake shore, joinedI the
mounted riflemen at Crawford's at Point aux Pins and were to have
nioved on to Port Talbot from thence on the new road, which joins
the principal one at MeMilIan's, so as to gain the rear 0f cur division
at Delaware. This plan was abandoned in consequence of the bad
state of the roads. I omitted to state in rny letter of yesterday's
date that the place niy letter of the 4th was dated from is fourteen
miles in advance of Delaware.

I beg leave to state that the fainily of Capt. Springer, who was
carried off by the Americans froni Delaware, are reduced to the
greatest necessity for want of provisions and dlothing, and no nieans
of procuring auy. Therefore I beg to recommend them as objects
deservin1g the support of the Government.

(Canadien Arc'hives, 0. 6M., 154.)
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Lieut. George Jackson, Royal Scots, to Captain Alex. Stewart.

OXFORD, 12 March, 1814.
Smi-

1 beg leave to observe, the reason just assigned for the detaining
the flag 1 carried to Detroit -was in consequence of the expedition
then on the way from. that post to act against the detacliment under
your comnmand stationed at, Delaware. As soon as Col. Butler, the
officer commanding at Detroît, received an account of the affair which
happened near Delaware, lie informed mne lie would stili be under the
necessity of detaining me from information he had just received,
which stated that a body of British troops, accompanied by a number
of Indians, were on their niarcli towvards Detroit or the post on the
opposite side. On expostulating as to the truth of his intelligence as
mentioned, Colonel Butler rnentioned that there coaild be no doubt
whatever, as lie had it, direct and in tk-he most speedy manner from the
Council of those we employed, (meaning Indians.) About two hours
after I met in Col. Butler's quarterse one of the Western Indians
employed by the British (4overnment, whose features were to me
quite familiar.

In the course of my conversation with Col. Butler lie frequently
mentioned the excellence of the spies employed by hlm and other
officers of the United States army, and by way of illustration said
lie was informed of a conversation which ha.ppened at niglit iu 'York
some time ago between LIeut. Genl. Drummond and other mulitary
men respecting the expedition to thie westward, a communication
which enabled hini to prepare for the defence of Dletroit, and, lie said,
given by a person who sat lu the next room, wlio, fxom the door
being open, was afforded an opportunity of hearing ahl that had been
said distinctly. Hie mentioned his spies being frequently at Burling-
ton, and everything was known at, Sacketeis Harbor as soon as
resolved on at Kingston.

A party of Indians had arrivedi from Mlchilimackinac a few
days before My arrivai at Detroit. Col. Butler said tliey were within
two hours of taking Mr. Dickson, the Indlian Chie£, that, however, lie
was well acquainted wlth Mr. Dickson>s mission, that lie thouglit the
fort at that place liad been destroyed and the troops retired. Find-
Ing itotlierwise,hle spoke asIf something wonldbe atter-npted again8t
that place. From everything I could learn Lucen, Allen, Norton,
'Richardson and son,, all lately residing on the Thames, are tlie most
useful and dfaring spies employed by the Americans in this direction.
Tlie troops at Petroit are about 400 reg-ulars -and 150 iiitia; at
Spring Wells, ('where Geni. Brockz crossedà,) 150 mlitia.; at Malden
250 regulars, and Sandwich 150 regulars.
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Thi s is the strengthi of the enemy's force as near as I could learn.
0f the militiamen at Detroit 90 are rnounted and use the long country
rifle. The Detroit fort bias got, an abattis oil the land side of th-e
north and west faces, which were the only faces I could see. Guns
mounted in ail the embrasures, and on the parapets two travelling
24-.pounders. The redoubt at Sandwich is small, contaiuing a small
barracks and defended by an 8 or 10 inch picketing, in the tops of
which are large nails.

(Canadian Archives, C. 682. P. 155.)

Captain James L. Basden, 89th Regiment, to Captain A. Stewart.

OXFORD, March l3th, 1814.
SIR=-

I take the earliest opportunity, being a littie recovered, to inform
you of the circumstances which took place on the 4th inst. for the
early information of Major General Com'g the Rig:ht Division of the
army.

Having on the evening of the 3rd received your orders to march
the next rnorning, 1 paraded in consequence and recaived further
directions, viz., to move forward, support Capt. Caldwell's detacli-
ment and push on as far as Ward's with the whole. I i-noved on,
found Capt. Caldwell with the whole of his party at the 14 Mile
Creek. He had seen the enemy that morning in numbers, supposed
150 or 200, drawn up in an irregular columu about 5 or 6 miles from
bis present position, (the 14 Mile Creek.) I here refreshed, the men
and waited a very long time iii expectation of somne Indians, (con-
ceiving that a party was following me;) ô only arrived and it was
growîng late, in the day. I proceeded, leaving Mr. Fraser of the
Indian Dept. with orders to hnrry on such Indians as miglit corne up.
On approaching the place where the enemy had been before seep, it
wa-s observed that by the smoke, and some noise that they were
occupying the same ground. I therefore made my dispositions for
an iminediate attack, it growing late, they were posted on the opposite
side of a ravine on a higli bank close to the road, andi I thouglit 1
colud perceive a slight brushwood fence thrown up, as I presumed to
obstruct the road. The Kent Volunteers with the Rangers I dire "ted
ta file through the *woods to my lef t, and by making an extensive
circle they were ta post themselves in rear of the eneniy, get as near
as possible, not ta fire a shot but to sound a bugle whenever the

postion wüs properly secured and they were prepared ta adlvance.
Mr. Fraser now arrived with about 23 Indians. These I stationed to

flank my right and advance with the main body. At tir". sound of
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the bugle the flank conip(anies) nîoved on in an open column of
sections, (the 8.9th IL. comp. being weak in sub-divisions,) led by the
Royals with an advance from them. The enerny commenced their
fire imniediately on our appearance, and wvhen the head of the column
had proceeded a short distance down the hili the flring from them
(the enemy) wvas so severe as to occasion a check. They, however,
instantly cheered and rushed on, makino' for the road on the opposite
side with the intention of carrying this fence. However, this was
found impossible, the ascent being so steep and slippery. I now
desired the men to follow me and I moved in the ravine to the right
for some distance under an uncommon fire. On ascending and gain-
ing the top of the bank 1 was very much surprised to observe another
face of the work. I placed the men in extended order under cover
of the trees, and the action was kept up 'with great vigror tIll dusk,
when that of the eneîny became very feeble. I now determained to
send to the point on the top of the hli, (from whence the action com-
mnceed,) for more men to strengthen the party I then had with me,
and on their arrivai to storm the enemy's position agreeably to my
flrst intention.

At the instant I received a severe wound in my thigli and was
under the necessity of going to the rear. Before II had prz3ceeded far
the enemy's fire had ceased. At this period only I received your
orders to retire, which order I forwarded to the officer com'g on the
field. A few minutes af ter I met yourself.

(Canaalan Archives, C. 6M2. P. 236.)

General Order.

Hleadquarters, ALBANY, March 1Sth, 1814.

The peH'od of service of the militia on the Niagara Frontiei will
shortly expire. ln providing for the future security of the western
portion of the State varions considerations; indnce the Commander in
Ohief, instead of making a further draft on the Seveathi Division,
-%vhich, on accoiunt of uufortunate occurrences, has heretofore been
greatly harassed, to appeal directly to the citizens of the State at
large, and more espeeially to the acknowledged patriotism. of the
citizens of the Western District to furnish a select and efficient corps
of volunteers.

The organization of the force to be raised by virtue of tbis order
will be as follows: Two regiments of infantry with a colonel, lieu-
tenant colonel, two majors for field officers with the usual Legimental
staff of militia.

The regiments will consist of ten companies each, and the
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respective companies to be composed of one captain, two lieutenants,
two ensigne, six sergeants, five corporals, two musicians and ninety
privates. One separate battalion comprising four companies, with
the like number of officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians and
privates as above, will like'ý'ise be organized. One company of the
battalion to be riflemen, two to be liglit infantry, and the fourth to
consist, of mounted rifiemen. The field officers may be selected by
the captains and subalterns, and the latter by the volunteers of the
respective companies. The Commander in Chief earnestly recoin-
mends such selection to be made without referèee to, present rank
or any other consideration than those of mentb, talents and patniotisin.
The field and company offleers who may be selected, if they should
not already hold commissions of the saine grade in the militia or in
corps of exempts, will he brevetted and commissioned by the Cim-
ma.nder in-Chief. The regimental staff will be assigned by the Com-
mandant of the regiment and an adjutant for the separate battalion
will be appointed by the Commandant thereof.

General Peter B. 'Porter will commnand the whole corps. The
volunteers will be provided with the samne camp equipage, rations,
pay and means of transportation as are allowed to the troops of the
army of the United States, and the Commander in Chief entertains a
confident expectation that an adclitional monthly allowance on
account of clothing will be appropriated by the Legisiature of the
State. The ternis of service of the volunteers wvil1 be six months if
required, but there is every reason to believe their services may be
dispensed with in a shorter turne.

Hlaving given the detail of the intended organization and objeets
of the corps, the Commander iu Chief counts with confidence on the
immediate comipletion of the contemplated force. The prompt and
patriotic spirit evinced by his fellow citizens on every occasion which
has called for their services, wvill not permit himn to doubt the issue
of this appeal. The late ravages and barbarities of the enemy on the
Niagara Frontier must revive painful recoliections and excite the
keener sensibilities of ail, and will, hie hopes, produce a universal zeal
to prornote the success of the effort to give permanent tranquillity and
security to, the inhabitants of the Western District.

By order of the Commander in Chief.
SOL. VAN RENSSELAIER, Adjt. Gen.

(TomkidneB PaDerB, New York State Libroxy.)

ThIrd Session of thle Sixth Provincial Parliamnent of Upper Canada.

Met at York on the fifteenth day of February, and prorogued on
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the fourteenth day of March following, in the lifty*-fourth year of the
reign of George the Third.
Gordon Drummond, Esquire, President.

Anno Domini, 1814.
CHAPTER 1.

An act to repeal part of the laws now in force for raising and
training the militin of this province, and to make further and more
effectuai provision for the same.

OHAPTER il.
An act to provide for the issuing and circulating of government

bis in tliis province.
CHAPTER VI.

An act. to empower Ris Majesty for a limited time to secure and
detain such persons as Ris Majesty shall suspect of a treasonable
adherence to Vie enelny.

CHÂPTER IX.
An act to declare certain persons described therein aliens and to

vest their estates in Ris Majesty.
Passed March 14, 1814,

Whereas, marty persons, inhabitants of the United States of
America, claiming to be subjecta of Ris Majesty, and renewinLy their
allegiance as such by oath, did solicit and receive grants of laidl frorn
Ris Majesty, or became seized of lands by inheritance or otherwise
within thîs province, which persons since the declaration of war by
the said United States of Amnerica against Ris Majesty and his sub-
jects of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, have
voluntarily withdrawn themselves from their said aliegiance and the
defence of the said province,. be it enacted by the King's Moat Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an act passed
in the Parliament of Great itritain, entitled, "An act to repeal certain
parts of an act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty% reign,
entitled an act for making more effectuai provision for the govern-
me1nt of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the government of the said Province " a.nd by
the authority of the same, thatL ail such persons as aforesaid, who,
having received grants of land or may have become seized of lands
within this province by inheritance or otherwise, as shahl have
voluntarily withdrawn themselves into the United States of America
since the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, or
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who may hereafter during the present war vo]untarily withdraw
themselves from this Province into the said United States without
license granted under authority of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or person administering the government of this Province> shall be
taken and considered to be aliens born and incapable of holding lands
within this Province.

Il. And be it furbher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
it shall and may be lawf ui for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
person administering thc. government, by commission under the great
seal of this Province to authorize any sherjiff, coroner or other person
or persons in the several districts of this Province to inquire by the
oath of twelve good and lawful men of their respective districts, >m.d
by inquisition indented under"the hands and seals of the said jurors
and of the said commissioner or commissioners to return to Ris
Majesty's Court of King's Beach ail such persons as aforesaid who,
seized of lands in the respective districts, shall have voluntarily with-
drawn into the UTnited States of Anierica since the said irst of July
and before the conclusion of the existing war with those, States with-
ont license granted under authority of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or person ad1minîstering the government, and from and
after the said finding by inquisition Ris Majesty shall becorne seized
of the lands so found to have boen in the seizure of sucli person on
the said first day of July; provided always that, nothing in this act
contained shall be construed to prevent any persons interested in the
said lands from traversing any inquisition or office respecting the
saine at any time within one year after the fanding of such inquisition.

Ill. iProvided always that nothing in this adi shall extend or
be construed to extend to affect the dlaim of any bona tAde creditor or
to defeat any just lien or security of or upon any lands, tenements or
hereditaments whatsoever.

OHAPTER L1i.
An -act for the more impartial and effectuai. trial and punishment

of high treason and misprision of high treason and treasonable prac-
tices in this Province.

Kingston Gazette, rlarch 22nd, 1814.
MONTREAL, Mardi 1, 1814.

Extract of a letter from York, dated 22d Feb., 1814.
IlThe flouse of Assembly of Upper Canada have resolved that.

the proclamation of Gen. de Rottenburg declaring martial law was
an arbitrary and unconstitutional measure, tending to, ÙXostroy the
laws of the Province, and ordered that the said resolution, be entered
on the Journals of the Huse."
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Proclamation.

PROVINCE 0F UJPPEit CANADA.

Gordon Drummond, Esquire, President, adxninistering the
Governinent of Upper Canada>' and Lieutenant General commanding
REis Majesty's forces within the saine.

To all to witrn, these presents shall comd:
GRtEEING,-

Know ye that finding it at present expedient and necessary to
prohibit the distillation of spirits, strong waters and low wines from,
any wheat, corn or other grain, meal or'flour within this Province, 1
do hereby under the authority of several acts of the Parliarnent of
this Province in force for that purpose, and by and with the advice
and consent of His Mfajesty's Executive Council for the affairs of tliis,
Province, prohibit the distillation of spirits, strong waters and Iow
wines from any wheat, corn or other grain, meal o- flour within this
Province from, the expiration of fiveedays after the date of this pro-
clamation in the Home District and of ten days in every other dis-
trict of this Province to the first day of July now next, ensuing, under
the penalties and forfeitures by the said act imposed.

And 1 do for that purpose issue this nîy proclamation declaring
the provisions and restrictions of the said acts so far as they relate
to the distillation of spirits, strong waters and low wvines from wheat,
corn or other grain, meal or flour within this Province to, be in force
f rom the turne and for the period above mentLoned.

Given under my hand and seal at arins aD York this fourteenth
day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand. eight hundred
and fourteen, and in the fifty-fourth year of Ris Majesty's reign.

GORDON DRUMIOND, President.
By Ris Honor's command.

WM. JARVIS, Sec'y.

Thomas Cummixigs to Captain W. Hl. rlerritt.

CHiippAwA, l4th March, 1814.
DEÂRt Sm-

I have been informed this day that a man named Francis Postel,
belonging to your t.roop, deserted froin you last fail at Burlington
and came: to Lýyon's Creek where he sold lis horse, regimentals and
accoutrements to one of the inhabitants who assisted over the river.
Afterwards, as 1 amn informed, the regimentals was seen in the man's
chest not long since. ï think you ought to prosecute this man and
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make an example of him to deter others frorn heing guilty of the
saine offence. 1 think sufficient proof ean be got to convict this man.
If you will have the goodness to let me know the day you intend to,
corne up I will have the parties here ready.

Captain Hamilton Merritt,
Niagara L. Dragoons,

St. Davids.
(Merritt MSS.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

YoRm, March l4thi, 1814.
SIR'-

In reference to Your Excellency's letter of 28th ul .timo, I have the
honor to acquaint you that I have transmitted to M ajor General Stovin
at Kingston a proclamation which, as Lieutenant General commnand-
ing in Upper Canada, I have directed him to issue in the Midland andl
Newcastle Districts, declaring martial law to be in force as far as
relates to provisions and forage for the use of iHis Majesty's troops
in that vicinity.

It is a matter of much regret to me that th e Huse of Assembly
would not consent to strengthen the executive in this Province by
authorizing the person administeriug the government to proclaimu
martial law in special districts only where so violent a measuire
became indispensable. The question was negatived by a decided
majority.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6M2, pp. &-.

Lieut. General Drummond to, Sir George Prevost.

YORK, March 14, 1814.
SIRi--

As the session of the Legisiatuire will close this daty I have the
honor to acquaint Your Excellency that I propose proceeding to Kinig-
ston imm-ediately.

1l regret to find by a communication £rom, the Adjutant General
that the 103d Regiment, which I was led to understand from Your
Excellency's letter of the 28th ultimo would prove to be a very
effective corps,.is to be broken up by two companies of it being
ordered to garrison Fort Wellington.

The flank companies of the 89th Regiment will be ordered to
join the regiment. But prior to the march of- the light cornpany for
that purpose it becomes indispensably necessary that an investigation
into the circuinstances atteuding several acts of outrage committed
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by them at Ancaster shouId take place. 1 have already directed
Major General Riait to order their return to Burlington from the
westward.

On the arrivai of the fiank companies of the 89th Regiment at
Cornwall I trust that Your *Excellency wvi1I be pleased to direct that
the twvo companies of the 103d may be relieved at Fort Wellington
by a detacliment of the former from Cornwall, that the 103d Regi-
mient be left fully disposable and that onIy one regiment be dispersed
in detachments.

1 have received a communication £from Assistant Commissary
General Dance in reply to instructions frorn me on the subject,
wvherein he states that as to laying in a stock of provisions at Fort
Niagara it is perfectly out of his power. The quantity of sait pro-
visions for that alone would be more than he lias altogether, and could
that of flour be spared for one particular object, wvhich. at this moment
iit cannot be, it would be perfectly impossible to bring it frorn Bur-
lington or Long Point in the present state of the roads, and on this
line we have it not.

And in another communication Mr. Dance says, "'that if anything
eau give us a chance of getting through with the additional force
expected it will be the keeping us liberally supplied with money,
particularly specie when possible."

(Canadian Archives, C. 682, p3). 196-9.)

From Col. Robert Young to M'~ajor Ueneral Riali at lleadquarters, Roreback's.

FOR.T NiAGÂARA, Mardi 14, 1814.
My DEMI Si,,-

Two steady well behaved grenadiers deserted last niglit. I amn

grieved and.desponding at the circumstances and absolutely ashamed
othcorps. I amn, alas, too 'well persuaded that mnany more wifl go.

The balances they are receiving wiIl, I fear, have a great influence
with them and yet the -money lias been so long due them that it was
impossible, and at any rate highly impolitic, to have withheld it upon
any pretext wvhatever. There is yet a great deal of arrears due the
men an(. when it, shall be paid I amn confident I shall have more
desertions. 1 arn puzzled how to act and what to think of the cursed
scheming and general dissatisfactîon which prevails in the regiment,

(Ca.nadian .Ârchi- os. Cl. 388. pi). 46-7.)
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From Majoir General Riail to, Lieut. General Drummond.

Marcli l5th. 1814.
My DEARt SIR,-

I arn very sorry Lo inforin you that desertion from the Kina's
Regimýent in that cursed fort not only continues but increases to an
alarming degree. I enclose yon a letter that I receivcd from Colonel
Young yesterday reporting the loss of twvo grenadiers that morning;
two other men deserted on the l2th. The mren are sick of the place,
tired and disgusted wit1i the 'labor to whichi they sec no end, and have
got sulky and dissatisfied. With the exception of thiose that are in
the large store building, about 1.50, their quarters are fully as good if
not better than cither of the other reginients; on the line. They
receive a ration of spirits, whichi the othiers do not, and they receive
also the field ration of flour 'while the Treasuary ration only is issued
to the Royals and 100tth. It is the place and the place only w',hicli
cau, be the caus-ý of dissatisfactioîî, which Colonel Young says prevails
arnongst thia1. This is an additional reason to me that the works
should be coinpressed as mucli as possible. so as to make a small
garrison only necessary for its defence, and whichi might be chianged
every month. I have been obliged to write you an officiai letter
to-day about Mr. Gaugroben. I sec now very plainly, I shall get
nothing donc if hie is to conitinue the head of thie departmient here.
Col. Drummond is not yet arrivcd here. I hope lie did flot venture
by the Vincent, wbich hias not yct ivade lier appearance cither.

(Canadian Archives. C. M8. Pp. 44,5.)

Lieut. General Drummond to, Sir George Prevoiat.

YORtK, March, l5th, 1814.
SI--

I have the honor to transmit the copy of a letter froom Captaini
Stewart of the Royal Scots lighit company to Major General Riall,
wvhereby Your Excellency will perceive Lthat muchi dependence cannot
be placed on our Indian allies' co-operation.

Major General RialI bas reported to me that the enerny have
lately shewn themselves in strong, parties along the Niagara line and
have been heard at work frequently at night at Lewiston Heighits.

The Major Gencral. under the supposition that lie would have
fulil e.rployment for ali the effectives of the Righlt Division the
eun camnpai 'gn xùd that lus force will become more effective by
teacorsitior of the greater part of the garrison of Fort Niagara,

has suggested the idea of destroying that fort with the exception of
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the north eastern square tower or atone building alnd the rarnpart, on
the lanîd aide, which should be continued to the river and wvell pick-
etted as a cover to the communication to the tower. The towver to
be rnounted wvith a gun of heavy calibre on thti top and thiree smnaller
wit.liin the work, to, be surrounded by a strong pickettiing and a ditch.
For iLs deencé a for-ce of about 70 inen and 15 artillerymen would
be sufficient and t'le remnainder of the present, garrison would become
disposable.

The weathier lias been so, excessively severe on the Niagara
frontier lately that it lias been imipossible to proceed with any of the
works at Quecuston and Missassauga Point.

I arn sorry to report to Your Excellency that sickne-3s i8 pre-
valent in the King's Regiinent., principally ague and dysentery, and
the senior medical officer of the regiment recomniends their immedliate
removal froni Niagara. Major General Riail lias directed Staff
Surgeon Mabee to, inspect the regiment and report upon its state.

Frorn commnunications wbicb Major Holcroft of the Royal Artil-
lery bias hiad lie conceives it, probable that, be is shortly to be removed
fromn the Right Division. Shiould sucbi I) the cas I arn convinced
that muchi detriinient wvould accrue to the service, as from Major
Holcroft.'s experience and local information, comnbined with bis

*abilities and exertions, lie is partic.Jarly calculated for the command
of the artillery on tbat front-ier.

Major Gen(.ral Riali acquaints, me that lie is constantly urging
Mr. Dance, the Assistant Cornmissary General, to make tbe greatest
exertions to colleet the resources of the country for the serv-ice of the
troops, and hie states that thz stock of sait, provisions is very smiaH,
and the fresh nieat bias nearly faiied altogethor. I trust therefore
that tbe moment the navigation opens an ample supply wvill bc q-ýnt
from tbe Lower Province.

(Canftdiftn Archivos. C. 682, Pli. *O2-7.)

From Colonel Robert Young to flajor aeneral Riait.

FORiT NIGRMarch 17th, 1814.
My DEAR SIRi

1 arn hea.-tbroken at the general spirit of defiuction which lias
evinced itaei? in the regriîent. 1 cAnnot divine the tause. 1 have
indirectly employed agents to discover tbe source of grievance and
complaint, and the full resuit of my inquiries arc, that thiey have
incessant fatigrues9 independent, o? tlieir inilit.ary duties and no c -n-
forts of any kind. In Ifact the mien seeixi gre.erally dissatisfled, and
that spirit once disserninated amongst thern not ail the exertions and
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rhetoric of the officers can counterbalance. I feel rny personal situ-
ation with respect to the regirnent more hurniliating than I have
language to express. The regiment bas lost its wonted character, and
the more mortifying circurnstance to me is that the very best men
in the corps have evinced the greateat disposition to desert. I arn
not myseif. I do not know what to say upon the occasion. I arn
chagrined and desponding and can only rnost conscientiously aver
that I arn asharned and feel disgraced by associating rny naine with
what I formerly and prouclV designated the King's Regiment. In
the naine of God reniove us as unworthy of retaining the Post~ of
Honour. My confidence in the regiment is now gone, andl its villain-
ons conduet will bring rny grey hairs with sorrow to the grave. It
is liard, nay cruel, that after more than twenty-two years service in
the regt. I should live to witness the disgrace -which has been brought
unon if>. lu despair I reniain,

(Canadian Archives, C. M3. i)P. 11-4.)

From Major General Riail to Lieut. Ueneral Drunimond.

NiAGARA FRONTIR, March lZtb, 1814.

arn extremely sorry to have to report~ to you again the very
alarming heiglit to which desertion from the King's Regiment iu
Fort Niagara bas arrived, if aii otnn e nte las>?vedays. Froin the report made to me by the officer comrnding that
regirnent a spirit of discontent and inclination to desert so plainly
appears bo have eugrafted itself lu if> that I have deterxnined bo with-
drawv it £rom that garrison and have aecordliugly ordered the lOOLh
Regirnent bo bt- in readiuess to relieve if>.

I have already subrnit.ted bo you my ideas upon the uecessity I
think there exists, froni what I have above mentioned and from other
causes, for redueing the works of this fort bo a very small corn-
pass; but apon more mature cousideration I amn decidedly of opinion
that if> will be the most, expedient measure bo abandon the place
a1together and destroy if>, for the following rMasons 1

In the flrst place, I greatly fear it canmot be maintained if the
enerny seriously attempt its recovery and establish mortiar batteries
against it, £rom which there is n~o protection within the fort. Its
defeuce niay cost us maay men ana its fail rnust greatly inspii> the
enemy.

Sec-)ndly, the disposition bo desert las unfortunately H-anifested
itself iu more regiments than one in this arrny, and it is much bo be
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feared, and indeed to be expeeted, that from the facility which Fort
Niagara affords the contagion rnay spreau mv,ýh further.

Thirdly, from every report that reaches nme of the preparations
of the enerny I arn naturally to expeet that the attack upo-a this part
of the Province -%vili be mnade in considerable force; it is absolutely
necessary, therefore, that I should be provided with sufficient numbers
to meet hirn in the field, and of the small. force which 1 even nowv
have on this frontier, (which sliould not be weakened by occupy-ing
positions which cannot be inaintained,) I arn deprived of nearly one-
third by the occupation of this place.

Fourthly, when the defences of Fort George and the battery on
Mssassaugra Point are completed I conceive the entranze of the river
is nearly as well protected as with the occupation of Fort Niagara.

I have abstained £romi taking any rernarks upon the expediency
of its retention in a political point of view, so far as it regards the
povver withi which it invests the Governrniznt of the United States to
einbody its wilitia during -t-he invasion or possession of any part of
its territory «by a foreign power.

(canadian Ârcbives, 0. 3, pp. 115-8.)

New York Evening Post, 30th hlarci, 1814.

AUBURN, N. Y., March 23.
On Saturdry last, (March 19,) 1,300 mnen from French Milis and

Sackett's Harbor, of the llth, under Major McNeil, and 95th Regi-
ment under Colonel Brady, U. S. Infautr 'y, pr-ssed thrcugh this village
on their way to the frontier. On Sunday General Browvn went
tlhroughb and on Monday the 3rd -Regiment of .&rtillery, under Colonel
Mitchell, amounting to about 600, quartered here. On Tuesday the
artillery regiment had orders by express to return iinmediately and
to march 30 miles per day. The 1,300 men of the llth and 25th
Regiments which passed on Saturday last are also repassing through
this vçillage to-day. The 9th and 2lst, 'which quartered at Skanuateles,
(7 milesbelow this place,) on Monday, have also returned.

Nattinl Advocate, New York, flarch 31, 1814.

BA&T.&vi.A, March 19.

Duringt the above trausaction, (the action near Delaware,) a
gentleman of the name of Westbrook of Delaware town, Nvbose pro-
perty was seized on suspicion of disaffection to iEis Majesty, aud
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placed under a guard of an officer and twelve men, succeeded with a
party of rnouné-d men in capturing this guard and collecting bis
moveable effects together, deposited them in a large barn containing
600 or 7T00 bushels of grain and caused the wbole, together wvith bis
dwelling, stili and other outhouses, to be set fire to and consumed
rather than ynat they should be enjoyed by his implacable persecu-
tors. He then proceeded with bis family to Detroit.

For the abuve intelligence we are indebted to persons wvho left,
Canada by permission the fore part of the present week. Desertions
from the enemy at Fort Niagara are frequent. Nine sturdy lookiug
fellows arrived here this morning.

(File in New York Society Lib'rary.)

From Sir George Pre'vost to Lieut. Ceneral Drunimond.

Hlead Qrs., QUEBEO, 19th Mareh, 1814.

I have the honor to acknowledge t>he receipt of your letter of the
4tih inst., representing the difficulty experienced by the commissariat
la procuring flour at the post of Kingston for tihe use of the troops.

I have referred this communication to the Commissary General
and I enclose the copy of the answer received from Mr. iRobinson on
thr-.s siibJect, and participate in bis regrret in your having deemed it
expedient suddenly to repeal the proclamation of M. Geni. de Rotten-
burg imposing a partial existence of martial law by which supplies
of provisions were obtained from those inhabitunts Who now obsti-
nately withhold tbem to the extent that apprehiensions exist in your
mmid respecting the possibility of victuallir g t.be-. troops and seamen
in Upper Canada without a recurrence of that unpopular measure.

In order to lighten the difficulties you bave to contend witb I
hiave desired every possible exertion Vo be used Vo forward supplies
fromn this Province, and tbe Dy. Commissary General at Kin'gston.
will be furnisbed -with a considerable sum in specie and small notes
to assist in obtaining provisions on thie spot.'

Your two letters of the 5th inst. bave been duly received-tbe
one enclosing a lettex' to Colonel Talbot reporting the advance of the
enemy up the Tharnes and of their baving destroyed the settlement,
at Point aux Pins.

I approve of your baving directedl Captain Rowe of the umilitia
of the 'United States not taken in arrns Vo he sent back, and of the
reinonstrance you ha;-e made to B. General Cass against the incen-
diary system lie is conducting in the neigchborhood of Detroit. You
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wviI1 be so good as to re-porut the reception your representation
es:perienced.

I amn concerned to flnd by your second letter of the saine date
the inconvenience the publie scr-vie is likely to suifer by the wanb of
energy and foresight on the part of Asst. Comrnissary General Dance.
A change in that department appears to be necessary, and I have
induced Dy. Commissary C~entral Couche, whos' health is now
restored, to proceed immediately to Kingston to take the superintend-
ence of the commissariat in Upper Canada, and Dy. Comniissary
General Turquand will repair to Burlington to, assume charge with
the Right Division; these arrangements, I trust, wvil1 remedy the
difficulties existing in that branch of the service and lead to measures
for satisfying the just, demands of individuals upon government for
cattie and provisions furnished for the use of troops ; at the same time
it is necessary before blanie attaches to commissariat oficers to dis-
criminate whether the demands for which dlaims remain unsetbled
were furnished by contract or agreement, or whether at the wiIl of
officers commanding dletachts. of troops and Indians and without, the
knowledge of that department; in caues of the latter description the
dlaims of individuals should be investigated by a competent board of
officers and the officer in commnand of the Division on the spot should
annex his opinion of the propriety of these dlaims.

The resuit of the aifair near Long Wood may induce you to
consider seriously the disadvantages inseparable from too great an
expansion of your force.

It is to be regretted that Captain Stewart was not at bis post
wvhen the action comnienced, as the intrepidity of the handful of
troops committed to bhs charge might have been more judiciously
and advantageo'sy 4itdthan I apprehiend, they were on that
occasion.

The Adjutant General bas signified to you the 4-xtent of tht.
reinforcement in movenment for Upper Canada, and I ý>nnot at this
moment hold out bo you any expectation of xny being enabled to make
any accessions thereto.

(Canadian Archives. C. 12M2, p~p. 6M-.)

New York Evening Post, 4th April, 1814.

(Frorn the Norteî-n LurPicLry, Watertown, N. Y, Ma-rch 23d, 1814.)

CANADA NEWS.

Since our last we have conversed with several persons of our
îtequaintance direct from Canada, one of whom, week before ]ast, was
sqveral days at Kingston. They informed us that great and spirited
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exertions have been used the winter past in getting on large supplies
of ordnance and military stores to make a bold, firrn and vigorous
stand. That they had three vessels now upon the stocks, one of
which wvas 150 feet keel, the others 120, but neither of them. were in
equal forwardness with ours at Sackett's Harbor, tbat in ail proba-
biiity ours will bc ready three or four wveeks the soonest. That their
Incorporated Militia were sent to York and were fortifying there.
That they were building a large number of boats at Lake Simcoe.
That their forces were principally gone to the upper parts9 of the
Province, leaving not more than 1,000 regulars at Kingston. That
the Legisiature in Canada had enacted a Iaw ordering one-third of
the militia to be drafted into service, which oceasioued such. uneasi-
ness that numbers of them were niaking their escape into the United
States. That 100 pieces of ordnance, drawni by 200 yoke of oxen,
had been the winter past, taken from Montreal to Kingston, and it
ivas welI understood the oxen were smuggled into Canada from, Ver-
mont and New Hamipshire and drove by the, men who smuggled
themi in, having for their pay $400 for eachi piece of ordnance whien
delivered at Kingston. ___

Mlajor Thomas Deane, Royal Scots, to rilor General Riali.

OXFORD, 21st Mardi, 1814.
SIR.,--

The following information I received t.his morning from a gentle-
man of the name of Richardson, wvho served as a medical officer on
board our fleet on Lake Erie and bas been a prisoner since that
period; hie is on his way to General Drumimond.

Mr. Richardson states that lie left Sandwich on Tuesday last, that
at that tirne the garrison of Detroit consisted of about 600 men, the
garrison of Sandwich of 75 and that of Amherstburg of 120; that
the post of Amherstburg was to be evacuated in a few days by order,
as Mr. R. understood, from General Harrison. Tha fort of Detroit
is miade very strong and Sandwich was also strengthened. The
garrisons were on haif allowance of flour for some tume. It did not
appear that there wvas any intention to rmake a moveinent this way ;
indeed the roads are now almost impassable. Another reason, it was
stated by Captain H[olmes, tie commanding officer at Amherstburg,
to a gentleman who gave the information, tiat ail disposable force
was collecting and to, be collected at Presque Isle for the purpose of
making a descent, at, Longr Point and attacking, Burlington fleights.

(Canadfian Axcbives. C. 65-2, P. PM3.)
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Secret Information.

On Sunday, the l3th inst., about 3,000 troops lef t Sackett's
Harbor for Niagara with, an intention of retaking that fort. Their
artillery and other supplies had been previously forwarded to iRome.

Before the departure of the above troops for Niagara they had
recruited tl'eir force to about 5,0500. There remnains about '2,000
there. They had not yul laid down any new ship at Sackett's Harbor
for 'want of room in the navy yard, but they had the timnber pre-
pared and ready in the forest as soon as they launchied the one that
18 nearly r.eady.

They have a.t Vergennes on Lake Cham plain a brig on the stocks
of 20 guns; she is contracted to be finishied in 60 days from lst March.
Likewise at sanie place they have seven galleys on the stocks.

Thegy have at different places on the lake five gunboats.
At Plattsburg not building anything new of any description,

that 18 to say such as fortifications, barracks, &c.
The troops that have lef t Plattsburg for Chazy were a rifle corps

of 250 mnen, on the l9th inst. two companies of artillery, 100 mn
with 3 fîeldIpieces, to join wvhielh on Sunday Col. Miller wenb with
500 infantry.

At Swanton Falls, about 400 rifle corps, under Col. Clark. On
Friday, the l8th, (Jenl. McComb arrived at Swanton withi 550
infantry.

At Buirlington and Plattsburg the rest of the force remains as
before.

General Wilkinson lias been directed to move his troops as near
the lines as hie can. Yesterday au express lef t him, directed to Geni.
Meconb, Mississquoi Bay.

The inducements held ont and the prospect of a speedy peace
have made thern verv successful in enlisting men.

Froin particular circumnstances it ivas impossible to meet as
agreed upon. Deponent wvill confer with his old friend at the former
place. It is desirable it should be as soon as possible. Deponent
will observe the movements in their camps as lie returns.

Match 22nd, 1814.
(canadian Archives, C. 692, Pp. 25U-.)

From Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, Match 2lst, 1814.
SIR,=

I have the honor to annex an extract from a letter fromi Major
General RiaIl of the lSth instant, in consequence of which. and of
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former communications relative to Lieutenant Gaugreben, in the first
instance, in consequence of his inability to do duty from severe sore
eyes, I have directed Lieutenant Phillpott to proceed without delay
from hence to Niagara, and his place to be supplied by Lieutenant
Gossett f rom Prescott. Immediately on Lieutenant Gatigreben being
relieved I propose ordering him to Fort Wellington.

(Extract.) " I request that another officer may be placed at the
head of the engineer department, with the Right Division of the
Army in the stead of Lieutenant De Gaugreben, otherwvise I very
înuch fear no part of the various works that are to be constructed on
this frontier will be completed in sufficent time."

The enclosed letter froîn Major General Riail, covering one froin
Colonel Young, marks so strongly the alarîning degree to which the
desertion from the King's Regiment has risen t-hat I transmit them
to Your Excellency as I received theni. Iu a former communication
to Major General Riali, 1 lef t it discretional with him to relieve the
King's with the lOOth Regt., should he find it advisable.

Two deserters came in froni Sackett's Harbor yesterday evening;
tliey report that Major General Brown proceeded to Niagara with
3,000 mnen, leaving a force of about 1500 regulars at Sackett's Harbor.

P. S.-I have likewise directed Lieut. Yule of the Royal Engin-
eers to repair to Kingston from Niagara, there to-wait further orders.

(Canadian Archives, C. M8. pp. 41-3.1

From Lieut. General Drumînond to Sir George Prevost.

- KINGSTON, March 22nd, 1814.

I have the honor to state to Your Excellency that I have this
instant had 'a communication with Commodore Sir James Yeo, who
asserts; he cannot possibly carry on tie duty of the Naval Department
on the openin g of navigation with a less number of Royal Marines
tha.n 350 ; an'd to 611l up vacancies arising f rom every description of
casuaity he conceives it absolutely necessary thiat the entire battalion
should be upon the spot at Kingston for that purpose.

I beg therefore to request that Your Excellency wilI be pleased
to permit the remainder of the battalion of marines to proceed to
Kingston -without delay, whose place at Fort Wellingt.on I take the
liberty of suggest.ing- might be supplied by a portion of the Embodied
Militia from the Lowver Province, or thie 89th Regt.

(Canadian Archives, C. 79-2. pp. 74-5.)
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From Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, March 22nd, 1814.
SIR'-

1 have the honor to acknowlcdge the receipt nf your letter of the
9thi inst. and to acquaint you for the information of His Excellency,-
the Commander of the Forces, th at 1 communicated the instructions
therein contained relative to the supplies of provisiions a-ad stores to
be thrown into Fort Nia.gara without delay to Major General Rial
and to Assistant Cominissary General Dance.

The arrangements proposed for forwarding, the reinforcements
and supplies for the defence of Michilimackinàc have been carried,
into effect wvith ail the energy, I have xnuch pleasure in renarking,
and despatch which wvas practicable.

(Canadian Archives, C. 78, i)P. 67-8.)

From Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, March 22nd, 1814.
SIR'-

In addition to the letter from Major General .Riall, covering one
from Colonel Young of the King's Regt., which I had the honor to
enclose in my letter to Your Excellency of yesterday's date, it is with
very great concern that I feel it requisite to transmit another letter
and enclosure from Major General Riail, received this day, on the
same alarming subjeet of the desertion and dissatisfaction of the
King's Reginient at Fort Niagara.

Xitli regard to the latter part of Major General Riall's letteron the
expediency of abandoning and destroying Fort Niagara, I beg, leave
to observe that I do not altogether coincide in opinion with him, as
although) a considerable proportion of the Righit Division wvili neces-
sarily be einployed for its defence, yet a stilli nuch greater force of
the eneniy must unavoidably be engaged in its inv~estment, which
force iit otherwise be at liberty to act agrainst us in perhaps a far
more vuinerable point.

Two divisions of the lO3rd Regiment have înarchcd in here, and
as the present state of the roads is so excessively bad I propose
detaining them until the opening of the navigation, when Commodore
Sir James Yeo wifl convey them by water, with also whatever stores
may then be in readijiess. The men of the lOSrd Regiment ;vill thus
be 'well refreshed and fit for irmediate service on their arrivai. with
the Riglit Division, ana with this sarne view I -would feel particu-
larly gratified if Your Excellency wvould permit the two companies
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at Fort Wellington to join their regiment here without delay, to be
replaced byr two companies of the 89th Regt. from Cornwall, as I, in
a former letter, observed upon.

<Canadian Archives, C. M33, ipp. 119-121.)

Prom Sir George Prevost to Lieut. General Drummond.

Hlead Qrs. QUEBIEC, 22nd Mardi, 1814.
SIRt,-

I have had the honor to receive your letters of the lOth and llth
inst. In the first I found an urgent requisition for a further supply
of money for the Righit Division for the purpose of obtaining pro-
visions and liquidating the debt of the Commissariat.

You wiIl have received before this letter reaches you a, statement
of the several surns in specie and in notes wvhich have been forwarded
to IJpper Canada since the commencement of the present year,
amnounting to £231,500, in addition thereto Dy. (0ommissary Geni.
Couche took with him. £10,000 in small notes and £5,OO0 in goid.

As the pecnniary resources of this command partakze largely of
the limitation of the other ineans placed at my disposai for the con-
tinuance of the present contest it beeomes indispensably netessary
you should resort to every proper expedient for the removal of the
difficulties you occasionally experience, confiding on my earnesL desire
to afford you on ail occasions support and every possible f acility in
the execution of the arduous duty imposed upon you.

The exigencies of the service have been with me a primary con-
sideration in regulating my conduct, and 1 trust an anticipation of
theru will continue to distinguish yours, but stili resorting to measures
within your own control for the public welfare should not be shrunk
froin when the benefit resulting from themn become evident.

Your second letter was accompanied by Captain Stewart's report
of the sequel of the unfortunate affair of the 4th inst. near the Long
Wood, with his reason for not pursuing a flying foe.

Without a great deal of managemen on the part of the officer
in the command of a detachment of troops co-operating with Indians,
their services are seldorn as valuable as they are supposed. I am
apprehensive that on this occasion that essential point has not been
sufficiently attended to by Captain Stewart, but that the warriors
have been treated as a disposable force, which they are not under the
înost favorable circumstances.

Hlaving- understood from the Depy. Adjutant General that Mt.
Col. Drummond had been entrusted with the command of the force
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ad vanced towards the mouth of the Tharnes, îny expectations respect-
ing the resuit were considerably raised.

The Acting Comr. is instructed to attend to your requisition for
the construction of two fast sailing vessels as soon as it is practicable
for men to do so, and unti1 you are in possession of such means for
the conve.yance of supplies to the Right Division the Commodore wvill
furnish you with accommodation for that purpose f£rom his squadron.

I cannot close this letter without rep.nî.ending to you, and
through you to the general officers in Upper Canada, the most serupu-
Ions attention to the public expenditure in order that an efficient
systei of economy o? the public money may be observed in ail the
departments of Government, so that by wholesome restrictions a
lavish and iruprovident use of it rnay be avoided wviL~out prejudic
to the just expeetation of the soldier or the wants of tht- service.

(Canadian Archives, C. 1M2. PD. 67-9.)

Major General Harison to, the Secretary of War.

Headquarters, CINCINNATI, March 22d, 1814.
Smp,-

The tribes of Indians upon this frontier and east of the Missis-
sippi with whom the United States have been connectt-d by treaty
are the Wyandots, Delawares, Shawanese, Miamies, Pottaw.atomies,
Ottawas, Ohippewas, Piankishaws, Kaskaskias and Sacs. AI! but the
last two were in the confederacy which carried on the former Indian
war against the United States that wvas terminated by the treaty of
Greenville. The Kaskaekias were parties to the treaty, but they had
not been in the war. The Wyandots are admitted by the others to
be the leading tribe. They hiold'the grand caturinet which unites
them and kindies the council tire. This tribe is nearly equally
divided between the Urane af, Sanduskzy, wvho is grand sachein of the
nation and Walk-in-the-water at Brownstowvn near Detroit. They
dlaim the lands bounded by the settlements of this State south-
wardly and eastwardly, and by Lake Erie, the Miami rivir and the
claim of the Shawanese upon the Au Glaize, a branch of the latter.
They also claim the lands they live on at Detroit, but 1 amn ignorant
to what extent.

The Wyandots of Sandusky have adhered to us through the
war. Their chic?, thé Crane, is a venerable, intelligent and upright
mnan. Within the tract of land elaimed by the Wyandots a. nuxnber
of Senecas are settled. They broke off from their own tribe six or
eight years ago, but receive a part of the annuity granted that- tribe
by the United States by sending a deputation for it to, Buaffalo. The
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dlaim of the Wyandots to the lands they oiecupy is not disputed that
I know of by any other tribe. Their residence on it, however, is not
of long standing, and the country was certainly once the property of
t'le Miamies.

Passing westwardly irom the Wyandots, we meet with the
Shawanese settiement at Stoney Creek, a branch of the Big Miami
and at Wapockannata on the Au Olaize. These settiements were
made imrnediately after the treaty of Greenville and with the con-
sent of the Miamies, whom I consider the real owners of those lands.

The chiefs of this baud of Shawanese, Blackhoof, Wolf and Lewis,
are attached to us froni principle as well as initerest-they are ail
honest men.

The Miamies have their principal settiements at the forks of the
Wabash, thirty miles from Fort Wayne, and at Mississinneway, thirty
miles lower down. A band of them under the naneý of Weas have
resided on the Wabash, sixty miles above Vincennes, a-ad another,
under the Turtle, on Eel River; these three bands were passed on
General Wayne as distinct tribes and an annuity was granted to each.
The Eel Rivers and Weas, however, to this day eall themselves
Miamies and are recognized as such by the Mississinneway band.
The Miamies, Maumees or Tewicktowies are the undoubbed proprietors
of ail that beautiful country whicb is watered by the Wabash and its
branches and there is littIe douht that their dlaim extended at least
as far east as the Scioto. They have no tradition of removing fromi
any other quarter of the country, whereas ail the neighboring tribes,
the Pian«kishaws excepted, who are a branch of the Miamies, are
either intruders upon them or have been permitted to settle in their
country. The Wyandots emigrated first from Lake Ontario, and
subsequently f rom Lake Huron; the Delawares from Penusylvania
and Maryland; the Shawanese fromn Georgia; the Kickapoos and
Pottawatomnies from. the country between Lake Michigan and the
Mississippi; and the Ottawas and Chippewas from the peninsula
formed by the Lakes Mvichigan, Huron and St. Clair, and the streight
connecting the latter with Erie. The dlaims of the Miamies were
bounded on the north and west by those of the Illinois confederacy,
consisting originally of five tribes cailed the Kaskaskias, Cahokias,
Peorias, Michiganians and Illinois speaking the Mianmi language, and
no doubt branches of that nation.

When I was flrst appointed governor of Indian Territory these
once powerful tribes were reduced to about thirty warriors, of whom
twenty-five were Kaskaskians, four Peorians and a single Michi-
ganian. There was an individual lately alive at St. Louis who saw
the enunieration made of L.iem by the Jesuits in 1745, making the
number of their warriors four thousand. A furious war between
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thýQm and the Sacs and Kiekapoos reduced ffhem to thaL miserable
remnant, which liad taken refuge among the white people of the
towns of Kaskitskia and St. Genevieve. The Kickapoos had flxed
their principal village at Peoria upon the south branch of the Illinois
river, while the Sacs remained masters of the country to the nortli.

During the war of our revolution the Miamies had invited the
Kickapoos into their country to assist them against the whites, and a
considerable village was formed by that tribe on the Vermililion
River near its junction wiLh the Wabash. After the treaty of Green-
ville the Delawvares, with the approbation of the Miamies, reinoved
from the mouth of the Au Glaize to the head waters of the White
River> a large branch of -,the Wabash, and the Pottawvatomies, without
their consent, had formed two villages upon the latter river, one at
Tippecanoe and the other at Chippoy, Ùwenty-five miles below.

Thle Piankishaws lived in the neighborhood of Vincennes, which
wa.s their ancient village, and claimed the lands to the mouth ofr the
Wabash and to the north and west aà far as the Kaskaskians claimed.
Sucli was the situation of the tribes when I received the instructions
of President Jefferson, shortly after his first election, to mrake efforts
for extinguishing the Indian dlaimis upon the Ohio below the niouth
of the Kentucky River, and to such. other tracts as were necessary to
conneet and consolidate our settiemnents. It was at once deterrnined
that the communitv of interests in the lands Pm.ongst the Indian
tribes which seemed to be recognized by the treaty of Greenville
should be objected to, and that each individual tribe should be pro-
tected in ever;y dlaim that should appear to be founded in reason and
justice. But it wvas also determined that as a measure of policy a-ad
liberality such tribes as lived upon any tract of land which it would
be desirable to purchase should receive a portion of the compensation,
although the titie miélht be exclusively in another tribe. Upon this
principle the Del8.waree, Sha.wanese, Pottawatomies and Kiekapoos
were admitted as parties to several of the treaties. Gare wvas taken,
however, to place the tiLie to, such tracts as it might be desirable to
purchase hereafter on such a footing that would facilitate the pro-
curing of them, by getting the tribes who had no clainis themselves,
and who might probably interfere, to recognize the titles of those
who were ascertained to possess them.

This was particularly the case with the lands wvatered by the
W'abash, -,,:À.ih were declared to be the property of the Miamies with
the exception of the tract occupied by the Delawares on White River,
which was to be consideredl the joint property of thein. and the
Miamies. This arrangement was very much disliked by Tecumseh
and the banditti he had assembled at Tippecanoe. Hle complained
loudly as well of the sales that had been made as of the principle of
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considering a particular tribe as the exclusiv'e owners of any part of
the country, whici lie said the Great Spirit had given to ail his red
children. Besides the disaffected arnoDg the neighboring tribes lie
had broughlt togyether a considerable nurmber of Winnebagoes and
Folles Avoines from the neighborhor i of Green Bay, Sacs f rom the
Mississippi and sonie Ottawas and Chippewvas froni Arbre Croche on
Lake Michigan. These people were better pleased with the climate
and country of the Wabashi than -%ith that they hiad left.

The Mianies resisted the pretensions of rfecuniseli and his
followers for some 1time, but a systeru of terror was adopted and the
young men were seduced by eternally placing before theni a picüure
of labor and restrictions as to hunting, to which the syc-tem adopted
would inevitably 'tead. The Pottawatomnies and other trilles inhabit-
ing the Elinois River and south of Lake Michicau had been for a
long time approachinggradually towards the Wabash. Their country,
which was neyer abundantly stocked with game, was Iatterly almost
exhausted of it. The fertile regions of the Wabash stili afforded it.
It wus represented that the progressive settiemients of the whites
upon that river would soon deprive theni of their only resource and
indeed would force the indians of that river upon themn, wvho were
&readv haif starved.

lIt is a fact that for many years the current of emnigration as to
the tribes east of the Mississippi has been froin north to south. This
is owing to two causes: The diminu tion of those animais from whichi
the Indians procure their support and the pressure of the two great
f-ribes, the Chippewas and the Sioux iu the north and west. So long
&go az- the the treaty of Greenville the Pottawatoinies gave notice to
the Miainies that they intended to settle upon the Wabash. They
made no pretensions to the country and theair only excuse for the
intended aggression wvas that "«tliey were tired of eating fishi and
wanted mneat." Ili bs already been observed that the Sacs had
extended ihemselves to the Illinois River and that the settiemeut of
the Kickapoos at the Peorias was of modemn date. Previously to the
commencement of the preseut war a cousiderable number hiad joined
their brethren upon the Wabash. The Tawas froni the Dee Moines
River have twize made attempts to get a footing there.

Fromn these fadts it wvill be seen that it %vill be nearly impossible
to get the Iindians south of the Wabitshi to go beyond -Lhe Illinois
river. The subject of providing an outiet to such of the tribes as it
mighlt be desirable Lo remove hai been under consideration for niany
ye-ars. There is but one. I&wais long since discovered by the Indians
themselve-s, and but for the huinane policy wlîich bias been pursuied
by our groverninent the Delaware-,, Kiekapoos and Shawanese would
long since have been out of our wvay. The country clainýd by the
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Osages abounds with everything that is desirable to a savage. The
Indians of the tribes above mentioned have occasionally intruded
upon thetn-a w.va.r wvas the consequence, which w'ould soon have given
a sufficient. opening for emigration. But our g-overnrnent interfered
and obliged th.hostile tribes to make peace.

1 was afterwards instructed to endea-vor to get the Delawares to
join that part of their tribe which is settl.ed on the west side of the
Mississippi ne»:' Cape Girardeau. The attei pt w- s unsuccessful at
the tinte. I have no doubt, howvever, that they could be prevailed on
to move, but it oughit not in my opinion to be attempted in a general
counicil of the tribes.

The question of the titie to the lands south of the Wabash lias
been thoroughly examined. Every opportunity was afforded to
Tecumseh and his Party to exhibit their pretensions and t>hey -,Vere
found to rest on no other basis than that of their being, the conimon
property of ail the Indians. The Pottawatomnies and Kiekapoos have
unequivocafll. acknowledged the Miami and Delaware titie. The
latter, as I before observed, can I thin!; be induced to move. It inav
take ayear or eighteen montis to effi et it. The Miarniesw~illnfot be
in our way. They are a poor, niiserable drunken set, diminishing,
every year. Becomingr too iazy to wvork they feel the advantage of
thieir annuitv. The fear of the other Indians hias atone prevented
thern froni selling their whole dlaimn to the United States, and as soon
as thiere is peace or the British cati no longer intrigaue, they will seli.
I know not what inducements cati be hield ont to the Wyandots to
remnovd. They were not forierty under iny superintendence, but 1
arn persuaded that a general council would not be the place to
attempt it.

(McAfce. History of the lato War in the W'estýern Cotuntry, pp. 43-7.)

NOTICE.

President's Office, Upper Canada,
KING.S*oN.\, 24Vth Mai-ch, 1814.

Ris Honor the President lias been pleascd to appoint by com-
missions, bearing date this day, the under mentioned gentlemen to be
Commissioners for carrýying into effeet the provisions of an act passed
ini the late sessions of the Lerisiature of t.his Province, entituied, -An
act to exnpower His Majesty ?or a linited timne to, secure and detain
such persons as Ris Majesty shall suspect of a trensonable adherence
to the enemy," in the several districts of thi8 Province respectively,
the Wesqtern District excepted, that is to say:
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For the Eastern District-
Alex. MeMillan,
Samuel Anderson,
David Sheek,
William Fraser,
Thomas Mears,
J oshua Y. Cozens,
John Crysier,
Laurenice McKay and
Albert French, Esquires.

For the District of Johnstown-
..-',lomüon Jones,
Joel Stone,
Daniel Jones,
William Fraser,
Thomas Fraser,
Stephen Burritt,
William Gilkinson,
Thomas Smith and
Thomas Osbç,rne, Esquires.

For the Miàdland District-
The Hon. Richard Cartwright,
Alexander MeDoneil,
Alexander Fisher,
Thomas Dorlanad,
Timothy Thompson,
Thomas ?darkland,
Peter Smiith,
John Cuminrg,
James McNabb,
Ebenezer Washburn,
Robert C. Wilkins,
James Young and
William Crawford, Esquires.

For the District of Newcastle-
Elias Jones,
Richard Lovekin,
David MceGregor Rogers,
John Buru,
Robert C. Wilkins,
James Young,
John Peters a'nd
Richard Hare, Esquires.
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For the Home District-
Thomas Ridout,
Samiuel Smith,
William Allan,
Alexander Wood,
Du-ncan Cameron,
Samuel RaUt
Richard Beasley,
Richard Hatt,
William Applegarth and
James Fulton, Esquires.

Fa- the. District of Niagara-
Robert Kerr,
Joseph Edwards,
Thomas Dickson,
Samuel Street,
IRobert Nelles,
Richard Beasley,
Abraham Nelles,
Richard Ratt,
Samuel Hatt,
Thomas Clark,
Wîîliam Claus and
Williami Crookzs, Esquires.

For the District of London-
Thomas Talbot,
Thomas Rolph,

John IBackhbouse,
Mahion Burwell,
George C. Salmon and
ThomRs Bowlby, Esquires.

Lieut. General Drumînond to, Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, Mardi 24th, 1813.

As I had given Major General Stovin, when transmitting to hlm
the proclamation declaring martial law in the Midlland ai-d New-
cast-le Districts, as ment.ioned in my letter to Your Excellency of the
14th inst., a discretional power tu distribute the sanie should it be
found decidedly unavoidable, 1 -%as inuch gratified Vo find on my
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arrivai. here ,",at they had not been issued, in consequence of the
reasonable hope which appears to be entertaîned by the most respect-
able inhabitanÏts, of the resources which the country is able to afford
being brouglit to mnarket without the infliction of so violent a measure.

I have the honor to acquaint Youar Excelleney that I propose
retaining the proclamation until circumstances of necessity imperi-
olisly cali for its distribution.

(Canadian,Archives, 0. 6a., PP. 248-9.)

Tite Deposition éf Robert Christie.

-March 24th, 1814.
fie lives at York. Left it in April, 1812, to see his father and

mother> who reside near Philadeiphia, where lie has been, not having
it in bis power to return tiil six weeks ago, when he came to Sackett's
Hiarbor as a ship carpenter. Hie left Sackett's Hiarbor the night
before ]ast, not having it in his power Lo make his escape sooner.
Says there are two brigs building at Saekett's. fie expeets they are
calculated to carry 24 guns each. They are planked up to the bends
but not calked and no part of the deck laid. The large ship build-
ing on the point he calculates is to carry 4.8 guns ; says she is planked
up to the bends, but, sanie as the brigs, not ealked and no part of the
deck laid. Hie heard Commodore Chauncey say the other niglit, (last
Saturday,) to Captain Crane that they must give the large ship up as
they lad not suffiejent water to iaunch her. They had tried by
making sufficient holes in the ice, and could only flnd about eleven
feet water. They have only got thirteen guns. There are some about
eight miles off, cannot say how manv. The wh~ole of the rigging, has
arrived at Sackett's. Eleven lundred and sixty seamen at '_Sacketts.
fie saw the troops match f£rom Sac-.tVs on Monday week last, said
to be 4,000, under the comimand of two generals, towards Niagara.
Says there are about 1,600 men at Sackett's.

<Oanadie.n Archives, C. 6M2. PD. £46.?.)

Lieut. General Drumnionci to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, M~arch 24th, 1813.
SIR=-

I bave the honor to transmit for Your Excellency's information
the copy of a statement made by a person just arrived from Sackett's
Harbor (24th Match.)

How far the pleasing intelligence of the impracticability or even
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difflculty of launching the enemny's largest, vessel now building there
may be correct I shall endeavor to ascertain by a strict enquiry into
the degree of credibility wlich ouglit to be given to the inforrnant's
assertions.

To Vhs end 1 have wvritten to York.
trCanadian Archives, C. M.2 pp. 244-5.)

Extract, of a letter from Colonel Elliott to the Deputy Superin-
tendent General of Indian affairs, dated " Beach, 25th March, 1814."

Two young men of the PoVawanmy nation arrived here lest night
frorn Maipock. They state that the Indians in that quarter are
sitting on their warclub waiting Vo take it up when an opportunity
may offer, also that we may as soon as the weather gets warm expect
nmany of the young men to join us and get, ammunition, also that, the
Americans tell Vhern that they intend to attack us by the way of
Long Point as soon as the navigation opens, andl that, the Bluroris,
Delawares and Shawànc-se are to accompany the.m. Should this
prove truc these nations can sendl fivt or six hundred men and leave
sufficient witl their women and children. I 4hall send to the other
nations to avert if possible Vhs cvii. The llcights appear to be their
object.

Truly extracted, York, 26th March, 1814.
D. CAMNERON,

Asst. Scc'y, I. D.
<Cftnfdiaf Archives, C. 257, p.22.

Lieut. Colonel R. Hl. Bruyeres to Sir George Prevost.

QUEBEC, 25th March, 1814.
siRn'-

llaving attentivcly considered the proposai muade by Major
Gencral Riali to Lieut. Generai Druxnmond, (whcrcon Your Excel-
lency had directed me to report, respecting the cligibility of destroy-
ing part of Fort Niagara and rcducing the defexices of that position
to the N. E. square tower, which is to be surrounded by a srnall work
containing, thiree guns, to be sccured Nvith a ditoli and strong picket-
tin, also to continue the remparts on the land side towards the river
as a cover to the comimunication to the towcr,- in order to dliminish.
the nuieber of trc>ops required for the present dlefences and thereby
obtain an increase to the disposable force acting on the west side of
the river, I very respectfully beg leave to submnit to Your Excel-
lency that I arn of opinion that any partial destruction of this fort
would render the position totally untenable and could not be main-
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tained with so small a number of men as proposed, particularly when
it is considered that the wvork alone required for the security of this,
blockhouse is f-ar beyond the means yo.u can have to, execute it in
the presence of the enemy.

Should it therefore be judged expedient and indispensable to
reduce the presenù strength of that garrison for the purpose of
increasing the active force to be employed in the field, 1 recomi-nend
the total and entire demolition of the buildings and the fort and to
evacuate that position. At t'le saine time 1 should be very unwilling
to resort to this measuire if there is any probability that our naval
ascendency on the lake can be s0 far established at an early season
after the opening of navigation that we can by that means ensure
the safe omuiainof troops and stores to that frontier. In t>his
event the advantage to be derived from the acquisition of the river
Niagara as a harbor is of sucli material importance- that 1 would
niaintain the Niagara fort with a strong garrison as long as possible
without diîninishing its present defences,but should the ascendency
on the lake be doubtful, or even retarded to a late period in the
campaign, I arn well aware and f ully convinced you have not the
nmeans to maintain that position if attacked with energy and great
suEeriority of numbers.

In this case 1 would immediately decide to dernolish the Ameri-
eau fort and concentrate ahl our force on the west shore.

(Canadian Archives. C. 6M2. Pp. 255-7.)

Colonel IR. Baynes to, sir George Prevost.

DEAR. SIR GEORGE,-
I have the honor to return to Your Excellency Bruyeres' report.

is reasoning upon the subject seemns to me well grounded. The few
mien that could be spared could not effect the alterations proposed
with sufficient expedition'or security, and it would be impolitie if not

ipaticable, to place a greater force on that side. I arn not suffi-
cetyacquainted with the nature of Fort Niagara to judge what

defence the square tower is capable of making the rest of the work
being laid in ruins. It was not eovered front thie fire of Fort George,
which, notwithstanding, produced little or no effect upon that build-
ing. It is certainly very important to, hold it if we have the ascend-
ency on the lake. It is stili more so that, the fort should be destroyed
if we are doomed to experience the reverse. 1 therefore think the
grand expression (?) neyer ought to be 'lost sight of under every
possible state of things. There is certainly noV at present tume or
means to make the alterations suggested in Lieut. Colonel Bruyeres'
report.

(Canadian Archives. C. 692, Pp.251.
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Militia General Order.

KINGSTON, March 28th, 1814.
Ris REonor the President lias been pleaseci to promote Lieut.

McGregor of the Kent Volunteers to the rank of captain in the militia
for bis gallant and meritorlous conduet on ail occasions since the for-
mation of that corps under his command, with the pay and allowances
as sucli from the 25th inst. inclusive.

Alexander MeDoneli, Esqr., Dep. Payrr. Geni., having resumed
the functions of his office £romi the 25th, inst., the accounts of that
department will be handed over to him by Actg. P. Mr-r. Geni. Street,
from that period accordingly. Ail estimates and other communica-
tions appertaining to t.he duties of that office will be transmitted to
hira at Rd. Qrs. until further notice.

The proceedings of ail regimental courts martial are in future to
be transmaitted to the Adjt. Geni. of Militia for the information of
Ris Ronor the Presider4. They wilI be returned to, the Com'g
officers of corps, by whom, however, they are to be approved prior to
their beingy transmitted for Ris Ronor's information.

By Ris Rlonor's command,
C. FOSTER,

______Adjt. Geni. Mil., U. C.

From the MiIItary Secretary to Lieut. Qeneral Drummond.

Râead Qrs., QUEBEC, 25th March, 1814.
SIR,_

The C,'omm-,ander of the Forces lias directed me to transmit to
you tbe enclosed extract of a letter from Dy. Asst.. Corny. Geni.
Gilmiore to the Cornmissary General, and I have His Excellency's
connnands to request that you will eall the attention of the Dy.
Comy. Geni. in charge of the Commnissariat in Upper Canada to the
important subject to .which it relates, with the view that such arrange-
ments may be adopted as wvill produce a more economical expenditure
of provisions in the issues to the Indians than appears to have existed
in supplying the warriors and their fainilies at present attached to
the IRight Division.

(Canadian Archives, C. 122 P. 70.)

From Lieut. General Drummond to JEarI Bathurst,

No. 2 KINGSTON, UI'PER CANADA, 20 Mardi, 1814.
My LORD,-

I beg to acquaint Your Lordship that the Legislature of this
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Province, made at York on the fifteenth of February, and wvas pro-
rogued on the fourteenth of this month, it being the third session of
the sixth Provincial Parliament, during wvhich I have the satisfaction
to say that the best understanding subsisted between myseif and the
other branches.

I do myseif the honor of transmitting herewith copies of mny
speeches on the opening and closing of the session, and of the
addresses of the Legisiative Council and flouse of Assenîbly in
answer, wvith a schedule containing the tities of the acts passed in it,
somne of which will, I trust, under the present circumstances of the
colony, prove eminently beneficial.

Those acts frorn wivich such effect may be expected more imme-
diately to resuit as tending to strengthen the arm, of the Exeutive
Government and to suppress or keep in awe that spirit of sedition
and disaffection, (promoted, no doubt, by the agents of the enerny,)
which, I regret to say, prevails in some parts of the country, are:
That authorizing the suspension of the Hlabeas Cor-pus; that for the
more effective trial and punishmnent of treason and treasonable prac-
tices; and that declaring certain persons therein described aliens and
vesting their estates in His Majesty.

That there are mnany wvhoni it will be found necessary to detain
in custody under the provisions of the former, there is too much
reason to apprehend, and not a few wvill experience the effeets of the
two latter.

iHaviug said this îuch wvith respect to the disaffected spirit
evinced by some, it is at the sanie time but justice to say that the
greater portion of the inhabitants are well disposed, and many have
on various occasions manifested their loyalty and devotion to the
service by their actions in the field. Those chiefly who have shewn
the opposite disposition, it is satisfaetory to know, are such as have
fronm time to time crept into the Province from. the neighibouring
States and settled on lands which they purchased from. individuals.
This practice will. 1 trust, be effectually guarded against in future.

The appropriation of a considerable portion of the provincial
revenue for the improvernent of the public roads, which ar, at present
in miany places impassable for troops, artillery or carrnages of any
kind, must contribute highly to the promotion and welfare of the
service.

The Jaw passed in t.he session of the last year authorizing the
incorporation of battalions of inilitia volunteers for service during.
the wvar not hiaving answered the expectations then formned of it, a
smsll nuinber only hiaving engaged under its provisions, I therefore
found it necessary to recoxnmend at the late session somne mod ificit-
tion of it. JUnder the present statute a fourteenth of the Nhole of
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the population fit to bear arns, who are to be selected by ballot and
to serve for a year at least, may be embodied. This proportion, it is
supposed, wvi11 produce about six hiundred men, which with those
engaged under the former act wiIl form a battalion of nine hundred
men.

I cannot, however, ny Lord, but express My regret that our
present circumstances should render it necessary to cali upon the
yeomanry of the country for their services in the fild while their
farms must consequently be negiected, especially ivhen produce and
provisions or' every kind have becomne very scarce anad extravagantly
dean, and when it is with difflculty the Commissariat are able to pro-
cure the necessary supplies for the troops. Thiese considerations
wvou1d induce me most willingly to dispense with the military for thie
domestic services of the militia if our regular force here were such as
to enable me so to do.

I have given t irections for the proper officers to furnisi mie with
authentic copies of ail the acts now passed. vhich 1 shall have the
honor of tra.nsmitting- to Your Lordship wîth as littie delay as
possible.

(Canadiaii Archives, G. 474.)

Sir George Prevost to Lieut. General Drummond.

QUEBEOC, 26th Marchi, 1814.

Since writing to you on the 24th inst. 1 haveé received the infor-
miation, a copy of which is herewith transrnitted, and as it cornes
from a person who hias at difft. Limnes furnishied me with intelligence
which lias invariably proved correct, I feel satisfied you rnay rely
and act upon it. On the day the intelligence is dated Colonel Clarke,
with his corps, entered the Province and establishied himself at St.
Philipsburg and I- -s since been follow'ed by General McComb with
bis infantry. These moveients, altho' evidently meant as a feint to
draw off our attention from the enemy's real views upon Niagrara,
have induced me to place part of the Left Division, uinder the com-
miand of Colonel Sir Sidney Beckwith, with directions to avail him-
self of the first favorable opportnnity to meet the approach of the
inva 'ders should they have the temerity to advance further into the
Province, and to drive tiiem, not only f romi our territory but fromn
Swanton.

Since my hast letter to you of the 24th, I have received youns of
the 15th, and having submitted Maýjor General RiaIh's proposai to the
consideration of Lt. Colonel Bruyeres, the comimanding engineer, I
now enclose to you his report on that subject.
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I agree with himi in opinion that the question of retaining or
destroying Fort Niagara mnust altogether depend upon the probability
of our obtaining the naval superiority on the lake; frorn the infor-
miation now transmitted tio you, as well as froni the means which
you possess of obtaining further intelligence on the subject, you will
be enabled to judge whet.her it is likely that the desirable objeet of
our naval ascendency xvili be obtained. In that event, to, which I
cannot but look forward with sanguine expectations, beyond ail
doubts, for the various reasons stated by Lt. Colonel Bruyeres, as xvell
for others equally obvious, Niagara will be invaluable to us and it
will be highly importat to retain the possession of it as long as
possible. You must therefore strongly irnpress upon Colonel Young
and the garrison of that fort that the post of honor is the one they
occupy and that it must be maintained to the last extremity. Should
you, however, have strong reasons to doubt our acquiring the ascend-
ency on the lake, and that you find that the enerny's preparations are
in such forwardness as will enable thern to navigate it for any con-
siderable tixne before our squadron shall be able to meet themn, in that
case I aiu decidedly of opinion that Nieigara should be completely
aiemolished. I have no doubt from the information I now send to
you, connecting it with the communication made to you in my letter
of the 24th, that the American Government is determined to inake a
great effort for the recoveri, of Niagara before it shail be called upon
to decide upon the proposa. I might feel disposed to make in conse-
quence of Mr. Monroe's letter to Geni. Winder. It therefore becomes
the more importftnt that we shonld retain possession of that important
fortress if practicable, or render it useless to the Americans should we
be obliged to abandon it. Ail these considerations wiIl, I trust, have
their due weight wit.hl you in leading you promaptly to, make exer-
tions and to adopt 4-he rneasures necessary for eithier event, and I
confidently rely upon zealous and vigorous endeavors to prevent the
loss of that conquest so gaflantly achieved, and to disappoint the
enemy in their expectation of these advantages to which, by Mr.
Monroe's letter, they seein to look from an armistice, should it take
place.

I hiave already fully written to you on the subjeet of the Com-
missariat and respecting your supplies of provisions and rnoney.
'With regard to Captain Iloicrof t, thiere is no intention of removing
him from a situation where his services are so much wanted, afid in
whichi it now appears bis own inclinations lead him. to rernain. I
shall leave Quebec to-morrow for Montreal, whiere I hope to be on
Tuesday or Wednesday next.

(Canadian Archives. 0. 122~2, Pp. 71-8.)
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Colonel Win. Claus to Captain Loring.

YoRK, 28th March, 1814.
SuR,'-

I received a letter yesterday from Colonel Elliott, of the 25th
instant, an extract of which I herewith transmit for the information
of is Hlonor Lieut. General Drurnniond. 1 have directed Colonel
iElliott to send off runners imrnediately to Maipock and the Pota-
watam ies.

Colonel Elliott ought to know the strength of the nations that
is said to have joined the enerny, but I amn at a loss to know where
they eau have such a force. I know the Hurons are very wveak, and
most of the Shawvanese moved some years ago to the wvest of the
Mississippi. The Delawares, whose place of residence is on the Eci
River near the head of the Wabash, are the strongest nation, but the
distance iS so great that I should very much doubt their coming for-
ward with the enemy. The want of wampuni is very great, a.9 no
business can be done with the Indians without it. A. requisition was
sent down more than twelve rmonths ago for that article, but none
was received.

I also put under cover a lettnr from Major Givins of the 23rd
instant, addressed to me, on the subieet of rations being issued to the
families of the officers of the Indian Department. I beg to submit
the sanie to lis Honor the President, hoping, that the same indul-
gence may be granted to the Indian Departwent that this order gives
to the staff and the army in the country.

(Canadian Archives, C. 257, ip. 22M.)

From Lieut. General Drurnmond to Sir George Irevost.

KINGSTON, March 29th, 1814.

Six of the tumbrils and a simnilar number of the waggons cap-
tured from the enerny at Fort Niagara, having been completely
repaired for the service of the ordnance department in the carniage
of musket bail cartridges, extra field ordnance ammunition and forage
for the light brigade of artillery, w'hereby the necessity ivili be super-
seded of hining country teams, which are perpetually f ailing a.t the
moment they are most required, are also an enormous expense, and
for want of proper covering are the cause of an immense quantity of
ammunition being consequently destroyed, I have deemed it highly
beneficial to the service to direct Major General Riall to cause horses
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to be purchased for thern without delay, which, I trust, will meet
Your Excellency's approbation.

Harness lias been proeured from Niagara also.
(Canadian Archives, C. M.8 pi). 54-5.)

From Sir James Yeo to Noah Freer.

His Majesty's Ship Wolfe,
.KINGSTON, 29th March, 1814.

SIR)-
J have had tie lionor of your letter of the 2lst instant, and beg

leave to acquaint you, for the information of is Excellency, that the
guns of is Majesty's ship A1eolus will be required for the upper gun
deck of the third slîip building at tlîis yard.

(Canadian Archives, C. 732, P. 84.)

Major J. B. Glegg to John Emmott, Living on the Road Between the 10
and 12 flile Creek.

Headquarters, NIAGARA FRONTIER,
2-7th March, 1814.

SIR-
A representation hiaving been -made this day by the widowv

Catherine Sloat that you occupy a Iîouse and premnises belonging to
hier late husband, to the prejudice of hier interest and contrary to hier
wvill, and further tlîat you do this as you allege by the permission
and consent of Mr. Merritt, who lias in violation of his oathi and
allegiance deserted his king and country and joined the enemy, you
are hiereby directedt and ordered to immedia.tely retire from and sur-
render the said house, premises and ]and to the riglîtful owner,
Catherine Sloat, for lier use and benefit, otlierwise you mnust answer.ý
ail consequences, as tlîe business will be referred to the King's Attor-
ney at York.

(Meirritt MSS.)

Major J. B. Glegg to Captain W. Hl. rIerritt at 12 Mile Creek.

NIAGARA FRONTIER, 29t1i March, 1814.
DEAR MERRITT,-

By direction of Major Geni. Riail 1 send a per-bon of the narne of
Robt. Hoy]e, whio wva8 appreliended under very doubtful circuinstances
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at Chippawa, at whichi place lîie appeared anxious to know th, %-ay
to Long Point and otherwise wvas rather curious.

Hie says hie lias been einployedl in the Lowver Province as a
lumiber merchant, and lias contracted iargely with persons at Montreal.
Hie says lie sold a smnall cargo of goods at an advanced price to Mr.
Durand, and being required to show bis passport lie said none hiad
heen given hini or asked for since lie left Montreal. le xvill be
brouglit to you by a private and sergeant of the 19th Lighit Dragoons,
and Major General Riail desires you will relieve the esport at the
Twelve by sending on Cornet McKý'.enney and one private, who mlast
be very careful of thieir charge and conduct hiim to Major Maule,
where further instructions xvill be in waiting. You are of course
acquainted that Major Manie now commands at Burlington.

(Merritt MSS.)

Chauncey to Secretary Navy.

U. S. Ship Genercd Pike,
No. 24. S.AciiCETT''s HARBoR, 29th Mar., 1814.

I have been duly lionored wvith your letter of the l8thi instant,
and f eei flattered that the alterations made in the large s'hip has met
with your approbation, and that you have allowed me the privilege
of naming the vessels iîow building. I shall endeavor to make such
a selection as you xviii be satisfied xvith.

I have reduced the quantity of ballast first ordered and shall use
stone as far as we can with safety;- but the vessels on this lake are
so shallow that wve find much difficulty in stowing five wer- s' pro-
visions even with iron ballast. The large ship could flot be ballasted
with stone. Shie xvill require lier ballast to lay low down to counter-
act the immense weighit aloft, xvhichi upon lier gun deck and above it
will lie upwards of 200 tons. Be assured, Sir, that I shahl use ail the
economy the nature of the se~rvice will admit of. I shall be able to
obtain soi-ne ballast from Rome and soine from Onondaga, and we
shahl have no difficulty in obtaining a sufficient, quantity of shiot;
those that I contracted for at Onondaga are already coming in. We
shahl soon receive thein from Romie and Nex York. I arn very
apprehensive that we shaîl be detainedI for oui heavy guns, for the
winter has been so very open and imild that a large portion of the
guns which left New York in the early part of Fe bruary are stili on
the road between Albany and New York, and must uow corne lw
water by the way of Oswego. 1 arn makzing every «irrang,-iiiont that
there shail be as little delay at Oswego as possible. That post, how-
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ever, requires a inilitary force at it, as it is now entirely destitute,
and I believe not a gun mounted. It would be quite impossible to
zet either guns or ballast fromn Lake Erie as long as the enemy lias
possession of the Niagara frontier.

rihéere are but few guns here belonging to the War Deportrnent,
and those generally of small calibre. zi ertainly *bink that guns
mnight be taken frorn the wor«ks at New York without~ endangering
that post, and 1 rnost fervently hopc» that the Secretary at War wvil1
give the order for as to receive those required.

1Be assurd, Sir, that every ex>,rtion shail b-- nsed to be prepared
to meet the enemy as early as possible.

Lieut. William flacEwea to flrs. I1acEwen at Cftlppawa.

FORT GEORGE. 8i1st Marefi, 1814.

I received by the hands of Phillips a hiam and a sînall basket of
eggs, whichi came very opportunely, as there is nothing t, be got here
for money. The whole place is a ruia, nothing to bt, seen but brick
chirnneys standing, what the fire could not destroy, of the once
beautiful town of Newark. The -w.,hole of the men have been
ernployed in raising batteries and other works fo.- Lhe protection of
the place, but I wihi say nothing as to the issue. We were alarmied
last night and were uinder arilns mo,-st of the night, owîng- to the enemy
firing over the river. A- they are within a short distance it was
expected they would nmake a landing o n this side; hiovtever, they did
not make their appearance so we were porinitted to go toour quar-
terzs, which are beyond any 1 have ocupied in this country, nothing
to be had but water, and that won]d be scarce if the river wa.9 not
near us.

I an getting into a barrack with Bailey and Vaughan, theonlyV
one in the place, and will have it ready in a few days for youï r2cep-
tion if you are deternîined to abîde by a stirring a-~d restles life. I
arn afraid this w'ill be the cae thiroughout the P-ummer, as the Ameni-
cans are determined to beat us from the place very soou. Give my
respects to Captain -Muirhead, Margaret itnd ail the family. See if
you can get Janies ',o give you his Mor,,an to draw the cart, ms ry
poor IPaddy bas been lamne ever since I left Chippawa and is at pi esent
unable to take the journey. Bring soine spirit-- and everything you
want, as there is not.hing here. At present the roads are very bad
and hardly pasable for carniage cr horse.

(A. flrymner's Excerpts. pp. 32-3.)
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Lieut. Oenerat Drummond to Sir G3eorge Prevost.

KINGSTON, Mardi 3lst, 1814.

1 arn concerned to inforrn Your ExceeUency that I have received
a report froin Major- C8neral Riail of the 24thi instant stating that no
progress hiad been made in any of the works on the Niagara rirontier
in con3equence of severity of the,, weather, thiere beingr More sniow on1
the ground in that neighibor-hood now than thiere lias been during, the
winter.

1 have tlie hunior to enclose for Your ExceIlenq s informnation
the 'copy of a !Iscter froni âLajor Deane Lomn.iianding t e detachinent
of the Royal Scots at Oxford. Your Excellency is we - aware o,'thie
inadequacy o.' our nieans in t'.hat quarter should it prove to be the
intention of the Cnciny to advance upon Buriington f rom Long Point
and at the same tinie make an attempt on the -Niagara uine.

It having been reported to me by Major General Riali and from
other sources that Maýjor McI{ee of the Indian Departmnent bas been
doing a great deal of inisehief aniong the Inc1ians, upon the beachi at
the Head of the L.' %e, not only by gettin(r sharnef tily drunk Iihnself
every day and speaking- very iîuproperly to thei, but by perm-itting.
liquor to be sold to thein in great quantities, whieh renders them out-
rageons and easy to be w'orked uponû, and ha%.ing understood that it
nîiight prove eveni d:ý,nger-ous to hiave, hîm written to or spoken to
with anger or displeasure on the snbject as lie lhas- very consid'-rabIe
influenice over thenî and iniglit icad thei astray, I thoughit it advis-
able te sendl for Iiii 1 to Kingston for the purpose of coruversing, witli
hlmi on Inidian affairs and propose soon affter his arrivai hiere te for-
ward irin to Moiitreal -whlere Your Excellency wilI, I trust, find nîeans
to ernploy or detain himn as long w, we xnay find the service of the
Iiidiani tribes us-4îii to the cause wc are en-raged ini.

I arn happy to inform Your Excellency thiat no desertions frorn
the King'.- Regiment have taken place since their relief frxoni Fort,
Niagar.- was madie knowni to thein, althiouglh the santiie opportunity
still existed, Nichel proves. I hiave sais-faction in observing, a (Iisin-
clination to the phuce oniy and flot to His Mjtysservice.

(Candiftn A'rchives. C. 69-2.1p. 2S5.)

Prom Lieut. General Drumnmond to Earl Bathurst.

o.4. KIGTX PF AAA 1 Marchi, 1814.
MY LORD,- -

Sinte the destructilon by thie enemny of the (iXovernnîient buse
and the ot.her publie bui1dlinvs it York, great embarrassîneni. and
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difficulty in carrying on the public business has been experienced by
the officers of the civil departinents of this government for the want
of proper bouses for the records of their respective offices.

In the year 1804 the Legisiature of the Province passed an act
appropriating annually four hundred pounds with the view of estab-
Iishing a fund for the purpose of defraying ti'e expense of erecting
the necessary buildings for the accommodation (A.1 the legisiature and
for public offices at York, but that act was repealed the last year and
the fund wvhich had accumulated under it, with ail the surplus revenue
of the colony, wvas liberally granted in aid of the war.

Under these circumstances I beg ta solicit Your Lordship's
authority to incur the expense necessary for erecting proper build-
ings for flie residence of the person adrninistering the government
and for public offices, as soon as the relation of our affairsq with the
United States may prudently admit of it, the amount of which may
be e.stimated at ten thousand pounds.

Ris Excellency Sir George Prevost having judged it expedien;.:
th-A I should for the present make this muy principal place of resi-
dance from its importance in a military point of view, I have th--,ke-
'iore been under the necessity of hiring a hseat the rate of three
hundred pounds a year, which I shall direct the Receiver General of
the Province to pay, having, nc, doubt but that it will be approved by
Your Lordsbip.

fflanadian Archives, C. 474.)

Frorn Sir, George PrevGst te Lteut. General Drunimond.

Hlead. Qrs., MONTREAL, Slst March, 1814.
SIR-

21 st March. I have liad the hionor to receive your gev'eral com-
2lst " munications, dated as per margin, with theïr respective
24tli '< enclosures.
244.h «« The papers transmitted froro M. Geni. Riali and
24th «« Captain Stewart, with the allser of Colonel Butler of
25th the U. States Army, are highly interesting. The sys-

tem of creating distrust employed by Colonel Butler is
of Frenchi origin. Ani I to, understand from the reports before me
that Colonel Baby C -J not experience the treatment first represented ?

Referring to your second letter of the 2lst mast. 1 rejoize nt the
fortunate escape from a conflagration of a miost etlarmingr nature to,
which the dockyard at Kingston bans been recently expose-d.

On a perusal of the further communications you have enrJosed
io mre relative to the affiairs on the River Thameb, below Delaware
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town, on the 4th inst., I cannot but lament the injudicious arrange-
ment of Captain B?.sden iii the attack upon the enemy on that day.

I shall be glad to find after inquiry that credit may ibe given to
the deposition of Robert Christie frorn Sackett,'s Hlarbor.

It is with mucli satisfaction 1 1--arn that circumstances have not
made it necissary to issue the proclamation declaring martial law in
the Midland and Newcastle Districts as mentioned in your letter of
the l4th inst., and that reasonable hopes are entertained of being
able to obtain a sufficiency of provisions in the Upper Province for
the maintenance of the troops without resorting to so violent a
mneasure.

Your letter of the 25th ecveys an address presented to you by
the Gommons Houe of Assembly of lJpper Canada during the late
session.

I have not failed in giving every consideration to the claims of
the militia of Upper Canada, and consider the imputation of a neglect
cf themn as unfounded and unjust. The United States replies reluc-
tantly to any communication on Vhs subj ect of an exchange of prison-
ers and always with evasion. This capricious conduct has rendered
it allmust impossible to, carry on any exchange, but you m&y assure
the raetives of those of H. M. brave and faithful subjects of Upper
Canada who have unhappily, £allen into the hands of the eneiny, that
it %vil1 give ine the most cor'dial satisfaction Vo effect their exchange
as speedily as circumstances wvill permit, and I amn not without hopes
that the opportunity wvill soon be afforded to me, as I arn led to beliDve
f rom, a communication I have just, received from, Mr. Monroe, Seere-
tary of State of ths United States, that the toue of the .American
Governrnent as respects the measure of retaliation and of exchange
of prisoners lias exierienced a favorable change.

(canadau Arcives. (J. 12UI3. PD. 77-9.)

Prom the rtlitary Secretary to Lieut. Generai Drumrnond.

Head Qrs., MONTREAL, 3lst Mardi, 1814.
Smi-

21 st March. The Commander of the Forces bas Vhs day handed
22d '( Vo mie and directed that I should acknowledge the
22d cc receipt of your several despatches, dated as per margin,
25th whichi Ris Ex..cellency is prevented fromn replying to
26th Laimseif as lie had intended by the express, froni the

circumstances o? the advance of the enemy in force by
the Odeli Town Road, and of information just rer-eived of their bavingrk
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commacnced an attack on our post at the La Cole. Ris Exce]Iency
proceeds immediately across the river to St. Johns.

The letters remainiing* unanswered relate to the prevalence of
desertion from the King's Regt.; the arrangement you had made for
the relief of Lt. Gaugreben f rom the charge of the Engineer Dept. on
the Niagara Frontier.

The requisition of Com. Sir Jas. Yeo for marines. Ris applica-
tion for a iFort Adjutaut at Fort Wellington, and. the confidential
instructions you have given to the officer in command of the IRight
Division.

(Ca.nadian Archives, C. 122M, PD>. 79-80.)

District General Orcler.

KINGSTON, March 3lst, 1814.
District General Order.

The Lieut. General Cominanding and Pi-esideut having had under
his consideration the report of a board of naval officers assembled for
the purpose of ascertaining how far the ration aetually issucd to the
searnen on the lakes according to the scale of naval ration promulgated
in the General Order of the 20th January, 1814, is equal to that
which is issued to the seamen of Ris Majesty's Navy serving on other
station iand which board has reported it as their opinion that there
exists a niaterial deficiency in the following essential articles, viz.:
The allowance of oniy oLe pound of soft bread in lieu of one pound
of biscuit, auJ in the substitution of ten ounces and two-thirds of
pork per day throughout the week as an equivaleut for t.he usual
weekly issues of xneat on board Ris Majesty's fleet and .iche include
four pounds of beef. TLe Lieut. General having further taken into
lis consideration the privation the seamen labour under on this
stat;i-on from the iinpossibility of procuring vegetables, of which, they
aiways have an abundant supply on other stations, Ris Rlonor more-
over, kuowing it to be as much the wish of Ris Excelleney the Com-
mander of the Forces and Governor in Chief, as it is his own, to
extend to the searnen who have volunteered their services on the
lakes, not only every allowance to whichi they caui have any just
dlaim but also every indulgence which our limited means niay enable
us to afford theni, he is pleased to direct, in conformity with the
suggestien of Commodore Sir Jamnes Yeo, and of the board above
mentioned that the following addition shaîl be macle to the naval
ration at this station and that the augmentation shahl commence from
the 25th iinst., viz.: One pound and a haîf of bread or its equivalent
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in flour, or one pound of bis(ait per day. Pork, six pounds per wveek
whenver he sualproortin o fresh beef is not to be procured.whenver he sualproortin 0J. HIARVEY)

Lt. Col., D. A. G.
(Cftnadian Archives, C. 732, pp. 88-9.)

From Sir James Yeo to Lieut. Colonel lHarvey.

His Majesty's ship «Woife, Ist April, 1814.

1 have had the honor to receive your letter of the 31.-,b ultimno.,
with a copy of a District General Order issued by RIis Honor Lieut.
General Druimrond.

I have to request you will express to the Lieut. General the high
sense I entertain of his prompt and kind attention to the interest
and cornfort of the searnen, by whorn I arn confident hus kindness
ivili be sensibly felt.

You wvill also be pleased to accept my t'est acknowledgments for
the very ready and kind support you ab ail tirnes give to everything
connected with the naval departrnent in this country.

(Canadian Archives. C. 732, p. 87.)

From the Diary of Thomas McCrae.

RALEiGH, Thursday, 31st March, 1814.

A party of 27 Arn. horsernen carne here t'y th(. R~ound 0 and
proceeded on to Sandwich the sanie day.

Saturday, 9th April, 1814.

John went down to Jacob's for a barrel of sait bo't of H. Hunt
in Detroit for 40 dollars.

Speech of tbe Sioux Chie? Named The Leaf, Indian Name Wabasba.

My Fablier, when I heard the good news which my father, the
Red Head (Robert 1)ick.:on) cornrunicated to me I took the sarne
road as rny deceased father used to take to corne here, (Québec), and
my arrivai is a fine day to me for I see the good works of rny
Engl,,ish father.

«You ordered- your children to lift the tomahawk, but as for me I
have not yet tiRken it i hand. If. i8 neither £romn fear nor laziess
but because I lack strengrth. I say because I lack strengrtb. I have
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neither arms nor ammunition and I live at a great distance; but I
should 'ere thiti have begun it if the want, of what, I have mentioned
had not preveuted me.

IL is not fromn to-day that I know you, rny father; it is silice the
old fort was built that, you have supported us and we wvait for that
support this day.

My Father, in speaking to you I say sinice the old fort wvas buit.,
as also before, for there it was that iny deceased father, «'The Leaf,"
took great pains to support the Sioux nation, but they had the mis-
fortune to lose him too soon and wve have suffered iluch since that.
time, more especially sinice the Americans have adopted us for their
children, but we have the good fortune to have the Red Hlead for a
friend, wrho, in spite of the barriers which the A.mericans made,
always found a passage to corne and save the Indians fronri perishing.
At present he is our father. Hie lias some difficulty to bring the
Indians on the right way but it is requisite lie should havo a force
w-*th him in order to be attended to. I speak not of my nation, for
wve are his true chiildren.

My Father, I conclude by pressing your hiandi and begging, yoù
to streteli out yaur a.rms ini support of your ehlidren on the
Mississippi.

Speeclr A Little Crow, a Sioux Chief, Indian Naine Cbatewaconamin.

My FATHER,-
1 present, myseif this day before you to talk, w1idch gives me

mudli pleasure. I speak of wvsx for I have already begun. I have
sent back the Americans f rom La Prairie du Chien and then I came
here to drive the-m away. Sinice then I êind this island more solid
than. whien they -,ere here. I believe I arn nowv under a clear sky.
Last year I undert>ok to crush an embitrrassrnent that was in the
vray out I could not do it because I found Lhe Americans, like the
beaver, 1w,.,rrowed uiider ground. My thouglits likewisu aye often
turned to our own side because I fear the .A.mericans who hiave fine
roads to corne to us, wvhidh c-auses mie to dread for our worne n and
chuldren.

IL would be zz. great ûh.arity on you., part., my Father, to send
some of your big guns and bravýe warriors to our support. I requested
it ]ast year buttI have this day to repeat imy request.

I have always obeyed your orders, which inakes me speak with
boldness as I speak accordi -g to my workb.

My Father, you ordered ail your Indian children to be on a good
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understanding with each other and live, in union. Till now 1 have
done so.

To assurc- you more forcibly, rny Father, of my deeds, know that
I and my youag wvarriors have devoted our bodies to our father the
Red Head.

My Father, we are sorry to learn that we are to have no tr&è -w
this year. Although you give assistance to ail your children yet you
have too many to take care of b-efore it cati reach us.

We have of late not had much assistance through you, my Father,
for one haif of our nation have ded of hunger with shreds of skin in
their mouthis for want of other nourish ment. I have aiways thought
and do so stili that it arises frorn no other cause but the troubles you
have had with the Ainericans.

Speech of the Manouminle Chief Named Thomas.
MY FATHIER,-

It is a long time past that you know us. who are called Manou-
inies and .1 suppose you are acquainted withi our behavior towards

the whites, and particularly towards our English, Father.
Shall I teli you, my Father, that wvhen I beheld the great lire

whieh shined on this island its lighit broughit to mind tirnes that are
passed and I said to myseif: "This then is the Fire whose assistance
gives life to ail the copper colored skins and particularly to our
nation, who have so often had the happiness of seeing and approach-
inp* it."

My Father, I give you my hand and in so doing it seems to me
that I arn giving it to our 'Great Father.

I consider that, we are al! created in the saine likeness and by
the samne power and it mortifies me to say that there are somne of my
sembables who have many ears aLd niany hearts.

1 speak 'without hesitation, iny Father, because 1 have bu.t one
heart, and twD ears to hzar with, and 3' wishi thiat every chief would
be as firrn as I arn. I cali myseif happy this day because I have
always p.:ssed rny English Father's hand arid my %vish. has always
been to, please you, rny, Father.

My Father, I embrace the present moment~ to thank our Great
Father for the goods whieh me and mny people have reeeived for a
long series of turne and likewise to thank the two personsi- whorn My
Father chose for the taking care of us Indians. 1 say that I thiank
thern, because it is their courage and good lier -ts whieh. made thern
proceed in spite of the lateness of the season and -its sverity and
arrive with the goods destined for us, which. saved Our lives as wel
as many otbLei. nations.

tR. Dickson, Capt. Btdlodir.
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Speech of Lassamloie, Chief of the Wlnibagoes.

My FATHfER,-
It is true. We are a nation that is known to, be brutes and bad

people but since we have paid attention to your good advice we have
begun to, behave better. For some time past a thick cloud hovers
near our lands. Every time il. approaches we go to meet it and have
succeeded so far as to drive it farther from us, but we have lost rnany
of our young warriors. if this had happened to any uther nation
they perhaps would have asked for goods as a payxnent for their
bodies. As for me, my Father, I speak or, behaif of my nation. I
only ask for forces to fight the eneiny and be persuaded that
the tomnahawk: shall always be lifted ap tili the period arrives that
you vill grant peace to, the Americans.

My Father, !et sonne of your warriors go 'with us on our lands.
It Nvill be the means of keeping the other nations in respect.

What regards our women and children, miy Father, you know
their situation and the need they lhave of your help.

(Canadian Archivec, C. ý:5, p. "68.)

Lieut. General Drummnond to 5fr George Peevost.

&cre an Co-,fiental. KINGSTON, April 2nd, 1814.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's
letter of the 24th ultimo. marked private and confidential, enclosing
the copy of a letter from Mr. Monroe to Brigadier General Winder
of the U'nited States Ariny on the subject of an armistice, on which
Your Excellency desires my sentiments.

I beg, leave respect.fully to, submait as my opinion that the objeet
of Mr. Monroe's letter is two-fold. First, to gain time for organizing
their naval and 'nilitary force. Second, to cause the proposai for the
armistice, (the discussion of which is to afford that time,) to, originate
wvith Your Excellency.

Unless Your Excellency is in possession of somne oth%ýr pledge
than General Xinder's assurances of the sinceritv of his Governuient,
I should place but littie faith in them, as I have'ever understood that
officer to be one of the rnost strennous suppi-rters of the war and
withal the most plausible, therefore the most dangerous agent t -e
American Governmeut could employ in this country.

If the American Government be sincerely desirous of a cessation
of hostilities, I conceive that it arises f rom the consideration that the
-advantages to be derived from the cont muation of them are at least
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doubtful, or more probably that on the opening of the ensuing cam-
paigrn they will be decidedly on our side.

We should he extrernely %?Iautiutus in doing anything the tendency
of which may derogate from the high ground on whceh Ris Majesty's
Government st;ands, by affording to the enemy the smallest reason to
infer that any diffidence of our abil; y to defend these Provinces has
a secret influence in deciding us to court or even willingly to ineet,
his advances for a cessstion ofi hostilities.

Respccting the motives which should influence Your Excellency
to any discussion oi a pacifie nature, although I admit the communi-
cation between. Coteau du Lac and Kingston miay be liable to occa-
sional interrupti,;on, yet I do not consider it so mucli so as to cauise
any serions apprehiesion. That between King-3ton and Niagara can
only be interrupted. in the event of the enemy acquiring the sup)eri-
orityý- on Lake O ntario, and the accompanying depoGition or. oath ilof a
personi lately from Sackett's Hlarbor affords strong grounds for hope
that the enemy's marine at that place will not soon,if ever, acquire that
degree cf force alluded to in Your Excellency's letter. The whole of
the aduantages therefoi - to be d,ýriveà from the armistice wiil he
reaped by the enemy.

It is impossible at present to ascertain to which side the naval
superiority on the lake will preponderate on the opening of naviîga-
tion unless full credit c&.n be attached to the enclosed deposition.
ivhen, if so. the superiority wiii be decidedly on our side, and, at ai
events, vie have, in my opinion, as m-1uch. right to look for its po6,3es-
sion as the enemy.

Should an opportunity offer by even a tempo-&-ary naval super-
iority for the destruction of the enemy's fleet and arsenal at Sackett's
Harbor, a vigorous comhined attack by the navy and armay would be
highly advisable, yet it must be remembered that the squadron wiii
be ",equired to performi another most important service as soon as the
season opens, viz., the pushing cf troops, (the lO3rd Regt. and the
Glengarry Light Infantry,) stores, &c., &c., to the relief of Fort
Niagara and the Right Division.

The latest information I have received respecting the enemay's
squadron has been from the accompanying document. Our two new
ships, Sir James Yeo informs me, he is in hopes to launch on the 9th
instiant if the ice permits, and they wiul be in readiness with the other
vessels immediately after the opening cf navigation.

It is hirhly satisfactory to know that the interests of tlie Indians
will not be forgotten in any arrangement which may take place,

(Canadian Archives, C. 683, P~. 1.)
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From Lieut. Uenerai Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

&écet ancd Confidential. KINGSTON, April 2nd, 1814.

SIR,-
I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency that on the night

of the 3Oth1 ultimo, Commodore Sir James Yeo called on me to com-
municate the very disagreeable intelligence that an alurmning 8pirit
of discontent had displayed itself in the sailors of the squadron, under
his command in consequence of the diminution that had lately taken
place in the naval ration, conformably to the General Order of the
2Oth January last.

The first intimation that the Commodore stated that he had of
this appearance of dissatisiaction, he receivea on the mor-îing of the
27th uULimo, when a deputation composed of a considerable number
of t'ie petty c$,.fcers waited on hiru for the purpose of respectfiilly
preferring a complaint that the quantity of provisions that had for
some timc been issued to them was not the saine they had always
been in the habit of receiving, that neither their allowance of bread
(1 lb.) was equal to the samne weight of biscuit, nor the proportion of
pork substituted in lieu of beef was by any means equivalent to the
latter species of meat.

Sir James endc&voured without effect to convince them that
their calculation was an erroneous one, as the samne quantity of bread
was issued to the seamnen that the soldiers of the army received, and
that it wvas an invariable custom by the naval regulations to substi-
tute a smaller portion of pork: for a greater one of beef. On the day
he reported the transaction to me he received private information
that the sailors were canvas-sing the sub*ject in a more unreserved
inanner, and that they had even gone such lengthis as to talk of thr.
appointment of delegates by whom they could more f ully give effect
to their remonstrances.

It is superfluous for* me zo observe to «Your Excellency how
greatly I was distressed on being made acquainted with this intelli-
gence, so dangerous in its consequences, at a time when the greatest
unanimity and most strenuons exertions of our fleet on Lake Ontario
were so e-is,,ial for the preservation of the colony. I had it in
recollection that every instance of discontent and insubordination in
the British Navy had been induced by complaints respecting pro-
visions and I immediately saw the necessity of adopting decisive
ineasures for obviating the evil whilst only in its comimencemnent, as
were it suffered to proceed to a more open manifestation, the most
fatal effects might resuit from its being neglected. I therefore
requegted Sir James Yeo to, assemble a board of officers to inquire
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into and ascertain how far these coinplaints were founded in reason,
the proceedings of Nyhich 1 have the honor to transmit Your Excel-
lency a copy; in consequence of the opinion therein contained I
judged it advisable to issue a District General Order respecting the
naval ration, a copy of which I aiso enclose, as well as a comparative
sehedule of that ration as reducod by the General Order of the 2Oth
January last from those established by the naval instructionls, to-
gether with copies of letters from Sir James Yeo and Lieut. Colonel
Harvey, the latter written by my direction.

(Canadian Archives, C. 732. Pp. 9M-.;

Fre.pu Sir Georgez Prevost to Li_-utenauý General Drummnond,,

Rld. Qrs., MONTREAL, 2d April, 1814.

2,9th March. I have had the honor to receive your letters; of the
29th '< dates stated in the margin, 'and in reply I beg leave to
29th " inform you that in concuirring in the sentiments of the

Conig. Geni. -%ith respect to the difficulty experienced
by the Con.mnissariat in obtaining provisions for the troops in Upper
Canada, I intended particularly to allude to past circumstances, and
you will have learnt by my last communication the satisfaction I feit
that events had not made it necessary to issue the proclamation
decia-)ratory of Martial Law you had prepared, and that you had
reasonable hopes of being able to obtain a sufflciency of provisions
without resortîng to so violent a measure.

I ipprove of the directions you have given for the purchase of
horses for the six tumbrils and waggons ini the ordnance departiment
on the NiagFra frontier, and I propose sanctioning an attempi. being
made to recover the boats and craft on the Salmon River alludeù to
by Colonel Scott, and also of soma ordna.nce which I amn informed
were buried by the en-emy.

(Canadian Archives. 0. 12M2, Pp. 60-1.)

Frown Sir George Pre'vost to Lieut. General Druminond.

Hd. Qrs., MoNTREA.L, 4th ApI., 1814.

1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of the 2lst,
22d> 26th and 3lst ultimo.

The two first relte to changes you have made in the distribu-
tion of the officers of engineers in Upper Canada. Ycu are the best
judge of the uecessity and the adv2ýntages of such removals to the
.future good of the service. They also contain representations of the
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disgraceful propensity to desertion prevalent in the XKing's 'Regiment
in Fort Niagara. This circurnstance has induced Major Genzcral «Riail
to relieve that corps by the lOOth Regt. I feel confident those whe
so gallantly carried the fort w;ill as gallantly maintain it. Tu waiting
for the moveynent which, is to afford them another opportuinity of
displaying their valor they will, I trust., give a brighte-, example of
patience and soldier like feelings than were evinced by their pre-
decessors. When an old respectable corps disgraces itself as the
King's Regt. has done surely the officers canuot be faultless.

The third was accompanied by a plan of defence suggested «by
you to General Riail against the attempt it is expected the enemny
will make on the Niagara frontier. In the arduous circumstauces of
that officer's situation in the event of an attack being made upon the
positions occupied by the Riglit Division to the extent you anticipate,
I caunot desire aay specifie instructions sufficieut to embrace ail the
contingencies of the campaign we are about commencing.

Those you have composed appear to be judicious and welI calcu-
lated Vo gratify and relieve the Major General, and niay prove *-hem-
selves useful to him in the ulterior arrangements he may be called
upon to make.

Your last letter relates to the irnpossibility of proceedii.g with
the additional works of defence projected at Niagara, in consequeuce
of the severity of the weather. However, that evil 18 flow removed
and ï. trust the facility of exceution attends the ability.

As Vo Major Deaun's rapresentations, I coufess I feel but littie
apprehiension wheu 1 cousider the copstion and discipline of the
force by which the enemy will be posd

<Canadian Archives, .02. nP 35.

Prom Lieut. Generai Dr «mmond to Sir George Prevost.

KiNGsTON, April 5th, 1814.

Desirous of affording every assistance within my coutrol to,
Major Gencral Riail in the important conmmand he holds on the
Niagara frontier, I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency that
I have directed Lieutenant Colonel Drummond, Acting Deputy
Quartermaster General, to repair thither some tirne since and Vo
remain there until matters Rsaould assume au aspect of more promise
than they have hitherto done, as far as regards the works of defence
ordered to bc erected on that liue. And the whole time of Captain
Sabine, Acting Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General here, being
occupied iu the detail of the dut-les of the office, there is not an officer
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of the department disposable upon whom I can eall for active service
at au emergency. Permiit me therefore to request that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to direct Captain Fowler to join the departmant
here, if he ean be spared froin the Lower Province, if not, any activt;
and intelligent officer you may think proper.

(Canadian Archives, C. 855, pp. 61-2.)

From Lieut. General Drummond to Barl Bathurst.

NKo. 6. KINGSTON, lipper Canada, 5th April, 1814.
My LoRD-

U-pon my arrivai in this Province, Martial Law, so far as relates
to the procuring of provisions and forage for the garrisons of King-
ston and Prescott, ivas, in force in the Midland, Johnstovn n and Eastern
Districts, a measure Vo which Major General de BR .. ttenburg found
himself under the necessity of reverting, not only £rom the very Iow
state to which the supplies in those garrisons, was reduced but the
evident reluctance on the part of the inhabitants in furnishing those
supplies, altb.o' the most liberal prices had been offered. Z

Learning, however, upon assuming the command, that the measure
had created much discontent, and thinking, as the winter was just
commencing when the roads are rendered practicable and which is
the season when the produce is generally brouglit Vo market, that the
necessity for enforcing it would cease to exist, 1 was induced Vo
revoke it.

The Elouse of Absembly during its late session in March passed
a vote of censure on Major General de Rottenburg foi ha-ving resorted
to a nieasure in their view unconstitutional, notwi thstanding which I
amn sorry Vo inform Your Lordship I have since been constrained by
the most imperious necessity Vo recur Vo it, there being at one time
lately ini this g-arrison, at whieh alone a daïly issue of nearly five
thousand rations takes place, but sixteen barrels of flour in store. lIt
is uow ini operation throughout the Province, the officer at the headl
of the Commissariat having strongly urged its absolute necessity, as
otherwise the necessary supplies could not on any terms be obtained.

1 have ta;ken care to give particular orders that the officers and
agents of tha.t department emiployed in collecting those supplies
should observe the greatest moderation and use their best endeavours
to conciliate the people, and with a view of acting un the most liberal
and just terns between the Goverument and them lhave directed the
mag-istrates of each district in fuit assenibly Vo fis upon a fair price
to be aid for every article furnishied.

Ait 18 highly probable, however, that, a vote of censure sinijiar
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to that passed on Major General de Rottenburg wviI1 in the next
session be passed upon me for having resorted to a measure, without
which the troops could not possibly have subsisted, and in which I
haû the fulil concurrencI, of Ris Excellency the Governor in Chief, I
have to request Your Lordship will afford me the satisfaction of
knowing whether the charge by the flouse of Assembly of the act
being unconstitutional can be substantiated, or if, on the contrary, in
continuing to enforce 1V, should the samle necessity exiat, I should
receive the sanction and support of Ris Majesty's Ministers.

(G&nadian Archives, G. 474.)

Lieut. Colonel flablon Burwell to, Colonel Talbot.

OTTER CREEK, 5th April, 1814.
My PEÂR COLONL,-

On my way to, Port Talbot last evening I met George Coltman
at this place, who has informed me that you have gone to Long
Point. 1f intended Vo, have brought my fam-Ily away immediately,
but Wallace tells me that you went away in Runter's skiff, which I
depended on as my only means of getting my family from Port
Talbot. Coltman says that Captain Secord-has gone to Scram's on
the north branch for a box of arms. I shall go to Kettie Creek Vo-
day and get some person to go to, Port Talbot to-morrow and see
Willson and Patterson, and if Secord gets the arms and I can get
word of the enemy I shall cail out the mailitia from the street and
meet hlm at Port Talbot. If there should be no more than 30 drag-
oons and one company of men, 1 trust we should have no great diffi-
culty in managing them. I trust you -%vil1 send back the skiff as
soon as possible that I may take my fauiily away, for I can neyer
think of leaving them, there alone, which I shall be forced to, do if I
can't get themn away before the enemy's approach. The travelling is
so bad I don't believe the Yankees will be there for several days.

(Talbot Papera.)

Seth Orosvenor to

'WILLuiAsvILE, 3rd April, 1814.
DEA.R Si,-

I arn requested in behaîf of the Committee to staVe the amount
of our losses on the western frontier, which are Vo, wit.

Buffalo-
69 frame houses, including, two brick and stone.
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8 log do.
16 stores, ineluding two offices.
35 barns.
15 sheds, or say shops and other outhouses.
Total, 143, amountingy to about $190,000.

Black Rock-
16 frame houses.
Il log do.
8 barns.
5 outhouses, say shops, &c., amounting to $19,000.
Total, 183.

From Black Rock to 18 Mile Creek-
20 frame houses.
67 log do.
5 stores.
29 barns.
30 shops, mills and other outhouses.

151 amounting to $141,000.
334 houses, &c., total $350,000.

This does not embrace any further than those who have laid
their dlaims before us. You know Messrs. Porter have not and some
at Buffalo have been deficient.

(Pou1son'e.ý--erican Daily AÂdvertiser. 271.h April, 1814. Philadelpbia Library.)

Lieuit. (1ernera Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

]KINGSToN, April Sth, 1814.
SIR-

The neces.-,-ty of an additional number of marines f. r the squad-
ron having been represented by Commodore Sir James Yeo, and in
fact the impossibility of its leaving port without them having been
so strongly urged by that officer, I have feit myseif s0 imperiously
cailed. upon to g-ive every assistance in my power for gaining the
naval superiority on the lake that I have considered it indispensably
necessary to the safety of th.e Province to accede to the Commodore-R
solicitations, and I have in consequence directed two companies of
marines to proceed immiediately £rom Fort Well1h-gton to this place
and the two coînpanies of the 89th Regiment, under Major Clifford,
from Cornwall, to replace them, on whose arrivaI at Fort Wellington
the two remaining companies of marines are to march to ]Kingston.

I beg leave therefore Vo suggest to Your iExcellency that the
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89th Regiment complete be ordered to Fort Wellington, whereby
Lieut. Colonel Morrison, being senior to Lieut. Colonel Pearson, the
latter will become disposable for service with the Right Division,
where an officer of Lieutenant Colonel Pearson's intelligence, zeal
and ability 18 very particularly wanting, and the two companies of
the lO3rd would become efficient with their corps. The 89th IRegi-
ment at Coteau du Lac can be replaced by a regiment of ?Embodied
Militia or such other as Your Excellency may find disposable.

1 do not su ppose the entiie of the marines -w*il be required on
board the aquadron at the same Lime, yet I consider it highly neces-
sary that they should be upon the spot to f111 up vacancies arising
from every description of casualties as they occur.

And I must again take the liberty of pressing on Your Excel-
lency's observation the inadequacy of the force for the security of
this ail important place as soon as the lO3rd Regiment shall be
removed from hence and should 1 find it necessary to detach also the
Glengarry Light Infantry.

(Canadian Archives. C. 683, pip. 8-11.)

Sir George Prevost to Lieut. Generai Drumimond.

Head Qrs9., MONTREAL, 6th.A:pril, 1814.

Earl Bathurst in*a communication bearing date the 28th of
January, just ree. ';ed, having stated to me the desire of the Lords
Comniissioners ol' he Admiralty that the 2nd Battu. of Royal Marines,
excepting the Artillery Company, should be placed immediately at
the disposai of Commodore Sir James Yeo to enable hiM to fulfill
their Lordship's orders for manning the squadron under his com-
mand, I propose to order on to Kingston the detachinent of that corps
now at Fort Wellhrgton, which, will be relieved by five companies of
the 89th Regt. under Lieut. Colonel Morrisôn as soon as the naviga-
tion adinits of their moving in that direction.

The 89th will therefore be divid ed hetween Fort Wellington and
Cornwall, and the post at Coteau du Lac will be occupied by & detach-
ment of Embodied Militia.

(Canadian Archives. C. 1222. p. 85.6.)

Froni Sir George Prevost to Lieut. General Drumniond.

SIR,-Head Qrs., Montreal, 7th April, 1814.

I was yesterday bonored by the receipt of your geei-et and cou-
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fidential letter of the 2nd inst., with its several enclosures, on the
subject of the dissatisfaction which had shewn itself among the sea-
men of the squadron at Kingston in consequence of an alteration
which has been made in the naval ration,. highly approve of the
prompt and effectuai measures you adopted to remove the evil, the
matter having been cominunicated to the Comxnissary General. I
enclose herewith Mr. Robinson's letter explanatory of the naval ration.

(Canadiau Archives, C. 1222, p. 86.)

Captain Sinclair to Secretary et the Navy.

WMSBtTRG, VIRGINIÂ, April >lth, 1814.
SIR,-

Having waited with rnuclv- anxiety for an answer frorn you in
reply to rny letter of the l7th Jan. last, wherein I acepted of your
proposition to take the cornmand of the Norfolk Flotilla, and neyer
having recd. one, I arn hopeful you have contemplated giving me a
frigate in preference; and I have lately observed in one of your
officiai reports that three of the number authorized by Congress to, be
built will soon require commanders. I hope you wi11 not consider it
presumptive in me to solicit you '.o give nie the appointment to one
of them, and, as long and constant services will, I arn sure, have their
due influence with y<'u,, I beg leave to suggest that upon that score
no officer in service bas a superior claim, as my life bas been devoted
to rny country since the commencemuent of our present naval estab-
lishment.

I have the honor to remain, Sir, with high respect,
'Your obt. servt.,

(Signed) A. SINCLAIR.

Lieut. General Drunimond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, April 7th, 1814.
Sm--

I have the honor to report to Your Excellency that Major
General Riall's last letter to me states that no regular force has as yet
mnade its appearance on the Arnerican side of the Niagara River, and
that consequently he supposes no part of the column which, left
Sackett's Harbor soxue tirne since hi arrived in that neighborhood,
coneeiving from the display the enerny used to make forrnerly, they
will not be lon'g in shewring themselves when they do arrive, at the
sarne time expressing his hope and belief that in the bands of the
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garrison, (the lOOth-Reginent,) who so gallantly gained possession of
it, Fort Niagara is for the present safe.

A M~r. Bell, a respectable man, t.ad, two others, lately made thoir
escape from Malden and report that there is not the smallest appear-
ance of any preparation there for a forward niovement nor did they
hear it spoken of. They were totally unacquainted with the occur-
rences at kPresque Isle. On their way to Port Talbot they diecovered
the two guns left by the enemy in the woods near Poin)t aux Pins,
and bid thein so carefully as totally to prevent their being found
again except by themselves. Two gun carniages and two ammuni-
tion carts with ammunition discovered at the same time and place
Colonel Talbot bas sent a party to dlestroy.

I arn happy to acquaint Your Excellency that Assistant Com-
missary General Coffin, in the absence of Mr. Dance, bas reported to
me that the three montha' supply of provisions ordered to, be deposited
in Fort Niagara will have been laid in there in the course of a week
from the 27th ultimo.

(Canadlian Archives, 0. 683. P. 12.)

Captain Sinclair te Secretary of the Navy.

WMSBURG, Saturday evening,
April the 9th, 1814.

Your express bas this moment banded me yours of the 7th inst.
No time shall be Iost in reaching the department at the earliest
moment.

Yours respectfully,
______ (Signed) A. iSINCLAIR.

From Lieut. Colonel Hlarvey to Sir James Yeo.

MostSecet nd Cnfiental. KINGSTON, April 9th, 1814.

The season for naval operations being at hand Lt. Gen]. Drum-
mond considers it advisable to com:'-iunicate to you bis ideas as to
how the squadron under y&ur commnand may be best employed on
tbe opening oý the navigation.

Assumning that your superiority of force will be ini the first,
instance decidedly secured by the accession.to your former squadron
of the two new vessels, the service that appears to Lt. General
Drurnmond of the greatest importance to, the defence of the Provinice
is the reinforcemeat, of the Right Division by the lO3rd Regiment,
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and the conveyance at the same time of a supply of stores and pro-
visions to Fort Niagara and Fort George.

The Lieut. General would therefore wish that you would be
pleased to make axrangeinents for executing this service at the
earliest practicable period; the troups to be landed at the head of the
lake, the stores and provisions at Fort Niagara and Fort George.
On your way up the lake it would ho desirabie for one of the vessels
to look into York to communicate with the officer commanding that
post, (Colonel Stewart, with a view to receiving, on board and con-
veying to Fort Niagara five heavy guns, (3 18s and 2 24s8J destined
for that fort, if these have not already been forwarded.

After ianding the stores, &c., at Fort Niagara and communica-
ting with M. Geni. Riali it might be desirable, if yoli find the M.
General has no material assistance or co-operation to require froin
the squadron, that you should proceed down the American shore,
looking into the diffèrent creeks and particularly recon noitering
Oswego, when, if you find it an object and consider the marines of
the squadron sufficient for the service, you rnight land and bring off
or destroy whatever stores, craft or public buildings the enemy miglit
have there.

After which the Lt. General would recommend your proceeding
off Sacett's Harbour, endeavour accurately to reconnoitre, that place,
and if you should consider an attacek upon the enemy at that place
as offering any rational hope of success, you miglit in that case des-
patch a boôat or fast sailing vessel to Kingston with the resuit of your
reconnoissance and fo]low with the squadron, to be ready to receive
on board the troops in the event of the Lt. General's determining on
the enterprise.

To the foregoing outline Lt. General Drumniond has nothing at
present to add. New circumstances or f resh intelligence may contirm
or render it necessary, wholly or partially, to change the plan of
operations, both with regard to the troops and the squadron. In
such case the Lt,. General will hasten to apprise you of the nature of
such change of circumstances, as ho wvill be anxious to communicate
and consuit with you on the change which it may be advisable to
inake in the plan of the naval campaign. Considering it essential
that you should be apprised of the orders which have been sent to
M. General RiaIl in order that you inay be better prepared to appre-
ciate the movements of the troops under his comnmand and more
promptly and effectually to co-operate with and assist them, I amn
directed to transmit, enclosed, such extracts from. M. General Riall's
instructions as relate to this subject. The : structions to the officer
commanding at York are simply to defend that post, which it is con-
sidered he buas mple nieans of doing against any force which the
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enemy could convey to that point on board their squadron. If forced
or overpowered he is to retire upon Burlington, not Ki&gbor&i'.

(Canadlan àxchives, 0. 7132 x'p. 147-151.)

From SIr George Prevost to Lieut. General Drummond.

Hd. Qrs., MONTREAL, lObli April, 1814.

I amn înuch concerned to observe in your letter of the 5th inst. a
want of attention to the purport of my late communications respect-
ing the renioval of any portion of the troops employed in the pro-
tection of the line of trans;port from the Coteau du Lac to Kingston
without having obtained my previous consent, except under circum-
stances of a defensive natare. I am. induced t. dwell on the circum-
stance froni having before me a most extraordinary letter addressed
to Lt. Colonel Morrison by the Deputy Adjutant General attached to
the Upper Canada District.

The movements of the enemy having made it necessary to suggest
to that officer some precautionary measures, he was in the execution
of thern when your commands arrived, which, dashing and ln fact
being contradictory to those lie was about obeying, LM. Colonel
Morrison very properly resorted to me for an explavation. You
will preveut the recurrence of anything of the kind again by proper
restraints on the Dy. Adjuîant Geni., who will in consequence be
more cautions in commanding the execution of a service by troops
80 near my headquarters and 80 immediately at my dispo,-a.

You will receive frorn the Adjutant General of the Forces a
General Order expressing the movements 1 have sanctioned.

When 1 reflect that the reinforcements of which you now coni-
plain as being inadequate are in fact more in number than is con-
sistent with the safety of other parts of my extensive command, I
cannot but feel you viewed that subjeet under the momentary imnpres-
sion of some misrepresentation made to you by an over auxions
individual, -,vhich, on further consideration, you will be convinced
had better have been omitted at a moment when the enemy was
pressing on the f rontier of this Province.

IL has not escaped my observation that you souglit my com-
mands on an important subject, (the partial operation of martial law,)
on which 1 could only offer advic.-, as the power to do so cornes frorn
the commission under which you act as a governor; but on various
other occasions affecting my responsibilty you have not hesitated to
act -ind afterwards report having done so, tho' nothing pressing
attended the case.

(Canadlian Archives, 0. 12M. pp. 89-91.)
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Lieut. Charles Ingersoll to Captain W. Hl. flerrltt.

DEAR IR,-BURFORD, llth April, 1814.

Enclosed you have my weekly report of the dragoons on this
station. The horses appear to liold their own very well, better than
I have any reason to expeet fromi the badness of the roads. Forage
is very scarce. It is with the greatest difficulty that a sufficient
quantity can be procured for the horses. I dia not mention in my
former report that I hadl taken Dakins from Hopkins and stationed
him, at Burlington Heiglits.. . . .

(Merritt MuS.)

liou. James flonroe to Colonel Ninian Plukney.

SIR, Department of State, April llth, 1814.

You are hereby authorized to discuss and arrange an armistice
with sucb person as Sir George Prevost may appoint, ana whielh
when concluded and mutually signed is to be executed as definitely
binding on both parties.

(Canadiftn Archives, 0. 6M. ip. 7ID.

Commodore Cliauncey t&, Secretary Navy.

U. S. Ship Ge&erat Pice,

No. ___SACKE,-,T'S 
HARBOR, llth April, 1814.

SIR,-The agent that I sent a few days ago to the other side
has this moment returned, with information that the enemy lias al
his fleet ready, (with the exception of the new vessels,) in the stream,
lie lias 12 to 14 gunboats and a number of small craft, and 3,000
troops ready to enibark for this place, and it is said they atre only
waiting for a favorable time to make the attack. My own impres-
sion is that they have understood that we are going to York and
that tliey have prepared this force for the purpose of attacking
the harbor the moment our fleet leaves it. The enemy, liowever,
may be deterinined to make the attack at all liazards, as the objeet
to tliem is of immense importance, and I am sorry to say that our
force is but littie adapted to the defence of this place. There are
not a thousand effective men here besides the sailors and marines.
General Gaines arrived liere yesterday and assumed the command,
and we shall endeavor to defend the place as long as we ean witli the
means we possess.
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We Iauinched the other brig yesterday, which 1[ have caIled the
Jones, but I anm sorry to say that I have neither men or guns for
her, and £romn the present state of the roads but littie po.spect of
getting themn soon. I received 21 men a few days since from New
York. They were eight days gettirg from Utica to this place, a
distance of about 80 or 90 miles.

From Lieut. General Drummond to EarI Bathurst.

No. 8. KINGSTON, UPPER CANADA> l2th April, 1814.
M-y LoR.D,- -

With the circumstance of the printing press belonging to this
Province having been destroyed at York in the month of April of
the Iast year, Your Loidship has been made acquainted by my
predecessors.

The inconvenience which the public service has since expeiienced
in consequence has been much feit. To obviate this inconvenience in
future, I gave directions for the purchase of a press in Lower Can-
ada, but wvas sorry to find that one could not be procured there.

Learning since that an old one might be obtained at Ogdensburg,
a village on the enemny's side of the Saint Lawrence, opposite the
port of Prescott, a.t the low price of eighty-four paounds seven shillings
and six pence, 1 have authorized the purchase of it, which I trust will
be approved.

This press being very small and far from complete, the type
nearly worn out, can only be expected to be useful until a proper one
can be obtained, which 1 have to request that Your Lordship xnay be
pleased to cause to be sent ont as early as possible, addressed to the
0fficer admini-stering this Government to the care of the Commissary
General at Quebec.

(Canadian Archivos, G. 4741.)

Memo. by Captain R. Hl. Barclay, R,. N.

Memo. for Ris Excellency, as to those Provincial officers who
served under my command on Lake Erie, and whose merit deserves
his patronage and protE;,ze;on.

Lieut. Rolette in a peculiar manner for lis vý,ry zei>lous and able
services on ail occasions, and bis wounds, not only rece.ved in the
action of the 1Oth Septr. but before that period. 1 had proni.9edl, (if
I had heen successful on Lake Erie,) on the arrivel of a suffie;ient
number of officers to enable me to dispense with his services to have
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given a place of the best kind in my power in the dockyard and to
recommend hin strongly to be confirmed to it.

Mr. Richardson , who served with me aF, s:rgeon, is also a niost
deserving man, ho having done everything in àï* p r wer for the good
of H. M. service, although had it not been for that conviction he
would have left the Prorincial service as interfering with hîs occupa-
tions, particularly as one of the sherliffs of the district.

Ris health wvil1 not idmit of his serving afloat, as he is always
sick. Ris absence fron. bis home at the period of the retreat of the
army from Amherstburg no doubt militated much aganst the removal
of any of bis property, which must ho ,,everely f elt by him on account
of his large family.

Nothing can surpass the inerits of Lieut. Irvine. As far as I
was able 1 did justice to hlm in my official letter. Such a situation
as is consistent with bis present rank, or that which may be given
hin- as a reward for bis ineritorious conduet, will be, independent of
those claims he may have, conferring a great obligation on niyself.

2d Lieuts. Sinclair and Patters'on, the *former of whoni is a
prisoner and the other lias a place in Kingston dockyard, 1 mention as
very deserving men.

Mr. Campbell, mid., who conînanded the Chippaway, deserves
every praise and countenance..

I should have begun with Mr. Pur% is, did 1 not understand that
lie bias an ensigncy in the 8th Regt. R .BRLY

Apr. 12th, 1814. Comr. «R. N.
(C&anadian Archives, C. 732, ipp. 124-7.)

From Sir James Yeo to si- George Prevost.

DEAR Sin,-
I will answer Your Excellency's other despatch-. by the next

express, but it does not require a moment's deliberation to most
respectfully coincide with 'Your Excellency as to the almost impossi-
bility of bringing up the slips in frame. I also agree with Your
Excellency as to sending one of the brigs to Isle aux Noix and amn of
opinion in the meantinie Captain ?ring ouglit to strengthen bis force
by building two or three fine gun boats.

Dockyard, 13th April, 1814.
(Canadian Archives, C. 7M2,1>1. IM34.)
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Captain Richard O'Conor, Rt. N., to Noah Freer.

Naval Yard, KINGSTON, April 12, 1814.
My DPEAUi Sm--

In repi7 to your letter of the Zth inst. 1 have to acquaint you,
for the inforikiation of is Excellency, that the two éhips now
complete, together with three heavy gun boats, wil be Iaunched on
the l5th inst. and the exact state of forwardness of the large vessal
now in hand is as follows, viz.: Moulds made, keel laid, stemi and
stern nearly finished, dead wood made, four frames made and timbýer
finished for ten frames.

(Canaadian ArchIivas. C. 732, p. 123.1

Major J. B. Glogg to Captain W. Hl. flerrItt.
STAMFORD, .12th April, 1814.

PEAR MEiRiTT-
This is the Iast communication you wvill receive from. me from

this station as you must -consider the headquarters as established at
Fort Georg.- to-morrow morning, therefore act accordiugly and direct
ail despatches Lo be taken b the quarters formerly occupied by Mr.
Coffin. 1 shall order your two dragoons from this place to, Fort
George, where it wvi1l be necessary that you make arrangements for
their forage., &c. Perhaps you will meet me there on Thursday or
Friday next. My quarters; will be near the General's, where Mr. Me-'
Doneli, paymaster of militia, used to, live. I heard from Major Maule,
that two of the I9th are lef t by .some mistakze at Stc>uey Greek, and

these t beonin the Dover troop. You mnust take immediate
measures frteir relief by- ordering two men there fromn the 12. 1
write by this express t(% this effeet to Major Maule. I wish I could
lind civi.*ans but it :s noi, possible. I enclose a very faslbionzabt'e
billet dloux whieh- was overlooked this morning.

We have great news from Europe. A tremendous battie was
foughit about the end of January between the Allies and French quite
in the interior of France. Bonaparte commanded in person, and he
says had -.t not been for the bLrba.rou.s Cossacks, (Russian or rather
Tartarian Liht, Horse,> he should have .qained the victory. .
This 18 the F'rench aceount, therefore from it we expeet a very
glorious account £rom the Allies. 1 have no doubt, the victory was
most decisive. The Ainerleans have made a fourth desperate attempt
to invade the Lower Prov±-ice (on the 30th ulto.,) under General
Wilkinson, and have experienced, as before, defeat and disgrace. GenL.
Vincwent is complimented for bis able arrangements. 04r loss 18 but
trifling, 10 killed and about 40 wounded. 0f the latter are two
officers.

(Morritt M6S.)
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flemorandum by L.ieut. Colonel Glegg.

Head Qrs. established at Fort George 134-h April;- a heavy fal
of snow and hard frost on the l4th; l5th, 6 a. m., El. M. schooner
.Netley arrived, having left Kingston on the rnorning of the l4th.
Came in her the lO3rd grenadier company and guns for the fort.

(From2 a field note book in possession of Lieut. Col. Turner, Reading.)

Sir James Lucas Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, U. CANADA, l3th April, 1814.
SIR--

I have the hionor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excelleney's
letter of the 7th inst. requestingr my opinion respecting an overture
for an armistice offered by the Arnerican Government, together ivith
the information recently obtained from a person from Sackett's
Harbor, which Your Excellency is disposed to consider as correct,
which you wish me to compare with my former stateinent to çyou, (1
perceive it corroborates the staternent, and which you wvish should
assist my judgment in the answer I ain about to give.

After the most deliberate consideration I am of opinion that as
far as relates to naval operations it is by no means certain that the
enemy ivili have the advantage at the commencement of the cam-
paigil, and the reinforcement of seamen and supply of stores whichi
His Majesty's Government inean so frequently to assist us with, will,
1 have no doubt, enable us to acquire the ascendency on the lake.

The third slip now building is, 1 believe, of far greater force
than any the enemy can launch at Sackett's Harbor, and doubts
have arisen as to the practicability of launching the large ship now
ready, as will appear by the accompanying deposition of the carpenter
of the MacZison. But even adsnitting the enemy are able to launch
their large ship and have received the wvhole of their guns and stores,
(of which I entertain a doubt,) we neyer have been so #,'-npetent to
engage them with a ressonable prospect of suceesas at present. For
a1though the enen-y have a greater number of gruns of heavy calibre,
yet my having two ships of sudh effective strength. as the Prince
Regent and the Princess Charlotte closely to support each other, May
give mie an advanttage in the early part of the action which 1 feel
confident the talents of the officers and the spirits of the men under
my command would inimediately avail themn3elves of. I perceive
two-of the enemy's new vessels are brigýs, and however formidable
they may be as to weight of metz2 should any acÂ~dent befali their
gaif or main boom tbey become for the time unmanageable. Brigs
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have neyer been esteemed so effective as shipa, in battie. In short,
Sir, I amn fully persuaded that with the means I now possess with
those the Government mean to place at my disposa> 1 shall be able
either to bring Chauncey to a decisive action, or should I fiud him, too,
superior, (for 1 cannot rcly on bis strength until I see his equadron,)
manoeuvre with him. until the third ship is ready, and which vessel
I look upon to be of a description to look down ail opposition. In
the interimi of this ship being ready, thé- reinforcements of seamen
can be placzed in heavy gunboats that may effectively assist me during
the calms at the commencement of the season.

These considerations indue me to be decidedly of opinion 'that
were Your Excellency to accept of the proposed armistice it would
neither conduce to the eredit of Ris iMajesty's Government or the
honor of his arms, while it would enable the enemy to gain time for
launcbing and equipping more ships, augmenting and concentrating
his forces and bringing them to bear, (should a rupture of the armis-
tice come, a measure I fear fromi the known enmity and insincerity
of the Am1Terican Government too likely too occur,) with redoubled
force against us.

(Canadian Archives. C. 6M3. D. 19.)

Prom a Journal of a Survey of Talbot Road West by Mablon Burwell.

l8th September, 1816.
I passed the place in front of lot No. 177, Tilbury East, where

Major Rolmes of the United States Ariny had encamped a day or two
-when on their intended expedition against Port Talbot in the time
of the late wvar. I find bere, as wvell as upon every other occa.sioiu
when they remained ail night in our woods, they felled large trees
flat to the ground ail round their encampment to serve as a breast-
work in the event of an attack. Two field pieces and anîmunition
,%vaacrons were ieft here by M1ajor Holmes, which, were destroyed by
the loyal Essex Rangers. The carniages were burnt and the guns
and ammunition were carried back and deposited in a black ash
swamp, where they rexuained until the treaty of peace.

Prottamation.

By Lieutenant General Gordon Drummond, commanding Ris
Majesty's forces in the Province of 'Upper Canada, &e., &c., &c.:

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas it 18 found necessary for the public safety that the
m~ost efficachous means shouid be, used for supplyirsg Ris Majesty's
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troops stationed in the Province with provisions and forage, which,
though abouuding in the Province, are withheid from the Commis-
sariat and their agents, notwithstanding the most liberai prices have
been offered for the sanie, I do therefore hereby deciare that s0 far
as relates to the procuring of provisions and forage for the said troops
martial iaw shall be in force throughout the Province, and the sanie
is hereby decIared to be in force therein and ordered to he, aeted upon
accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal at Kingston this twelfth day of
April, one tbousand eigbt hundred and fourteen.

GORDoNý, DRUMMIOND, Lt. Generai.
(MSS. of G. M. Jarvis, Otitawa.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, April l3th, 1814.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excelleney's
despatches by Captain Tasché of the mulitia.

I avail myseif of this opportunity to acquaint «Yoi:r Excellency
that Major General Riail bas taken measures for levelling and destroy-
ing the batteries of the enemy 'which stili existed iu the neighbor-
hood of Fort Niagara, one of theni in particular being a v'ery heavy
work, immediately opposite to Fort George, required a considerable
degree of labor and tume. The quantities of ice which have corne
down Vie Niagara, River have been so great as to cut off ail comn-
munication with the opposite shore for some days.

But the Major General hopes in the course of a week to have
the Missassaga battery so far advanced as to mount four gruns.

H1e had directed Major Deane to f ail baek Wo Burford, having
tbe Rangers in advance at Campfield's bouse, as the roads from
Os-ford are at present s0 excessively bad that should the enemy land
at Long Point they could with ease arrive at the Grand River before
Major ]Ieane and cut off bis passage of that river.

The Major General also states o nie that, Lieutenant Marsb of
the Marine Artillery bas been acting as assistant engineer at, Fort
Niagrara froni bis arrivai there, and, Colonel Young- reports, with the
greatest a-ssiduity, so niuch so iu f act that were it not for hlm nothingr
whatever would have been done. I request therefore that Your
Exceilency will be pieased to, confirm the appointmenL of Lieutenant
Marali from the date of bis arriva], with the usual pay and aiiowances.

A-ad a-s the Major General, from a representation froma the senior
engineer to him, bas urged the necessity of an assistant engineer
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being appointed for Fort George and Missassaga batteries, and bas
submitted the name of Lieutenant Jenoway of the Royal Scots Regi-
ment as fully qualified for the situation, I have the honor to recom-
mend that officer tc) Your Ex.cellency's consideration accordingl-7.

1 amn concerned to report to Your Excellency the desertion of
fine men of the lOOtb Regiment from the working party in destroy-
ing the batteries of the enerny before mentioned. One of them bas
since returned and declares that he had been taken prisoner and
madle his escape, but bis story is not credited.

The Sha.wanese Indians have elected the Prophet to be their war
and Tecumseh's son their village chief. Thirty-five warriors with 90
women and chidren bave arrived at Burlington from. the River St.
Clair. They report that vast nrnnbers are awaiting our arrivai at
Detroit.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6M., pp. 30-2.)

From John Mcin to Jojin SmaII.

YrniR, 13th April, 1814.

I observe that your officiai note cf the 6th instant, stating that
ERis Honor the President in Council was pleased to order that direc-
tions should be given to ail the public ofhcers residing at York to
remove theIr respective public papers at least one mile out of the
said town of Yurk before the 2Oth of the present month, is only
addressed to me as Auditor General. Amn I fromn this to conclude
that it is not His Hlonor's orders that the books and bonds, &c.,
bek-iging to the Receiver General's office, nor those belonging to the
,Inspecetor General's office should be removed. If they are let mne
immediately know by a line, as the period for their removal is close
at band.

I bave the honor to be, Sir, your xnost obt. ser.,
JouN MÇGILL,

JohnSmal, Eq.,Act'g Rec. Geni. and Insp. Geni.

Clerk Executive Council.

Endorsed, 4'13 April, 1814, Ronble. J. McGill, AcL R. G]. and
Auditor Geni., relative to ye order oz' 6 Api. on the subject of ye
Public Records."U
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Fromi Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, April l3th, 1814.
SIR=-

I have much pleasure in acquainting Your Excellency that
Commodore Sir James Yeo proposes launching the two new slips
to-morrow.

The harbour is perfectly free fromn ice and ail the other vessels
are completely ready for sea. The Wolfe, the Melville, the Sir
Sydney and the Beresford are Iying in the offing, the remainder are
only prevented getting out by contrary wind8.

(Canadian Archives, C. '732. P. 139.)

Sir James Lucas Yeo to lion. John Wilson Croker.

is Majesty's Slip Prince Regent,
No. 6. KINGSTON, in 11YPER CANAD., l5th .Aprll, 1814.

I have the heartfelt satisfaction to announce to you for the inf )r-
ination of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty thaL Ris
Majesty's f rigatEs Prince BRegent of fifty-eight and the -Princess
Charlotte of thirty-six guns were launched in safety at this yard
yesterday evening.

The Rogal George las been hove down and repaired; the Moira
and Sir Sidney Smitht eut down to improve their sailing and the
wvhole squadron put in an efficient state, and 1 hope to have ail ready
to Lake the lake by the 25th or 3Oth inst.

(Canadian Archives, M. 89.6.)

Lieut:. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

SrRWINGSTON, April 1.Sth, 1814.

I have the honor to acquaint Your iExceiiency that in compliance
with my request Commodore Sir James «Yeo directed Ris Majesty's
schooner Beresford, bo receive on board such detacîment of troops as
she could accommodate for a passage bo the Head of the Lake. That
vessel in consequence sailed yesterday morning from lience with a
leading wind for Niagara with the grenadier compauy of the lO3rd
Regimnent and a detachment of rocketteers, with a supply of rockets;
and an 18 pounder.

I have peculiar satisfaction in communicating bo Your Excel-
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lency that the two new ships, (the Prince Regent and Princes8
Charlotte,) were launched- yesterday in a very superior style without
any accident occurriig. The Commodore thinks they will be fit for
sea in the course of ter. days, but I cannot imagine until about the
first of the ensuing month.

(Canaiian Archives, C. 6w3, ipp. 2,,5.6.)

The Information of William Tapley.

Home District. Information of William Tapley, late an artificer
ok. employed in fis Majesty's service, now residing in the

town of York, taken befère me, Thomas Ridout, Esqr.,
one of His Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the peace in the said
District, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that lie lodges in
the house of -Osborne Cox, innkeeper, in the said town, and that
yesterday, the 23rd of the present month of April, in the forenoon, a
certain Jacob Fraser came to the said house and said lie was of the
people who had brouglit up the guns from Smith'ýs Creek and that lie
waa paid a dollar F'. day. From. the language and behavior of the
said Jacob Fraser, the deponent wa.s led to expeet, that lie, the said
Jacob Fraser, wus attached to the <Jovernment of the United States,
(and) the said deponent pretende.d to be so too a-ad said that lie had
been taken up as a spy and to be now under the custody of the con-
stable, Osborne Cox, whereupon the said Jacob Fraser advised
deponent to endeavor to escape and then wrote down and gave him
the names of several persons residing between York and the Bay of
Quinty, at whose homes lie rnight cail as friends to the UJnited States,
and whose 'aames are on the annexed paper "«A" written by the said
Jacob Fraser, viz.: Mr. Farrell, Mr. Corneli, James Ash, Mr. Johin
Burk, Jonathan Bedford, J. Tucker, Mr. Stafford, Gershom Tucker.

Hie, the said Jacob Fraser, further informed the deponent that
the above named persons had formed themselves into a club and
called themiselves the Loyal Club, Ïneaning loyal to the IjTnited State:?,
that a boat was building which w0uld take him, the deponent, to tha
United States, but concerning which the deponent would make
furt>her enquiry at the above named Mr. Stafford's. The said Jacot,
Fraser also informed the deponent that lie, the said Jacob Fraser,
lîad been up as far as Newmarket, (in the the township of Whit-
church,) and that lie knew the boys who had hoisted the flag- of
liberty, that there were a thousand of such boys in the country who
were armed with rifles, pistols and muskets, secured in different
places and were ready to assist the Americans as soon as requisite.
Jacob Fraser further infornîed depuinent, that lie had been at M~ontreal,
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came up from there to, Kingston and that his business was to see who
were loyal or fit members for their club.

(Sgd.) WILLIAm X TAPLEY.
Mari-

Sworn before mie at York this twenty-fourth day of April, 1814.
Thos. «Ridout, J. P.

(Powell Papers, Toronto Publie Library.)

Assistant Coinmissary James Gordon to Captain W. H1. Merritt.

Sunday, Apr. 17th.

I have received 29 steel scabbard swords and
29 marine pistols for you by the Beresford schooner, which came in
on Friday ev'g; left Kingston the day before; she brought a parcel
of 32 and -pr. roekets with men to use them and signals for this
coast.-reports that the new ships were launched on Friday last, 3
o'clock. Our fleet to be out in 8 days and Yankee about the same
time. One of their vessels inounts 42 pr. long guns and 68 pr.
carronades.

(Merrltt MSS.)

From A. C. Burke, Late Lieutenant ini the i OOth Regiment, to, Brevet
Major Davies.

BEAUPOpT, l5th December, 1814.
DEAR Sim,-

In answer to your letter requesting me to detail on paper the
surprise of the fortress of Niagara under Colonel Murray, 1 have to
state and affirm that I was one of the subalterne of your company at
that affair, where you were the third in seniority; that soon after
Colonel Murray was wounded and taken off to be dressed, the enemy
still keeping up a heavy and galling fire from. the southern stone
tower, near the maaazine, froin the six pounder on the top and
through two tiers &f loopholes below, I heard you suggest to Lt.
Colonel Hamilton, the second in comnmand, the absolute necessity of
storming, it before daylight, lest the enemy should discover where to
throw their shots with more effeet, &c., and you volnnteered your
service to do so, which, being assented to, you with your Party,
(principally men of your own company,) gave the signal to advance,
saying, '«Follow me, my boys," upon which we rushed forward in
despite of the fire to the barricaded entrance door, which was bat-
tered in with sledges and large billets of wood. Upon our entering
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the enemny who were firîng through the loopholes below, (excepb, snoh
as were killed or taken prisoners,) i'an to join those above and we
pursued. Some of our men, according to your previous instructions
to them, carrying large flrebrands from which they blew immense
sparks and flashes, by the lighit.of whieh. we in some measure found
our way to and up the narrow intricate staircase. From you .3kilful
directions and judicious orders, the persevering resolution of the
party and the stratagem, threats that nothing but unconditional
surrender could save theru fromn instant destruction, the enemy cried
for mercy and were made prisoners to the nuniber of sixty-icur, more
than double the assailants, Lieut. Nowlan and one private only of
ours being kilIed in the tower. Some hundreds of loaded flrelocks
and a large quantity of cartridges found in this building having been
secured; you placed Lieut. Fortune and myseif on guard over the
prisoners and went to report the circumstances. .This took place
about an hour before daylight.

(Canfdian Archives, 0. 1017. D'. 72.)

From Colonel John Murray to Colonel Baynes.

MONTREAL, l7th April, 1814.

Brevet Major Davies, lOOth Regt., having expressed to me his
chagrin at his name not being noticed in the General Order issued
on the takîng of Fort Niagara, wvhich. he attrîbutes to the supposition
of his name being left out in my despatch, whereby his services have
been paissed over while those of inferior officers whose conduct had
been less conspicuous were particularly extolled, 1 considered it My
duty to rectify the omission as far ats lays in my power by now
making known to, the Commander cf the Forces the services of Brevet
Major Da.vies, which I c luno ettter perform than by copying an
extract froin the Major>s letter to me, which 1 have to request you
will do me the honor to lay before Ris Excellency. At the same
tume 1 beg leave to accompany it with my testimony and warm com-
mendation of the services of Brevet Major 1)avies in the affair of the
l9th December,. and particularly in the spirited assault o£ his com-
pany -f one of the blockhouses. I hereby add the latter part of the
extract on the supposition that it was the Major's wish that I should
do s0:

&'I consider myself particularly neglected in his, (Lt. Col. Hamil-
ton,) having, omitted mentioning to von, (prior to your sending off
your despatch of thue capture of Fort, Nia ara,) the circumstance of
myseif and my company having charged aud taken the southern block-
house, in whichl were 65 of the enemy, whose incessant tho' random
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fire killed two and wounded one of iny division, and 1 arn persu,%ded
that had not the blockhouse been carried previous to the returu ?f
daylight, the enemny would have committed great destruction in our
colunin. The mnethod 1 took to effeet this operation wau by advan-
cing with an American prisonter, (threatening hiru with instant deathi
in default of guiding me to the inuer stairs,) and sheltering my men
behiud the corner of the large store until 1 judged by what 1 saw
and heard that the enemy were in the act of Ioading: taking advan-
tage of that moment I gave the signal.to mun at and force the lower
door, which, fortunately, we found partly broke open, and in a few
minutes we effected an entrance, upon which the enemy, who were
firing front the loopholes below, ran to join those above. We pur-
sued them, sorne of My men, aLyreeable to my instructions, carrying
large flrebrands, front which they blew sparks and flashes, by the
light of whîch we in soute measure found our way up the intricate
stairs, others calling out for Iadders to scale th-- outside. I called
out to bayonet the whole, &o., &c., whieh I suppose so terrified the.
enemny that they called for mercy and surrendered to the number of
64, only one man being killed. Colonel Hamnilton, I must allow,
could not have known anything of this except rny taking the prison-
crs along with us by his consent, but I humbly conceive that as
comnanding oflicer, after you were wounded, it was his duty to have
enquired the particulars and to have made them known to you,
especially as it wvas by his sanction that 1, -%vith the 4th Company,
attacked the said blockhouse and reported to him the capture of it
with the surrender of the 64 prisoners. He could easily have learnt
this f rom two other officers and any of the men of mny company
present, about thirty-three in number. Fear of being thought an
egotist and motives of delicacy hindered me from acquainting you
myself the same morning, neither should I at this distant period but
for reasons it inay be, unneeessary for me to explain ini this letter,
for withal I consider I only did my duty on the occasion, yet I flatter
myseif that, M'y naine should have appeared in your despatch had
you in time become informed of the particulars, which I have in -part
here detailed. Now, Sir, I beg that you xviii be pleased to take some
opportunity of acquainting Bis Excellency Sir George Prevost
personaily with the circumstances, that it may ôperate in favor of My
pretensions to promotion in this country, Nvhich seniority of rank as
a major in the army entitie me to hope for. At present 1 arn the
senior and I believe the only major, (one much junior excepted,) who
is not provided for by separate command or staff appointments."

I must in Justice to Lt. Col. Hamilton add that as soon as he
had an opportunity he did report to me the conduct of Brevet M.jor
Davies and his company as one of the most dashing attacks of the
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morning. Froin the darkness of the night I could not ascertain who
was the particuhir officer that attacked the blockhouse, and Col.
Hlamilton's report was too late for me to notice Major Davies in mny
despatch.

(Cano.dian Archives, C. GW. pp. 84.9.)

From Lieut. Colonel Hlamilton to Brevet Major Davies, lOOth Regt.

Yoiuy., 27th November, 1814.
DEAR MAJOR,-

With great pleasure I comply with your desire and bear testi-
mony to, your good conduet at the assault of Fort Niagara, when you
with great spirit obeyed an order of mine to take possession of the
stone tower near the magazine with your company.

I amn unacquainted with what diffficulties you encountered in
perforn-ing that service but recollect your reporting to me that you
made 64 prisoners in the tower.

(Canadian Archives, C. 1017, D. 71.)

Lieut. Generai Drumimond to Sir George Prevost.

SIR>-KiNGSToN, l9Lth April, 1814.
I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency that Major General

Riali has reported to me his having been requested to attend a Grand
Council of the Indians at the Head of the Lake. The Prophet has
been ehosen the principal chie£ of ail the Western nations. Ris
having been presented with the sword and pistols frorn Ris Royal
Highness the Prince Regent gave very general satisfaction. 11e has
promised the most, cordial co-operation and says their smallest boys
shall be ready to mardi at a mnoment's notice.

I amn much concerned to communicate to Your Excellency that
the Major General states that three of the Six Nations, speaking
through their principal chief, have requested the Major Gpneral to
represent to Your Excellency their dissatisfaction at the appointment
of Captain Norton to, be their leader. They say they will not
acknowledge im as such, will pay him no respect or obedience nor
look to, him for anything they wa.nt; that they know him not except
as a disturber of the peace and harrnony that ought to exist among
them; they have a head mnan whom the King has appointed and
they want no obher, (Col. Claus); the representation made to Col.
Drumnond was the contrivance of a few who had no authority to do
s0, and it was not the opinion of the Nations. The Major General
enquired if such wvu the general opinion. The chiefs of three, viz.:
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The Miohawks, Oneidas and Tugcaroras said it was theirs decidedly,
the others, viz.: the Cayugils, Onundagas and Senecas refused to
answer.

(Canadian Archives, C. 257, P. 2M3.)

Prom Sir J. C. Sherbrooke to Noah Freer.

HIALIFAX, 19 April, 1814.
SIR,ý-

I have the honor to report for the information of Ris Excellency
the Commander of the Forces that Lt. Colonel Robertson with the
detachment of the 2nd Battu., 8th (or King's) Regiment, with the
women, children and baggage belonging to t.hat corps, arrived here
lest evening.

The Lord Sorners transport on which, they were embarked
separatcd from the convoy in a fog arnd was attacked a few leagues
off the Halifax lighthouse by an American privateer schooner, whieh
they resisted in a gallant manner and Iý -at off, having sustained, 1
arn sorry to say, a loss of one seaman killed and two wounded, Capt.
Jam-s Agnew of the 8th slightly, fine privates of that corps severeiy
and three slightly wounded.

Lt. Colonel Robertson having corne in the Manly sloop of war,
Major Phillot of the Royal Artillery was the senior officer on, board
the transport and he speaks very highly of the steadiness of the
detacht. of the 8th on the occasion.

The Rifleman sloop of war is gone in pursuit of the privateer
and as soon as she returns it is the intention of the Admirai that she
shall convoy the vessels now about to sail for Quebec.

1 propose sending fifty thousand pounds in specie by hier for the
service under Ris Excelleney's command.

The guns and equipment required by Commodore Sir James
Yeo, a quantity of flour for the Comrnissary General, the company
of Royal Artillery ordered by the Commander of the Forces, the
exchanged prisoners of war belonging to the Regts. in Canada and
the detachment of the 8th ]Regt. will sail under convoy of the Rifle-
?Man> I hope, by the latter end of this or the beginning of the ensuing
week.

I have yet rec'd no intelligence of the arrivai of the 90th Regi-
ment at Bermuda, but as I wrote to the Admirai iînmediatel 'y on
receiving Ris Excellency's commands to send that corps to Canada,
instead of the 98th, requesting him to forward them direct to Quebec,
I arn willing to hope they have arrived there by the time you have
received this.

Had Ris Excellency, however, continued in his original intention
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of having the 98th Regt. sent to Quebec, they could not, have been
sent until the arrivai of the other corps at this port, for want of
transport, there being at the present scarcely sufficient tonnage of
that description in the harbor to convey the troops and stores now
going.

(Canadian Archives, C. 834, pp. 5-7.)

From Sir George Prevost to Lieut. General Drummond.

tId. Qrs., MONTREAL, 2Oth April, 1814.
SIR-

I have had the honor toreceive your letter of the l2th insL., report-
ing your having deemed ià expedient to issue a proclamation declara-
tory of martial law as far as relates to the procuring of provisions
and forage in Upper Canada, in consequence of the impossibility of
obtaining supplies without resorting to that measure.

The circumstances which have compelled you to resort to that
mieasure were a sufficient justification in my estimation, and 1 can
assure you I feel no desire to shrink f rouil any responsibility on the
ojccasion that you may be desirous I should a.-utu1e, eonvinced that
you were impelled to a.dopt it for the good of is Majesty's service
and the preservation of the Province comrnitted to your charge.
flowever, it is proper that I should state to you that the legal advice
I have obtained respecting martial law, for the subject bas been fre-
quently discussed, bas uniformly been that I could only proclaim its
existence by virtue of the King's commission to me as Governor
General in the Province in -%hich I might be at the time it became
necessary to do so. Major General Sir Isaac Brock, wvhen exactly in
your situation, informed me he shiould be under the absolute neces-
sity of proclaiming martial law. I reported the circumstance to lis
Majesty's Government and received in reply an unqualified approval
of the measure. When I was in Upper Caada I gave authority to
the general officers iii command at Detroit and Niagara to do s0 in
their respective districts whenever the emergencies of the service
should render it an indispensable act for the preservation of their
command or the subsistence of the troops, but when I withdrew to the
Lower Province I considered my power to have ceased, therefore
when M. GenI. de Rottenburg took the command and was under the
necessity of declaring martial Iaw he modified its operation, but he
did it as administrator of the government, and in that, capacity alone
during the existence of a civil government do I apprehend it might
be done.

(Canadiax Archives, C. 1222. >P. 103.5.)
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From Sir George Prevost to Lieut. Ueneral Dru..jmond.

Rd. Qrs., MONTREAL, 2lst April, 1814.
SIR,-

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the i 6th inst., and
kýse not a moment in replying ajO it.

As I feel satisfied with the explanation you have afforded me, I
propose only to advert to some of the observations you have thouglit
proper to annex to ib, in order to remove from your mind apprehen-
sions respecting the perfect confidence 1 repose in your zeal and
talent.

I hope the letter which I addressed to you yesterday lias con-
vinced you I felt no desire to, shrink from necessary and ju8tifiable
means, however they might adId to my responsibility, and that I con-
sider the present case to carne under that denomination is unques-
tionable.

Your late letters were of a nature to, induce me to believe the
resorting to martial law was not in your contemplation.

I do not think it expedient to make any change in the lirnits of
the inilitary commands which have been establishied, as it was to, be
presumed, that more accurate information existed at headquarters
respecting the state of things at the Frenchi Mille and in the Salmon
River than could be obtained at Kingston, and as General Wilki*nson's
army was in motion at the time the orù-'r was sent to Colonel Morri-
son, I confesa its unconditional tenor struck me as highly improper.

flaving replied to your remarks Nwith that candor and frankness
which should characterize the cor-respondence of soldiers, I trust you
wli again feel possessed of my entire confidence and ready support.
I can assure you there is at this moment in Upper Canada a much
larger proportion of British soldiers than were ever in it before. It
does not appear to be the intention of Goverument to add to tny
force beyond the 9Oth Regt., announced la.st autumn as ordered from
the West Indies to Quebec. The 49th Regt. is completely worn out.
The 2nd Battn. of the King's is undler 400. The firsc corps munst lie
sent to Quebec and the latter brought forward in its stead. 24
bateaux with stores and provisions proceeded yesterday from Lachine
to Kingston. A Commissariat officer is under orders to proceed to
yonr Hlead Qrs. with £10,000 for thç army in Eagles and Half Eagles.

P. S.-The Bill for the repeal of the embargo laws lias passed in
the flouse of Representatives. The majority in its favor was mnucli
larger than expected. Great inconvenience is experienced by the
Amnerican Government in consequence of the scarcity of specie in the
United States.

(Canadian Archives, (J. 1222, ipp. 105-7.)
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From Sir James Yeo to Sir George Prevost,

Ris Majesty's Ship Pr-ince Begent,
KiNOSTON, 22nd April, 1814.

SiR,-I have the honor to acknowiedge the receipt of Your
Excellency's letter of the 6th instant, together with the copies and
extracts of letters from the Secretary of Staf e, making known the
intention of His Majesty's Government to convey immneiately to this
country the frames of two fir 32 gun frigates and two brigs, each to
carry 20 guTis, for the service of the lakes. The plans of the vesselr3
proposed, with the sehemes of scantling for building thein and the
liets of timber to be provided in this country, have also corne to hand.

I perfectIy agree with Your Excellency that the impMdIments to
this seheme are numerous and very difficuit to ho overcome, if not
(under existing circuinstances) wholly impracticable. The timber to
ho provided here can be procured but the tîme that would elapse 'ere
the frames could be transported, considering the immense supplies
Your Excellency niu;.ýu also send for the subsisf;ence of the troops and
seanien, would be so long that the third ship, equai in force to three
or four of such frigates, would be buit, equipt and on the lake 'ere
the frames of the two fir ships could be spnt up. Thiat the eueiny
would permit such immense convoys to pass unmolested cannot be
supposed, and the large escorts which miust consequently accompany
thrtm would weaken Your Excellency's force in those points where
thty might ho more essentially usefui. P -twhat in My opinion should
chiefly influence Your Excellency's decision respecting them is that
the strength of the third ship, now building, is sucli as to give us a
reasonable hope that their beingr sent up is unnecessary.

I wish much that orie of the brigs could ho made serviceable on
Lake Chamiplain, thongh 1 fear fromn their drawving 15 feet of water
there is littie hope of it. I have directed Captain Pring to ascertain
with precision whether a vessel of thrt draft can navigate there in
safety and his report shall beua.municated to Your Excellency.

Wilth respect to transport.ing the fraines in the winter season, I
see equal objections arise, for should the war continue the additional
ordnance and iron work, which we cannot do without, would, employ
ail the sleighs, horses and oxen during the sEý,..,)n, and on the whole
I amn fully of opinion that building heit is more beneficial to the
public service, flot to say a word of the normnous expense that will

eo saved thereby.
(camadian Ârchivos. O. 731, jj. 189-42.
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From Lieut. General Drumimond to Sir GJeorge Prevost.

KINGSTON, April 28rd, 1814.
SIR,-

In reference to a paragraph in Mr. Freer's letter to nie of the
l9th inst., wvherein lie states it to be Your Excellency's intention to
write fully ou~ the subjeet of the empioyment to be made of the two
new ships Iately launchced here, I have the honor to transmit a copy
of a con'înunication, marked most secret and confidential, which I
directed to be addressed to, Commodore Sir James Yeo on the 9th
instant, to the end t.hat I may eountermand or withdraw the whole
or sucli part thereof as Your Excellency may not consider as suffi-
ciently coinciding with your wishes.

(Canadian Archives, C. 7s2, PD. 145-6.)

From Sir George Prevcst to Lieut. General Drummond.

Hid. Qrs., MONTRE&L> 23rdI &pril, 1814.
Con /idential.

SIR-.
1 have had the hionor to receive your letter8 of the l5th inst.report-

ing the departure of H. M. sechooner Beresfordl for the Head of the
Lake with the grenadiers of the lOqrd Rtegt., a proportion of rocket-
teers and supply of ordnance -,Lore8 on bc.:ird, anid also that the two
new ships were launched on the llth inst. without any accident
occurring. «You therein further eÀpress an opinion that they would
be ready for sea lLboui the lst gay. Presuming that the recent
addition to, our squadron on Lake Ontario lias established the naval
ascendency, it becomes expedient you should obtain accurate infor-
mation of the state of the eneny's fleet at, Sackett's Harbor in order
to decide whether a conîbined. attack on it offers a reasonable prospect
of success. I amn iiiduced to, arge the serjous consideratiuû of this
measure because, if the eriemy are left undisturbed to prosecute their
plans, the vastly superior rc-,ources3 they possess fur ship building01
and in procuring beamen must terîninate in their acquiring a superior
naval force at no -very distant period, and once in possession of
that advantage it will not be possible to guard a very extended
frontier from insuit. The destruction of the Aruerican. naval force
on Lake Ontario would effectually cause ail 1 )stile operations in that
quarter to cease, while it would afford rnany facilities to our own.

The enemy's squadron at Sacketts Harbor once destroyed ulterior
operations for the support of the Niagara Frontier or recovery of the
Western district would be most naturally promoteà, and suffcient
ineans would become disposable without the safety of Kingston being
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risked, which port, froru its great importance, must flow daim your
vigilant attention whilst the enemy possess a naval force ab Sackett's
Hiarbor.

A projeet for a combined attack upon Sackett's Hlarbor for the
destruction of the American fleet is herewith transmitted for your
consideration, and I have to request you wiIl favor me witli observa-
tions upon those points after having consulted with Sir James Yeo,
as may apply to them.

It is proper I should inform you that the plan was forrned upon
correct intelligence obtained of the actual state of things in October
last at Sackett's Harbor, assisted by the personal knowledge of the
place acquired by the writer. The changes which may have occurred
it will be your duty to ascertain.

M. Geni. De IRottenburg informs me he gave over to you a
rnanuscript sketch of Sackett's Harbor and the country in its imme-
diate vicinity. I sent it to him on account of its being as correct a
design as the eye unassisted could give, and a reference to it will
elucidate the suggestions.

Experience bas proved that a surprise is not practicable, there-
fore a strict blockade should precede your operations.

From- the squadron you will require, and I make no doubt receive,
the must cordial co-operation in 6 he enterprise, as its fate will depend
on the promtitude of its execution, as wvel1 as on the energy and judg-
ment displayed in the previous arrangements.

It 18 difficuit to foretell the next offensive measure of the enemy,
as thoir policy has beconie notoriously miserably shallow since the
intelligence of the areat and glorious events which have occurred in
Europe arrived at Washinoton, but if a flow of enterprise is rekindled
and a descent on Long Point should be combined with an attack on
Fort Niagara, it appears to me advisable that Major General Riali
should concentrate his force between Chippaw%ýa and Fort George in
order to crush the enemy marching upon Burlington.

You will decide under what circunistances of danger Niagara
(should) be blown to the nîoon.

Cznafflan .&tclives. C. 122> PD. 107-10)

EarI Bathurst te, Sir George Prevost.

IDowning Street, 24th April, 1814.
SIR=

take the earliest opportunity of acquainting you that His
Majesty's Government have not failed to, avail themselves of the
present favorable state of affairs in Europe to order reinforcements,
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both of infantry and artiJlery, for the army under your command to
proceed to Quebec as soon as they can be collected f rom the different
quarters in which their services have hit.herto, been required.

(Canadia.n ArchiveR. C. 6M3. p. 24.)

Lieut. Charles Ingersofl to Captain W. Hl. llerritt.

My DAR SR,_YEIGH's, BURFOIRD, 20th April, 1814.

1 amn sorry to report to you that Henry Young deserted last
night from Oxford down the river with his horse and ail lis appoint-
ments. lie got 80 far down before 1 rec'd intelligence of it tha, it
was impossible for nie to overtake him. Westbrook camne up the
same evening and made Major Tewsley prisoner. He left lis com-
Ipliments for Captain Caldwell, saying that in a short timue l'e would
visit Oxford again with a party of Indians. You wvill only have to,
return for myseif, Doan, Yocum and Lambert, as the remainder of
the party 1 brought with me are furnished by the commissariat.
Enclosed you have my weekly report.

(Merritt MSS.)

President's Office, KINGSTON, 2Oth April, 1814.

Ris Hlo-,r the President has been pleased to, appoint the under-
rnentioned gentlemen to, be Commissioners for the districts opposite
their respective names for carrying into effeet the provisions of an
act passed in the late session of the Provincial Legisiature, entitled
an act for granting to Ris Majesty a certain sum of inoney out of the
funds applicable to the uses of this Province, to defray the expense-s
of arnending and repairing the public highwvays and roads and build-
ing bridges in the several districts thereof, viz.:

'The Rev. Alex'r McDonell and Thomas Mears, Esquire, for the
Eastern; Joel Stone, Esquire, for the Johnstowin; VIe Honorable
Richard Cartwright for the Midland; David McGregor Rogers, Esq.,
for the Newcastle; Samiuel Smnith, Esq., for the Home; Samuel Ratt,
Esq., for the Niagara; and Thomas Talbot, Esq., for the London
District

Militia General Order.s.

Headquarters, KINGSTON, April 24Vh, 1814.

Bis lionor the Pre-sident, has mudli satisfaction i announcigr to,
tIc militia of lJpper Canada that Bis Excellency the Governor ln
Chief bas been pleased Vo sanction and confirni, on the 18th instant,
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artuicles entered into by Colonel Baynes, Adjutant General of the
British forces, and Brigadier General Winder of the United States
army, for the mutual relé'ase of ail prisoners of war or others, with
the exception of the 46 American officers held ini retaliation as host-
ages for the 23 British soldiers conflned by the United States Govern-
ment as hostages for the 23 British born subjeets taken from. the
ranks of the enemy and 8ent to, England for legal trial.

And as by the before mentioned convention ail officers, non-
commissioned officers and soldiers of the militia, and ail other persons
(with the exception of the hostages already alluded to) who may
have been made prisoners of war and are at present on parole are to
be released froni their obligations on the l5th of the ensuing month,
i(May,) they are to, be considered liable to be called on for niilitia
duties from that date.

Every officer, non-commissioned officer and soldier wiIl therefore
report himself without delay to the colonel or cominanding officer of
tihe regiment of the county wl, --rein he at present resides, who will
transmnit a return of the sanie to, the Adjutant General's office, speci-
fying whien and where eaeh person was made prisoner, to what regi-
ment or department such person belonged and on what particular
service he was eniployed -when 80 ta«ken.

Such persons as belong to the Incorporated Militia or any public
departmnent will equally report theniselves, and will also join their
respective corps or departments on the l5th of ?May on pain of being
tremted as deserters.

By command of fis Honor the President.
C. FosTER,

Adj. Geni. of Militia, U. C.

BrIg. Generai Alex. Macomlb to Sir George Prevost.

The Government of the United States bas appointed an officer
of rank to, neet such person as you may appoint on the part of the
British Governinent to discuss and arrange an armistice. The village
of Chamnplain is proposed as the place of conference. Should there
be no0 objection to, the spot the officer referred to wviIl meet the person
appointed by Your Excellency on the first day of May next.

(CCnadiaux Archives, C. 6M3. D. 46.

Proclamation.

PROVINCE 0F UPPER CANADA.

Gordon Drummond, Esquire, Fresident, administ>ering* the
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Government of~ the Province of Upper Canada and Lieutenant
General commanding His Majesty's force within the same.

To all to whom~ the8e present8s8halt camne:
GREETING,-

Know ye that finding it at present expedient and necessary to
prohibit the exportation of wheat and other corn or grain, meal, flour,
beef and pork from this Province, I do hereby, under the authority of
the several acts of the Parliament of this Province in force foi that
purpose, and by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Executive Council of this Province, prohibit the exportation of 'Wheat
and other corn or grain, mneal, flour, beef and pork from this Province
from the expiration of five days froni the day of the date of this
-proclamation to the flrst day of November next ensuing.

And I do for that purpose by and with the advice and consent
as aforesaid issue this my proclamation, declaring the provisions and
restricti..,ns of the said acts so far as they. extend to prevent the
exportation of wvheat and other corn or grain, meal, flour, beef and
pork from this Province to hc in force froui the time and for the
period above mentioned. And I do heieby enjoin ail Collectors of
Customa, Inspectors, Sheriffs and their deputies to perforni their
duties strictly and f aithfully in obedience to the said acts and this
iny proclamation.

Iu witness whe-reof I have hereunto set my hand and seal at
arms at Kingston this twenty-sixth day of April in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight huudred and fourteen and in the fifty-fourbh
year of Ris Majesty's reign.

Wm. JARvis, Secretary. GORDOx, DRUMMOND, President.

From Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

K[NGSTON, April 26th, 1814.

I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency that Commodore
Sir James Yeo lias represented to nie that the ring bivlts for the guns
of the two new ships have neyer yet beeiu received. Every enquiry
bas been made in this neighborhood about thein but to no effect, and
as it is wholly impossible for the squadron to, leave harbor without
this indispensably requisite part of their equipnîent, I take the liberty
of suggesting to Your Excellency the propriety of the coxiductor or
other person who had charge of these particular stores> being espe-
cially caliled upon to account for tiien, and that lie be sent again upon
the road hie escorted theni in search. of them, accompanied at the
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saine tirne by an officer of intelligence and suitable authority. I
conceive the ships would be fit for sea by Sunday next provided the
ring bolts were now here. Already three înonths' provisions have
been taken in, yet the Regent is by means so deep in the water as
necessary from want of proper ballast.

(Canadien Archives. C. 732, Dp. 153-4.)

From the rlifitary Secretary to Lieut. General Drummond.

Hd. Qrs., MONTREAL, 26th April, 1814.

(Extract.)

is Bxcelleney regrets that the appointinent of Captain N'orton
to be leader of the Six Nations has not met with approbation. M'îch
dissatisfaction hau always been shewn by sonie to Captain Norton
and opposition has been raised a,ûainst hlm. Hie trusts by a steady
line of conduet hie will be distinguished by bis perseverance and use-
fulness and that hie wvi1l prove hirnself worthy of the honior conferred
upon him by the Comr. of the Forces, and th;at the Indians to which
hie is attaehed wvill stili be reconciled to him.

With respect to Colonel Elliott, Superintendent of Indian affairs,
I amn directed to return to you the original papers which aecoinpanied
his mernorial, and to inform you that Ris Excellency has recently
aranted to that officer an increase of £100 to his salary from the 28th
3une last, in consequence of his long and faithful services and the
serious hardships to which hie has been exposed.

(Canadian Archives, C. 12-n. Pp. 110-13.)

Sir George Prevost to Brig. enerat 14acomb.

1 have had the honor to receive your letter of the 25th inst.,
acquaintinig me that the Governinext of the U S. lias appointed un
officer of rank t~o nieet the person 1 shiould appoint on the part of the
British Government to discuss and arrange au armistice, and that
the village of Champlain 18 proposed as the place of conference. In
reply I have the honor to informi you that an officer of rank of the
British arîny wvill be sent to the place you have mentioned in the
course of the first day of May.

* (Canadian Archives, 0. 683. p. 48.)
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Lieut. General Drummond to Sir Gleorge Prevost.
KINGSTON, 27th April, 1814.

Smt--
I liave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's

letter of the 23rd instant, enelosing a plan of a combined attack pro-
posed to be made on the enenly's fleet at Sackett's Harbor, to which
1 have given that serions attention wvhieh the great importance of
the subject demands.

By my letter to Your Excellency of yesterday's, date prior to
the arrivai of your despatches you will perceive that I have in a
great measure anticipated Your Excellency's views with regard to, the
imperious necessity wvhich exists for an immnediate attempt to destroy
the enemy's- fleet, at the saine tume that I stated what I now beg
leave to repeat, that in miy opinion a force of not less than 4,000
effective troops would be essentially necessary to, ensure a reasonable
hope of success, as froni the latest information I -bhave been enabled
to colleet not only the defences have been mucli strengthened and
multiplied by the erection of blockhauses, but the garrison does flot
consist of less than 1,800 regular troops with constant reinforcemnents
of recruits, beside wvhich there are between 1,500 and 2,000 seamen.

Previously to the receipt of Your iExcellenev's commands 1 had
a comunincation with Sir James Yeo relative to the expediency of a
combined attack on the enemy's ileet. I also, in compliance with
yonr wishes, had this morning a conference with hlm on the saine
subject, when I submitted ta hln 'Your Excellency's letter and its
accornpanying document.

Sir James entirely coincides wvith me that the foi-ce to be brouglit
against the place ouglit to be at least what I have before stated.

Enclosed I have the honor to, lay before Your Excellency a state-
ment of the force and means that I presume can be collected within
my comnmand, by wvhich you wvil1 observe it 15 necessary a reinforce-
ment should be sent from other quarters of the Province to, make up
the number specified.

In addition ta the operation in agitation ag:ainst Sackett's Harbor,
I conceive that a successful attack on their great naval depat at
Oswego would nearly, if not altogether, circuinscribe tie operations
of the enemy, because, should we be so fortunate as ta destroy the
stores, &c., that are now collected there for the use of the fleet, if. is
very improbable they could. show themselves on the lake for sanie
tine at least.

1 propose giving Sir James Yeo an adequate number of troops
to co-operate with himi for the accomplisliment of this desirable objeet
as soon as the squadron can put to sea, if possible.

<Canadian ArchiveB, C. 683. ipz. 57-60.)
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Copy of the Proceedlngs of a Comittee of the Executive Council on the
27th of April, 1814, at the tiouse of the Honorable John ricUihI

In the Town of York.

PRESENT.

The Hbonble. Thoinas Scott, Chief Justice, chairman.
The flonble. John McGill.
The Rlonble. Mir. Justkle Powell.

Read the following letter:

President's Office, KINGSTON, 21st April, 1813.
SIR,-

ais Honor the President judging it to, he expedient and neces-
sary to prohibit the exportation of provisions from this Province
until the first day of November next, under the authority of the
statute for that purpose, I arn therefore directed by Ris ilonor to
signify his desire the saine for the consideration and advice of the
Executive Concil.

I lhave, &e.,
(Signed> IROBERT R. LoRitN,,

Secretary.
John Small, Esq.,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

The President's Secretary having omitted to communicate the
information and facts which may have induced Ris Ronor's judg-
ment on the expediency of the measure proposed, have no data for
their consideration and therefore cannot advise it. But having entire
confidence that Ris Ronor possesses information and facts justifying
the expediency of the measure, on the true ground. of scarcity n-f
provisions for the subsistence of the colony should any part be sent
to a foreign mnarket, the board cannot hesitate in such case to coneur
with Ris ZDRonor in the necessary steps to secure subsistence, as well
for the arrny as for the inhabitants.

(Signed) THos. ScoTT, Chairman.
A lurue copy.

JOHIN SMALL,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

<Canadian Archives, C. M8. pp. 25-6.1
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Lfeut. General Drummond to Sir Gecorge Prievost.

SIR, KINGSTON, 28th April, 1814.

In addition to the statement I had the honor to address to Your
Excellency in rny letter of yesterday's date, I now beg ieave to trans-
mit some further observations on the subjeet of the proposed attack
on Sackett's Hlarbor. Lt is sufficiently obvions that considerable time
will be required to colleet the troops necessary for the undertaking,
that a vessel must be sent to Niagara to carry up the iron 24 prs.
and bring down the brass ones, as these guns are indispensable;- it 18
evident also that, taking, for granted that 4,000 men is the least
number with which the enterprise ought to be attempted, that at-
lea.st 800 of thern maust corne from the Lower Province; under al
these circun-stances and with a view to derive every advantage
wvhich rnay be possible froini the interval which a reference to Your
Excellency for your decision and aid has unavoidably occasioned, I
propose that iran-ediately after the s9quadron is ready to sail, which
it is hoped -wilI be in two days, (provided the ringbolts arrive,) Sir
James Yeo shall proceed off Sackett's ilarbor to reconnoitre the state
of forwardness of the eneiny's newv ship, and frorn thence along the
coast to Oswego, where it is reported there are large depots of pro-
visions and naval stores, and what are of infinitely greater import-
ance, sorrne of the guns and other essential parts of the equipment of
the new ship. Should Sir James, in co-operation with the force I
intend ernbarking on board the fleet, be so fortunate as to seize or
destroy the guns and stores and thereby retard the progress of this
vesseL-the advantage to be derived from such a !r)easure would be
incalculable.

Frorn Oswego Sir James can detach one of the brigs to Fort
George and the Hlead of the Lake to take Up the iron and bring
down the brass guns, and wvith the assistance of the Beresford and
Vincer4 schooners, which are already there, and such craft as can be
collected, the detacliments of regular and militia, troops froin York
and the Indians from Burlington can be conveyed to, Kingiton or the
point o? rendezvous.

Without entering into the numerous reasons in favor of an
imimediate attaek on Sackett's Harbor, it may be sufficient to observe
that the exhausted state of this Province in respect to provisions wi]I
not admit of protracted operations. I will not say exactly how long
our resources rnay hold ont, but I arn« very apprehensive that at no
very rernote, period difliculties the rnost serions and alarming in this
respect will be felt by the Right Division.

Should the enemy therefore be suffered uninolested to complete
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his new vessel it i8 to be feared that he wiIl then be enabled, occasion-
ally at least, to interrupt the communication with Niagara and the
Hlead of the Lakt, by whicli alont the Division can be supported and
fed.

(Canadian Archives, C. 683, Pp. 61.4.)

Statement of the Force and fleans which it is Assumed may be C.ollected

in Upper Canada for the Attack on Sackett's Hiarbor.

TROOPS.

From the garrison of Kingston-
1O3rd Regiment, (the whole, grenadier coinpany excepted) 550
De Watteville's, (200 will remnain in Kingston) ........... 750
104th, (all fit for active field service) .................. 250
Glengarry Liglit Infantry (do) ....................... 250

1,800
Frorn Prescott and Cornwall-

89th Regiment, (leaving about 100 in Prescott) ...... ...... 400
From York and Burlington-

4lst Regiment (Volunteers) ............ ............ 250
Incorporated Militia (do.) under Captain Robinson of the

King's Regimient ............................... 150
400

Indians from Burlington (Volunteers) ..................... 200
Add 2nd Battalion Royal Marines, (thle whole) .............. 400

Total regulars ....................................... 3,000
Indians ............................................. 200

NOTE-The militia to be called out at Kingeton, Prescott and
Cornwall during .the absence of the regular troops.

ORDNANCE ON FIELD CARRIAGES.

Froin Kingston it is proposed to take the two twelve prs., the
5ý and 8 inch howitzers and perhaps mre 6 pdr.

None of these pieces, however, except the large howitzer can be
of much use against blockhouses. It is therefore proposed to bring
doivn the two bra-ss 24 pdrs. from Fort George, sending the iron guns
in their place.

Troops and light artillery alone would be of no use whatever
numbers employed. Heavy ordnauce is indispensably necessary to
the success of an attaék on an eneîuy whose principal defence, con-
sists not in a breastwork, as assumned in the inemorandum, but in a
connected chain of blockhiouses artned with guns of heavy calibre.
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The two large mortars (or 68 pounder carronades) inight be useful
both against the blockhouses and shipping.

The rocket detachment under Lieutenant Stevens would also be
capable of rendering very great service on shore, but it does not
appear advisable to attempt to use the rockets, (Congreve,) from.
l)Oats or other- craft.

(Canadian Archives, C. 683, pp. 65-7.)

Sir George Prevost to Colonel Iiaynes.

THeadquarters, LONGUEUIL, 29th April, 1814.

The Government of the United States appointed an oflicer of
rank to meet such person as I may appoint on the part of the British
Gov'erument, to discuss and arrange an armistice to the extent of mv
autlïority. 1 have selected you for this important duty in the pre-
sumption a suspension of arms is sought by the President of the
Ulnited States, with a sincere desire of conciliation and in the flrm
belief the negotiation at Gottenburg wvi1l lead to a speedy and
amicable adjustment of the differences existing between the two
countries, and not merely for the purpose of obtaiixing a temporary
cessation of hostilities. Conceiving myself to be acting in strict
conformity to the principles which have marked the conduct of Ris
Majesty>s Government, not the aggressor i'n the war, by displaying a
readiness to meet that of the United States in every just and honor-
able ineasure which bas for its imnediate object the promotion of
iimediate difflivilties, and viewing the prolongation of hostilities as
more calculated to retard than accelerate that object, I have deter-
mined on your proceeding to the village of Champlain for the purpose
of meeting the officer who has been appointed and ordered to proceed
there by the Government of the United States, and you are hereby
authorized to discuss and arrange an armistice upon such terms and
conditions as are consistent with the liberty of the British nation,
and which shall accord wvith its interest and honor.

<Canadian Archives, C. 683, p. 88.)

Basis for zin Armistice.

His Excellency Sir George Prevost, Bart., Commander of Ris
British Majesty's forces in the North Amierican Provinces, on the
part of Great Britain, and the Hon. James Monroe, Secretary of State,
on the part of the United States, being desirous in consequence of
the negotiations pending between their respective nations to prevent
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the useless effusion of human blood and to put a stop to the future
calamities of war, have agreed, His Excellency Sir George Prevost,
Bart., by Col. Edward Baynes, Adjt. General of His Britannie
Majesty's said forces in North America, who is duly authorized for
that purpose, and the said Honorable James Monroe, Seeretary of
State by who is duly authorized
by the Government of the United States for the like purpose, upon
the following terms of an armistice:

First.-That an armistice between the land forces of Great
Britain in the Canadas and in the other British Provinces of North
America and those of the United States, and between the naval forces
of both nations on the lakes will take place fron
and shall continue to be in force until an absolute and unequivocal
rupture in the negotiations holding at Gottenburg, and further that
no act of hostility shall be committed on either side until at least 30
days shall have expired from the hour on which the intended rupture
of the intended armistice is received by the party not being the first
to revert to hostilities.

2nd.-A cessation of hostilities shall take place on both sides at
all distant posts from the moment the arrangemenu of this armistice
shall be announced at each military station, and the same to be pro-
mulgated with the least possible delay.

3rd.-All the Indian tribes and their followers and adherents
who have borne a part in the war on either side are to be considered
as included in the armistice in the most full and liberal manner, and
each government respectively pledges itself to exert its utmost influ-
ence to endeavor to cause the said armistice to be faithfully observed
by all the Indians in habits of intercourse or friendship with either
nation.

4th.-The post of Amherstburg and town of Sandwich, if in
possession of the troops of the United States when this armistice is
notified at Detroit, to be retained by them during the continuance of
the armistice, but no armed force is to be sent from either place into
the country adjacent, nor are the settlers and inhabitants thereof to
be subject to the control or government of the officers commanding
at those places.

5th.-The forts of Niagara and Michilimackinac shall also remain
in the possession of the troops of Great Britain during said armistice,
the officers commanding in those places confining their troops to the
limits of their respective posts.

6th.-No armed force or patrols or parties of reconnoissance
shall approach within five miles of any f rontier military post on
cither side of Lower Canada.

7th.-No vessels are to be suffered to pass the streights from
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Lake Erie to Lake Huron or to, visit or hold any communication with
any part of the coast or territory of the enemy on any of the lakes.

8th.-Sackett's Harbor and Kingston are to be established points
'-f communication on Lake Ontario; Fort Erie on Lake Erie, and
Champlain and Odelltown for the comnmunications of the Lower
Province.

9th.-The intercourse of travellers and private individuals
betwteen the two nations to be inade liable to such restrictions as may
be deemed expedient by either party.

Given under my hand at headquarters, Longueuil, the twenty-
ninth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

GEORGE PREVOST,
Commander of the Forces in British North America.

By Ris Excellency's command.
NOAH FREER,

Military Secretary.
(Canadian Archivea, C. M53 P. 68.)

Capt. A. Sinclair te the Secretary of the Navy.

SIR=BRItE, 29th April, 1814.

1 merely drop you a line to notify my arrivai, as the short time
I have been here precludes the possibility of giving you anything
like correct inform~ation as regards the state of affairs on the station.
I can only say the squadron are in no state of forwardness for service.
The materials and mechanics are beginning to arrive. Every nerve
shah1 be exerted, as the very 111e of the expedition depends on the
time wve may be able to commence it. I have written the Conimand-
ing Officer at Detroit apprizing him of the intended expedition, and
despatched a vessel with it yesterday morning-from present appear-
ances he will receive it to-morrow morning. 1 have endeavored to
impress upon him the absolute necessity of securing the strongholds
which may command our pa-ssage to and from the apper lakes, as
from every information I can gain there are situations when a very
small force could effectually cut off ail communication between thýe
two lakes, (Erie and Huron,) a. narrowv channel bordering close upon
the eneniy's shore, (within pistol shot, and a current of 4~knota
setting down, would it not be well to niake arrangements with the
war office to this effeet, while it is in our power to, secure those
important points ? It is rtated here that Genl. Harrison has ordered
ail other p oints to be abandoned except Detroit. Should those passes
be secured by the enemy when the squadron are divided on the two
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lakes, it might be attended witli most serious conse.quences to the
country, and the probability is hie will not atteinpt~ doing so until we
are s0 divided.

There is no bread-stuff as yet on the station, I have, however,
mnade arrangements for an ample supply. There are very few officers
here, not one of the least experieuce from whom I can receive assist-
ance. Comnianders for the vesseIàs are immediately and niuch wanting.
Since your last returns f romi this place there has "-een many deaths
and discliarges. Capt. Elliott thinks there are not more than 170 ail
toId, many of whom are unfit for service. I have sent up ordering
the prize 8hips immediately dow'n to this place, and shail use ai
possible exertion to get thetti in safety over the bar. There is only
5 feet on the bar; Capt. Elliott thinks it impossible to get theui over,
as they draw 9ý with swept holds. I shall, however, have some
lighters constructed, which 1 liope wvill succeel ;,. getting thernnin.

As soon as returns can be made vou sha.1 secure theni.
I have the honor to reinain withý great respect, Sir.
N. B.-Your letter of the l8th instant, respecting the increase of

psy of officers, was received yesterday.

From Sir George Prevost to Lieut. General Drummond.

MONTREAL, 3Oth April, 1814.
secret a,c Coflclential.

SIR,-
The subjeet of your letter of the l3th inst. was in a great degree

replied to by anticipation, in the communication 1 made to you on
the sanie day. In your despatch of the 26th, wvhich has this moment
heen broughit to me, 1 perceive aL more decided opinion on the con-
templated movement against Sackett>s Harbor.

You consider the ]and forces to be ernployed on this service
should not be less than 4,000 effective rank and file t~o afford a reason-
able hope of success.

In order to, render so niany men disposable at Kingston, I oughit
to augment your present force there to at least 5,000 effectives, an
increase little calculated to diminish the great difficulties whichi you
are laboring under for provisions and forage to, maintain a muchi
smaller force. But the fact its that the force in this country is
insufilcient to enable me to, concentrate at any one point in IJpper
Canada the number of regulars you require for this important service
without stripping Lower Canada of nearly the whole of them that
are at present in it, and committing its defence, to Provincials and
militia.
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The views of His Majest,%7's Governmnent respecting the mode of
conducting the wvar wvit1i A7merica, do not, justify my exposing too
much at one stake. It is by wary measures and occasional daring,
enterprises, with apparently disproportionate ineans, that the charac-
ter of the war bas been sustained, and frjj that policy I arn noV
disposed to depart.

But a presumption that the Governnitunt tf fhà I 'ited States is
animated by a 8incere desire of an arniticu frumn a firili lielief that
t>he negotiation commenced at Gottenburg wviil terininate in peace has
induced me Vo, acede to the President's proposai to appoint an offieer
of rank to, discuss and arrange to-znorroiv, on tue part of H. M.'s
Government, with a similar person on the part of the Arnerican Gov't
the articles of a suspension of arms, at the village of Champlain.

This ciretimstance renders it. inexpedient t'hat an extensive offen-
sive movement agrainst any of the enemy's positions should be under-
taken until you shall a.gain hear from me on the subjeet.

I do not feel disposed to give credit Vo the whole of Mr. Constant
Bacon's deposition. The circuinstances inay be true but they are
exaggerated, a.nd in u~ne instance I see inuch improhabihity ini the
statement. owever, 1V is oatisfactory te~ know that M. Geni. Riali
is 'uIly prepared against any enterprise. The Commiss'y Geni. bas
the most positive orders to forward provisions to Upper Canada as
expeditiously as possible.

You wilI please Vo communicate Vo Commodore Sir James Yeo
the subjeet of this letter, but 1 do not wish it Vo restrain him from
any operation he may have iri view until the armistice is officially
announeed.

<C&uadian Archives, C. ien. pp. iii-m4)

From Sir George Prevost to Lieutenant General Drurnmond.

Head Quarters, MIONTREAL, 30th April, 1814.

Herewith I have the honor to transmnit a copy of a letter
u.ddressed Vo me by Lt. Geni. Sir John C. Sherhrooke and one
enclosure.

You wvill have the geodness týo make known the liberality of the
Province of Nova Scoti. in relief of the distressed inhabitants of
Upper Canada Vo such persons as are concerned in its distribution,
and inform me of the xnost agrreeable mode of transferring Vo your
credit the sum voted.

(Canadinn Archives, O. ItM. p. 114.)
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The SecTetary of War to Presideut Madison.

War Department, April 30th, 1814.
SIR,-

So long as we had reason to believe that the enemy intended
and was in a condition to re-establish hiniseif on the Tharnes and
open anew his intercourse with the Indian tribes of the west, it was
no doubt proper to give our naval means a direction whicli would
best obtruet and defeat such movement and designs. An order was
accordingly given by the Navy Department to employ the flotilla in
securing the shores of the western lakes, destroying the enemy's
trading establishment at St. Joseph's and in recapturing Fort Mack-
imac. As, however, our last advices show that the enemy lias no
efficient force westwarél of Burlington Bay, and that lie bas suffered
the season of easy and rapid transportation to escape him, it is evident
that he ineans to strengmthen himself on the peninsula and makce Fort
Erie, which hie is now repairing, the western extremity of his line of
operations. Under this new state of things it 18 respectfully sug-
gested whether another and a better use cannot be mnade of our flotilla.

In explaining myseif it is necessary to promise that, the garri-
sons of Detroit and Malden included, it will br- practicable to assemble
on the shores and navigable waters of Lake Erie 5,000 regular troops
and 3,000 volunteers and militia, and that measures have been tak-en
to produce this resuit by the lOtli day of June next. Without naval
Means, bowever, thiis force ivili be necessarily dispersed and inopera-
tive-with their aid, competent to great objecte.

Lake Erie, (in whicli our dominion is indisputable, furnishes a
way scarcely less convenient for approaching, the lieart of Upper
Canada than. Lake Ontario. Eighit or even six tliousand men Ianded
in the bay 1between Point Abino and Fort Erie, and operating on the
line of the .Çiagara, or, if a more direct route is to be found, against
the British post at, the head of Burlington Bay, would induce the
eneniy uo bo weaken bis inure eastern posts as to, bring them within
our means at Sackiett's Harbor and Plattsburg.

In choosing between this object and that te whicli the flotilla is
now destined, there cannot, 1 think, be much besitation. Our attack
carried to Burlington and York interposes a barrier which conmpletely
protecus Malden and Detroit, makes doubtful and liazardous the
enemy's intercourse with the Western Indians, reduces Mackinac to
a possession perfectly useless, renders probable the abandonnient of
Fort Niagtara and takes froni the enemy baîf his motives for con-
tinuing the confiict on Lake Ontario. On the other hand take
Mackinac and wliat is gained but Mackinac itself ? If this plan is
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adopted no time should be lost in countermanding the execution of
the other.

(Mcàfee. History of the late War in~ the Westerv Country, ppi. 42A1-12.)

Ileads of Plan of Campaign wlthln District No. 9.

lst.-That suchi portions of the Erie fleet and of the garrison of
Detroit as the officer coininanding may deexu necessary £or the pur-
pose be despatched without delay to the western lakes, with orders to
attack or capture a British fort or pust established at Matchedash
Bay on Lake Huron, recapture Michilirnackinac and break up such
other hostile establishmients within these inland seas as may be
practicable.

2d.-That ail surplus vessels belonging t(- the fleet and left, at
Detroit be brought down the lake and euployed in transporting the
division of the left, its arms, ammunition and baggage to such point
on the Canada shore as may be indicated, and in such other acts of
co-operation with the division as may be proper and necessary.

3rd.-That after landing, the troops be marched as expeditiously
as possible on the British position at Burlington Bay with orders to
seize and fortify that, post, and, having thus eut the enerny's line of
]and communication between York and Fort George, awvait the arrivai
and co-operation of the Ontario fleet, which, from statenients nmade
by the Secretary of the 'Navy, will be prepared for action by the
middle of June.

4th.-Under these circumstances the commanciers of the t.wo
arins will have within their choice a speedy investn.ent of Forts
George and Niagara; a rapid descent on Sackett's Harbor, a junetion
with the brigade at that post, and a direct attack on Kingston. In
choosing between these objects circurnstances must govern. The
former will enable us to take a newv lne of operation from Fort
George to Lake Simcoe, shutting out the enemy from ail direct coin-
inunication with the western lakes and thus destroying his means of
sustaining his western posts and settlements and of reinstatinig his
influence over Indian wants and policy. The latter, besides com-
prising ail the.8 ivantages of the former, will put an end to ail farther
naval expendit- re on Lake Ontario; a-ive us uncoîîtested possession
of a great proportion of Upper Canada and enable us to carry our
whole concentrated force on Montreal, which, if gained, cannot fail
to give to the war a speedy and favorable termination. All whieh is
respectfully subnîitted.

(Anxistrong's Notices of tbo War of 1812.1 Vol. IL. pp. 21S-9. Appendlix 17.)
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From the Dlary of Thomias flcCrae.

RALEiGH, Wednesday, 2Oth April, 1814.
A party of Arn. horse came Up here to-day under John Walker,

Richardson along with them.
1 Thursday, 2lst A.pril.

Westbrook, Doyle and Pelton passed down on the opposite side
with Towsley prisoner.

Colonel Baynes to Colonel Pinlcney.

CHAMPLAIN TowN, lst May, 1814.

I have the honor to furnish you with the enclosed copy of the
credentials that I received froni Lt. Geni Sir George Prevost, con-
taining the basis upon which I arn authorized to treat for an armis-
tice, and I request to be informed if you are prepared to diseuss and
arrange an armistice upon the terras proposed or upon what grounds,
you are empowered to, proceed in sucli an arrangement.

<Canadian Archives. C. 6M3. P. MZ

Colonel Baynes to Sir George Prevost.

CHA'MPLAIN TowvN, lst May, 1814.
Confidoential..

SIR,--
I have the honor to inform «Your Excellency that the officer 1

have met at this place is the aid de camp of Geul. Dearborn, who
brougtrht the intnmiat7ion of the rejection of the armistice concluded at
Albany. The officex' proposed by Mr. Monroe was to have been
General Winder, and Colonel Pinkney has been substituted as a
ineasure of necessity in his place. H1e has not been at Washington
nor had any communication with Mr. Monroe, nor does he appear to
be, at ail acquainted with the views or designs of bis governrnent in
the present arrangement. H1e came prepared withi the head of an
armistice, wvhich I have not yet learut, but upon sho'wing hirn your
guide-letter he observed that he had no latitude left at his discretion
with respect to pleclging his government with, respect to the principle
upon which, the armistice was9 proposed, or to engage for anything
more than ordinary cessation of hostilities to 'be anniuUled at the
pleasture of either party at 20 days' notice, and that lie did not feel
himself at liberty to pledge himnself either for the principle or to the
extent of the period stated in Your Excellency's lctiter. I have
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assured hini that you will not accede to an armistice on any other
ternis. I have sent hini a copy of my credentials with a note request-
ing him, to informn me if lie is prepared to negotiate on these grounds,
or what others hie has to propose. I shall of course await~ the result
and see if any arrangement can be made of a nature that Your
Excellency would approve of, but 1 arn not sa.nguine and think it
wvill end in xvaiting for General Winder's return, as 1 suspect Colonel
Pinkney wvili adhere to the mere letter of his instructions, whatever
they may be. I return this by Major Coore. If I can be of no
further use by waiting I will myseif return to-morrow morning.

(Canadian Archives, C. 683, p. 78.)

Colonel Baynes to Colonel Pinkney.

SIR- CHALMPLAiN TowNi%, May lst, 1814.
I have the honor to acknowiledge your note of this day and to

inform you that the proposai entertained in the tirst paragraph cor-
responds with the instructions I have received from is Excellency
Lt. Geni. Sir Oco. Prevost in as far as they relate to the grounds and
conditions upon which he is willing to assent to a cessation of hostil-
ities between the forces under his immediate command. iincluding the
lakes of Canada, but lis Excellencv is not empowered to make any
stipulation %vhatever for the naval commander. It is not expected
that any'assurance can be given that a conciliation shall follow an
armistice as a matter of course, but it is required as a pledge of the
sincerity of the desire on the part of the United States that the
result of the negotiations pending- at Got.tenburg rnay terminate in
an honorable adj ustmnent of differences subsisting between the two
countries shall be the sole ground upon wvhich either party shall be
at liberty to dissolve the armistice.

<Canadian Archbvas, %î. 6e, p. M7.)

Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

SIR>-KINGSTONl, May 3rd, 1814.

I have the honor to acquaint Your Excehlency that I propose
embarkii1 g ou board the squadron, as soon as the wind is fair, the
fohlowving, troops, vîz:

Royal Artillery.......................... 24
Rocketteers ............................. 6
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Sappers ...................... ......... 20
Regiment De Watteville.................. 450
Glengarry Light Infantry ........ ......... 50
which, with the Royal Marines ............ 350

will make a disposable force of?......... ........... 900
men for the purpose of destroying, if possible, the enemiy's magazines
and stores at Osw.,ego, and along the southeru coast of Lake Ontario,
bringing off, howvever,,such quantities as it niay be practicable for the
relief of the Right Division.

To satisfy myseif that as miuch is doue on this occasion as cau
be, I propose ewbarking myseif with Commodore Sir James Yeo, but
the immediate command of the troops I have entrusted to Lieutenant
Colonel F3ischer of De Wattevifl1e's Regiment.

By the enclosed copy of information from Sackett's Hlarbor,
dated the 28th ultimo, Your Excellency will perceive that a new
ship i8 to, be laid down there and finished in six weeks. If such be
the case it is impossible for us to keep pace with such exertions. I
must again beg leave to repeat my opinion that, the only way to
cornpletely secure the Upper Province is a vigorous combined attack
of army and navy against the enemy's chie? meaus of anlioyance,
tleir fleet and stores at Sackett's Hfarbor.

But on this occasion the mos 't, ample ineasures must be taken to
ensure success, and the small force* which the Upper Province can
afford must be assisted by a regular force froin Your Excellency of
certainly not less than 800 effective men from the Lower Province.
In ail these opinions I arn joined by the naval commander, Sir
James Yeo.

Major General Riail has reported that the enemy are encamped
at, Buffalo wvith about 800 men, with three field pieces.

(Canadian Archives, C. 683. pp. 93-6.)

Capt. A. Sinclair to the Secretary of the Navy.

ERIE, 2nd May, 1814.

Yours of the 27th ultimao has this moment corne to hand. I had
antieipated that part of its contents wvhich required the curtailing
the indents made on the navy agent at Pittsburýg. 1 have, however,
difficulties to contend withi in order Lo inforin myself of the state of
the station which you ean formn no idea of. It appears that since
Mr. Hambleton left this, there has been no responsible person whose
duty it is to keep copies of requisitions, receipts, returns of expendi-
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tures, etc. I arn using every possible exertion in my power to enable
me to give you a correct and circumstantial account of wvhat ham been
done, what requires doing, what is on hand and wbat required to
complete the outfits of the intended expedition. You wviIl readily see
the difficulties existing when 1 tell you that, there is no account, of
the articles on hand of any descriýption, and that they are scattered
over a space of several miles. Shot are to be raked froin belowv high
water mark', covered in sand, materials of every kind unstored.
Private stc .'e houses, which have been rented and used for storing.
have been so repeatedly b'roken into that they are now nearly useless,
therefore inventories of every article rnust be taken before I can
inform you with any degree of accuracy. From the view I have
taken of things I arn very confident that, systeru once established,
there will be a saving of 25 % to the public.

I shall endeavor in the course of this week to give you a general
view of the station, and suggest such alterations as may appear
necessary for the public good. The mechanics are arriving here
daily-no provision hiad been made for their reception, and such are
the difficulties for provision in this country that I have been compelled,
tho' against rny inclination, to advance sorne from our stock in order
to get thern boarded at ail. There are no boats on the station> not a
boat a piece for each vessel of any description.

The srnall vessels are in some state o? readiness, the Niagara is
over the bar, but wants consideraible repairs, caulking entirely. The
Lawrence shall pass the bar the first good weather, in the meantime
ber repairs are goincr on. The Lady Prevost, a vessel only 72 feet
on deck and 18 feet Ieam, was altering into a brig, the lower masts
only are repaired. I have stopt the alteration, not only on account
of expense, but utility also. She will not answer for the Upper Lake,
her draft 18 two feet more than our brigrs. The Hunter is sunk with
a quantity of powder and stores in her, much of which is dainaged.
The Adm.lia is in the sarne situation. I arn now getting them, on
float and saving what can be saved from them The report is tilat
they are rotten and unfit for service-a survey shail be heldl and a
report made according]y.

The prize slips arrived last night. I have not yet visited them-
thei.- safety, etc., shall be immediately attended to. They have con-
siderable quantity of powder and ordnance stores *on board, full
sufficient, I fancy, with what, we have on band, to answer ail our
purposes.

1 arn mueh pleased at the prospect of some officers of experience
beingt on their way here-none, however, have arrived yet. I would
suggest that an old and experienced purser be ordered to the station.
One of that description would answer ail purposes, Mr. Harris, Mr.
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Hambleton or one of their standing. A master commandant also of
<'onsiderable experience, and who has systexi about him, will be
absolutely necessary durir;g miy absence. 1 trust, Sir, that in doing
my duty 1 shall not makt, u'nfavorable impressions as regards Capt.
Elliott. Hie is very young as a commander, has had but littie experi-
ence, surely none to justify the difficulties hie has had to contend
with hiere-they have been many and of magnitude.

I have not yet hieard froin Detroit; but as the same vessel which
carried my orders for bringing the ships down took rny despatches
for that place, I shall expet hier the first veind.

The vessels whieh were on shore, (except the Ariel,) were burnt.
She, I an'i told, is a fine vessel aud lays four miles this side of Buffalo
uninjured. There is a considerable quantity of ice yet between this
and her. I shahl, however, send down imulediately and request Geni.
Scott, wvho is in lier neighborhood, to have lier protected until I eau
make the necessary arrangements for getting lier on float, -%vhli
shall be in the sliortest possible time.

Colonel Baynes to Sir George Prevost.

Hleadquarters, MONTREAL, 3rd May, 1814.
Sim,-

I have the hionor to report to Your Excelleney that in obedience
to your commiiatid I proceeded on the first instant to Champlain Town
and was re-ceived at Judge Moore's house by Colonel Pinkney, Inspec-
tor General of the arniy of the United States, who communicated to
mie a letter from the Aniierican Secretary of State, appointing hlmi to
discuss and arrange an armxistice with such person as Your Excellency
miight appoint for that purpose, witli full power to conclude and
ratify the same.

I also communicated to Colonel Pinkney tlie credentials I had
received from Your E xcellency and requested to he infortied if lie
was prepared to proceed in the discussion of the proposed arrange-
ments on the basis therein sucgested, or on what terms hie wvould
propose to ground the negotiations for a cessation of hostilities.
Colonel Pinkney shortly after enclosed a note, which 1 have tlie honor
to enclose with a copy of niy answer, anid 1 further learnt verbahly
from that officer that it was the intention of the Secretary of State
to have employed Brigr. Genl. Winder as a negotiator on this occasion,
but that officer liaving proceeded on lis journey to Washington had
missed a packet addressed to Iiiii to the care of the general officer
commanding on the frontier, who liad in conformity with instrue-
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tions froin bis governnment substituted Colonel Pinkney's naine and
transînitted for bis guidance and information an instruction contain-
ing the principal heads of a convention for a proposed armistice;- that
hie possessed no other documents nor had lie any other knowledge of
the views and intentions of bis government. That the express had
brouglit a sealed packet for Brig. Geni. Winder, but that the coin-
manding officer not considering himself at liberty to inspect its con-
tents had returned it to the Secretary of State ; that lie bad no doubt
that the packet contained private and confidential instructions for
Geni. Winder, who hiad besides recently held personal interviews witha
the minister, but that, as lie had no dlue for his guidance lie feit him-
self under the necessity of adhering to the strict letter of the only
instructions hie possessed, viz., to conclude an armistice that should
include the whole Atlantic coast of Amnerica, and that for an indefinite
period to terniiiuate at pleasure at the expiration of twenty days'
notice. Hie, hlowever, earnestly r3quested that bis objection to the
ternis proposed by Your Excellency should not be considered as
breaking off the negotiations, as hie feit confident that Brig. Geul.
Winder would stili be sent furnishied with information of the views
of bis goverziment, whichli e did not think hiînself at liberty to
hazard on conjecture. Under these circuinstances 1 thought it would
be unavaili-ig to pr.ýss the subJect any further, and Col. P. having
stated to nie lis intention of immiediately transmnitting to bis govern-
ment the resuit of our conference, I considered nothing more could
be done for the present and1 returned to, headquarters.

While at Champlain I availed nîiyself of the opportunity of
learning froîn Judge Moore the grounds upon whicli Mr. Monroe had
founded lis present overtures for an armistice to have originated in
a conversation in wvhich I was represented to have expressed myself
to that effect. The judge assured nie thut no communication f romn
him. could have sanctioned sucb an assertion; that lie had mentioned
in a letter the conciliating spirit with wvhich an exchange lad been
proposed by Your Excellency of prisoners of war, bostages as well as
others, and added that froîn the liberal sentiments wvhichi appeared to
influence your conduct and the general tenor of nmy conversation lie
had no doubt you would feel inclined to renew the armistice, which
had been s0 wantonly and iinprudently rejected by the President, but
that it could not be expected that any overtures of that nature would
again originate with Your Excellency. I learn,..d froin Judge Mloore
that the war party wvas reduced to the lowest ebb and daily becoming
more unpopular, so that it wvas not believed that any offensive measure
of any magnitude or for the purpose of invasion would be again
attempted. That ail eyes were anxiously directed to tLhe council of
Gottenburg as the only hope of eînancipation.

(Canadian Archives. C. 683. P. 83.)
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Lieut. General Drummond to Sir George Prevoat.

KINGSTON, May 3, 1814.

1 arn extremely concerned to acquaint Your Excellency thi I
bave received information from the Head of the Lake that Colonel
Efliott, Superintendent for Indian affairs, bias been given over by bis
physicians for Lbree successive days.

Ris very great mental anxiety relative to the Western Indians
under bis cbarge, and bis bodily exertions beyond wbat bis strength
at bis advanced age could support, so cornpletely exhausted nature
that 1 arn apprebensive long 'ere this Ris Majesty lias lost one of bis
moat faitbful and zealous servants, and before lie could have received
intelligence of your gracions intentions towards bitu, (with respect to
the increase of bis salary,) to soothe bini in his hours of pain.

Should this melancholy event have taken place, I ain extremely
apprehensive that serious evils will arise if Major McKee, next in
seniority to Colonel Elliott, should succeed to the charge and superin-
tendence of the Western Indians, and I know of no other remedy
than by appointing Col. Caldwell, who is wvelr known to and by these
nations, to the situation of D)y. Supt. General of these Indians or in
any other manner whereby lie would become senior to Capt. McKee.

Majior GXeneral lUail bas directed- Col. Claus to proceed to Dur-
lington to assume the general superintendence of the Indians at the
Head of the Lake.

(Canadian Archives, C. 257, P. 2M0.)

From the Diary of Thomas ricCrae.

RALEIGH, Thursdav, Srd May, 1814.
A party of American horsemen, about 25, went up the river

to-day, some on this side and somne on tbe other. Nine more passed
here j ust. at dark on foot, armed. ensa,4hMy18.'

The Amn. party returned this evening. They bave just taken
John Truxter and Billy Ward.

Major General Stovin to Sir George Prevost.

KINJGSTON, 5th May, 1814.
STR--

1 bave the hionor to, inforin Your Excelleucy that a detaehment
from. this garrison embarked on Tuesday evening, the 3rd, on board
the fleet, consisting of
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Twenty-four artillery uon-com. and privates with one brass
field piece, 12 pdr. and one 5ý inch howitzer, under ciaptain
Cruttenden.

Twventy sappers and miners, under Lieut. Gosset.
The rocketteers, under Lieut. Stevens.
Six companies of De Watteville's, 75 r. and f. per Co. with off.

and non-com. do., and one Co. Gleng. Light ILuf, 50 r~. and f.
The whole under Lieut. Col. Fischer, De Watteville's.
Lieut. General Drummond emibarked at five o'clock on Wednes-

day morning and the whole fleet wvere under weighi about 1 before
six o'clock. The appearance of the Prince Regent and Prinices3
Charlotte onl so smiall a piece of water wvas truly magnificent. They
appear to sail remarkably well. Thiey wvere not out of sight at 5
o'clock p. m.

This day about 1 before four o'clock p. m. a heavy firirig wvas
hecard by niany people in the town, and a party that were on a fishing
excursion on Long Island on the bateaux passage very distinctly
heard a heavy firing about the saine time. It appeared to be in the
direction of Oswego.

The mioment any despatch arrives it shall be instantly forwarded,
or should I obtain any intelligence it shall be immediately communi-
cated to Your Excellency.

As the express goes early to-rnorrow morning I thought it proper
to communicate what I have written.

(Canadian Archives, C. 68M, pp. e7-9.)

Capt. A. Sinclair to the Secretary of the Navy.

ERIE, Oth May, 1814.
SIR,-

I herewith enclose you ai return of officers and nmen on the station
and an inventory of suchi articles as I have bec , able to corne at, and
I shalh endeavour to give you a view of the station generally.

There has not been a responsible officer at the head of any one
departmerit, whose duty it wvas to keep an account of the expenditure
of stores. There is a-Col. Forster of this place, (wvho appears to be a
respectable nman,) and who Capt. Perry or Elliott appointed as receiver
of provisions and other stores, (with the pay of a master,> and to
superintend the transportation from Waterford to this place. Hie is
the only person wvho could give me any insight, or information of
what had been received, but as most articles, except provision, wvas
either taken over to the peninsula or on board the fleet without ordet
or requisition, it was out of his power to say more than that they
had been received. Timber, which. has been contracted for, not only
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for the use of the fleet but for a public store house which Capt.
Elliott lias franied and is finishing by contract on the peninsula, has
been exposed to pilfer and at the inercy of the waves, and I arn told
there are great quantities of 32 pd. shot whichi have been brought
from the ships, and where the boats grouinded, thrown overboard and
are covered with sand. I arn in hiopes, however, to recover them,
and froni that source have a sufficient quantity for the use of the
station. Great quantities ef timber and plank are contracted for, at
very large prices, and the transportation to this place frorn the inilis,
which are only two miles distant, aniounits to more than haif the cost
of the articles; but as the wvork has been done under written contract,
I shall be bouind to pass the bis, but I absolutely feel mortified to
place rny signature to t.hern as a sanction of their correctness. The
store house building for the public is rnuch wanting for the security
of provisions and stores, and also that part of it wbich is intended
for a hospital; but its situation is illy chosen, so rnuch so that I amn
yet doubtful whiether I ought to have it finished, notwithstanding, it
is ail ready for covering in, the niaterials nearly ail delivered and
the finishing it contracted for. I will enclose you a rough sk- ,tch of
it with my opinion of the advantages and disad vantages attending
its situation, and shial be glad to receive your instructions on the
subject as early as possible, that the necessary arrangements niay be
yuade wvith the contractors previous to niy leaving the place.

The teniporary nianner in which the brigs have been repaired
has added notlîing to thieir strength-they have rnerely had graving
pieces put in without regarding the inýjury done their timbers, and
they have not been caulked in the upper xvorks, as appears fromi their
state to be absolutely necessary, both for their preservation, safety
and the coinfort of those on board. I have yet to get their spars
froni the forest. The Hunter is frorn 12 to 16 years old and much
decayed. They have put powder and other articles in lier, then
suffered lier to ground withli er decks full -of shot and othier heavy
articles, where she bas feli over, filled to water mark, and darnaged
haîf hier contents. I have hiad lier puinped out and have secured
what remained unspoiled. The Arnelia is also sunk and reported to
be rotteiî in hier bottoni-she shall be attended to as soon as possible.
The Ohio, the Porcîtpiine, the Sorners, the Sco?-pion and 2'igress are
ahi over the bar. I keep two of thein cruising between this and Long
Point-two others anchored for the protection of those vessels over
the bar which have not yet got their guns on board, for such is the
scarcity of boats, and so lîeavy bias the wind been since the Niagara
passed the bar that 1 have not been able to get off" ail bier ballast and
guns, nor lias the Loewrence been able to move towards the bar in
consequence of thie sea on it. I va-s anxious to stop the purchase of
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articles, wvhich rnight not be wvanted, and which had been ordered by
Captain EHliott wvhen he contemplated fitting out the two ships, but
was at a great loss liow to proceed, as lie had only a copy of a part
of his requisitions. 1 was there fore ohliged to make a rough and
hiurried estimate of what they would have requireci and send it on as
articles not wa-.ntinu, but I very rnuch fear most of the heavy articles
have been contractýd fer by the agent at Pittsburg. I would have
curtailed the indents when passing through that place, but it was
impossible l'or me to know what Capt. Elliott's views were, or what
the station absolutely required. I arn of opinion that the article of
shot, the transpartation of which is so very heavy, night have been
dispensed wvith, as there is on the station a very ample supply for
any service we have in view. The arrangement as regards provision
is bad, the flour is broughit here to, be baked, and with the utinost
exertion which can be made hiere no more than 10 barrels can be
baked per day. I have urged the agent at Pittsburg to forward on
bread with the lenst possible delay, and by paying extra to the
bakers here I get soft bread baked suffic-lent of a night to serve the
crews the following day, by whichi means we dIo not encroach upon
our stock intended for the supply of the expedition, the beef and
pork contracted for to be delivered at this place, Capt. Elliott has
directed the contractor to deposit at different points on the lake froin
70 to 150 miles distant from here, wvhich not only subjects us to the
inconvenience of sending for it, b)ut it is entirely unprotected frorn
any expedition which mighit be formed against it by the enemy, and
aitho' not at our risque t.he want of it might prove of serious incon-
venience, I have therefore, as there are no private craft on the lake,
employed one or two of the public vessels to transport it here imme-
diatey-they have arrived with a part of it and have gone for a
second load.

The smali part of the ration sncb as beans, peas, rice, molasses,
butter, suet and even vinegar, the men have been very long destitute
of, and it is, as inay be expected, a source of grcat discontent. I
have written in the most pressing ma>nner to the agent at Pittsburg
to endeavour to supply themr inimediately. They hiad been some
days without spirits when I came, and but a vcry few barrels has yet
arrived. I arn doing everything in my power to reconcile thern to
the service here, as their timies are daily expiring, but with aIl the
inducements held out I fea- 1 shail lose a large portion of thern, and
as for getting volunteers among the people of this country it is out
of the question, when the common laborer gets bis dollar per day-
you will perceive there are only 31 marines fit for service. That
description of men migh t be pr." :ured, as there are a. number of sub-
stitutes among the militia 1), re wvho have evinced a disposition te
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enlist wvere it not for their officers preventing it; they have gone so
far as to confine their mren to camp and prohibit uur recruiting parties
fiom passing their Uine; you will perceive by the ericlosed list of mnen
how littie was known of the state of the station when 1 informed
you, by authority froru Capt. iElliott, that ail told there was not more
than 170O attached to it. A muster had not been had for a very con-
siderale Lime.

The mechanies have nearly ail arrived, but their tools are yet
behind. I have miustered for thieir use ail Jecan procure on the station,
have got thc spars uncler way and arn prepariug, to build a couple of
launchies fit for anchor boats, etc., whichi are indispensably necessary,
as we are going into strangre, iarrow and sha1lowv waters. 1 shall not
be detained for any other class of boats, but endeavour to substitute
sucli as Coi. Oroghan mentions in his letter, (in answer to mine on
the subjeet of our expedition,) cau be furnishied at Detroit, a copy of
which letter I herewvith enclose you.

So great is the scarcity of provision in this quarter that in order
to get boarcd upon any tenus for the meehanies 1 have been compelled
to advance provisions to each bouse keeper who woulil take 10 men
at 84 per week. Better arrangements mighit p erhaps have been made
had it been thoughit of before thcy arrived, but it appears their
arrival had îiot been. anticipated in any re&pcct.

The gun carniages disabled in the action are yet to be made.,% 1
have been thus particular in giving, you a correct state of things, that
you tnay know the ineans with which I arn furnished and calculate
accordingly. Whatever in( .stry and the ex srtion of ail the means
in my power can perform, shall be donc Lo hnsten my departure and
the equipment of that part of the force intended for this lake,
but you will readily perceive thmLt too inuch dcpends upon contin-
gencies for me to speak with anything like certainty of the time I
shlîal have it in my pow'er to leave this, my situation is peculiarly
mortifying, as I feel that thc very soul of the enterprise depcnds
upon the tinie I shall be able to commence it.

I do flot think that Mn. Magrath, (the only purser we hiave on
the station,) is ent.irely himschf at ail imes, hie is certainly occasion-
ally dcranged. I suggrested to you iii ny last letter the necessity of
ordering an old and expericnccd purser on the station. I think the
good of tliz service requires it, and if lie, instead of the commanding
oficer, could be lwIfde the agent and responsible person, through
whoni ail nioncy expended here should pass, it would take great
trouble an'i rcqponsibiiity from flhe cotmmiander.

Mr. Magr&th bas been adIvo iciing sorne of the men three months'
pay, said to be voted bay Cong -es, on account of their services here



. it correct and shall it be allo'ved to al? My having no instruc-
..ons to that effeet, I have stopt it until I henr fromi you.

What shall I do with the invalids whr, have been disabled on the
station ? Shall a certain allowance be matie thein to carry them
home, and what shail that allowance be ?

Is there any allowance to seamien who have -;er% ed their times
out and discharged here, and if there is what shail il%; be?

Arn 1 to continue the acting appointments muade by Captains
Perry and Elliott whiere I find them deserving?

Shall I draw on the agent at Pittsburg or on the navy depart-
ment for the requisite funds to nmeet the expcu.esc of the station ? I
have been able to trace most of the difficuItics existing among the
oflicers to their proper source, and arn in hopes to adjust thiein with-
out court martial. None of the officers mentioned in your letter of
the 27th have yet arrived-their services are vevy miach wanting,
as you know they are ail very young here. A. gang of blockrnakers,
which I knew nothing of being ordered, hiave just~ arrived. A very
iudustrious young mani lias been einployed here ail the season, and
lias an ample supply for ail our purposes alrendy on hand, they were
therefore by no means wanting. I shall, however, as they are here
and al1ready incurrcd the greatest expense of getting Lhiemselves tools
and materials on the spot, le%', thein make a stock suificient to mûeet
contingencies and thien diseharge them. 1 have wvritten the agent at,
Philadeiphia to send no more mechanics, as it seems they are not al
yet underway that were required. I have sent an offirer on to Pitts-
burg to forwvard the articles wantingl, provisions especially.

N. B.-The next mail wvil1 bringr eýn a regular miuster roll to the
accountant of the navv.

Lieut. Col. Crogban to Capt. A. Sinclair.

DETROIT, lSt May, 1814.
SIR,-

I have this moment received your confidential coinin inication of
the 28th uit., and amn happy iii assuring you t.hat every assistance
wvhich my dimninutive force can afford %vill be frcely offered you.
Knowingr that an expi*dition would be fittud out against the posts on
the upper le-es, I was enabled to anticipate your enquiries relative
to the situation, strenth, &c., of those several places, and hiave taken
such st1eps as are most likJ..y to secure nie correct information on the
subject. I have not been able to ascertain diivectly the strength of
the several garrisons of Michilimnackinac, St. Marys and St. Josephs,
but from the latest Indian accounts they are stated to, be weaLk, thal,
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of Mackinac cannot exceed 40 regulars and Canadians. The Indians
from the neighborhood of the River Sable generally agree in saying
that, the enemy have bujit at Matchitash, (Gloucester Bay,) 25 bouts,
each carrying twvo guns, but as for the correctness of this tale I cani-
flot vouch, 1 arn rather disposed to disbelieve it. I think it highly
probable thlat bouts are building on Lake Sirncoe, but as there is at
portage of sortie miles between Lake Sirncoe and the waters of
Gloucester Bay, over which those boats must be hauled, I arm induced
bo believe that they are not larger than ordinary bateaux, and that
they are ititended more for the purpose of keeping up the comrnurn-
cati.-n with, and of provisioning those posts above rnentioned thaD
for acrfrng offensively. I arn well aware of the annoyance that your
iieet would mneet with in passingr up the strait should the enemy by
batteries, giinboats or otherwise commrand or block up the entrance
into Lake Huron and shaill :.h,-refore make iznmediate preparations
for est.abiish*ng a strong post at the point on which Fort St. Clair

fome 8 so z I fear, Sir, that in the present reduced state of my
force, I shall not be able to afford you any valuable assistance, indeed
I cannot, (,inless previously reinforced,) pledgre mnyseif to co-operate
with you in au, way which would be likely to draw% my troops froni
the immediate defense of this place and its dependencies. With
regard to provisions I cannot speak confidently; our supply ut present
is but scanty, nor ain I aware of the arrangrements muade by Geni.
Harrison for increasing the stock. 1 find on enquiry that a sufficient
numnher of bonts cani be furnishied you at this place; the two masters
return reports, 40, each capable of landing froin 50 to 80 men.

P. S.-About 10 days since I sent uap soine active spies in the
direction of Lake Simcoe and Gloucester B3ay, for the purpose of
ascertaining the exact situation of the eneniy in that quarter-within
10 or- 15 days their ret.urn is exp-ncd.

Lieut. Generai Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

H. M. S. Pr7iitc Regeibt, Lake Ontario,
Off OSWEGO, May 7, 1814.

Sir ,

I arn happy to have to, announce to Your Excellency the com-
plete success of the expedition agaminst Oswego. The troops rnentioned
in my despatchi of the 3rd instant, viz., si-7 conipanties of De Watte-
ville's Regrinent under Lieutenant Colonel Fischer, the lighit cornpany
of the Glengarry Light Irfantry under Captain MeMillan, and the
wbole of the second battalion of the Royal Marines under Lieutenant
Colonel Malco1,:i having been exnbarked with a detaclirent of the



Royal Artillery under Captain Cruttenden wvith two field pieces, a
detachment of the rocket company under Lieutenant Stevens, and a
detacliment of Sappers and Miners under Lieutenant Gosset of the
Royal Engineers, on ti.e evening of the 3rd instant, I Droceeded on
board the Prince Regqent au, d&t.light on the 4thi and Ihe squadron
immediately sailed. The wind being variable wve did net arrive off
Oswego until noon the following day. The slips lay to within long
gun shot of the battery, and the guxiboats under Captain Collier were
sent close in for the purpose of inducing the enemy to show his fire,
and particularly the number and position of his guns. This service
wvas perforrued in the most gallant manner, the boats taking a posi-
tion within point blank shot of the fort, Nvhich returned fire frorn
four guns, one of them heavy. The enemny did flot appear to have
nny guns mounted on the town side of the river.

Having sufficiently reconnoitered the place arrangements were
made for its attack, whidh it wvas designed should take place atè eight,
o'cloek that evening, but at sunset a very heavy squall, biowing
directly on the shore, ob]ig-ed the squadron to, get under weigh and
prevented our return until next morning, when the following* dis-
position w'as made of the troops and squadron by Commodore Sir
James Yeo and rnyseIlf The Princess Citai-lotte, Wolfe (1) and Royal
George (2), to engage the batteries9 as close as the depthi of wvater
would admit of their approaching, the shore, the Sir Sydney Smith
schooner (3) to scour the tovrn and keep) in check a large body of
niilitia, whio miglit attempt to pass over into thne fort;, the Moira (4)
and Melville (5) brigs to tow the boats with the troops anti then
cover their landing by scouring the woods on the low point toîvards
the foot of the hiili bv whichi it was- intended to advance t.o the assault
of the fort.

Captain O'Conor had the direction of the boats and gunboats
destined to land the troops, 'vhich consisted of the flank companieq
of De Watteville's Regimnent, the comnpany of the Glengarry Light
Infantry and the second battalion of the Royal M.arines being al
that could be landed at one embarkation. The four battalion com.-
panies of the regiment of De Watteville and the detAichinent of artil-
lery remaining in reserve on board the Princs< Charlotte and Si?,
Sidney S17itiz :schiooner.

As soon as everything iras ready the ships opened their fire and
the boats pushud for the point of dis;eiiibarkition in the most regular
order. The landing w.asý effectedl under z% heavy fire fromn the fort as
w'ell as fronm a considerable body of the oneiny drawn up on the brou'
of the hill and in the wood. The imninediate command of the troops

(1) Montroal, (2) Niagarm. (3) Magnot. (4) Cbarwell. (1) Star.

c 1315
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wa,% entrusted to Lieutenant Colonel Fischer of the Regiment of De
Watteville, of whose gaHlant, cool and judicious conduet, as weil as of
the distinguished bravery, steadiness and discipline of every officer
and soldier colnposing this smnall force, 1 was a witness, having, with
Commodore Sir James Yeo, the Deputy Adjutant General and the
officers of my staff, landed. with the troops.

I refer Yýour Excellency to Lieutenant Colonel Fischer's letter
enclosed i- w an account of the operations. The place was gained in
ten minutes after the troops advanced. The fort being everywvhere
aiinost open, the whole of the garrison, consisting of the third bat-
tý-lion of artillery about 400 strong, and some hundred ruilitia, effected
their escape, with the exception of about 60 mnr, half of themn
severely wounded.

1 enclose a return of our loss, amnongst whicli I have to regret
that of Captain Holtaway of the Royal marines. Your Excellency
will. lament to observe in the list the narne of that gallant, judicious
and excellent officer, Captain Mulcaster of the Royal Navy, who
landed at the he-ad of 200 vol unteer seamen f romn the fleet and received.
a severe and dangerous wound when within a few yards of the guns
wvhich he was advancing to stormn, which, I fear, wvill deprive the
squadron of his valuable services for sone tiine at least.

Ir. noticing the co-operation of the naval branch of the service,
I have the highest satisfaction in assuring Your Excellency tlîat I
have throughout th-'s as -%vell as on every other occasion, experienced
the most zealous, cordial and able support f rorn Sir James Yeo. It
will be for hinm to do justice to, the merits of those under his coni-
mand, but I may nevertheless be permitted to observe that nothing
could exceed the coolness and gallantry in action or the unwearied
exertions on sl)ore of the captainÀ, officers and crews of the whole
squadron.

I enclose a memnorandumn of the captured articlas which have
been brought away, in which Your Excellency will perceive wvith
satisfaction seven heavy guns that were intended for the enemy's
new ship. Three 32-pounders were sunk by the enerny in the river,
as well as a large quantity of cordage and other naval stores. The
loss to, thern therefore, las been very great and I arn sanguine in
believing that hy this blow they have been deprived of the ineans of
completing- the armament and particularly the equipment of the
large man of war, an objeet of the greatest importance.

Every object~ of the expedition having been effected and the
captured stores embarked, the troops returned in the mnost perfect
order on board their respective ships at four o'clock this niorning,
when the scinadron immediately sailed, the barracks in the town as
well ms those in the fort havingr been previously burnt, together with
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the platforms, bridges, &c., and the works in every other res;pect
disniantled and destroyed as far as wvas practicable.

I cannot close this despatch, without offering to Your Excellency's
nojice the admirable and judicious manner in which Lieutenant
Colonel Fischer formed the troops and led them. to, the attack; the
cool and gallant conduct of Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm at the head
of the second battalion Royal Marines; the intrep-id-ity of Captain De
Bersey of the Regiment De Watteville, who commanded the advance;
the zeal and energy of Lieutenant Colonel Pearson, inspecting field
officer, who, with Major Smelt of the lO3rd Regiment, had obta>ined a
passage in the squadron to Niagara and volunteered their services on
the occasion; the gallantry of Captain McMillan of the Glengarry
Light Infantry, who covered the lef t flank of the troops in the
advance, and the activity and judginent of Captain Cruttenden,
Royal Artillery, Brevet Major De Cousten of the Regiment De
Watteville, Lieutenant Stevens of the Rocket company, Lieutenant
Gosset, Royal Engineers, each in their respective situations.

Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm bas reported in high terins of
Lieu tenant Laurie of the Royal Marines, who wvas at the head of the
first men who entered the fort, and 1 had an opporbunity of witness-
incg the bravery of Lieutenant Hewett of that corps, who climberl the
flag staff and pullcd down the Arnerican ensign, which was nailed to,
it. To Lieutenant Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adjutant General, mny
warrnest approbation is most justly due for his unremitting zeal and
useful assistance. The services of this intelligent and experienced
officer have been so frequently brought under Your Excellency's
observation before that it would be 'sup erficus my making any com-
ment on the high estimation in which I hold. his valuable exertions.

Captain Jervois, my aid de camp, and Lieutenant Colonel Hager-
mnan, my provincial aid de camp, t>he only officers of my personal staff
who accompanied me, rendered me every assistance.

Captain Jervois, who will deliver to Your Exce]lency with this
dcspatch the American. flag taken at Oswego, 18 fully able to afford
every further information you may require, and 1 avail rnyself of the
present opportunity strongly to, recoinniend this oflicer to the favor-
able consideration of fis Royal Righness the Commander in Chief.

(CannÀdian Archives. C. 653.)

Lieut. Colonel Fischer to Lieut. Colonel Hlarvey.
IL M. S. .p'; nce Regent, off OSWEGO,

Lake Ontario, May 7, 1814.

It is with heartfelt satisfaction that I have the horior to report
to you, for the information of Lieutenant General Druimnond coin-
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manding, that the troops placed under iny orders for atourming the
fort at Oswego have completely succeeded in this service.

It will be superfiuous for me to enter into any details of the
operations, as the Lieutenant General lias personally witnessed the
conduet of the whole party, and the grateful task only remiains to
point out for his approbation the distiriguished bravery and dis-
cipline of the troops.

The second battalion of Royal Marines forrned their coluimu ini
the most regular manner, and by their steady and rapid advance
carried the fort in a very short time. In fact, nothing could surpass
the gallantry of that battalion, commanded by Lieu tenant-Colonel
Malcolm, to whose cool and deliberate conduet our success is greatly
to be attributed.

The Lieu tenant-Colonel reported to me in high terms the con-
duct of Lieutenant James Laurie, who was at the head of the first
men who entered the fort. The two fiank companies of De Watte-
ville's, under Captain De )3ersey, behaved with spirit, though labor-
ing with more difficulties during their formation, on account of the
badness of the landing place and the more direct opposition of the
enemy. The company of Glengarry Liglit Infantry, under Captain
McMillan, behaved in an equally distinguishied manner by clearing
the wood and driving the eneniy into the fort. I beg to make my
personal acknowledgements to Staff Adjutant Greig and Adjutant
Mermet of De Watteville's for their zeal and attention to nie during
the day's service. Nor can I forbear to mention the regular behavior
of the whole of the troops diirincr their stay on shore, and the most
perfect order in which. the re-embarkation of the troops bias been
executed and every service performed.

I enclose hereNvith the return of the killed and wounded as sent
to me by the different corps.

(Canadian Archives. C. 683.1

Return of killed and wounded of the troops in action with the
eneniy at Oswego, on the Bth of May, 1814:

Second Battalion Royal Marines-One captain, two sergeants,
four rank and file killed.

De Watteville's Regiment--One drummer, eleven rank and file
killed.

Second Battalion Royal Marines-One sergeant, 32, rank and file
wounded.

De Watteville's Regiment.-One captain, one subaltern, one sel'-
geaut, 17 rank and file wounded.

Glengarry Fencibles-Nine rank and file wounded.
Total-One captain, two sergeants, one drummer, 15 rank and
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file kilied; one captain, one subaltern, two sergeants, 58 rank and file
wounded.

OFFICER KILLED.

Second Battalion Royal Marines-Captain Williamn Holtaway.

OFFICERS WOUNDED.

De Watteville's Regimient--Ciiptain Ledergre-w, severely ; Lieu-
tenant Victor May, dangerously (since dead.)

J. HARVEY,
Lieut.-Col. D.A.G.

lus Majesty's BrIg "4Magnet," (late Sir Sidney Smnith) Off Oswego.

May 7, 1814.
Return of ordnance and ordnance stores taken and destroyed at

Oswego, Lake Ontario, the 6th May, 1814, by Ris Majesty's troops
under the command of Lieut.- Cen. Drumi-nond:

Taken-Three 32-pounder iron guns, four 24-pounder iron guns,
one 12-pounder iron gun, one 6-pouuder iron gun. Total-9.

Destroyed-One heavy 12-pounder, one beavy 6-pounder. Total,2.
Shot-81 42-pounder, round; 32 32-pounder, round; 36 42-

pounder, canister; 42 22-pounder, canister; 30 24-pounder, canister;
12 42-pounder, grape ; 48 32-pounder, grape ; 18 24-pounder, grape.

Eight barrels of gunpowder and ail the shot of smali calibre in
the fort and stores thrown into the river.

EDWARD CRUTTENDEN,,
Captain Commanding Royal Artillery.

Memorandumi of provisions, stores, &c., captured at Oswvego:
One thousand and forty-five barrels of flour, pork, potatoes, Sait,

tallow, &c., &c.; 70 cols of rope and cordage, tar, blocks (large and
small, two small schooners, with several boats and other smaller craft.

NoÂH FREER,
Mi]. Sec.

Sir James Lucas Yeo to lion. John Wilson Croker.

Ris Majesty's Ship Prince Regent,

SIR.- 9th May, 1814.

My letter of the lSthi April last, will have informed their Lord-
ships that, His Maje.sty's ships Prince Regent and Princess Citaiotte
were launched on the preceding day. I now have the satisfaction to,
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acquaint you for their Lordships' information that the squadron, by
the unremitting exertions of the officers and muen under my command,
were ready on the 3rd inst., when it, was determined by Lieutenant-
General Drumniond and myseif that an immnediate attack should be
mnade on the fort and town of Oswego, which in point of position is
the most formidable 1 have seen iu Upper Canada, and where the
enerny bad by river navigation collected from the interior several
heavy guns and naval stores for the ships and large depots of provi-
sions for their army.

At noon on the 5th we got off the port and were on the point of
landing, when a heavy gale from the N. West obliged me to gain an
offing. On the inorning of the 6th, everything being ready, one bun-
dred and fifty troops, two hundred seainen armed with pikes, under
Caiptain Mulcaster, and four hundred marines, 'were put into the boats.
The Mlont'real and Niagara took their stations abreast, and within a
quarter of a mile of the fort, the Magnet opposite the town, and the
Star and Oharwell to cover the landing, which was effected under a
heavy lire of round, grape and inusketry, kept up with great spirit.
Our men, having to ascend a very steep and long hill, were conse-
quently exposed to, a destructive fire. Their gallantry overcoming
every difflculty, they soon gained the summit of the bill, and, throw-
ing thernselves into the fosse, mounted the ramparts, vieing xvith each
other who should be foremost. Lieut. Laurie, my secretary, wvas the
first who gained the ramparts, and Lieut. Hewvett of the same corps
climbed the flagstaff under a heavy fire, and in the most gallant style
struck the Ainerican colors, whi,ýh were nailed to the mast.

My gallant, and inuelh esteenied friend, Captain Mulcaster, led the
seamen to the assault with. his accustomed bravery, but 1 lament to
say that lie received a dangerous wound in the act of entering the
fort, which, I apprehend, will, for a cousiderable time, deprive me of
his ser-vices (the benelit of which I have many years experienced,)
and the country of a brave and experienced officer. Mr. Scott, my
first lieutenant, wvho was next in command, nobly led themi on, and
soon gained the ramparts.

Captain O'Conor, of the Prince Regent, to whom I entrusted the
landing, of the troops, displayed great ability and cool judgment, the
boats being under a heavy fire from ail p.oints.

Captain Popharn, in the Montreai, anchored bis ship in a most
gallant style, sustaining the whole lire until we gained the shore.
She was set on fire three tintes by red hot shot, and much cut up in
ber bull, masts and rigging. Captain Popham received a severe
wouud in bis right, band, and speaks in high. termns of Mr. Ricbard-
son, the muster, who, from a severe wound in the left arim, was obliged
to undergo amputation at the shoulder.
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Captain Spilsbury of the Niagara, Captain Dobbs of the Char-
weUl, Captain Anthony of the Star, and Captain Collier of the Magnet
behiaved very vnucli to ny satisfaction.

The 2nd Battalion Royal Marines excited the admiration of ail.
They were led by the gallant Colonel Malcolm, and suffcred severely.
Captain Floltaway, doing duty in the Princess Charlotte, gallantly
fell at the head of his company.

Raving landed with the seamen and marines, I had great pleasure
in witnessinig not only the zeal and prompt attention of the officers
to my orders but also, the intrepid bravery of the men, whose good
and temperate conduct under circumnstances of great temiptation
(being a whole uight in the town, enîployed in loading the captured
vessels with ordnance, naval stores and provisions,) most justly dlaim
my high approbation anid acknow]edguements, and 1 bore beg leave fo,
recommend to their Lordships' notice mny first lieutenant, Mr. Scott,
and aide-de-camp, Acting Lieutenant Yeo, to whorn 1 beg leave to,
refer their Lordships for information; nor should the meritorious
exertions of Acting Lieutenant Griffin, severely wounded in the arîn,
or Mr. Brown, both of whom. were attached to the storming party, be
omitted.

It is a great satisfaction to me to acquaint their Lordships that
I have on this, as well as ail other occasions, recel yod fromn Lieutenant-
General Drumnmond that support and attention which neyer fail in
securing perfect cordiality between the two services.

I herewith transmit a list of the killed and wounded, and of the
ordnance, naval stores and provisions captured and destroyed by the
combined attack on the 6th inst.

<Canadian Archives. ýJ. 38U-, pP. 116-120.j

A list of officers, seamen and marines of Ris Majesty's fleet on
Lakè- Ontario, killed and wounded at Oswvego, on the 6th of May, 1814:

PRINCE REGENT-
Abel John, seainan, killed.
G. A. Griffin, acting lient., wounded.
Thomas larrington, scarnan, severely ivounded.
James Hleagshani, do do do

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE-
John McKenzie, seaman, killed.
W. Rf. Mulcaster, captaixi, wounded (severely.)

MONTREAL-
Thomias Gorînan, seainan, killed.
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Wounded.
Stephen Popham, captain.
James Richardson, mauter, severely, lost an arin.
John Baxter, seaman.
Thomas Gillingham, seaman.
Joseph Padds, do
John Oscar, do

ROYAL MARINES-Killed.
William Holtaway, captain.
Sergt. Green.
Joseph Brown, private.
Corp. Battie.
Sergt. Kain.
Thos. flooper, private.

Wo'unded.
John He'wett, lieut.
William Meredith, private.
James Lee, do
J. Callahan, do
Thos. Greenlove,. do
Samuel Wright, do
John Newburg, do
Thos. Russell, do
Peter Keener, do
John Bax, corpi.
John Blundeil, sergt.
John Tacked, corpi.
John Caveny, private.
Edward FeUl, do
William Wench, do
Thos. Making, do
John Webber, do
John Gillingham, do
William Trout, do
Isaac Taylor, do
John Baxter, do
John Jackson,, do
Francis Marlow, do
Matthew Hloosey, do
Philip Ridout, do
Thos. Beekford, do
John Smith, do

<Canadian Arobivt)s. M. Bffl. ipi.. 14
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A statement of ordnance and naval stores and provisions brought
off and destroyed in a combined attack of the sea and land for-ces on
the town and fort of Oswego, on the 6th of May, 1814

BROUGHT OFF.
Ordnance Stores-

Guns-3 long 32-pouniders, 4 long 24-pounders. A quantity
of various kinds of ordnance stores, naval stores
and provisionis.

3 schooners.
800 barrels of flour.
500 barrels of pork.
600 barrels of sait.
500 barrels of bread.
A quantity of large rope.

DESTROYED.

Guns sunk-8 long 24-pounders, 1 loiig 12 pounider, 2 long
6-pounders.

One schooner and ail barracks and other public buildings.
JAMES LUCAS YEO,

Commodore.
(Canadian Archives, M. 389-6, P. 115.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

UJ. S. Ship Pike, SACKETT's HARBOR,
May 7, 1814, 5 o'clock P. M.

SmF,-
The enemy's fleet passed in sight about an hour since at a great

distance and standing for Kingston. Wehv oe vague reports
that the enemy landed f rom 1,500 to 3,000 mien, and that they carried
the fort at Oswego by storm and put the garrison to the sword.
üthers that the garrison, wvith Captain Woolsey and the geamen, sur-
rendered, and that the enemy were nîarching to, the falîs. Ail these
reports are unquestionably much exaggerated, and if it should turn
out that Oswego has been taken, it ivili be found that the troops and
seamen did their duty, and that the enemy paid degrly for the place.
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"6New York I3vening Post,"I l9tb May, 18 14.

Extract of a letter from a United States officer to bis friend in
Boston

OSWEGo FALLS, May 7, 1814.
I arrived at this place about sunset last evening, in company

with about 200 troops. We escaped froin the fort about 3 p. m., after
a very severe contest. Our force was in ail about 300 men. The
enerny's fleet made its appearance on the mnorning of the 5th, about
six o'clock, and consisted of four ships and three brigs. We had no
doubt of their object, and fired alarm guns to collect the militia.
About 3 p. m. the fleet formed a line and comrnenced embarking their
troops in boats. We had only four pieces of ordnance to oppose their
landing. The cannonade began on our side about 4, and wvas imme-
diately returned by them. It continued uxitil 6, at which time wve saw
theui take their nien oni board and cut four of their boats adrift, there
beirg every appearance of a squall. The fleet left us and came to
ahncr about ten ràiles f romn the fort down the lake.

On the inorning of the Gth the fleet again made sal for the fort.
The wind being neariy ahead, it could not forni its line until 11.
The militia had assembled to the number of 200. The enemy placed
their troops in boats, and the cannonading began oÂI our side irnme-
diately. Our battery prevented their landing until about half-past
Otie, when they effected their purpose under cover of a continued
streanm of grape and canister shot. The mnilitia at this time thought
best to leave us.' I do not think they flrcd a gun. The enemy was
met by twvo coxupanies of our troops at the landing, but bis advantage
was so great that it became impossible to prevent bis progress, and
our soldiers retreated to the breastwork. We now forined our line of
defence and stood our ground for about 30 minutes, wvhen the retreat
was ordered by Lieut.-Colonel Mitchell, a brave and active officez'.
We retired bin good order, tho' exposed to the brisk fire of the enerny.
Our loss in killed and wounded we have not yet aseitained. Only
one officer, however, wvas killed-Lieut. Blaney of our corps. 11e
foughlt in the most gallant manner until about the commencement of
the retreat,w~h6n he was shot dead. Lieut. Robb of theclight artillery
wvas wounded, but very slightly.

(leneral Orders.

Adjutant Oeneral's Office, Hleadquarters,
MONTREAL, May 12, 1814.

Ris Excellency the Governior-in-Chipt and Comnmander of the
Forces has the highest satisfaction in annouiicing to the troops that
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he lias received a despateli £rom Lieutenant-GeneralI Druinmond
reporting the resuit of a inost spirited and successftil attack on the
eneniy's fort and position of Oswego, which wvas carried by assault at
noon on the 6th mast.

The Lieutenant-General reports that, having caused six com-
panies of the Regiment De Watteville and one company of the Glen-
garry Light Infantry to, ernbark on board the squadron, in addition
to the 2nd Battalion of Royal Marines, he accompanied Sir Jamùes Yeo
in the P.7ince Regent, and on the evening of the .5th instant anchored
off Oswego, but a violent gale of wind driving the squadron off shore
the position wvas not recoveredl until noon on the fol lowving day, wheri
the disposition for landing was instantly carried into execution in
the following order: The frigates taking, a position f rom whence
they could cannonade the fort and- the brigs, schooners and gunboats
in proportion to, their respective draft of water covered by thiei.r fire
the several points of debarkation of the troops, which wvas attended
Nvith considerable difficulty, owving to, the shoalness of water t.he
boats grounding, the troops were in many instances obliged to leap
ont and wade through the wvater to their xniddles to gain the landing,
and the enemy having strongly occupied the favorable po3itions near
the shore and the woods with which it is surrounded, the disembark-
ation wvas attended wvith some loss but effected with the utmost
promptitude, under the dIrection of Lieut. Colonel Fischer, led by two
new formed companies of De Watteville's Regiment under Capt. De
Berzy, the reinaining four companies and detacliment of artillery
being held in reserve. The 2nd Battalion of Marines, under Lieuten-
ant Cbolonel Malcolm, supported. by a detaclimenL of 200 seainen
under Captain Mulcaster, Royal INavy, formed a second colurun to
the riglit. Captain McMillan's company of the Glengarry Light
Infantry gained the skirt of the woods to the lef t and covered the
advance of the coiumns to the fort, which wvas gained and carried in
ten minutes from the advance of the troops after landing. The
enemny's garrison consisted of Macomb's 3rd Regiment of artillery
400 strong, and a numerous body of militia, saving themnselves by a
precipitate flight.

Lieutenant General 1)rummond speaks in the strongest terms of
the cordial, judicious and able co-operation of Commodore Sir James
Yeo and the oficers and searnen of bis squadron, and lanients the
temporary loss the service has sustained in Captain Mulcaster of the
Royal Navy, who is sevc-"iy wounded. The eminent services of that
officer and of Captains O'Connor, Popham and Collier are particu-
larly noticed.

The Lieutenant General bestows the highest praise on the cool
and judicious conduct of Lieutenant Colonel Fischer of De Watte-
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ville's and Lieutenant Colon,,'. dol of the Royal Marines, on the
intrepid gallantry displayed by Captain Berzy, wlbo led the flank
companies of the Watteville's, and by Captain MeMillan in thc judi-
cious execution of the duties assigned to his light cornpany in covering
the advance; to Lieut. Colonel Pearson, inspecti' 'g field officer and
M ajor Smelt, lO3rd Regiment, wvho, being passengers in the fleet,
volunteered their services; Captain Cruttenden, *Royal Art-illery,
Brevet Major De Cousten of De Watteville's; Lieutenant Stevens,
Roeket Company; Lieutenant Gosset, Royal Engineers; Lieutenant
Laurie of the Marines, wbo led the frirst party that e-'tered tie fort.
and Lieutenant Hewitt of the qanie corps, who climIlsd the flagastaif
a.nd pulled dlown the Arnerican colors whc w~ere nailed to it, are
respectively noticed by the Lieutenant General, wvbo represents in
the strongest terms the zealu2-s and a.ble assistance lie bas experienced
on this and every other occasion frorn Deputy Assistant Ad jutant
General Lieutenant Colonel Harvey and froni bis aid de c'amip,
Captain JervGis.

It is particularly gratifying to Ris Excellency to have to notice
that to the higli honor of both branches of tie service that tiiere was
not a single soldier or sailor missing, nor a single instance of intoxi-
cation, aithougli surrounded by teniptation.

The service bas lost a bravé: and meritorious officer in Captain
Holtaway of the Royal Marines.

IEvery object of the expedition being accomplislîed, tlîe barracks
burnt and tbe fort dismantled, and all public stores which were not
brought away deqfroyed, thie troops re-ernbarked at 4 o'clock tbe
folloviing niorning and the squadron sailed for Kingston.

The eneny's loss amounts to at lest 100 killed and sixty prison-
ers, the greater part wounded.

EDWARD BAYNES, A. G. N. A.

General Order.

Headquarters, SACIKETrrs RIARBOR,
May 12, 1814.

Major General Brown bas the satisfaction to announce to the
forces under his conmand tlîat the detacbment stationed at Osvego,
under the immiediate orders of Lieutenant Mitchell of tlîe Third
Artillery, by their gallant and higbly niilit.ary conduct in sustaining
the lire nf the whole British fleet on the lakzc for nearly two days,
and contending witlî tbe vastly superior nuiîbers of tbe enemy on
the ]and as long as the interests of their country or the honor of their
proftssion required, and tben effecting their retreat ini good order in
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the face of this superior force of the enterprising and aucomiplislied
fue to the depot of naval stores, nwhich it became their duty t.o defend,
have established for themnselves a naine in anrus worthiy of the gallant
nation ini vhiose cause they fight and hiighly hionorablie to the ariny.
Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell hLad in ail less than 300 Inen, and the
force of the eneniy by land and wvater exceeded 3,000.

R. JON,\Es, Assist. Adj. Gen.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. Ship Superior, SÂcKFr'r's HARBOR,
May 12, 1814.

I have not lieard from Oswego since I wrote hast. The enerny's
fleet lef t Kingston again yesterday. The Lady of the Lake dogged
them until evening and wvas several times chased by one of their
brigs. The enemy had 'with hlm a numiber of smalh vessels and gun-
boats and at sundown were standing, about S. W., evidently bound
again to Oswego or the Genesee river on sorne maraudiùgl expedition.

New York Evenlng Post, 25th May, 1814.

(From the O'ntario Repositor y.)
On Friday hlut, May 13, a British force of seven sail appeared

off the rnouth of the Genesee river, whiere wve have a snialh force under
General Peter B. Porter. They sent in a flag to deinand a surrcnider
of ail public stores, wvhich. was refused. The flag returned and tliec~
they sent som e gunboats, bet.ween which and our men some shots
were exchanged. Another flag was afterwards sent renewing, the
demnand with some threats. They also sent to General Porter a 'paper
purporting to be the Lern:q, on wvhich the people at Osvego gave up
the public property at that place and offered the sanie ternis to the
people at the river, viz., not to niohest private property.

On Saturday, (May 14,) the enemy appeared off the vii!lage of
Pultneyville and sènt a barge a.shore, w'hich. took off as prisoners a
Mr. Fuller and two other persons.

Blographical Note.

Colonel John Hewett entered the Royal Navy lu ]ASO3 as rated
midshipmnan of H. M. S. Windsor Ckistle, 98 guns, and besidles serving
in several minor actions took part in the greneral engragement fought
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on U2nd July, 1805, between the British fleet, (15 ships of the line
and 3 frigates,) and the coînbined French and Spanish fleets, (20
ships of tht, lne, 7 frigates and 2 brigs,) and subsequently saw active
service ini W. lIndies at Cadiz and Corunna, (under Sir Johin Moore,)
and the Baltie, in Spain and Portug-al, on the staff and attachied to
the .13rd Regt. under Sir Arthur Wellesley, in the United States and
in Canada, at the stormîng of Hampton, Ocracoke, taking of Kent.
Island and Queenstown and capture of Oswego.

On one occasion the Windcsoi- (Jastle being in iimediate danger
fromn a white squall t.he topaieii hesitated to gro aloft tili M idslîipman
llewett sprang forward and showed them an exairuple, wvhich was
immediately followed. For this act of daring, lie was publicly
thank-ed by the captain. fie was severely wounded in the hiead iu
the action of the 22nd July, 1805. Four commissions in the Royal
Marines wvere offered to those ni:dshipmnen w'ho had most distinguished
Lhemselves, the first of which wvas offered to and accepted by Mr.
Hewett.

L'Impeteuse, (Frencli 74,) having been driven on shore at Cape
Hlatteras, Lieut. Crook, R. NK., and Lieut Hewvett wvith 'marines
were sent to take possession. On their approaching L'Imnpeteuse it
was found that she had flot struck litr colors and the enemy
attempted to tip one of thp main deck guns into the Englis! boat,
but after considerable difficulty the party reached the quarter deec.
Beingr bard pressed Lieut. Hewett placed bis small party of marines
betwuen two quarter deck guns and then joined Lieut. Crook in
endeavorimxg to persuade tixe Freneh commander to surrender. This
lie refused to do, st.ating that bis captain hiad gone to the British
Admirai to dlaii American neutrality, and lie insisted that the British
party should become prisoners, Vo enforce v.hich he attemnpted Vo,
draw his sword. Lieut. flewett iimunediately seized the Frenchi
officer's sword arm aind prevented this, at the saine trne giv ing his
marines the order to charge. This was doue with such effeet that
the French were taken by surprise and the deck wa.s so crowvded
that in the struggle 80 of thein jumped overboard anud were mostly
drowiled in attempting Vo swiin ashore, and tln± rernainder were
driven off the quarter deck. Lieut. Hewett had the hionor of hiauling
down the French flag. The Frenchi crew, many of whom were intoxi-
cated, then Ioet aill discipline and became beyond control. In the
awful position in which they were placed the gallant Lient. Crook
kept possession of the quarter deck until reinforcements arrived,
wvhile Lieut. Hewett with one marine and a noble Frenchi officer went
below and secured the mafgîtziue and %pirit room. To this French
officer Lieut. Hewett at.ributed the safety of the ship)'s crew and the
British party.
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Lieut. Crook's report states that '«in a moment those gallant
marines were at the side of thieir officer, and Lieut. Hewett and his
party after a severe strugg-le cleared the deck and drove the entire
French crew under hatchies and subsequently secured the magazine
and spirit roo-m, (a service of extrenie peril,) where t>he enemy wvere
in possession, intoxicated, with unguarded candies and severâl hundred
loose gun cartridg-es under thieir feet, thexfeby preserving the lives of
upwards of 800 mien."

At Craney Island Lieut. I{ewett xvas thanked by Lt. General Sir
Charles Napier and Ceneral Sidney Beckwith for volunteering to
lead the way over a bridge which the enemy had mined.

At the storrning of Fort Oswego Lieut. Hewett had the honor of
being selected with bis company to cover the retreat should the
attack fail, but at his earnest request wvas permitted to lead the for-
lori hope. The Ainericans had naik J thieir ensign to the flagstaff,
which hiad been cleated for the purpose of ascending it. On his
party entering the fort Lieut. Hlewett with lis color sergea.nt eut
their way to the fiag-staff, w'hiel the former climbed under7 a heavy
fire and tore the colors rrom the masthead. In executingr this he was
wounded in several places, and just as lie regained the ground and
leaned for a iniiment, faint from loss of blood, against tIe inast, a
w'ounded Anerican lying on the grouîîd w'ithin a couple of paces
raised bis musket and was about to fire at hlm wlien the color
sergeant bayonnetted him. Lieut. Hewett wvas thanked for "«VIe

nanner in whichi he with lis company covered the landing of the
assaulting column under a heavy fire fromin tte fort and from Anien-
caui infantry and nifiemen in the adjacent woods, and for the gallant
mnanner in w'hicli he led the assaut, entering wvhere the opposition
was greatest anid tIen charging on the fia gst.aff." Lieut. General
Sir Gordon Drurnmnond and Commodore Yeo were eye wittiesses and
on Lieut. Hewett presenting the captured cuh>rs tIe former said: ýtNo
one s0 worthiy of them as yourself *' the Commodore adding -'Takeil
in a manner unparallelled in hiistoiy.>

While Col. Flewett remained in the army and even for soine time
lfteI'wards bis men used Vo present Vo him a %vreath of laurel
annually on the anniversary of the capture of Oswego.

On another occasion tIe British and Americans were marching
through a dense wood unknown to one another when the enemy
being suddenly observed tIe British rcceived the order Vo «"front
form." So close were tIe opposing forces that the Amenicans mistook
the command for that of their own officers and perforined a similar
,no-vem',nt thus bnitgingr tie lcadings comlpanies of tIe opposing forces
face Vo face withiiî a fcw yards tof one another. Taking instant
advantage of the monientary hesit4ition and surprise Lieut. Uewett
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ordercd his coinpany to fire a volley low from the hip, and to charge,
with the resuit of killing a large number of the enemy and dispersing
the rest.

Wheu in charge of outposts watuching the Anierican forces on
the south side of the St. Laurence Lieut. llcwett sought for, dis-
covered, and at nighit t-.sted, by personally wvading, a ford close above
*'"ome rapids, w'hichi waa hitherto entirely unknown, and which from
the roughness and velocity of the wvater was always deened to be
utterly iînpassable. This discovery subsequently proved of great
advantage.

Lieut. Hewvett on -promotion received a brcvet majority for
services, Hie was olfflcially thanked " for the example he had always
shown as an officer at headquarters for always voluriteering for ser-
vice, and for the honor he had done to his corps while on service."
Hie received by coninand of William IV, through Sir Herbert Taylor,
Ris Majesty's approbation of his neit and gallant services.

.Col. Hfewett died in 1876 at the age of 84 at Llantwit in
Glamorganshire.

(MS. Pedigree of the fexnily of Hoett, in Dosseson of Major E. V 0. Hewett.1

From Sir George Prevost to, Lieut. General Drummond.

Secret anfd Coôifidertioel.
HEAD QRS., MONTREAL,

7tlî May, 1814.

Sir,-I have this day had the honor to receive your commnunica-
tion of the 3rd inst., statingf the forces you proposed embarking on
board the squadron for the purpose of acting against the enenly's
magazines and stores at Oswego and along the southern coast of
Lakce Ontario. My letter to you of the saine date will have antici-
pated your -wishes by conveying rny approval of that inc 3ure.

I cannot at this moment supply you from this Province with the
800 effective men you deem necessary to enable you to, attempt, by a
conxbined operation, the destruction of the enemy's fleet and. stores at
Saekett's Hlarbor, and it will depend upon t.he force wvhich Ris
Majesty's Governunent xnay place at niy disposal froun England during
the next xnonth whether the seat of war may be transferred to the
enemny's possessions contiguous to Upper Canada, or whether, as at
present the case, I shall be obliged to retain the w'hole, of the troops
I have in Lower Canada for its defence.

In acknowlcdging the honor of your second ]etter of the 3rd inst.
and its enclosure, relative to the serious indisposition of Colonel
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Elliott of the Indian Dept., of whose recovery but littie hope wvas
entertained, I perfectly agree with vou that Colonel Caldwell, from
bis acquaintance with the Westerni Indians, is best calculated to
succeed to the situation and as soon as the account of Colonel Elliott's
death inay reach me, Colonel Caldwell shail be ordered to proceed
forthwith to the head of the lake and he will receive such an appoint-
ment as will place hlm senior to Major McKee.

(Canadian Archives. c. 12212. pp. 117-8.)

From Sir J. C. Sherbrooke to Sir George Prevost.

HALIFAX) 9 May, 1814.

Sir,-I have the honor herewiLh to transmit for Your Excellency's
information a copy of a letter which I have received from Vice
Adm)irai Sir Alexander Cochrane. I am much disappointed at the
information it contains, as I had hoped the 9Oth Regt. would by this
time have reached Canada. Sir Alexander Cochrane's letter reached me
fortunately on the evening before the packet sailed for England, and
I immediately reported its contents to Lord Bathurst.

I trust, however, that the Vice Admiral's representation on the
subject will have induced Bear AdmiraI Durham to forward the 9Oth
Regt. without delay to Quebec.

(canadiau Archives, c. 1006, pip. 3-1.)

Frdin Vice Admirai Cochrane to Sir J. C. Sherbrooke.

Asict, BERMUDA, 2Oth April, 1814.

Sir,-I have the honor t-o aeknowledge the receipt of Ytour
Excellency's letter of the 26th ultimo respecting the 9Oth Regt.,
which shall be forwardeï on to Halifax the moment it arrives here,
but,; as I understand, Rear Admire.I Francis Laforey or his successor
have received no orders to send on this regiment to Bermuda, which
lias been w'aiting, with the transports sent out for its conveyance at
the Leeward Islands since October laut. I arn apprehensive some
niist-ake bas arisen at home. A convoy sails for the Leeward Islands
-in a few days, when I will acquaint IRear Admirai Durham of your
expecting this regiment and reeomxvpend bis sending it on bo Quebec
without a moment's delay.

(Canadian Archives, c, 1005, Pp. 5-6.
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